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A SELECT FEW

Onlyforthe most discriminating faste. . .  only by Van Heusen 
—our brilliant collection of Hampshire House shirts ready to 
be seen now. Two of the newest: the long-spread Bradley 
collar style in striking solid colors of 80% Dacron* polyester, 
20%  cotton. . .  and the textured cord stripe tailored with long 
point fashion collar in 65% Dacron* polyester, 35%  cotton. 
Both shirts with French cuff. . .  both an important asset to the 
true fashion wardrobe. ' $ Q O O

‘ Dacron Js a r a g l t l i ia d  tradem ark o f DU Pgnt
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Manchester— A City of Vittage Charm

The W eath^ '
Clear, cold tonight. Low about, 

i  S ^ d eg i^ e . Tomorrow cloudy' 
with snow or rain late in th e, 
day. Iflghs In aos to near 40 .

(TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUE^ilAY, DECEMBER 15, 1970 (ClaseUled Advertlaing on Page 21) PRICE TEN CENTS

Spain Neais,
Ŝ late Of 

Emergency
MADRID (AP) _  spanlrfi po- 

Uce arrested 12 persons In raids 
In Madrid t o ^  as a govern
ment order suspending civil llb- 
ertlee througliout the country 

_ went Into effect.
Sources said police all over 

the nation were rounding up op- 
P «i«»ts of the regime at Oen.
B'ranclsco Franco. Government ________________
critics were threatened with six structlve action In this field,*’ 
months In Jail without charges governor said, 
under the near state of emer- Tl** announcement at a  news 
gency. conference in the governor’s of-

The regime ordered the ended months of speculation 
clampdown Monday night In ef- about Dempsey’s plans lor the 
forts to stop a tide of protest future. The Democratic gover-

Dempsey 
To Become 
Consultant
HARTFORD (AP) — Oov. 

John Dempsey announced Tues- 
<lay he will become a coiuniltant 
on envli^nmental policy to the 
Southern New Bhigland ’Tele
phone Co. after leaving office 
next year.

‘T welcome the opportunity to 
devote a substantial portion of 
my own time and effort to c<k»-

i-V.

Wi

and violence over the trial in 
/  Burgos of 16 Basque national- 

IaIa. Glvll liberties are to re
main suspended until next June 
16.

Verdicts for the 16 Basques 
were expected by Wednesday, 
and there was speculation that 

__  some of 'them would be sen
tenced to death for the murder 
two years ago of a political po
lice chief.

• Hie Vatican said it has ap
pealed to the Spanish govern- 
mrat not to hand down any 
death sentences In the trial and 

• reported 'that It has played a 
role in seeking the release of 
West Germany's honorary con
sul in San
Belhl, adio was kidnaped 
Basque extremists.

The situation represents the 
wmst government crisis in 
Franco’s 81-year-oId dictator-
•wp. \

Hundreds of new arrests are 
expected as a result of Franco’s 
proclamation. A siinllar procla
mation was made in the Basque 
province of Gulpuscoa on Dec. 
4, and more than 200 persons 
have been rounded up there and 
are being held without charges.

The trial began Dec. 8 In Bur
gos a i^  ended last Wednesday 
in a tumultous session during 
which one of the manacled de
fendants shouted, “ I am a poUti- 
cal prisoner!”  and tried to at
tack .the flvq-man mlUtary 
court. The other defendants and

nor, who has spent most of his 
life In public office, had made it 
clear nearly a year ago that ho 
did not intend to run again for 
any i^ ice .

SNET President Alfred W. 
Van Sinderen told newsmen that 
Dempsey would be paid on a per 
diem basis In the newly created 
post. He declined to say how 
much money the governor would 
be getting but added: “ I  can 
assure you he won’t be 
wealthy,”

The agreement b e t w 'e e n 
Dempsey and the telephone 
company Is for one year, and 
“ maybe he’ll find someway to 
get rich after that,”  Van Sln- 

Sebestian,' -E)igen deren said.
■ t^, Later In the morning, Lt. 

Gcy-elect T. a a i^  Hull, a Re- 
publiiiaa, suggested that Demp
sey shoutd-.^itart receiving his 
state penslcsi b f-.610,000 a year 
immediately after lils retirement 
Instead of having to v ^ t „ ^ e  
years until he reaches a ge '66.., 
He said he would recommend 
to leaders of both parties that 
present legislation regarding 
pensions be amended.

Hull said Dempsey “ has fore
gone all other means of acquir
ing assets during the last 10 
years of his service to the state. 
He’s entitled to a pension and 
shouldn’t have to wait nine more 
years.”

Dempsey, 65, la scheduled to 
begin the Job about Feb. 1, He 
leaves office Jan. 6, after 10

- f-

li Courier Plane 
Crashes in Vietnam

SAIGON (A P )— A U.S. Navy courier plane cra v ed  
today shortly after it was launched from  the carrier 
Ranger in the Tonkin Gulf, and the six Americans and 
four Filipinos aboard were feared killed.

A spokesman said two b o d ie s -------------------------------- 1
bad been recovered, and there phnom Penh’s h ighw ay'to, the 
wCre no signs of survivors. coast and the port of Kmnpong

First reports said all abocurd gom . 
were Americans, but later the the second successive
Navy announced that lour of the night grenades had taken a 
passengers were Filipino repair- high toll In ttie Delta. On Sun- 
men employed by the Navy In night a grenade IdUed "TS 
the Philippines. Vietnamese and wounded 60

The plane, a twin-engine, h» a crow d of villagers watch- 
prcq[>-drlven C!2A Greyhound, hig the community television 
was on its way, back to its base g^t. ^
at the CuM Point Naval Air Sta- The government said Viet 
tiim In the PhiUppines with six oon g terrorists hurled two gre- 
passengers and four crewmen. pa«i«H into the temple at Ixmg

ff.*

John Rice Jr. o f New Canaan is shown with Fort Smith Police Chief Carl 
Beyers after turning himself in to police officials in Arkansas. (AP Photo)

In New Canaan Slayings

Move toi ExtraditePolice 
State Boy froTu

Youth Held 
After Killing 
Of D octor

It was delivering mall and per
sonnel from  ship to shore and 
“ went down shortly after nor
mal catapult launch,”  the Navy 
said.

Ships and hel(copters of the 
carrier task force In the Tonkin 
gulf were making an extensive 
search.

Identification of the 10 Ameri
cans was withheld until their 
next of kin were notified.

.Meanwhile, South Vietnamese 
headquarters reported two gre
nades ripped througdi a crowd 
praying in a BudtBilst temple in 
the Mekong Delta Mcxiday 
night. ItiUlng 17 Vietnamese and 
wounding 87.

In <me, an eight-man infantry 
patrol g ^  Into an old American 
mine field Just south o f the de
militarized zone in the dark Sat
urday night, and six of the men 
were killed and the other two 
wounded. The patrol was from 
the 1st Brigade, 6th Mechanized 
Infantry Division.

•Trung, 44 m iles southwest of 
Saigon. But officers in the field 
said they were still investigat
ing.

The government also blamed
(See Page Eight)

Ferry Sinks; 
250 Koreans 
Feared Dead

By M . H. AHN 
Associated F rew  Writer

Arkansas
Ark.

(See Page Eleven)
years^as governor.

(See Page Eleven)
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FBI Investigating 
UConn Bombing
STORRS (A P )—Federal 

authorities and state police 
were investigating an early 
morning firebombing and 
blaze which caused “ signif
icant damage”  to three of
fices in the ROTC building 
at the University o f Con
necticut.

“ W6 assume it is some s6rt 
of Molotov .cocktail—gasoline In 
a  bottle,”  said an FBI spokes
man in New Haven. The FBI 
entered the case because the in- 
-cident occurred in a  military 
building.

State police Investigators said 
fragments of bottles were foimd 
In the office of the professor of 
m ilitary  science. Army Ool. 
Richard Dekay, where the fire 
apparently started. Windows in 
the office were broken either be
fo re -o r  during the fire, so It 
was impoastble for witnesses to 
tell if firebombs tiad been 
thrown in from  outside the iHiild- 
Ing. . *

Police said records In filing

University President Homer 
D. Babbldge Jr. and Provost 
Edward V. Gant visited the 
building at 3 a.m. to view tbe 
damage.

Hie blast occurred about 1:46 
a.m. Tuesday and autborltles 
said no arrests bad )>een made 
by mid-momlng. There were no 
reports of injuries.

The blaze was discovered by 
a student patrolman and quickly 
contained by university and 
nearby town fire departments.

A university spokesman said 
significant fire and smoke dam
age was confined to three of
fices which house the Army 
ROTC staff and described dam
age to ROTC records as “ mod
est”  after a preliminary check.

In Bridgeport, a blaze au
thorities attributed to flrebomb- 
Ing damaged the rear of an an
tipoverty agency headquartera_ 
Monday night. Two persons 
were in the building but no one 
was hurt.

___________  Assistant Fire Chief James C.
cabinets were not destroyed by Fitzgerald said gasoline poured 
the tire. Air. Fhrce ROTC of- onto the rear porch of the 2%

FORT SMITH,
(A P) —  (Connecticut 
thoiities arrived in Arkan
sas late Monday night to 
begin extradition proceed
ings against a 17-year-old 
honor student who was 
wanted on a charge o f  mur
der in the slaving o f four 
members o f his family in 
New Canaan, Conn.

Two Connecticut State Police
men and a New Canaan police
man arrived at the Little Rock 
airport and were to spend the 
night in. Little Rock before driv
ing tbe 156 miles to Fort Smith 
early today to question John 
Rice Jr. about the slayings.

Rice walked into the Fort 
Smith police station Monday 
and told desk officers he was 
frotil' Connecticut and did not 
know bow he got to Arkansas or 
why he came here.

Police Cliief Carl Beyer said 
Rice had not- been Informed of 
the cliarges and officers liad 
said nothing to the boy about his 
family.

“ We‘ didn’t want to Jeopardize 
Connecticut’s case against him, 
If they liave one,”  Beyer said.

Rice, an honor student at New

Canaan High School,^ had been and grandmother,” the 
the object of a nationwide Smith ch ief said, 
search following the sle^ng^of He was wearing a sports 
his mother, sister, brother ahn. slilrt and slacks when he walked 
grandmother, in their New Cana- In," Beyer said. “ He didn't ap- 
an home Hiursday. pea?'0)it of the ordinary ih any

A liammer, a hatchet, a

PROVIDENCE (AP) — Bos
ton police )iave arrested an 18- 
year-old youth wanted for mur
der in the gunshot slaying of Dr. 
Charles B. Potthr, 62, last 

Port Thursday in a parking lot at 
Providence Lying-In Hospital. 

The wanted youth, Michael S

SEOUL (A P )—More than 260 
South Koreans were fea red , 
drowned today In the sinking of 
a ferryboat In the Kcn«a Strait.

The Namyung Ho, with 266 
passengers and 20 crewm en 

^ ^  ̂ , . .  aboard, went down on its 14-
S a ^ y  m o ^ ,  an Adr ^  between Cheju Island,

south of the Korean peninsula, 
and the southern Korean port of 
Pusan,
~ Jiifiixieue ships picked up 
eight survivors, and a Korean 
police patn4 boat picked up 
three others. A  Korean fishing

Force F4 Phantom fighter- 
bomber was hit by ground fire 
over the Plain ot Jars In Laos.

Informed sources told AP 
Correspondent Michael Putzel 
that the canopy of the plane 
flew off, one of the two crew
men parachuted Into the Jun- ,
gle, and enemy troops kUled reported picking up a

12th survivor who was taken toenemy
him. They said the other flier 
flew the plane back to a base In ^ ho^W al in-Puson.

Marchettl of Providence, was T h a U ^  and landed unhurt, 
seized In the Massachusetts city 
Monday shortly after a warrant 
was issued here for his arrest.

By a strange quirk, police

A y .8 . spokesman gave a 
somewhat different account, 
saying the plane took minor 
damage and “ the navigator in

dagger and necktie were used Police had'bqen concentrating Potter was the obste- th® bauck seat ejected. A Jolly
to kill the victims, whose bodies their search tor thqj5-foot-l, red- trlclan at Marchetti’s birth. Green Giant rescue helicopter

A Korean police plane report
ed sighting two peieotis clinging 
to debris, fn d  a Kmrean police 
officer who flew over the area 
said he saw oil slicks and float
ing wood.

Maritime authorities said tiiey
were found by John R ice Sr.

Beyer said “ two .22-callber 
pistols, a shotgun and quite a 
bit of ammunition were found in 
the car, which we liave taken 
Into custody.”

Beyer said Rice walked Into 
the police station and told offi
cers tliat he woke up Monday 
morning at a roadside rest sta
tion about 20 miles from  Fort 
Smith and that “ he didn’t re
member a tiling prior to waking 
up-”  ^

Beyer said Rice walked into 
the police station late Monday 
morning and told officers "Uiat 
he woke up this morning at a 
roadside rest station about 20 
miles outside Fort Smith and 
Uiat he didn’t remember any
thing prior to waking up.”

“ We checked with New Ca
naan police to find this man’s 
identity and were informed he 
is suspected in a quadruple mur
der of Ills mother, brother, sister

haired youth In N ew 'H ^pslilre, Another warrant charging picked up the downed nartga- foared most ot the boat’s  o ccu- 
where the Rice family'''«^ms a murder was Issued for James tor tt>® same day. He was dead pants had perished, however.
ski cottage, and the New MCxJco 
site of the 1669 and 1070 Scot 
Jamboree, where young Rice 
had camped at a large Boy 
Scout reservation.

Fort Smith Is In western Ark
ansas near the Oklahoma bor
der.

Young Rice, a Boy Scout who 
was about to become an Eagle 
Scout, liad been described as an 
expert woodsman and a crack 
shot with a rifle.

Police Issued a murder war
rant for iUce Saturday nij;ht.

H ie victim s were Janet Rice, 
44; Nancy Rice, 14; Stephen 
Rice, 16; and Edith Fitzpatrick, 
73, who was Mi<s. R ice’s mo
ther. She had come to live with 
the Rices about a month earlier.

The 6-foot-l red-haired youth 
was described by New Canaan

(See Page Eight)

R. Silvia, 21, of Warwick, who 
^escaped from the Adult Correc- 
tlbn^ Institution Oct. 26.

Police ciMicentrated their 
search for Silvia today In the 
Conimlcut 'p ^ n t tu-ea of War
wick.

Police said Sll^a. Charles C. 
Marchettl, 21, haH-brother of 
Michael, and Robert 
escaped at the same 't^ne 
Flrene later was found shrot tp 
death in Pennsylvania.

Police Chief Howard A. 
Fraq^lln said Silvia and Mi
chael Marchettl planned to use 
Dr. Potter as a hostage to free 
another prisoner from the cor
rectional institution but the doc
tor resisted and was shot.

Capt. Vincent J. O’Connell, 
detective commander, said 
Charles Marchettl, wounded In 
an attempted drug store holdup.

on arrival at the base where he 
was returned.

"Tile cause of death is un
known, but he did suffer multi
ple Injuries.’ ’

Later an Air Force spokes
man said the navigator “ died of 
injuries sustained after he 
balled out. He was not shot to

(See Page Ten)

Berrigan Brothers Seek Right 
To Issue Sermons From

Coimally a Democrat

JVi»on Treasury Selection 
Surprises GOP Governors

By WAl/TEB MEABS 
AzMcUted Prew  Writer

SUN VALLEY, Idaho (AP) — 
Republican governors, all ot 
them surprised and some dls-

go o f New M exico that the ap
pointment might better have 
gone to a Republican,

H ie governors, meanwliUe, 
petitioned Nixon to talk with 
them about their request tor a

tax revenues liefore he makes 
his State of the Union address. 

They want $10 billion a year

majred at the iqipolntment of gtate and-Iocal-share of federal 
-Texas Democrat John B. Con- 
nally to succeed Treasury Sec
retary David Kennedy, have a 

' cnance today to dlscuas their beginning next July 1. Hie gov- 
polittcal complalnte with Vice ernors warned of “ an Impend- 
Prealdent Spiro T. Agnew. coUtqise of confidence In

Some o f the 28 governors and ^ate and local government”  if 
two govem ors-elect at the win- Washington doesn’t provide 
ter conference of the National imnaedlate help.
Republican Oovem ors Aaaocia- Republican National Chair- 
Ueo were already unhaH>y with man Rogers C, B. Morton said 
Piealdent m xoo’a statement Democrat Cfonnally, with “ his 
Mi»t governors now “ do not play political acumen,”  might help 
an Important role -in preslden- pyeb such Items as revenue 
Hal politics”  and with admlnls- gharing  through Congress, 
tration campaign tactics this -Dial did nothing to calm  crit- 
year. Ics who said privately Uiat the

rvJ.a.iiy ’« appointment was president’s 'choice of O o i^ ly  
quickly added to the list of com- seemed to stghal a new kfiid of 
piaHi(a ~  Southern etrategy.'

l5ieie were suggestions from Ten governors at the confer- 
goyenon as conservative as ^nce will be leaving office next 
Den w, samueleon of Idaho and 
S ^ ^ a sG o v .D a v ld F .O a r - (See Page Eight)

HARTTDRD (AP) — Even a 
'prieoner has a message which 
he may rightfully cast to the 
outside world, attorneys for the 
Revs. Daniel and Philip Berri
gan told a federal court Judge 
Monday.

Hie brothers, held in federal 
pulson in Danbury, came before 
U.S. District Court Judge T. 
Emmet Clarie to plead for the 
rig^t to send sermims to the 
outside.

They said their efforts to do 
so have been frustrated by cor
rections officials. A request for 
an Injunction to open the- com 
munications between the Berri- 
gans and their followers names 
their prison warden, the direc
tor of the U.S. Bureau of Pris
ons and U.S. Atty, Qen. John 
MitcheU.

It would forbid the govern
ment to prevent prisoners from 
sending writings and tape re
cordings to the other side of the 
walls. '

The Berrlgaps, both Roman 
Catholic Priests, are imprisoned 
after being convicted ot destroy
ing selective service records in > 
Baltimore, Md.

“ Because men are prisoners 
doesn't mean their words, 
thoughts and ideals are loet 
forever,”  said'one ot the Berri- 
gan's attorneys,

H iere will be no meaningful- 
prison reform s, said William 
Bender, one of the Berrigans’ 
lawyers, “ unless the world hear^ 
what prisoners have to say."

Both Berrigans took the wit
ness stand Mixiday to tell how 
they were refused permissiem to 
send out a sermon they had 
written on the subject of peace. 
Both said permission was de
nied by their “ caseworkers”  
within the prison, but Philip 
Berrigan admitted he made no 
attempt to follow up the initial 
refusal, although his caseworker 
hod Invited him to discuss it.

Hie sermon in question, writ
ten for the occasions of the 
Feast of St. FYaheis (Oct. -4) and 
Yom Kippiier. (Oct. 10), includ
ed the following passage:

“ It seems to us that the time 
for resistance has come, as 
surely your lives and ours 
have been threatened by sense
less obedience to senseless laws. 
It seems to us that communities 
must c(»itrol Selective Service 
boards (by putting them out erf 
existence); they must encour
age and harbor military deser
ters; they must refuse taxes 
that are war-related; they must 
withdraw from war Industry and 
war profiteering . . .  Finally, 
they must bring the business of 
this nation to a halt, since noth
ing educates tbe mandarins like 
seeing their profits Jeopardized.”  

Barry Cutler, the assistant 
U.S. attorney handling the case, 
tried to show that Daniel Berri- 
gan’s writings were not of a 
“ wholly theological" nature,, cm 
Berrigan testified they were; 
that the brothers had made 
Uttie effort to challenge the pris

on rulings against them; and 
that they liad, through Uieir 
lawyers and the news media, a l-" 
tem ative ways to communicate 
with the outside.

In evidence. Cutler offered 
Monday’s New York Hm es, 
which included Daniel Berrlgan’s 
letter to U.S. District Judge . 
Roszel C. Thomsen, who sen- 
tm eed the brothers;to prism .

Cutler also noted that a play 
based m  the trial of the Berri
gans—the so-called “ trial of the 
Catonsvllle nine"—has been per
formed In Los Angeles and will 
be performed in New York City 
next year.

However, the Berrigans testi
fied Uiat they were frustrated 
In their desire to respond di
rectly to FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover, who linked them with 
an alleged conspiracy of Roman 
Catholic clergy to kidnap a  lilgdt 
government official and disrupt 
utility services In Washington,

- D.C.
The Berrigans’ response was, 

however, relayed to the news 
media by U.S. Rep. William 
Andersm, D-Tenn., who talked 
to them at the prism .

Early In his stay at Danbury, 
Daniel Berrigan admitted, he 
was disciplined for being caught 
with tiiree letters in his shoe. 
He claimed oq the witness stand 
that he Intended to tell his case- 
wmker about the letters, bqt also 
cm ceded that it was not cus-

(See Page Eleven)

■'brothi 
t FK^Frene death.’ ’

Names of the two fliers were 
not disclosed.

Major ground actim  was re- 
pbrted In the U Mlnh forest, 
dee^^n the Mekong Delta 138 
miles \qouthweet of Salgm. 
Fourteen\.^South Vietnamese 
troops wer^\WUed and 23 
wounded MoiKtev in an enemy 
attack before dai^n, but the 
government torces\  claimed 
they killed 48 of the eh^my and 
repulsed the assault.

In Cambodia, spokesmeh, for 
the Phnom Penh govemim 
said operations were cmtinul 
to clear Highway 6, the supply 
line to more than 30,000 govern
ment troops on the northecuBtem 
front.

AP Correspmdent Robin Man- 
nock also reported that supplies 
of gasoline needed for the m ili
tary reached Phnom Penh on 
two Mekong river boats. It was 
the first g;asoline to reach 
Phnom Penh suice Nov. 20, 
when the Communists cut

because the rescue opem ttm  
was delayed and the weather 
was very ctrfd.

Transportatlm M inistry offi
cials said they believed the boat 
semk because she was overload
ed. In additim  to the 276 per
sons aboard, they said, the 263- 
ton vessel carried about 260 tons 
of cargo.

Police said a prelim inary 
Investigatim Indicated that the 
ship had also left Cheju Island 
wlthmt the skipper aboard.

The ferry went down between 
1:30 and 8 a.m ., but Korean au
thorities were not aware o f the 
sinking until around noon, when 
they heard news dlspcttches 
from  Japan quoting J^MUi’s 
Maritime Safety Agency. The 
agency's office In Kltakyushu, 
sm them  Japan, said it learned 
of the sinking from  radio m es
sages from  other ships In the 
area.
. The Japanese agency as- 
sim ed four of its petrol vessels 
to^ elp  Korean boats and planes 
in the searcli. Several Japanese 
fishln^boats also Joined the 
cra tio n .'^ e  U.S. A ir Force sent 
two C lSO rr^ue planes fitun Yo- 
kota A ir bbm  In Japan and a  
helicopter fkam Osan Air Base 
near Seoul. \

Police said the ferry passen-
(See Path EtgM)

that all prlamers ot war have 
suffered too much.”

Griffin conferred last mmtb 
with Mai Van Bo o f the North 
Vietnamese Paris delegatim  in 
an effort to secure better treat
ment of American POWs and a 
list of their names. However, he 

the Michigan said he has received no re
sponse from  Bo.

response from  tbe Nixon 
administration, but emphasised 
he was making the proixwal as 
a senator-^iot as assistant Re- 
puMlcan leader.

“ I would suggegt that the prls- 
onen  be released well before 
Tet, the Vietnamese New Year, 
which com es at the end of Janu
ary,”  he said. '  ,

~ “ I believe it Is i^;>proprlate, as

~  1

Would Free Foe

Assistant GOP Leader 
Asks Release of POWs

WASHINGTON (A P) — Sen. the hcrflday season approaches, 
Robert P. Griffin, the Senate’s for our side to demonstrate 
No. 2 Republican leader, today through this dramatic and mov- 
urged the release of all sick and ing gesture our deep convictiim, 
wounded enemy prisoners of expressed by President Nixmi, 
war as well as 1,600 able-bodied 
captured North Vietnamese 
troops In hopes of securing free- 
doig for American POWs.

“ Such a dramatic, humanitar
ian Initiative would create, 
worldwide, an expectation of re- 
spimse in kind by the Commu
nist side,”  said 
Republican.

G r l ^  made the appeal In a ĵ bou^ j  500 men are listed ss 
^ e e ^  p r e p a y  for drilvery In missing in action in Southeast

Pentagon officials say 466
Griffin said be expecte the Americans a n  beUeved held 

imopoeal to receive a ctqitive by the North Viet-
thetic response from  the Nixon nameae.

H ie South Vietnamese hold an 
estimated 8200 North Ifiet- 
namese prlaoiiers.

Griffin said the United States 
“ should ask an Imuarttal organ
isation, like the International 
Red Cross, to Interview the 
North Vietnamese and deter-

(See Page 6)
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A  AMIS

Q kIM6-18.A<

-^TAURUS

I ^ U f A r  20 
l f >  7-10-1 M l 
1>'52-5S«6 

GUUlNI 
MAY 21 

'^djUNt 20 
,A35-37-40-4i 
-^60-73-75

-By CXAY R. POLLAN- 
jl  \ Your Daily AdivHy Guidt
— ' '' According to tho Start,

To develop messoge for Wednesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

CANCER
^JUNC21 
^ J U L Y  22

. M2-26-38-A9 
c&>51-7A79-8<

U O  -
j JULY 22
UAui. 22

^  2- 8-14-281 
.^32-43-56

IC

Virgo

4 i “ :»
1-25-33-59

'64-77-80-8;

LIRRA

s ; : ; i a
4-15-29-34^

142-53-87-8^

1 Don't
2 Lot*
3 Your
4 Just 
SMoy
6 Intellect 
7The 
8 Hour 
9Be 

10 More 
'J1 Yoke
12 This
13 Exercise
14 Activities 
ISGo 
16The
17 Wing
18 Initiative
19 And
20 Your

, 21 Necessity 
.l| 22 Good 
. 23 You 
124 For 
f  25Be 
t  26 Promises 
I  27 Judgment 
I  28 Are 
e 29 About 
*  30 Some

^ ,„@ G ood

31 The
32 Interesting
33 Disturbed
34 Your
35 You'll 
36Woy
37 Be
38 To
39 Con
40 In

61 Unite
62 In
63 Moving
64 Loved
65 Cleorly
66 You
67 Apparent 
68Sovings
69 Your
70 Own

41 Ecorxxnising 71 The
42Woy
43 And
44 Procticolly
45 A
46 Today
47 Is 
48Get
49 Be
50 Hove
51 A
52 Better 
53Be
54 Loss
55 For
56 Entertaining 86 Doy
57 To 87 Carefree
58 Things 88 Of
59 If 89 Contented
60 Happy 90 Success

^A dven e  Neutral

72 Now
73 Creotive
74 Pinocle
75 Mood
76 Lucky
77 Ones 
7$ Hormonlousl '
79 Money
80 Seem
81 Or
82 Sensitive 
83Woy 
84Todoy 
85 Funds

SCORPIO
OCT. 2J 
HOY. 21 
17-20-36-57/iQl 
71-74-88-90*^
SAGITTARIUS

Dec. 21 
21-24-41-47, 
65A7-72 £

CAPRICORN
“ fC- 2 2 ^
JAN. I f  
5- 9-30-54^ 

62-68-81-85'^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
FEE. II
3- 6-19-22/0 

127-61-78
PISCES

eei. IP
MAR. 20 ~ 
23-39-44-. 
69-7119-44-50/0

Columbia
“ PZC Okays 

P lan s F o r 
Subdivision

A  subdivision plan presented 
by iRobert Tuttle of Lake Rd., 
was approved last week by the 
Planning' and Zoning Commis
sion. J

The property, on Lake Rd., 
Just east'of West St., has three 
building lots and a small pond. 
TTittle is already building a 
second house in the area and 
regulations require a  subdivi
sion plan udien there are three 
or more lots.

Atty. LouU Lucia of Wert 
Hartford aslced the commission 
for permission to change prop-

.THEATER TIME 
" SCHEDULE

Bumside — Borsalitio, 7:15, 
9 :25 - . . /
^  Clneiha I—Scrooge, 1:80,^:80, 
6:80, 7:80, 9:80 

Cinenia n  Diary at a  Mad 
HousewitB, 7:80, 9:80 

Manchester Drlve-lh — Re- 
cqpiens FTi. -’

UA Theatre 6 Rasy Pieces, 
7rlB, 9:16

Carving Bird 
Not His Bag, 
Pat Reveals

WASHINOTON (A P ) — The
__ Nixon family Christmas dinner

erty lines between two lots on include the traditional turt.
Columbia Lake where he has 
had a 'w inm er home for fS  
years. Neither lot is conform
ing. The board said Lucia can 
build <m the second lot If It 
complies with present condi
tions.

The commission went into
executive session to di'seuss the 
recent decision of Commwi , . , ,
Pleas Court Judge Michael 
Ciano denying three appeals of 
Peter Beckish who wished to 
expand The Landmaik. They 
also reviewed (he town coun

key, but the President wem’t do 
the carving.

“ IMck doesn’t like to carve— 
that’s not one of his things,”  
Mrs. Nixon said today as she 
discussed holiday plans at the 
Chrlrtmas-decorated W h i t e  
House.

The Nixons have plenty of tra
ditions about Christmas, the

We all have stockings,”  even 
the pet dog, she reported, laugh
ingly. “ That’s the most fun of  ̂
all.”  ’Through the years Nixmi

‘ 'Hear the sledges with the 
bells, silver bells!

What a world of merriment 
thetr melody foretells!”  

Edgar Allan Poe

From now until after the New 
Year has begun, the air will be 
filled with the merry sound of 
bells—tinkling bells. Jingle bells, 
pealing bells—all Joyously an
nouncing this happiest season of 
the year.

From time immemorial belis 
have been used by man—to an
nounce the stranger at the gate; 
to summon people to meetings; 
to announce the death of one 
ruler; the beginning of a new 
reign; to warn of attack; to 
guide strangeirs In the night; to 
call the populace to worship. 
’The ancient Chinese fashioned 
bells more than 46 centuries ago 
and the ancient civilizations of 
Assyria, Bgypt, Greece and 
Rome all made use of them.

The church bell is supposed 
to have been conceived by the 
Bishop of Nola, whose name 
was PauUnus, about 400 A.D. In 
the city of Campania, Italy. 
’This first ’ ’bell”  Is said to have 
been a large brass kettle. I t  
was suspended above the, roof of 
the church and struck with a 
hammer. Today, on July 35th, 
the feast day of St. Paulinus, 
small clay bells are still sold 
In Italian villages.

However, it wasn’t until the 
15th century that the church 
bell, as we know it today, was 
being cast for purity of tone. 
Bell founders, particularly In 
Flanders and Holland, discov
ered that a mixture of four 
parts copper to one part tin 
made the best bell metal and 
that the proportions of size, 
thickness, diameter and height 
of a bell were Important to its 
tone.

A  peculiarity of bells Is that 
they give off more than one 
sound when struck, and what 
we hear is really a combination 
of sounds. In order to sound 
well, a bell must be In tune 
with itself. A  perfect bell rings 
its main Aote when struck by 
the clapper at the lip, or sound 
box; when struck at a point one- 
eighth of the bell’s height above 
this Up, the sound should be a 
third above the main tone; 
three quarters of the way up, 
the tcsie should be a fifth above 
the main tone, and at the 
shoulder the tone should be an 
octave above. TTiue, the bell 
when properly struck gives a 
perfect chord.

’There is also what is called 
the ‘ ‘hum tone”  which Is an 
octave below the main tone. 
When one considers all the prob- 
leme involved In producing a 
bell of good touch quality “ In 
time with Itself,”  one realizes 
that beU making is r ^ l y  an in
tricate art.

Almoet every country in the 
world h a s  Its- historic or 
’ ’great”  bells. The largest one 
in the worid is  the Char Kblokol 
(king of bells) which stands in 
Kremlin €lquare in Moscow. It 
was cart In 1783 and weighed 
about 200 tons. Unfortunately, 
befdre it was hung. It was dam
aged In the Great Fire of Mos
cow, cracked, and a great 
piece was broken off.

The heavlMt tuned beU in 
the woidd is the St. Petrus 
Glocfce weighing 25 tonsr., In 
Cologne Cathedral. The largest 
bell in England Is Great Paul, 
In Lendon’e Cathedral of St. 
Paul.

However, some of the most 
famous bells are not necessar
ily the largest. St. Peter’s bell 
in Vatican City Is considered 
the most beautiful bell In the 
world. And everyone knows of 
B ig Ben which hsmgs in the 
Clo6k Tower of the British 
Houses of ParUament, and our 
own famous Liberty Bell In 
Philadelphia.

In the olden days, bells were 
cast In different tones to be 
used for different purposes. 
There were bells which warn
ed of fire, approaching storms, 
attack, there were gleaning, 
angelus, fair, oven and curfew 
bells, all telling of events or 
times of day. Of them all, the 
curfew still has meaning to
day.

The curfew bell dates as far 
back as the 9th century, when 
Alfred the Great ordered the 
inhabitants of Oxford to put out 
their fires every night at 8 
o ’clock when the bell rang. 
Putting out the fire in the days 
when matches had not been in
vented meant purtiing all the 
wood cJoBe against the back of 
the fireplace and covering It 
with a kind of metal cap that 
kept out most of the air. In the 
morning the cap was removed 
and a new fire was re-started 
f r o m  the still smouldering 
wood. ’This metal cap was call
ed a ’ ’couvre feu” " whlch came 
to be pronounced “ curfew” by 
the Ehiglish. As the 8 o ’clock 
bell was the signal to cover the 
fire. It was natural to call it the 
curfew bell.

'Many poets have written 
about the bell. Gray’s “ Elegy 
In a Country Church Yard”  be
gins, ‘ "nie curfew tolls the 
knell-of parting day.”  Another 
poem with the refrain, ’ ’Curfew 
shadl not ring tonight”  haw be
come a fewnlUar expression. 
And today we occasionally 
hear of a curfew being enforc
ed.

’The first bell foundry In the 
United States was estabUshed 
by the Hanks famUy, ancestors 
of Abraham Lincoln on his 
mother’s side. The first tower 
clock beU In New York was In 
the old Dutch Church (at Nas
sau and Liberty Sts.). I t  was 
built by Benjamin Hanks and 
operated by an Ingenious wind
mill attachment. ’The Hanks 
family continued to make bells 
through the generation and the 
art was continued im^l a few 
years ago by the pres^^ repre- 
sentativ^of toe family, (the Men- 
eely BeU Co. In Tnlr, N.Y. 
This company has bfOT well 
known for toe exceUmt tonal 
-quality of Its bells.

Our museum has on display 
a Meneely bell that was cast 
in'1881. ’This bell was originally 
used as a fire bell In North 
Manchester, then as a school 
bell on the old Union School un
til it was tom down and sold to 
Abraham Ostrinsky as scrap 
metal. He felt that it should 
be preserved here In town for 
historical reasons and because 
It was a Meneely bell with a 
beautiful tone, so he donated It 
to toe museum. ’The bell, which 
weighs over 300 pounds. Is 
mounted on a metal stand. It 
has been rung on several 
Fourth of July ceremonies on 
top of Case Mountain and once 
at a Fourth of July program in 
Center Park.

Some time it would be nice to 
have it properly hung again so 
that its mellow tones could once 
more be heard.

sel’s interpretation but releas- m . e h d ^ ^ ^ t t e d  C h ^  
ed no statement concerning fu-
ture actlmi.

PoUution Presentation
Bruce Gumham, a senior at 

Central State Cmnecticut (M- 
•ege, gave a slide presentation

member of toe famUy, Mrs. 
Nixon said.

’Ihe major effort of decorating 
toe formal rooms of toe White 

_  House was completed today
to°Grrdes’ s“th i^ iIrt* 'ra tTortrr guttering trees, garlands of
School rqcenUy greenery, hrtly, mUtletoe« poln-

Gumham Is a member of toe Bay.,, red velvet
’ ’Project -rheta,”  a project twUtollng lights and
aiming to curb potiutipn of toe bright Christmas tree bulbs. 
Cc^ecticut River. He and Nixons’ famUy tree—only
three other students completed about one-third toe size of toe
a 400 mile canoe trip <m toe Uig tree In toe blue room—Is a
river from Now Hampshire to Scotch Pine that toe Nixons 
Long Island Bound studying Uope to start trimming tonight, 
pollution. Mrs. Nixon said they have fa-

The slides showed how mu- vorite ornaments that they have 
nicipal and Industrial wastes treasured through*toe years.
are polluting toe river. The 
canoeists found t^e worst pol
lution around toe Holyoke-

Tiuditionally toe mxons ex
change gifts Ctoristmas morn
ing. Mrs. Nixon said she’s done

Springfield area irtiere they all her shopping, taken care of
saw raw sewage flowing direct
ly into toe river and dead fish 
“ by toe hundreds.”

in an unobtrusive one-day M p 
to some Washington stores. 

Although hosting a number of
After toe program Gumham parties for Congress, otocials, 

met with individual classes to staff and press, Mrs. Nixon said 
.answer questions and relate there are no special parties for 
further informaticn. His group wixon friends. Some close 
Is studying their findings and oho AvnioinoH win ho
will publish a report of their 
trip In January.

Advisory Committee

r- m  * * *^ n *^ '“  Friday night.Committee will be continued at j •-e
Porter School this year. It  con
sists ot three teachers, each 
o n e  representing different  ̂ j
grade-levrtS7--Representative8

friends, she explained, will be 
among the guests at a "Christ
mas Evening In toe White 
llbuse,”  with television star (Da-

This is the first yeaf the Nix
ons have stayed in toe White 
House through both Christmas

are K-2, Mrs. Victoria Wallace; 
3-5, Mrs. Deborah Elnhom; 6-8, 
Dennis Harvey.

The purpose of toe commit
tee Is to provide an opportu
nity for staff members to ex
press themselves reg|urding

said there was no special plan 
for a New Year's Eve par^. 
“W e never make big plans for 
New Year’s Eve,”  toe Presi
dent’s wife explained.

Mrs. Nixon sal4 Christmas 
dinner was set for 1:00 p.m. so

clarification of school policies members of the White House 
and to make group suggestions staff “ will be home with their 
for Improvement of toe overall families for toe.rest of too day.”  
educational .program. The Holiday visits to Florida or 
group meets with toe principal Cialifomla were being passed 
(Mice a month. up, Mrs. Nixon said, because

The two llfth. gra.de classes ” My husband Is very busy.”
traveled to Sturbrldge, Mass., 
yesterday, accompanied by 
their teachers Mrs. Taggart 
and Mrs. Elnhom and several 
parents. The trip has been 
planned for sever^ weeks. The 
children were transported by 
bus and arrived back at 
school about 3:46.

Town Notes
Hockey equipment will be dis

tributed at Yeomans Hall Sat-- 
urday from 10 a.m. to noon, ac
cording to Paul Gamache, 
chairman for the association. 
All those who ordered equip
ment are urged to pick it up.

A voter-making session will 
be held at the town hall Satur
day from 10 a.m. to noon.

And, she added, “ we love to 
share toe White House with all 
toe thousands of people”  who 
come to visit at (^Ihristmas time.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Gartsoiii tel. 228-9224.

Court Upholds 
Town Demand in 
Providing Parks
HARTFORD (AP> — The Con-

New York Asks 
Tax BiU Payoff 
By Penn Central
NEW YORK (A P ) — Atty. 

Gen. Louis J. Lefkowitz b ^  
asked toe U.S. Court of Appeals 
to order Penn Central Transpor
tation Co. to make immediate 
and full payment of all taxes it 
owes to the municipalities of 
New York State.

Lefkowito said Sunday he had 
filed toe action in toe U.S. Court 
of Appeals, Third Circuit, seek- 
ingjreversal of an order Issued 
by the U.S. District Court for 
the Eastern District of Pennsyl
vania.

The District Court earilei) 
ru l^  that Penn Central could 
defer payment of munlpipal tax
es in New York unless that 
revenue was equal to or exceed
ed 15 per cent of toe total an-

yplland . ’

Good Will 
theme Of 
Pack Meet

Cub Scout -Pack 916 will hold 
its December pack meeting Fri-' 
day, at toe Meadowbrook 
School.

The theme of toe meetHOg will 
be “ Good Will TV>waid Man,”  
and a Christmas party will be 
featured.

F lag patches to be worn on 
toe scout’s uniforms will be 
distributed to all.

On Saturday toe scouts wllj 
visit toe Rockville Nursing 
Home to sing Christmas carols 
and distribute favors to toe «ld- 
eriy. All scouts are asked to 
meet in the nursing home perk
ing lot at 2 p.m. The favors to 
be distributed were made by 
toe scouts during den meetings. 

Baton Awards
Winners of permanent medals 

awarded during last . week’s 
Board of Recreation sponsored 
toton classes were: 'Beginners 
classes, Michelle Cavanaugh, 
Beth Foster, Amanda Blais, 
Donna Brookes, Blcky Mal- 
chow, 'Tracey Hareld; advanced, 
Connie Oakes, first; Shelly 
Krechko, second.
....HtTaaers- In toe super ad
vanced category were Judy 
JoUcour (first), Theresa 'Woods 
(second), Laura Morganson 
(third), and Cindy Rimer 
(fourth).

Revolirlng trcq̂ ihy winners 
were Karen Warner,- Judy Gor
sky, Dawn Zagora, Lori Con- 
neUy, Linda Fetko, Cindy Miller, 
Melanie Hart, and Lisa Coro.

Baton Classes are scheduled 
to resume on Jan. 7.

Eagles Lose to Ellington
The Tolland Eagles lost Fri

day night’s hotly contested bas
ketball game to top rival Elling
ton Knights 77-56.

The game was noted for its 
large number of fouls called on 
both sides and for an ankle In
jury suffered by Tolland’s Ron 
Gumon.

Leading toe Tolland team in 
scoring was 6 foot 3 Inch Bob 
Fleet who scored 21 polnSI*’4^ 
of them In toe fourth quarter. 
He replaced tri-captaln Jim 
Jedrziewskt in toe second quar
ter.

The other Tolland players 
were held to scores In toe sin
gle column figures, by a tight
Ellington defense---------- ------

Warranty Deeds
Pour warranty deeds were fil

ed with Town Clerk Gloria Meu- 
rant during toe past week.

Sebastian J. and Theresa..Jf, 
Piazza to Edward J. Lehan, 
property on Old Stafford Rd.

Colli Wagner Realty Co. to 
Richard J. and Carolyn L. 
Avery, property on Buff Cap 
Rd.

Joseph and Dorothy M. Ckil- 
lins to Bruce C. and Marlene A. 
Bryant, property on Crystal 
Lake Rd.

James G. TTsdale and Augfurt 
R. Bonola to SanUnl Homes Inc. 
for property off Old Stafford 
Rd. '

VPW  Notes
VFW Port 241 wlU hold Its 

aimual New Years Eve party 
at toe Post Home on Rt. 74 
for members and guests.

’The event will feature a buf
fet beginning at 6 p.m. on, and 
hats and nolsemakers wlU be 
provided, and tickets are a'vall- 
able at toe post home. A  dona
tion ot |10 per couple 'will be 
requested. Reservations should 
be made by Dec. 16.

The Port’s animal Christmas 
party for children and grand
children ot post and auxiliary 
members will be held at toe 
Post home Sunday at 2 p.m. 
for those 10 years of age and 
under. —

Refreshments will be served 
and Santa Claus will be on hand 
to distribute gifts.

Members are requested to 
notify toe port by Sunday ot toe

Y O U N Q P e iP U E ^
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SheinwoW Briilge
UNSPEAKABLE PLA Y  
DISORAOES SOUIIEB

By ALFRED 8HEINWOU)

My Uncle Throckmorton, .of 
toe Sussex branch of the Sheln- 
wold family, died In disgrace 
simply because he lived a gen
eration or two ahead of his 
time. Recently I  found out why 
he had to leave his regiment, 
not long alter World War I. 
P o o r  Uncle Throckmorton 
aroused his colonel’s Ire by 
making a very im-EngUsh play 
at toe bridge table.

North dealer
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lecul — Four of 

Spades.
My uncle led toe four of 

spades, which counted In his 
favor at the court-martial

42
Q7 2 \
532  \  
1087 54

NORTH
♦  Q 63 
(? A K  109 
O A  10 
4|kAKJ9 

EAST
4  A K J  109 
C? J653  
O K 7 4  
«  3

PiMn Outlined fofTupUs 
With Learning Disabilities

SOUTH
4  8 7 5

- Z> 8 4
0  Q J 9 8 6
* Q 6 2

North East Sooth Wart
1 * 1 4 Pass Pass
Double 2  4 Pass Pass
2 U T Pass 3 0 AUPass

names^nd ages ot children who 
will be attending toe event. 
-.’The Ladles AuxlUary of Post 
241 is preparing Christmas 
packages for local boys serving 
In Vietnam. Any member wish
ing to assist may contact auxil- 
la iy  president Mrs. Helen Mar
tin.

The annual Christmas party of 
toe auxiliary will be held ’Tues
day night at Howard Johnson’s 
in VemMi on Rt. 30. Reserva
tions should be made with Mrs. 
Martin. A grab bag gift ex
change will be held.

Wins |50 Award
Patricia Bennett, daughter 

of Mrs, Elizabeth Bennett of 
Grandview Rd., has won state
wide bemors for her work in 
4-H activities.

Chosen as a recipient of toe 
Cooperative Extension Service 
as being among toe best 4-Hers 
in toe state, she was, recently 
presented with a 860 U.S. Sav
ings Bond.

She led toe state in toe 4-H 
entomology program sponsored 
by Hercules Inc.

-..-A- participant In toe program 
for three of toe 10 years that 
she has been involved in 4-H 
work. Miss Bennett attends toe 
Ratcllffe Hicks School of Agri
culture at toe University of 
Connecticut where she is en
rolled as a freshman.

Bulletin Board
The Tolland Women’s Com

munity Club will meet tomor
row night at 8 In toe United 
Congregational Church Reli
gious Education BulTdlng.

The Board erf Educatlcm will 
rh'Set Wednesday night at 8 at 
its offices in toe Hicks Memo
rial School.

T h e  Tolland County 
Mothers Club will meet tomor
row night at 8 at toe United 
Congregational Church.

The United Congregational 
Church Choir will rehearse to
morrow night at 7:30 at toe 
church.

22 to 24 points, or one point 
more than you actaaUy hold. 
By way of compensation, you

WlU MIC -.w - — -------- - tens and two nines,
bid by hU partner, toe colonel should be worth the mls-
of toe regiment. . . .

was highest card of the suit

o f * S S ^  ‘irito psychologic^
SiiaSes with toe staff, « d  a

u  * received condltimial continuing summer proeram

n  establishment of two mbre
u ^commendations multi-problem learning centers 

^ s e n W  by George Bradlau, ■ next year to bring the total to 
a s s i s t a n t  superintendent of ^our. it  specifies Bowers School 
schools tm  curriculum. Until toe as one, with toe second to be 
^rsonnel and finance commit- named later. Two now operat- 
tee presents a plan on Dec. 28 are at Bentley School and 

^  improve toe program. Bcnnet JuiUor High School. 
Holvever, it authorized employ- 7f the proposals become ef- 
Ing a consultant, one of the per- ^ectlve this year, toe total cost 
soEmel included hi toe recoin- estimated i t  844,000 for toe 
mendations. second semester, broken down

Dr. Robert E. Karns, spokes- follows: 822,000 for toe pro- 
....-mw for toe Manchester Asso- 8Tam below Grade 2; 813,600 fbr 

chitlon for Children With Dls- Grade 2 and above;; and 88,600 
abilities, appeared at toe Sept. transportation, psychological 

ifii.28 meeting of toe 'board to testing, and consultant servicesr 
•-'-plead toe necessity for a spe- c°®t, two-thirds is state
"""c ia l program. Since then, a com- *̂ ®*"'*****’®4We, as well as two-

Rivers Walks
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) 

“  Rep. L. Mbndel Rivers, D- 
S.C., has walked around his 
University Hospital Room 
three days after undergoing 
open heart, siugery.

A ‘ spokesman said Rivers, 
chairman of toe House 
Armed Services Committee, 
sat up in a chair several 
times Monday and was re
covering normally.

Rivers, 66, had surgery to 
replace a faulty heart val't^e 
with an artificial one last 
B’riday.

Andover ity for planning, seating, pro
gramming, refreshments, etc., 
.and ^  so doing were fulfilling 

of their requirement for 
challenge o i social depend

ability.
The troop is now engaged in 

^A dozen Cadette Girl Scouts earning toe challenge trf emer- 
were a'warded badges at last gency preparedness—the first 
night’s Court of Awards pro- sid course Just completed Is toe 
gram. Cadette Girl Scout ’Troop.

AWalfied tS^MlTB. Marin by 
Scout Leader Ii[rs. Pfanstiehl 
was a Girl Scout Pin, recogniz
ing her first year as an assist-

Cadette Seduts iJj 
Given Badges

6014 celebrated the event to
gether with a re-dedication and

FBI P ro]^  
Bombing 
At UConn

(ConttnueG from Page One)

story .frame structure was Ig
nited with a firebomb.

.Detectives said they found a  | 
can\rf gasoline at toe sceneinvestiture ceremony.■w . A# 41̂ 5 8 Xjr tiCA AtABI. JTCCkt CU> CUI CUNMBL- VCU8 'WA |̂ CUM/tUiC «M. UAT? BAĴ AV

an d y  Pfanstiehl l^ *^  t o \ ^ < ;  ^r's ®'p’^ l l ^  confiscated as ovl-

S a n d L ’ f iS t  S K ^ c a t e  by 
Comerford, representing toe In-

dence.
„  11- om cers  quoted several wlt-
Parklngton. structors nesses as saying toey saw a

The eSdette Girl'Scouts earn
badges In areas ot home, art, *«to a waiting car as the
cltizenflirp, out^if-doors, health “ aze erupted. ’There was anTrillion-Doliar _ _

E c o t i o i n  V- H i t  “ ^ e ^ ,  “ ^ d  m t e ^ u ^ ' ’ other peiSon In toe car as ItAjcuuomy n i l  «oen U y  completed an In tei^ve friendship, and awards In toe off, police said toey leam-
Amid Tnfljltion challenge’s which are those of ^  from  toe witnesses.Anna intlation t a ^ t  by ^  q u ^ m ^  lependabiuty, emergency

XMAS STORE HOURS
OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT UNTIL

tE X C v p r  M n u r a o y v i

★  ADAMS JEWELERS
★  GLENNEYS MEITS SHOP

"TH E  QUALITY STORES”  ON M AIN  S’TREET,

AT  ’THE CORNER OF BIRCH STREET

w A ^ K o i o N  ,A P , _  S I .
The building, almost directly

’Ihe colonel won the first 
trick with the nine of spades 
and returned the three of clubs. 
Declarer , let the club ride
around to dummy’s Jack and 
.continued with the ace of dia
monds and then toe ten of dia
monds.

Steps Up

sing point.
Ckq>yright 1979 

General Features Corp.

mlttee of school staff mid clti the salaries of present Inflation and spurred by and John Young, all members
-'■’ ’ zens, chaired bv board momhor Mndergarten and primary ® fa«t-paced growth over toe of toe local Fire Department_  1_- *' e'vrsaav* iliCIlIUtSI a.__ t___ . . .  Tbof ____  **10 fifSl

Laurel
Dr. Walter M. Schardt has met teachers when toey are that decade, toe nation’s  econo-

Secuiity BaAier
OAMBRIDaE, Mass. (A P ) — 

Harvard’s arts and sciences fac-
____^ ulty has adopted a rule barring

The colonel stepped up with acceptance rt any sponsored re
toe king of diamonds, cashed search which cairries security 
toe king rt spades and then led classification, 
toe dee of spades. He intended. The restriction, adopted Thes- 
of course, to lead a fourth day, was included In a new code 
spade In toe hope that his part- governing support rt university 
ner could overruff declarer. ■— research by^wtalde ag^encles.

But the colonel never got toe Harvard twd- toe code repre-

i^ to  State Department^bf Edu
cation representatives. \  

Bradlau’s recommendations 
were In three phases: ’Those re
lating to toe 130 kindergarten 
children having potentially de
veloping learning dlsabUltles as 

^ .revea led  In testing last spring;
educational programming for 

.1.1 children In Grade 2 and above; 
and tentative proposals for next 
year.

designed
teachers.

as pre-primary class my reached a 81-trilllon rate to- aid certificates were 
day. Palmer, Pat Barton,

and toe Girl Scout Promise. toe Action for Bridgeport Oom- 
A  special thanks was given by munity Development program. 

The elris receiving toe first "'®*"bers and toe leaders of No dbflar estimate r t  damages 
A T^ j tbe troop to honored guest Mrs. was Immediately available. Fire

, Dorothea Raymond, Red Cross damage was confined to the rear 
y representative, who has devoted porch Eind a  rear room, firemen

Freight Train 
Derails Near 
Norwich Line

The official estimate for toe her'’time ‘and “enVi^i;
^ t o ^ p ! 3 I w  I ^ a  working both On Monday morning a tele-

f  K A t o ^  M t t T  S ’ with toe Red Cross and toe Girl phoned warning that a bomb
toe occ^lon by u n v e ^  a new T ^  to go'oM  toe Social
Gross National Product clock .P®*^® Palmer and -------- -  Sciences Building at toe Unl-

Kltty MUls, Terri 
Bonnie Palmer and

that ticks off toe estimated GNP 77'®a Radke. 
rate minute by minute.

Manchester Evening H e r ^ ,  versity of Connecticut ili Storrs
■■'T----  Hors^om an IBadeea to ’Thea correspondent, djuia caused evacuation of the three-

The President, however, was „  ^  .^®^ Frislna, Teh 742-9347.

Further awards included:

The first phase would Inereas® motives and 16 cars rt a 

"'• to ‘ ^t® ^on-

only commomonuing u . i n . „ , l  '“ . J . .? " ' ’ ! ’ ’‘“ “ K ; ;fofes rv# *u hostcss badge to GnrUitine
TTORriM fAv>\ which »h ^  Pfanstiehl; swlmmer badge andLISBON (A P ) — Two loco- which measures toe nation’s - - - “ -e.

-...f—.i * J J .. I life saver badge to Nina Pfan- 
output of g o o d s ^ d  services in dressmaker badge to
terms of current dollars.

POW Barrier
NEW  YORK (A P ) — TVo

story classroom building for a 
few hours.

Sheltered In toe lobby of toe 
nearby Humanities Building, 
some students calmly awaited

W iM i/d e  lli i lo  
u fouklhcLve lo ved

M l
Where el*e_ could the find suckn „4  
wide felectioh o f fabuleuf fabrici 

at fuch incredibly lew p ^ e i  I

I I

Regina Adams, Pat Barton, Look magazine editors who iris- permission to return to 'classes.
The money GNP has doubled Terri Cutronl and Kitty MlUs! Ited Hanot Bay a North Viet- Other occupants had appar

chance to lead a fourth spade 
My uncle ruffed toe ace rt 
spades!

“ Are you drunk, man?”  too 
colonel demanded. “ What do 
you mean by trumping 
ace?”

Today, with our lax 
dards, my uncle would 
been able to show that only his 
unspeakable play could defeat 
toe contract. HOi woutA-retum a 
club, toe colonel would ruff, 
and everybody would hush the 
matter up.

But this ha i^ned  60 years 
ago, and toey sent Uncle 
Throckmorton home to Sussex, 
where he spent toe rest rt his 
life watching birds.

To this day toe name Shein- 
wold is never mentioned in a 
certain English regiment!

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: ^lades, 

Q-6-S; Hearts, A-K-10-9; Dla- 
onds, A-IO; Oubs, A-K-I-9. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid 2-NT, In Stan- 
-dard Jtmerican, this promises

sented ” a codification r t  rules, 
both written and unwritten, frt- 
lowed since toe end r t  World 
War n.”

The code bars ’ ’any research 
my which requires clearance r t  uni

versity personnel, or otherwise

singw  New  p r e ^ J ^ o r W ^ W a r S T ^ i l  Three girls were awarded toe namese_ official assured them ently dispersed, because there
present pre-primary curriculum don and Worcester, Mass. challenge of social dependabil- that U.S. prisoners of war are was no crowd around the bulld- 
would change to a non acad- ”  No tojuries” were‘ r e ^ e " d  as weU c ^ d  for. They were not mg shortly before noon and only
emic, readiness program, with a result of toe U:30 p.m. de 
emphasis on auditory and visual rallment. A  Penn Central In-

stan- precludes general publication of 
have results.”

\ U T T l . i ;  
‘H O N M K  A M )  

( ' L Y I ) I ' ;  

T i i K R i : : ”
- Vrn Ytnl- "^hi'inziur

IJG AN-PAUL

BURNSIDE
' y; .'t r.’- '
rpFP Pir.N ING -3 ’ -1

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent B e t t e  
Quatrale, tel. 875-2846.

' Southpates
In toe early days of baseball 

diamonds were laid out witli the 
pitcher’s mound east of home 
plate. Thus a right-handed 
I^tcher faced north as he com
menced his delivery, while a 
left-hander faced south. ’Ihere 
were only a few left-handed 
pitchers, so toe nickname 
’ ’southpaw”  was coined.

fNEWYEARI Make Your'
NEW YEAR’S EVE

______ _ RESERVATIONS NOWl
SIRLOIN STEAK DINNER

WINE WITH DINNER — BOTTLE OF CHAMPAGNE 
PER COUPLE AT MIDNIGHT — NOI8EMAKEB8,

. HATh, DECORAITONS;

DINNER W ILL BE SERVED AT 10 P.M.

DANCE MUSIC BY

Rie BroHiers Tliree
9:00 P.M. to 8:00 A.M.

ADVANCE RESERVATIONS ESSENTIAL!

836.00 PER COUPLE — PHONE 649-9436_

MILLSROOk RESTAURANT 
& COCKTAIL L6UNGE

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

perception and memory, visual vestigating team was oh' the 
motor,skills, and socialization, scene Thesday to determtoe 

The consultant would de- toe cause rt the mishap, 
velope an m-service program

Cutronl and Oirlstlne Pfan- allowed, however, to see any casual, low-keyed commentary
But toe money GNP is deceiv- sUehl. ’Ihls aw a id . was earned American POWs. indicated to passersby that

‘ , by these three ^ria  In putting Look editor VTlliam B. Arthur there had been a bomb scare.
While real output has stepped on a pool party this x>ast sum- and foreign editor J. Robert __________:______

up markedly since toe early mer for Oto graders who would MosUn said in toe current issue
1950s, so has Inflation. Prices be entering toe Cadette ’Troop, that Le Due ’Iho, a member of

PilgtitnA\ill$
cADDir nrPARTUPiFABRIC DEP AR TMEI ( T^/ ( , STO RES

0nn|«: 549 Boston Post Rd.
Mindiester: 434 Oskland Street (Exit 94 off 1-86) 

Wallingford: Colony Shopping Plaza, Route 5-1177 N. Colony Rd.' 
New Britain: Newbrite Plaza, East Main Street

for Hio nino tonohora In Passcngers Were carried by have tocreased by about 60 per which ‘ consists of 7th, 8th and North Vietnam’s poUtburo, gave
fxi Hmo nf onohoiF Hoi, nnn azxjund toe derailment, cent In that time. 9th g;rade girls. To earn toe them toe assurance,

on._ 4.___V________K was expccted to block it  will be some time before award toey mpst plan arid pro-

Reduced Prices

®®®®'«tary toe imtionh rert o u t l t  
-  P® "" C e^  Tured to term" Of n S i l

FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) — 
But toe refusal to allow them The Kentucky AFL--CIO. has. 

mea- vide for toe entire affair In good to see any prisoners ’ ’certainly opened three discount prescrip-
noninflation- In charge rt last evening’s damaged toe V i e t n a m e s e  tion centers at LmilsvlUe. The

ary 1958 dollars wlIP reach toe program were Pat Barton, claims that toey are being ade- organlzaticm failed to get a bill
81-trlUlon mark Kitty MUler and Bonnie Palmer, quately cared for,”  toey wrote, through toe legislature earUer

— of 28 Identified children now‘ in '^“ ‘® toppled Into toe During toe third-quarter perl- assUted by Terri Cutronl. ’These “ They must have something to this year deelgned to reduce
~ G r S e  1 to pre-primary c la ^  Qulnebaug River after It ran od that ended Sept. 30, toe ‘^eal Klrts took complete respimslbll- hide."
“ ■ ®tt the tracks and several qN P ”  move,! up to 8727.6 bll- __________________________________________ _______________________

i.ed basis.
. I f  implemented, toe program 
•M^would necessitate toe transfer

tral spokesman said.
One of the cars loaded with

driig prices.

—  For half of these, already j  ------- —

The damage to toe 'Cars anda«xClasseB, It would mean only
-  '  transfer within toe building. t~Tck was “ not reallv h eaw  ”  
S . ’The other 14 would have to be ^  ® " ‘^ heavy,
■'reassigned! to different schools. J .The derailment of tli’e 80-car' reassigpiedi

. The second step of toe first freight train occurred at toe 
phase calls for evaluating pres- Tafts ’Tunnel stretch .of, tracks 

kindergarteners to detect near toe Norwich city line.
• »  those with potential learning ---------------------
—  dlaabilities and plan for their 

placement in the September 
S T  19Tt> prfe-prlmary program.

aL ®''t

’Three parts of toe third step 
in this phase are already in 
operation, Bradlau said: Com-

Krinjak Takes 
Crime Course

billion In that quarter. However, 
toe money GNP-^flg;ured Ir̂  cur
rent dollars—grew at toe rate of 
815 billion in toe same period, to 
8986 billion. Part of that was at
tributable to inflation.

Thus, toe new GNP clock will 
not only tick off toe nation’s out
put, it w ill mark any continuing 
Inflation—minute by minute.

I QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 19231

'Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappen!"
i;:i

ii!l

ConnlGen Purchases 
California Plaza

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
Connecticut General mortgage

III:!

services
and fire prrtectton.

education, police

ANEWMUSK^L
urn 9 i» t i »  tm  9M

y - y  N ^ I N G ! O N  f  „666 11'Mra I ̂  U '
T U RN P IK I

Nt  XT T O T W O  G U T S  onrf OB A N T M O O R

MBpjdfpBUt
IjpraUt

SaUy Bxoeitt Sundays 
and BoUdays at 18 Blasell Street 
XaoebesMB Oooa (06040)

Telephone 64»d711 
Second Claae Poetage Paid 

Kanobeater, Oonn. — i—
SOBSCRlPnON BATES

Payable in Advance
One Tear ............................ 880.00
Bis Bontbs ................ .......J IAO
Three MonUu ............J.r.... 7.80
One Kotdii ......................... 8,00

O ff to Combat
EDWARDS JUR BXHlCa: 

BASE, Calif. (A P ) — A ir Force 
MaJ. Jerauld G e i^ ,  86, one rt 
toe nation’s top test pilots, soon 
will be flying mlsrions In South
east Asia.

Gentry said Monday he was 
"Just a little bit”  apprehensive 
about his reassignment to toe 
combat zone. But it was InevHa-
We, he added ________________
Italy pilots are expected to pull 
combat duty.

For seven years Gentry has 
tested the Ufttng body, a 'w ing
less craft that may some day 
shuttle aitjcnMita from apace to 
-sazto. He was awarded avia
tion’s highest hotK»-, ~ toe R ^ -  
moin International aviation tro
phy, in 19M.

vision plans Is constitutimial.
The ruling came In a suit by ,  „  , , „  .  ̂ ^

Aunt Hack Ridge Estates, Inc., ***̂ **̂ ,̂ ®*„?**’
against toe « t y  rt Danbury and f^"®* ^  m u id c l^ e s
iS  Planning c in m ls s to T ^  ® “  obylouWy critical that aU

The commission rejected the “ “f*®® * * *  *i!®“  
firm ’s Irfan fw  a subdivision In “ *® ®«^®*t possible
1968 because It did not set aside *™®’ '** 
space for a park or playground, ~
as required in regulations adopt 
ed In 1966.

AunrHack Ridge Estates con- CHICAGO (A P ) — A  Ugtat 
tended that toe regulation was turnout was expected t o d a y ^  
------- - ------ - t h e ^  rt

THiaois Voting

LAST DAY 
‘LOVE BUG”

STARTS TOMORROW

Showing at 
9:40

Fram the man who 
gave you AIRPORT.)

OO-FBATOBh

as COOL
H aN O  UIKE

Showing at 7a9iBanui

OPEN I
CASTING I
“ThsPiiblis I

Eys sad Black I
CoBicdy” I

^ For Feb. 18-19.20 Prodaetioa ^

I Reading Friday, Dec. 18 - Monday, Dec. 21 ■
at 8 P.M. ■ 22 Oak Street I

Needed: 8 men-4 women, all ages.

unconstitutional because it was 
vague and uncertain, lacked re
quired standards, amounted to 
taking rt private property for 
public use without Just emnpen- 
sation, a deprivation r t  property 
rights without due process rt law 
and an arWtrsjry and discrimin
atory abuse of police power.

a constitution to re^ace the 
state’s 100-yearK>ld charter.

Observers predicted about 80 
per cent rt toe state’s 6.2 mil
lion registered voters would 
cart ballots In toe q>ecicd rrter- 
endum.

Polls throughout toe state are
The state high court rejected open from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

toe challenge, saying that baste- 
ally "the comptelnt la that toe 

should be aWe to assert 
an individual interest In filling 
toe entire cuaa 'with housing as 
superior to the public interest in 
maintaining a  morejiealthful op
en space environment.”

The suit originally eras taken 
tv  . Fairfield County Superior 
Court, which reserved Judgment 
and asked a  ruUng from the su
preme court

In addition to deciding on toe 
main text r t the proposed-^con- 
stttution, voters cHU ballot on 
four separate provislans. They 
are lowering the voting age to 
18,' aboUahment rt the death 
p c ^ ty ,  retaining election rt 
state rei»esentativea by multi
member districts or switching 
to single-member diatricta, and 
keeping tht present i^Btem rt 
electing Judges or changing 
them to appointees.

“THE BEST FILM OF 
THE NEW YORK FILM FESTIVAL!”

—AfcTur Wln«f n. Wow York Pott
COLUMBIA PICTUBtS Prcinl, .  BBS Pra*<cl.Ofi

JACK NICHOLSON
FIVE  

EH8 M 
P IE C E S ^

COLOR W

No AdToaee
 ̂EAST IBkte s< tlrksts

FISH FRY 
1.49
WEDNESDAY 

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
U O U U R Dlounsoif

MI4220 '
3M TOUAND 1FKE.

h ancbestzk , oonn.

/

Detective Sg;t. John Krinjak 
 ̂ pletion of pre-school evaluation oI Ibe Manchester Police De-

and Implementation plans; partment has completed a one- „  „
utilization rt community week course on organized and Realty Investments, a real 
agencies’ information concern- crime, given In Hartford by toe estate trust, said Monday It had 11!
Ing pre-schoolers; and advance- Connecticut State Police In purchased a regional shopping
ment of toe kindergarten regis- conjunction with the Law En- complex 30 miles east of Los
tration date to provide enough forcement Assistance Adminls- Angeles.
time for evaluation and plfirfli„.tratlon. Connecticut General said It 'ilii
nlng. TTie course subjects ranged million for Montclair iiji

The fourth part recommends from electronic surveUlance Montclair, finiif iiil
Instituting two kindergarten and intelligence sharing, to toe Ys-^cre site was complet-
programs: One for children economics of organized crime, Connecticut General 1
mature enough to begin a r e ^ -  and financial Investigation tech- ^rchase waa made from ijji
n®ss program; and toe other niques. , j  j  a* . . a. I*'® developer, Montclair Associ- IIIL
for those less ready. Lecturers included State’s At- i!i;:iii::i::!i:!:::jiii:

The second phase, for chll- tomey John D. LaBelle, and .......
dren UV) Grade 2 and above, Ralph F. Salerno, co-author of ----------------------------------------------------------- —
recommends a special Ian- the ’The C^me Confederation, 
guage - learning prog;ram for and consultant to toe president’s 
children already Identified by commission on law enforce- . 
toe placeigent planning team ment aiid administration of Jus-

<__as having learning disabilities, tice.
This would Ipvolve use rt toe Krinjak, who originally Join- 
resource room at Bowers ed the force In 1964, was re- 
School, and these personnel; cently promoted to detective 

w. Language disability teacher; lieutenant to be effective Dec. 
teacher assistant; language 27.
consultant; social worker one- ---------------------

** half hour per week per child;
”• psycholog;ical examiner three 
Ht hours a month; and a remedial 

reading consultant. 
m Additional second phase rec 
■■ ommendatlons are for

Road Service
Not every agent who'travels around sell
ing insurance will be there when , you need 
him -— when an accident occurs. That’s 
why it’s so important to deal with an inde
pendent agent who gives P.S. — Personal 
Service. Your “ P.S.”  agency in this area is

!:•:

May We Quote Rates Assist You As We Have So Many Others?

John H. Lappen, Ino.
— Jmurms and Realtors

164 East Center St., Manchester o 649-5261

T h i s  c o u ld  b e  
th e  s t a r t  o f  

s o x a e t h in g

b ig ! ^

Like togetherness! 
But for foreverness, 
just make sure the 

diamond Is Treasure 
Chest quality. Only 

Mlchaeirfiarif. ..

From as Iretie as $100 
Credit to young adults

MICHAELS JEW ELERS- Dow ntown J

Hiiliiiii

Shirtsleeve Diplomacy
A  period prior to World War I  

became known as toe "era  ot 
group shirtsleeve diplomacy”  because 

M meetings of tutors working with Secretary r t  State William Jen- 
"* lewming disability children, nings Bryan, toe “ Great Com-f 
M employing a full-time remedial moner,”  dispensed with certain 

reading teacher who has had traditiMial formalities then 
m additional training in toe area common in diplomatic actlvl- 
“  ot learning disabilities, psychia- ties.

and NOEL SHOP
J -L  «-

1970 Roy^ Copenhagen' Christmas 
Plates $15. 1969 Plates now $30. New 
Danish Desiree Christmas Plates, 1970 
first year published, $15. Twelve Days 
of Christmas 'Tiles in handsome gold 
illuminat^ designs, $2.25.

O p e n  tonight till 9

A It .k 1 1 ■ • ........................ .".wt.rr”"
A U t r i i^ h o n e s  

and deiiyeredi free. To older, 
give ofî  our C3inamas 
BdUea a ring at your I%ioixe 
Store listed in yiRir directory.

Southern New

Free gift-wrap and delivery in time for Christmas if ordered by December 22
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GuerrUlas, Jordan 
Join in Arms Ban

By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS guards at a hospital In the Jor- 
Palestinian guerrilla leaders dantan capital and would hand 

and the Jordanian government the men over to authorities for 
ol King Hussein today started a trial.
one-week program to demilltar- The killings sparked a night of 
i*e alt the country’s major gunfire and unrest in Amman, 
towns in efforts to avoid farther In the occupied Gaza Strip, 
clashes between the two sides. Arab ^boteurs blew up the 

Prime Minister Wasfi Tell an- Gaza City labor exchange early 
nounced the government and today and Israeli soldiers shot 
^ e  guerrillas have been, dls- and wounded two men fleeing 
arming their forces in Amman, the scene, the military com- 
Barqa, Jeraah and Irbid and mand said, 
that after Sunday it will be for- Military courts in Gaza sen- 
bidden for anyone to carry arms tenced seven Arab guerrillas to 
in inhabited areas. life terms and three others to a

A spokesman for the Central total of 33 years in prison .Four 
Committee of the Palestine Lib- of the defendants were charged 
eration Organization confirmed with killing three Israeli sol- 
Tell's statement and pledged diers and a refugee woman they 
strict guerrilla adherence to a suspected of collaborating with

Comment' Session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors on Thursday will 
conduct another of its twice- 
monthly comment sessions. 
It will be from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m., in the board’s new of
fice, on the first floor of 
the Municipal Building.

The comment sessions, 
held on the first ’Tuesday and 
third ’Thursday pf each 
month, are for those, town 
residents who wish to file 
suggestions or complaints on 
any subject in the board’s 
jurisdiction.

Ammo ShipJffijacker 
Surly in Surrender

Court Cases

that he wanted to give himself’

"Fine. Come-in,”  Blackburn 
said.

Blwkbum said the youth 
would be flown to Saigon and 
then to the United States as 

PHNDM PENH (AP) — ‘T sorter from Thailand. Olatowski soon as the CambodlM « o v ^ ‘ 
onlv reeret I didn’t sink the said then he believed they were ment canceled his asylum.

headed for the town of Slem formaUty should be competed 
ship,”  one of the hijackers of a ^  Communist forces some time today, Blackburn
U.S. ammunlUon frelgditer said fighting In Cambodia. said,
today as he walked Into the Glatowskl said two days ago
American Embassy In Phnom that he was thinking of doing First Patent
Penh to surrender the same thing himself because

"I sUll beUeVe in the revolu- ®“ he'' here The U.S. government Issued
j  ite first patent in 1790, to Sam-tlon in America and in the revo-  ̂  ̂ tnr nGlatowskl and McKay were uel Hopkins of Vermont, lor a

lution in Cambodia,”  Alvin L. ^  ^ prison boat on the Me- process of makfiig potash and 
Glatowskl, 20, of Long Beach, River for a few weeks aft- perlash ,used In soap and glass
Calif., told newsmen. But he yjg hijacking. They com- manufacture.

STOP & SERVICE 
YOUR BUICK

au to m atic  transm issio n
, Holiday Speci'o/

1 UNTIL DECEMBER »6BD
CHANGE TRANSMISSION OIL, 0||
FILTER, ADJUST BANDS

MOST BUICK8, PARTS - LABOR

S & S  B U IC K
285 MAIN STREET

Strike Coiitrol Measure 
Heads for British VoterrvMiy. / AT«\ .

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESDAY. DECEMBER 15, 1970 PAGE FIVE

(AP) — Buoyed by 
the cc^^Me the electrical 
woricers’ slowdown, Britain’s 
Conservative g o v e r n m e n t

today to, another 
victory when the House of Com- 
nions considers the country’s 
first omnibus strike-control law.

With Prime Minister Edward 
Heath’s forces commanding a 
80-vote majority in the 
member Commons, the opposi
tion Laborites conceded in ad
vance that the bill would be ap
proved in principle in the vote 
on second reading. But union 
leaders h<̂ >ed their partisans

coiild amend I t . in the next 
■stage of consideration by Joint 
parliamentary committees for
poealble_cliangey.— -----

Debate began Monday on the 
legislation, which will bring le
gally enforceable CMitracts into 
the British labor picture for the 
first time. Employment Minis
ter Robert Carr called It "the 
most comprehensive code of 
workers’ rights In the history of 
our country,”  but Laborite Bar
bara Castle attacked it as a

mass of restraints that will put 
the tmlons’ backs up.

Heath decided to end' debate 
tonight before he leaves for offi
cial visits to Canada and the 
United States; The prime minis
ter said the bill will become law 
by next summer.

The British government tradi
tionally has stayed out of labor 
disputes, but in the first three 
quarters of 1970 there were 8,106 
strikes in the country, 880 more 
than the record total In all of

1909. States of emeigency have 
been declared twice, during a 
dock strike in July w d  during 
the ” work-to-rule”  Mowdown by 
the 120,000 power plant workers.

In addition to fines for break
ing cmitracts, the bill provides 
60-day cooling-off periods in ma
jor strikes and secret strike bal
lots; streamlines balgaining 
procedures; prohibits closed 
sh (^ , and protects workers 
against unfair dismissal.

Much of the legislation follows

labor practice in the United 
States.

Leaders of the week-old 
electrical' slowdown succumbed 
Monday to pressure from the 
enraged public, and Heath's 
CcHiservatives viewed the gov
ernment’s victory there as a 
milestone in its 'fight agednst inf
lation. The unions had asked a 
wage increase' of 25 per cent, 
but the government drew the 
line at 10 per cent.

Union leaders agreed reluc

tantly to a fact-finding panel ap
pointed by the government to 
recommend a settlement taking 
into account the limitations of 
the imUonal economy as well as 
increases In productivity and In 
the cost of living.

Power cutbacks were expect
ed to continue for several days 
until generators regained full 
capacity, and an emergency 
prohibition on electric advertis
ing signs and similar nonessen
tial. uses remained in effect.

Health Outlay Up 11%
WASHINaTON—The natton’s 

spending for health reached' 
$60.3 bllUon In fiscal 1969, With 
per capita outlays riring 11 per 
cent over the previous year. 
Public outlays for health rose 
nearly 16 per cent and pay
ments for hospital care In
creased 17 per cent to $22.5 
billion.

MANCHESTER

said he felt he would get a fair- plained about the condlUons 
er deal In the United States than mere and were put in the ser-.
In Cambodia..^ vants’ quarters of a government

CIROUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

Glatowskl and Clyde W. Me- guest house In Phnom Penh and 
Kay, 25, of Escondido, Oalif., then In a hotel, 
took over the 10,000-ton Oolum- The Cambodian government

A New Orleans man ^eaded j,ia Eagle In the Gulf of Thai- paid their hotel bUls, and they io Y
lA iR W A X

Choicest Meats In Town!

F /P S

nine-point agreement made by the Israelis. „ot guilty to a charge of rape ,and l^ t  March and foreed’ the nohUcaf
^  to-o rides M ^ y  night to f  crew Into the Cambodian port‘d  lum. B ^ f t o e ^ ^ e i T L ^ y ^ -

V Kompong Som. They have been der a form of arrest, free to T
' ^  indicted by a federal grand jury move about In the city but al- L
a f ^  applies to every- hurUng stones and botUes of at East H a^ort. m Los Angeles on diarges ways escorted by cim bodlan W
(»e —mlUtary, paramiUto^ and acid. . , The Manchester detecUve bu- oa the hleh s e ^  as- eumris '
civilian aOlke—and that anyone Several W ice  were injured In reau arrested Freddie Harrel, w anav^ ^  ^
caught with arms in an inhabit- the attach and about 10 of the 21, Friday at a motel on the kidnaped Glatowskl told newsmen today m  0 0 0 1 1
ad area after that date wiU be demonstrators were arrested, Berlin Tpke., in connecUon with received good treatment F  r  ,

.^irt-nrartialed as a traitor. authoriUes said. ^  the alleged rape of a 17-year-old »t first but that it had recenU3̂  ^  O V O T V  lilt
In Amman, the Palestinian Jordan’s King Hussein was In Manchester girl on Dec. 7. penalty on the mu- deteriorated. He said his guards W  f  -

Liberation Organization said it a downtown television studio for Harrel is being held in lieu “ ny cnarxe. had pulled guns on him and had ^  f| | |  y j
was hfWtfBwy live men who al- a news conference at the time of $10,000 bond. *Ihe ship and the rest of its tried to force him to escape so
le^edly mtirdered five pc^ce the attack.

Andover

Meeting Set 
On Purchase 
Of Property
*1116 special, town meeting, 

over which rnuch discussion 
and controversy has centered, 
has been scheduled for Monday 
at 8 p.m. at the Andover Ele
mentary School.

In a last minute meeting 
held lELst night by the Conser
vation Commission, steps were 
taken to Insure public notice of 
the warning of the town meet
ing in today’s papers.

Working against time, the

Power Interruption
A fuse on a pole blew and 

caused an interruption of 
electric power in the area 
of Hollister, Berkley and 
Clifton Sts. yesterday about 
5:15 p.m., according to Roy 
Norman of the Hartford Elec
tric Ught Co. I 

For about an hour until the 
fuse was replaced the.power 
was low.

SST Critics 
Revise Plan 
For Battle

WABffiNG’TON (AP) — Ben- 
 ̂ ate critics of the supersonic 

commission has had to ascer- transport revised their strategy
tain whether the Provenson todav as the House nrenared to McCartan, 22, of 47
nronertv which it is trvine to . ^ prepared m ^property, wmen u  is trying to yj>te on a scaled-down appropri- «««
acquire for the town, was still ^Uon for the 1 ,800-mlle-Mi^h^ ^
actually available. Executors pa^aenger plane. '  * a -ui m
for the Provenson estate had hourp annrovai of a comnro. Marjorie A. Page, 30, of 
indicated that a denoslt had approve of a compr^ Mansfield, found guilty of mak-inoicatea ttot a deposit ^  ,210 million for SST devel- ^  m^afe turn fined 126been accepted, however, they „,oa ..wux-fa/i hw oho.it “ «snie turn, imea »zo.
would not or did not state that expected by about Richard H. Podsladlo, of Eastwould not or did not state mat game margin as the 213-174 Haven foiihd vulltv of failure to 
imy papers had been si^ed  or ^ ^  S t i ^ r r i S T f S ^ )
that any ■ transaction had been ...mi,,., anve ngni, luiea *ov.
consummated mUUon. Warren Walton, 61, of no cer-

Slnce the executors had stat- ^  scheduled tain address, found guilty of hi
ed ^ t  a denosU h ^  been but was set back a day toxlcation. fined $I6.
made and o n T  w S  otter members had to Joseph F. Wilson. 22. of 30aa , ana on a mgner otter, for a White House recep- charter Oak St., found guiltythe commission moved to pre- ^ S z

^  wMC r .J » u d  S . . " " " ’ " ’*  •”
“ 'y  ‘•'® SST two weeks NoUes were entered in the fol-

me ^f ««<>. ®*P®®‘ ®<‘  to vote on lowing cases:
Finnnee whieh will huve tn ^® Compromise before Wednes- Frank P. Carilll, 23, of 42 Finance which will have to *' Constance Dr., violation of pro
meet and vote wi the matter „  . „  w .iMeanwhile, the two Wisconsin bation.
^ P25T Annllc&tion"^ Democrats who led the 62-41 Daisey Mlers, 42. of Bolton,

The Plannta? and Zoning donate defeat of the o r i g ^  o ^ r ^  a m ^ r  veWcle un- 
Commission at last night’s measure ottered a proposal to der the h^uenc^^ 
meeting received an anollca- assure quick consideration of Julius Salonlk, 81, of 14 W. 
t i o n ^ m  Mark Dunnack for the gj.6-bIUlon transportation Mldme ’
excavating on a piece of prop- bUl. which includes the SST. Iqr rightt of w y  at ^  
erty owned by him on Rt. 6. separating the prt^iosal from 

Dunnack was t o l d . t h e  zon- the supersonic plane provision. C ^ s recently heard in East 
ing requirements and asked to Sens. WlUiam Proxmlre aiid H a ^ r d  Includp: 
submit an accurate cwitour Gaylord Nelson said they would ®vadl^ re
map showing property lines be harey to let the main bill go sponslblllty against Howard 
arid areas to be excavated, through this month and vote on Lewis, 63, of Higganum,

, proximity to the river, etc., at the SST money when the new dismissed. He was arrested by 
which time his a;ppllcatlon will Congress convenes in January. Manchester police Aug. 16, in 
be processed. ’Their move was believed connection with an accident at

’Hie board voted to cancel the prompted by the fear some Center and Adams Sts. 
meeting scheduled for Dec. 28, anti-SST votes may be lost in Ann B. Carson, 31, of 64 Ra-

Other cases disposed of in- crew were released and com- they could kill him. 
eluded: .  pleted the voyage to Tlialland. “ But I don’t have any desire

Wayne J. Bay, 16, of Ooven- McKay got away from a Cam- to run,”  he said, 
try, found guilty of failure to bodian guard In a Phnom Penh Glatowskl walked into the C— 
drive right, fined $26. ’ restaurant in October and disap- Embassy and Udd Robert

James J. Convertitio, 23, of peared with an American de- Blackburn, a political (rfflcer, 
Enfield, found guilty of failure
to obey a stop sign, fined $ 2 5 .-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —

Richard Duchesneau, 21, of 
WilUmantic, found guilty oi 
speeding and disregarding a 
stop sign, fined $26 on both 
charges.

Geoffrey Flett, 22, of Coven
try, found guilty of operating 
a motor vehicle while under 
suspension, fined $100 with $60 
remitted.

Martin Hainsey, 16, of Bolton, 
found guilty of throwing objects . 
at a motor vehicle, fined $16.

Lawrence J. Jarvis, 26, of 
Coventry, found guilty of fail
ure to drive in the established 
lane, fined $30.

Roy P. Jerimson, 20, of 144 
Birch St., found guilty of breach

wrought Iron trivBts 
scoficBS and

T U E S D A Y  O N L Y  S P E C IA L ! 
SWEET LIFE BACON '  >m p>.: I tc

J  SLICED BEEF UVER •>. V t
GROUND BEEF 3 Iba. or more lb. 59e
DOMINO CONFECTIONER SUGAR lb. 19e 
fr esh  s p in a c h  12-0*. edto pkg. 25e

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 646-4277

PorkorfB Op«n 6 Nights until 9 
*>owi»town O p«i Every Night 

Except Saturday

due to the holiday season; its the Senate as concern grows chel Kd., was found guilty ea  a
next meeting will be as us'lial that time may nm out cm the subetitute Information charge 
the second Monday of the major money package for high- possession of a controled
month, on Jan. 12. ways, mass transit and other fined $125. She was

Melvin Williams, secretary transportation programs. arrested June 8 to ci^ecU on
of the commission, indicated Proxmlre and Nelson have offenses that took place
that he has been attending the signed up at least eight speak- ^  em p loy^
American Inriltute of Planners ers to filibuster against the SST, doctor in South Windsor. The 
as a representative of it. The among them Sen. Sam J. Ervin, came as a result of an
subject dealt with at this time d -NXT., a veteran talker on civil investigation by the Depart- 
was transportatiem and much rights and other legislatiGti. ment of Consumer Protection,
of the discussion was on pro- ciiarges that high-flying SSTS Steven Machie, 19, of Ooven- 
poeed Interstate highway 1-84. pollute the environment ^
Williams stated that at ^thls be*^n economic white e l e - --------- -
time neither the Connecticut have been met by wam-
Reglonal Planning Agency nor curtailment of the pro-

definite indication as to which 
route is planned by the high
way planners.

Further discussion centered

information charge of breach 
of peace, .fined $M.

NoUes were entered In the
^ o n e  e l^  ^  yet given a following c a ^ :

^  ^  >^erica  l^aureen R. Itoyden of 16
i also-ran in world aviation. Union St., possession of consol- 
Proocmlre has said federal aid ®̂  drugs. _  . . _

changes should be considered conspiracy to shotUift.
In the regulations, and how to *̂ ®“  ̂ John F. Kennedy elg^  _______________
best use planning and zoning In ago, would climb past the
r e c o g n iz in g ^ ^ m e e t ^  toe $l-bUUon mark If the original 
needs of the future. *2«> milUon were ^proved.

_____  President Nixon has thrown
Evening Herald his weight behind the SST pro- 

Andover Correapondent, Anna gram, claiming that without it

PuitaMB OpWB *  N H ^  ■cHI ^
DownrowB OpMi EvMry N f#t

Fire Calls
Frislna, tel. 742-9347.

Yule PiTMOMiade 
Suffers a d iill -

the United States would be for- Town firemen put out a minor 
felting the supersonic race to tractor fire on WethereU St. last 
Britain, France and the Soviet night about 7.
Union, who are developing their -----------------------
own versions.

____ After the House passed the
NEW YORK (AP) — Fifth original mvt the Senate re- 

A v«u e  was closed to mWtown jected it. a conference commit- 
traffic Sunday for the second in trimmed toe SST figure to 
a series of “CSiristmas Prome- t^ o  -nillUon with a —ggrTtV’"  Henry W. UtUefleld, who retires 
nade|T’ and Just a ^ t  e v e x ^ e  ^  j^r more money if the T ® " as president of the
including Mayor John V. Lind- 0^ - , ^  should nm into unu- Unlverrity of Bridgeport, baa

'2J ?' “ J S S S  « P « » »  I. » » ‘  < «

Retiriiig Presidant 
Given Emeritus Title

(AP)BRIDGCPORT Dr.

temperatures that hovered 
around toe freezing mark. of this fiscal year. president-emeritus.

“ ' T T * -------- . SST oroonenU claim a world- Newman MarsUlus. chairman
•m s is SreaL ^  y o u ^ t ^  faster-than-sound <>* Bridgeport’s board of

cried Mt aa the M ^ o r  ® ^ e d  produce sonic booms trustees, announced the appoint-
deafening alrpcwt nolae, re- Monday and praised Uttle-

^  duce the upper atmeapbere’s 0«ld’a contributions to the uni-
Scottish ^  ozone shielding toe earth frwn ^f***^!^J?****®*^ education In

"Keen on rotor don’t let me ^  *“ *’* uMnwlfltet-iayi.. and. New England. 
s t o ? ^ , “ u J & ^  ^  <5 “ >® weather. UtUefleld. the third p r e -d « t
the dancers who approached ----------- ——  -------
him to diat. TeaTs Speed

— Fifth Avenue. tnuhtiofuUiy . . .  ^ __aa-
one of the d ^ s  holiday show- Estimates, credit the flight of begin a sabbatical next menUu 
places, was closed to traffic a teal as being anywhere from He will be succeeded m  P ^ *  
from 69th Street to S4tii Street. 30 to 190 miles per hour, but to dent by Dr. E. Mto-
The program will crniMmi. on travel at the latter ^eed, the nlng, now vice president m  
the reniainiiw two Sundajrs In bird would obviously need a planning and research at the 
December , powerful tall wind. University of Colorado.

of toe University of Bridgeport, 
reaches the mandatory retire
ment age of 66 In June but will-'

make her 
drearns come 
true . . .  a 
glamorous 
gift, the long 
quilted
hostess gown

30.00
I

It's our maxi-million dollar 

look for after-five . . .  the 

hostess gown . . . this season's 

most outgoing all-in-one look.

Silk print or solid tops

with polyester quilt skirts, '.  ̂

10-16. lingerie downtown 

and Paricade

The leans and tops you lovo  ̂. •> 
and love to build your fUn wardrobe around . . .  

all the new top looks and loans . . .  
in suede, velvet, sbrduroj, wool in Stylos and 

colors to make your head spini

I

STRIPES TAKE 
ON CORDUROY 
TOPPED WITH RIBS

I The Tom Boy jeans of 
striped uncut corduroy, in navy 

gold yellow, .5-1) 16.00. 
Blouse by Crazy Horse, 
in white, navy, yellow,

- blocks, S, M, L. 10.00.

GENUINE SUEDE 
IS DOING GREAT 
WITH PUCKERS

Tropfjers Den all 
leather suede with 

split knee in beige, 
brown, purple, 5-13. 40.00. 
The puckered blouse, 

white, S, M, L. 12.00.

SWABBY CORDUROYS ^ 
i LOOK GREAT WITH ^ 
THE UNDERSHIRT LOOK!

Pride Crossing's 100% 
cotton corduroy, navy, 
brown, natural, 5-13. 10.00. ^
Garland's undershirt in 

100% cotton in navy, 
gold, white, red, brown, 

beige, pink, blue, natural,

S, M, L, 6.00.

-

f i.:

THE POLYESTER 
BLOUSE TOPS 
CRUSHED VELVET

I

1(X)% rayon crushed velvet 
by Stringbeon, in green, 

or purple, 5-15. 14.00.
100% polyester blouse in 
nJlfurol, purple or blue 

S, M, L, 14.00.

i d

J
\

STRIPES ARE 
RIGHT ON WITH
THE PEASANT LOOK

V
WOOL HIPSTERS 
AND SHIRTS ARE 
LOOKING GOOD

Wool flannel hipsters \  

by HIS, in green, 
purple, orange, cornel, 
red, 7-15, 11.00. Gotham's 

acrylic shirt, navy, 

white, gold, 
yellow, brown,

S, M, L 7.00.

Happy Leg's cotton 
striped uncut corduroy jeon, 

in red, 5-15. 24.00.

Crazy Horse peosdnt

I — '  blouse in red,

block, brown, purple, / 

novy, S. M, L, 12.00. I

.J I

i i

PUCKER POWER 
WITH VELVET 
SWABBY JEANS

The. button front 

Swobby's by 
Lucky Girl, in 

purple or brown, 

5 13 12.00. 
Pucker blouse 

of cotton and 
polyester, in̂  

yellow brown, 

red or white,

S, M, L, 14.00.

39.90
FAMOUS MAKER 
ALL WOOL / 
PANTSUITS

Mocie to sell foc56.00 . . . our 
famous maker pantsuits. Choose 
from herringbone tweeds, solids, 
diagonal wools, heather tweeds, 

great assortment of colors,
sizes 8-lS. coots downtown and 
Manchester Paricade
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More Than A Post To Fill
Connecti^t knows that Representa

tive Georg?^&u8h, of Texas Is the son of 
fortner; United States .Senator Prescott 
Bush who, during the Eisenhower ad
ministration, played an Influential role 
in support of President Eisenhower's 
support, of the concept of world law.

Beytmd that, there has been convinc
ing evidence that Congressman Bush is 
a fine kind of moderate Republican, 
civilized and capable of modest humor. 
It is easy to believe that he would have 
made a fine United States Senator, ns 
did hls 'father before him. If the voters 
of Texas had so decide^jiast Nov. 3.

None of this favorable appraisal of 
Congressman Bush .offers convincing, 
evidence, however, that President Nixon 
was considering the welfare of the 
United Nations and the positive progress 
of this nation’s relationship to the United 
Nations when he selected Congressman 
Bush to be our next representative to 
the United Nations. “

Rather, as with his previous tentative 
appointment of Mr. Moynihan to the 
United Nations post. President Nixon 
seems to have been thinking of that post 
as a hsindy and honorable place on the 
public payroll for an Individual who 
might otherwise be reluming to private 
employment.

In both instances. President Nixon has 
been making choices which continue the 
down-grading process to which the 
United States has now been subjecting 
the United Nations through three suc
cessive Presidencies, beginning with that 
of the late John F. Kennedy, who turned 
foreign policy into a personal drama be
tween himself and the leaders of Russia, 
continuing through that of Lyndon John
son, whose policies required that our 
representatives at the UN use their ora
tory to smooth over the widening clash 
t^tween UN principles and United States 
actions, on into the present Nixon Ad
ministration, which acts as if it thought 
special Russian • - A fr ic a n  understand
ings are enough to rule the world.

The tragedy In all this is so real and 
so large that pne wonders how the whole 
of mankind. Including the citizens of this 
United States itself, can seem 'so com
placently indifferent while it is happen
ing. We had, after World War II, and the 
invention of the atomic bomb, one possi
ble chance of giving civilization a proper 
chance at life. That chance was that we 
create a United Nations, and that we ' 
proceed to make It stronger and higher 
in prestige and use over the years. We 
are giving it the opposite kind of use, 
and downgrading its prestige, and doing 
it all as if the United Nations was never 
intended, ever, to be anything more than 
another entry in an American Presi
dent’s list of plush posts to fill.

Jnstice? Ask Dancer’s Image
Any idea that justice can always be 

an absolute can be quickly disabused 
by a look at the story of Dancer’s 
Image and his owner, Peter Fuller.

The other day, 31 months after the 
actual running of the 1068 Kentucky Der
by, there came a ' court decision which 
determined the legal winner and the 
money winner of that race.

The winner, the Kentucky Judge rul
ed. was Dancer's Image, without any. -V- -
reservations, and the first place purse 
of $122,600 also belonged to Dancer’s 
Image.

During the intervening 31 months. 
Dancer's Image has been listed as ' the 
winner of the 1968 Kentucky Derby with 
an asterisk after his name, indicating 
the legal cloud on his victwy. And thg 
$122,600 purse has been held in escrow, 
until the courts could rule on the ac
tion of the Kentucky State Racing Com- 
mlsafon awarding first place money 
to Forward Pass, tbe\orse which came 
in sqcond In the Derby.^

The k »g  31 • month ordeal was 
precipitated by the charge made by a 
Racing Commission chemist, which was

that he had found traces of illegal 
medication in the horse’s system the 
day after he had run the race.

'That’s the outline of the story.
■Very well, pet^le may say, Justice 

does triumph. The thing is coming out 
right. Isn’t that wonderful, that _the 
name of the horse and the reputation of 
its owner are to be restored,* and the—  
money to go where it honestly belongs?

But not so fast with the euphdria.
Perhaps the mie main reason Justice 

is being done in this case is the fact 
'Uiat the owner involved was both ob
stinate and wealthy.

If the owner hadn’t been obstinate 
enough to go on fighting this case un
til it cost him $166,000 for legal fees and 
expenses, the original verdict of the Ken  ̂
tucky State Racing Commission might 
never have been challenged or upset.

Very well, one may say, the fellow 
. did have to spent $166,000 to get his 
$122,600, but pt least he got back some
thing more valuable than money, his 
good name and his reputation.

It would be pleasant to think that he 
had. But, in actuality, it will not be dur- ' 
ing his lifetime that mention pf the 1.968 
Derby and its winner gets free of the 
mental footnote thaKthis was the race 
in which the horse may '^have been dop
ed. *

Justice? The only way absolute Justice 
would have been possible ini such a case 
would have been for the casO itself never 
to arise.

Yule Cards: Pleasure Or Bore?
It’s that time again, or rather, it’s past 

Uiat time again, for the selection and 
mailing of Christmas cards. 'Ihere are 
people somewbwe, I know, who have al
ready t«d(en delivery of their own print
ed cards, and there are those who 
bought cards—laat-January in the poet- 
holiday clearance sales.

Such methods are not for me. I ’m do
ing well if I get to the stationer’s coun
ter’s before the last picked over lot is 

I gone, and for the past several years my 
cards have tended to be the one with the 
non • commital “ Season’s Oreetlngs.’ ’ 
The reason is, I ’m card-shy.

I can't make up my mind about the 
people I should send cards to, and I 
can’t seem to keep my mailing lists 
straight. Every year it’s the same, per- 
h s ^  a. little worse, as the number of 
cards moving back and forth in the fal
tering postal system mounts relentless-— 
ly. The time has come, I submit, for a 
clear look at Christmas card ang^t.

How did we get to our present state? 
There was an age, of course, wheil 
friends took up their quilt i>ens in regu(- 
lar correspondence and only observed in 
passing that it was Christmastide. The 
holiday was not a  reason for a special 
burst of written communication. Now 
the season is frequently the only yeariy 
occasion for correspondence, and that so 
truncated as to resemble a battlefield 
cipher. ("-Ed and li l  have moved to 
8.D., where he’s  with TJV.T.” )

Is it too much to question the necessity 
of any communication at all, if' it is con
fined to once a year? What’s more, the' 
Christmas card may actually act sis a 
depressant to the normal writing Instinct 
by providing an easy excuse for post- 
ponlng correspondence.

Two Inventors, Charles Dickens and 
Johsinn Gutenberg, are responsible for' 
the Uizsards of holiday ctuds that whip 
the country each YuleUde. Johann in
vented movesUale type, which led to the 
high-speed presses that labor thd year 
round to produce a reseiwolr of printed 
tidings. Charles invented the Dickensian 
Christmas, which calls for traditional 
hearty expressions of convivality and 
good cheer, both oral and written.

Since the confluence of Gutenberg and 
Dickens, the Christmas card has careen
ed from appropriate but restrained sen
timents expressed in a J^pgasqjtaja hand 
and embellished m ode^y with painted 
h<dly sprigs to four-color gate-fold re
productions of the Sistlne ChapeT'c^illng 
with ah insert plastic record of a clx^r 
conducted by Leonard Bernstein. Where''- 
can the Yule card go from here.?

Even the passive role of recipient is a 
mixed pleasure. The linoleum and wood- 
cut csuxls I get from earnest hobbyists 
always seem to be pressed out on a bed 
of rubber heels without sufficient ink. 
The cards with the photographs of fami
ly groups are of children I have never 
met, and don’t  want to;------------- -̂-------------

It Is true that lush, richly colored 
cards do look well in the mantel or on a 
window, but they also remind me that 
I’ll have to move up into the 76-cent-to- 
a-dollar each cateigory to come close to 
matching the museum quality in reply.

This necesrity for costly cards to keep 
up -with the loungers immediately com
plicates my already confused mailing 
lists, 'nie special requirement cuts right 
across shaky classifications of "Person
al," "Wrote Us," "Didn’t  Write Us Last 
Year,’ ’ "Relatives—Speaking To,”  “ Met 
on the Cruise," "Businesa—Peers .or 
Better," "Business—Other Ranks." Per- 
hapd IBM could be tit /Bome help, but 
may be considered a/Wisiness prospect 
although he nevetp-4epald the $10 loan 
for cigarettes and beer that weekend 
at camp?

And then there is t h e unceriainty 
about addresses. The envelopes with the 
complete designations are somehow dis
carded or sepeurated froth the am>ropri- 
ate cards.. Some years,^ ven  the shoe- 
boK flies with the cards msappear. 'When 
this happens, and I find myself on Dec.
24 receiving a card frmn an overlooked 
friend whose home is so distant that a 
haMlly posted reply can't possibly g(et 
there before Jan. 10.

It was in the mllUt-‘ ’f i C ' O f  
writer's cramp, induced by signing and 
addressing c a i^  at the Dec. 23 dead
line, that I decided last year there had 
to be a b^ter way. This year I ’m tolling 
my chum s— -hot writing them, mind 
you — that I ’m not sending Christmas 
cards. I ’m devhting the savings to a 
worthy cause, such as keeping an ever- 
normal level of egg-nog d u r i^  the holi
days.

This week you can have my place in’ 
line at the port office stamp window. My 
advice is not "Mall Eady.v I t ’s. "Don’t 
MaU at AU.”  — KENNETH KO'YEN IN 
THE WALL STREET JOURNAL

IN EPHRATA CLOtSTER, PA.
Pfiotogpophed by SyivKan Oflara

Inside 
ort

Greasing The Skids 
F or Yost

\ Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coimcil of Churches

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — Behind the 

decision to replace the United 
Nations Ambassador Charles W. 
Yost with Rep. George Bush of 
Texas lies a subUe, undercover 
anti-Yost intrigue that tarred 
him, in the words of one top 
U.S. diplomat, as “ insufficient
ly pro-lsrael”  in backstage UN 
maneuverlngs.

If President Nixon’s earlier, 
aborted plan to replace Yoet 
with retiring White House aide 
Daniel Patrick Moynhan had not 
Inaxlvertently leaked before Yoet 
himself was informed by Presi
dent Nixon, these maneuvers -by 
critics of the ambassador might 
never have come to light. Yoet 
and Mr. Nixon would have ar
ranged a quiet, harmonious sep
aration.

But as it happened, the leak 
made it crystal clear that Yost 
W e s tin g  fired. ’That stimulated 
a sdar^ for the reason why, 
both at thê  United Nations and 
by poIiticlaM'here.

The undercurrent suspicion of 
Yost by his zealous'^pro-Israeli 
critics was originally tMDse4̂  on 
his experience as a U.S. dl^Or, 
mat assigned to the Arab worid. 
He served as ambassador to 
both Syria and Morocco. •

But beyond that, Yost—adiUe 
never once departing from Nix
on administration policies on the 
Middle Eat^—made no secret of 
his growingj concern over Arab 
world hostility aimed at the U.S. 
because of the increasingly inti
mate relations between the U.S. 
and Israeli He spoke forcefully 
anĉ  frequently within the U.S. 
government of his conviction 
that President Nixon must keep 
the heat on Israel to withdraw 
from Arab lands captured in 
the 1967 war (an Arab dfmand 
that President Nixon ducked on 
Thursday night).

Moreover, when Henry Kis
singer, Mr. Nlxcn’s top foreign 
prticy adviser, called last sum
mer for expelling the Russians 
from the kfiddle East, Yost 
cabled the State Department 
pointedly that there was only 
one realistic way to accomplish 
that—settlemei^ of the dispute. 
’Ihen the Arabs themselves ' 
would get rid of the Soviets. 
’That did not endear him to Mr. 
Nixon, Kissinger, or top State 
Department Middle . East op
erative, Assistant Secretary Jo
seph" ̂ sco.

Then, when 'Yort was trying 
to manipulate an eaciqM for the 
U.S. from the pitfall of a pro- 
Arab resolution in the UN Gen
eral Assembly six weeks ago, 
he fought against offering a 
competing U.S. resohiUon be
cause it would only dramatize 
the U,S.-IsraeU alUanoe. He was 
overruled in Washington.

These independent (but unpub-

lie) positions of Yoet resulted 
in a stream of back-stabbiiig 
(but unpublic) criticism tun
neled in to top figures in the 
Nixon administration.

Yet despite the high volume 
of this criticism, described to 
us by a highly qualified poli
tical source as “ brutal,’ ’ no 
public attack on Yost of any 
real substance can be found In 
the printed record.

The explanation of the fur- 
Uveness of this attack on Yost 

. is ob-vious. To have surfaced it 
could have Ued Mr. Nixon’s 
hands and threatened a pro- 
Yost backfire.

Further adding to Yost’s rela
tions with the Nixon adminis
tration is the fact that he rare
ly made an appearance on a 
public platform. In dramatic 
contrast to his predecessors, 
Yost has kept discreetly in the 
background. But that was pre
cisely the way Mr. Nixon de
scribed what he wanted his. first 
UN ambassador to do when he 
hired Yost two years ago. ‘

The President had originally 
offered the Job to Sargent 
Shriver, cut from the glamour 
^loth of many previous UN am- 
basskdqre. But when he and 
Shriver ftdied to agree wi guide
lines. he swung a full circle to 
quiet, unglamourous Yost.

Thus, unlike predecessors Ar
thur Goldberg, Adlai Stevenson, 
and Henry Cabot Lodge, Yost 
was relegated to the back rooms 
of policy, a vulnerable target 
for attack by the potent pro- 
Irtaell loSby.

Now Mr. Nixon returns full 
circle to his original concept of 
what kind of ambassador should 
represent the United States at 
the UN. In forceful, charis
matic George Bush, a politician 
with a constituency of hla own 
and no prior Middle East in
volvement, the skillful, pro-Is
raeli lobby will not find an easy 
target.

Current Quotes
"Unless this trend is re

versed, we will soon be a sec
ond-rate military power to Rus
sia.'"—Sen. Milton R. Young of 
North Dakota, senior RepublL 
can on the Appropriatiems Com
mittee, in a statemfinL.on-.jde- 
fense budget cuts.

’ ’The FBI shall not be de
terred from meeting Its obliga
tions by the laments of those 
who act as apologists for terror
ists who bomb college cam
puses.’ ’—FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover in the agency’s monthly 
Law Enforcement Bulletin.

Interested In Predlcttona 
Into H ie  Future?

Balaam, the Son of Be’or said, 
", . . the oracle of him who 

hears the words of God, and 
knows the knowledge of the 
Most High, who sees the vi
sion of the Almighty, falling 
down, but having his eyes 
uncovered: I see him, but 
not now;
I behold him, but not nigh:

A star shall come forth out of 
Jacob, and a sceptre shall 
rise out of Israel. . .’’ Num
ber 24

Fourteen hundred years later, 
"When Jesus was bom in 

Bethlehem of Judea in the 
days of Herod the King, be
hold, wise men^ from the 
East came to Jerusalem 
saying, ’Where is He 
has been bom king of the 
Jews? For we have seen 
his star -in- the East, and 
have come to worship him.” 
Matt. 2

Are you worshiping Him? Be 
Wise.

Submitted by 
The Rev. George Smith 

Presbyterian Church

Connecticut 
Yankee

B y A .H «0 .

state Senator-Elect Joe^pb I . . 
"" Uebennan of New Haven baa 

it as bia prime credential 
that he stepped in and fought 
for and won the Senate seat Ed
ward L. Marcus bad beat 
blitbsly assuming be couM re
turn to when and If his dreams 
of transforming blmseU into a 
Senator at Washington went 
««ny. ,  ,

Lleberman’s feat of winning 
a primary against Marcus In 
his own district was a model 
combinafion of poUtlcal brawn 
and brain; the question of 
whetber he could display per
formance in the field as well 
as analysis at the typewriter 
was tbe one question he had to 
answer before he consoMdated 
his position on the Connecticut 
political scene.
• Now, despite such possible 
confusion as may be occasioned 
by the spectacle of Marcus 
lurking about tbe Capitol as 
though he himself were stUl tbe 
Senator from the Eleventh Dis
trict, Lieberman has comideted 
the swift and precocious Jour
ney from writing about Oon- 
necUcut politics to playing his 
own headline role in Connecti
cut politics.

Ueberman as author, while 
stlU an undergraduate at Tale, 
of “ The Power Broker," man
aged an unsavage but still real
istic analysia of the way in 
which one John M. Bailey con- 
soUdatefd his famous poUttcal 
empire.

And now hie himself will be In 
a positimi to deal with o r . 
against, on whatever level he 
himself chooses. Power Broker 
Bailey.

This is a situation which may 
produce a host of fascinating 
individual decisions.

B̂ut perluqw tbe over-all fas
cination about the debut of Lie
berman in elective office con
cerns the poeslbUity that he 
may be the Connecticut exam
ple of a new kind of character 
who has\been struggling to 
come into existence elsewhere 
in the nation—the author aa 
doer and the doer as author 
both inside the same persiHi. 
On the national scene, the only 
clearly successful example 
seems to have been Norman 
Mailer, in his reporting, as a 
new type of Journalist, rt his 
own doings qs a protest action- 
eer. Then, in the class of effort, 
there have been people like Wil
liam Buckley and Jimmy Bres- 
lin writing about political cam
paigns in which they took part.

-In-addltlon, there is an almost 
endless list of speechwriters of 
the Kennedy-Johnson era Who 
have been trying to edge their 
way into nominatlmui or into 
positions of political leader
ship.

Of all these gentiemen of the 
pen, Lieberman alone has an 
actual success in practical poli
tics to his credit, and for a 
footing toward Ms own future. 
Is he now, perhaps, going to be 
the first full flowering of that 
new kind of creature, the hero 
as narrator, the doer as Jour
nalist, the striker of blows as 
the reporter of the action? How 
will we poor ordinary observers 
of the poUtlcal scene know, as 
we watch him, whether he is 
doing this one for us or for the 

"*-tJ86R? •
We have an idea it is going 

to be a pleasure to watch, and 
try to guess.

On This Date
In 1836, the Patent Office In 

Washington burned.
In 1876,' at Chatham, England, 

a flying machine combining an 
umbrella and a kite carried 
sandbags to an altitude of lOO 
feet, then fell to earth.

In 1944, in Worid War II, U.S. 
forces led by Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur landed on the PMHp- 
pine Island of Mindoro.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yearn Ago

Building permits are Issued 
to Alexander Jarvis for 16 one- 
family houses with garages for 
over $169,000.

10 Years Ago
Manchester Sa'vings and Loan 

Association increases dividend 
to 3% per cen t.--------

State says it wUl inrtall 
lights and new traffic, .plan 
around Center.

Fischetti
' 1970 Chicago D aily Newt A .

' - m  rH£Y irrou^H CN prairie

V ^
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Coventry

O ergy, Council Panel Talk 
O f Drugs, Youth , Seniors

Tho Town Council’s steering here U for housing. There is 
committee, beaded by Hugo presently an active senim- cltl- 
Thomas, met with the local SToup that meets in the
clergy lart night to discuss sev- <^ngregatlonal Chjirch
e » l  matters o f  mutual interest, s e e m s '^ ^ t a k ? ^  “S? soS S  
Including drug educatian and Ufe and activities very well, 
activities for youth and senior But, the Rev. Mr.

Shoppii^l 
Days ' 

Til
Christmas

South Windsor

Family Life Curriculum 
To Be Topic Tomorrow

could be given to the establish
ment of a private faclUty.

Father MiUer suggested that 
20 acres would be the minimum 

u , , Bechtold amount of land to obtain, but
Bald, housing is a real problem, that 60 acres would b «  better __________ ______ __________ ________
Since taxes are Mgii, and many S,en. he iS il, S s  £ d  be Implemented"lim) the South
older residents are moving developed a little at a time. Windsor School system. Com
away. He said that his church tju^g clergymen said this mlttee members requested this
^  been Invrtved In a study to had not been a roeclflc point of meeting because they felt that
determine where in ’ToUand diacussicm in meetings they further "dragging of feet"

^ e  Board of Education will 
meet with the 'family life cur
riculum development commit
tee at a special session tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the South 
Windsor High School. .

’The board is expected to de
cide when and at what levels 
the family life program ehouldcltlsens.

Three ofthe  four local clergy
men were i»«aent: The Revs.
Robert Bechtold of Second Con- 
gregattoilal Church, James Mc
Bride of First CcngregatUmal ____ _  _
andl|^ Bernard kflUer of St. County would be the best place have held but they would be would constitute more delays.
Mary’S RimianCkithoUc Church, to build federally funded h o u s - S ^ ; ; / r ’^^^^ - ................................•

At Avery, buses 5 and 6 and 
Eli Terry buses 3 and IS 'will 
bring in the afternoon kinder
garten children for an U : a.m. 
opening and will then toke the 
morning kindergarteners home.

At Orchard Hill and Wapping, 
buses 8, 18 and 19 will bring 
the afternoon kindergarten cMl- 
dren to their respective schools 
for 11 a.m. and will take the 
morning kindergartens home.

Join the balance of buses to do 
the routine dismissals.

Hot lunch will be served at

Pleasant 'Valley and Wapping | 
Schools.

School will resume on sched
ule Jan. 4.

Square Dance
A special class - level dance | 

will he held by the South Wind
sor Square Dance Club ’Ihurs-1 
day at the Wapplhg Elementary | 
School from 8 to. 11 p.m.

Bob Gran^re, the club’s call
er and Jerry Benoit, class in-| 
striictor, will be callers.

AU class-level and club-level | 
dancers are invited.

Manchester Evening Herald I
Upon completion ot the above South Windsor Correspondent! 

schedules, buses involved will- Bartiara Varrick ’Tel. #44-8*74

m  diaoussiiig the drug prob
lem, Thomas noted that the 
churchmui probably know more 
about what is going on in this 
area than anyone else, sinoe it 
deals malrdy with human rela
tions. AU three clergymen 
kgreed that there is a problem, 
but to what extent, they weren’t 
sure.

BechtMd said it depends on 
who you talk to; school admin- 
istratora feel the drug problem 
1s rtlg^t, whUe the high school 
age youngsters feel it is more 
serloua. *

Town Manager Dennis Moore 
suggested the true picture prob
ably Ues somevdiere between 
,these two versions.

-Asked If town.rortxxise to for
mation of a committee to study

tag in conjunction with, per- 
haps, a nursing home. ’The re
port on this study is expected 
to be completed shortly after 
the first ot the year, he said.

The discussion alro included 
a suggestion that discount or 
identification cards be issued 
to local people over 66 years of 
age, and that inerchants parti
cipate in a prognim that would 
grant some rt>eclal privileges 
to the elderly. It was. pointed 
out that that has been done 
successfully in Manchester.

As for youth, all present 
agreed that very Uttle is being 
done ;Jj) this area, although the 
Rev; Mr. Bechtold’s church has 
set up a teen center, wMch does 
fill some needs.

The Revs. Bechtold and Mc-

Decislcm was expected at the 
specific recommendaUoos, Dec- 8 meeting but due to the 
since, it was noted, the town is vast areas of study to be con- 
rapidly running out of available sidered, it was decided that 
grave sites. s> more time and research was

Long-term planning in this needed, 
area •was felt to be one of the The committee began a study
most important factors.

Thomas said that a decision 
has to be arrived at 'wlthta a 
year, with something establish
ed in the best interests of the 
town.

Lart night’s special board of 
education meeting with the 
school administrators was post
poned at the last- minute due to 
the UtaesB of two administra
tors vdio would have been un
able to. attend.

The meeting has been tenta
tively rescheduled for Jan. 6.

.tee problem would be good, Rev. ®*'***® ii>®-t more use
Mr. McBride said he thought it 
would be, but that such a com
mittee would have to be careful 
how it operated, since this Is 
delicate territory.

Rev. Mr. Bechtold said he 
thought such a committee was 
a good idea so "we can find 
out what we need to know and 
what direction to go in." He 
added that people skilled in the 
area of drug educatimi were 

.needed, noting that he himself 
does not have these sklUs.

should be made of the town fa
cilities, namely in the schools, 
to give the youth of the town an 
athletic program and other ac
tivities in which to participate.

He said he felt it was an in
dictment of Coventry that so 
many young people from his 
church go to Tolland, for youth 
activities, since ToUand has a 
much more open policy concern
ing its schools than Coventry 
does.

The Rev. Mr. McBride said he

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent HoUy 
Oantner, Tel. 742-8796.

Just exacUy what the g^ era l ® need for
make-up of a drug education 
committee would be was left 
open for the time being, with 

’̂ tee clergymen agreeing to re- 
'turn to tee steering committee 
in a few weeks with specific 

' recommendations.
A general feeling that the 

committee should not be con- 
sidered an official arm of tbe 
town government was also dis
cussed, and It was noted fur
ther teat it would probably be 
a good idea to have representa- 
tives . of both tee ''"establish- 
ment" and the "antl-estabUsh- 

,m ent" fterces serve on such a 
group.

In discussing senior citizens, 
the Revs. Bechtold and McBride 
said teat the greatest need

youth activities, particularly in 
the south end of town and added 
that his church simply doesn’t 
have the available space to pro- 
'Vide a facility similar to the 
one at the Rev. Mr. Bechtold’s 
church. __i

Another item considered by 
the steering committee and the 
clergy was cemetery- expan
sion, 'With all agreeing that this 
is a problem that must be taken 
care of quickly.

Thomas pointed out that there 
is litUe suitable land for ceme
teries in Coventry and said that 
there are basl|cally two options 
the town could foUow here: 
Either the town could buy the 
land and develop another ceme
tery itself, or encouragement

Nursery School 
T o Have Party
A holiday party for families 

and friends of cMldren attend
ing the YWCA Nursery School 
will be held at the Community 
Y, 79 N. Mata St., Sunday at 
2:30 p.m.

Pupils have made the decora
tions for the hall. They will pre
sent a program to include folk 
dances from several coimtries, 
r h ^ m  band, Hanukkah and 
(Christmas songs, «tad finger- 
plays, most of which were writ
ten for the 23 children of the 
school.

The Windsor Jesters will pre
sent a puppet show, "The Shoe
maker and the Elves,”  with 
seasonal adaptations. Mrs. 
Richard Carpenter will lead 
carol singing.

Mrs. Andrew .Ansaldi Jr. and 
Mrs. George Be/iuregard are 
the refreshments committee. 
Mrs. Glenn Cornish, school di
rector, planned the program, 
assisted by Mrs. Paul McKay.

of family life and sex education 
in 1967 after being delegated by 
the board to draft plans for a 
basic study and to report, on * 
the advisability to include the 
program in town schools. ’The 
board’s decision is expected to 
be made known at the meeting 
to be held next ’Tuesday..

Holiday:. C2ortng
South IKTndsor Schools will 

close early on Dec. 23 for the 
Christmas recess.

The high school and Ellsworth 
will begin at 7 :60 a.m. and close 
at 11:50 a.m .;-’rimothy Edwards 
and Pleasant 'Valley will open 
at 8:25 a.m. and close at 12:26 
p.m., and Avery, Eli ’Terry, Or
chard Hill and Wapping 'will 
open at 9 a.m. and cloee at 1 
p.m.

Both sessions of kindergarten 
will be held in their respective 
schools. All morning kindergar
ten children will come in on 
their regular bus.

At Pleasant Valley, buses 1 
and 10 will bring in the after
noon kindergarten, children for 
a 10:26 a.m. opening and will 
then take the morning ktader- 
gartenera home.

.i- ■ I : ' i r  ,1 S lU T I .' ' '  fl ■

B A R R l C i N i
C H O C O L A T E S

Visit 
Liggett Drug 

at the PariuNie

K

HAMMOND ORGAN AND PIANO STUDIO
17 OAK STREET - 643-5171

I '  "

T he'
exceptional

time 
for the 

exceptional
gih!

C h r is ta s  is a special time 
when you especially wish 
to express your love and 

thoughtfulness to your family 
with an exceptional gift.

One of the most thoughtful 
and enduring investments you 

could give would be a 
beautiful new Hammond Organ 

. . .  a gift for the wlwle 
family to enjoy.

Hammond’s H824 with exquisite 
distressed pecan finish is a 
sophisticated addition to any 
smart home. It features lA ^ to  
and Touch Response Percussion, 
Patented Reverberation, H a ^  
Sustain, Rhythm Section, Reit- 
erafibn, 18 Theater-Voiced Pre
set Keys, Customized Tone Selec
tion, Second Voice, Soft Volume 
Tab--and. the marvelous new 
Auto-Rhythm . . . makes even a 
beginner sound like a profes
sional. ^745. complete.

F R O M

S C H C Q N ^R R

GOODYEAR
WHERE THE GIVING

IS EASY!
GIVE A GIFT OF DEPENDABILITY 
g iv e  A ̂ T .V . OR APPLIANCE

FREE HOME TRIAU
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Wo Guarantee She’ ll lik e  Any Dishwasher 
She Gets Fo r Christmas From Our Big 
Display or Your Money Back!

1
5

e  Detergent dispenser holds 
right amount for thorough 
washing

e  Convenient control d ia l. . .
just twist to start 

•  Smooth-rolling casters let 
you move the dishwasher 
easily from table to sink

T.V. WOULD MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY
U G H T W EIG H T  AN D

-------_^ 4)EPEN D A BIJE W ITH  A
C R ISP  P ICTU R E, 

r '  D IA G O N A L TUBE. C
GE STEREO 

SYSTEM

$■

The Townsend 
Contemporary styling-r- 

plus terrific sound
•  AM /FM /FM  Stereo tuner 

with stereo star for
f precise FM stereo tuning

jam-proof 4-speed changer
•  Four speaker sound system
•  GE Man-MadeTM Diamond 

Stylus

Porta Color* "GE lg' Color TV
•  16' Diagonal measure screen
#  Sm artly-sty led  woodgralh 
polystyrene •  Lightweight 47 
lbs. •  Up front controls •  
"Insta - ColorT" warm - up 6  
S o lid  state tuner, "P re-set 
fine tuning," volume •  Fold 
down handle

1.95

GE Pwta Color TV
•  Personal Color TV—just 24 

pounds light I
•  All channel VHF and 

UHF reception
•  Illuminated channel selector 

and Color ft tint controls
S  60 sq. inch picture packed 

into this compact set
•  Stand shown CD97 extra

1
5

M210WD

STAlljD EXTRA

WAYS TO 
PAY AT 
GOODYEAR

1. BA\hAv|W., AWD

GOODYEAR SERVICE S IQ R L
V ER N O N JJO N N ,K ELLY RD.

OPEN M O N .-W E D . 8:36 - 6:66 THVR8. • FBI. 8:80 - 6:66 SAT. 8 :6 6 -8 :66 6464>1D1

......r
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Nixion Chdice T^i

Roy H. Walch
Roy Harold Walch. 78, oi 

Bkwmfleld, father Raymond 
Walch of Mancheater, d ie^ S u i^  
day at a Bloomfleld conyalei-^ 
cent home.

Survives also^ d elu d e his 
wife, Jwo other'8 ^ , a brother, 
and sevea'gnrundchildren.

Funeral servlcea will be to-

Of Connolly 
A^urprise*

i i c e ^

To Extradite 
State Boy

(Continued from Face One)
month and some of them wodld 
like jobs with the administra
tion.

“ I think there were a lot of 
morrow at 2 p.m. at the First unemnloved Reuubllcan awer- ™
CoiigrecaUonal Church of

(Gonthmed from Pace One)
acqualntehces as quiet, and 
without a large numbm* of close

- ’ ■ I-

t A e ciliijikiv Conference on Children
— ®u*eatened with Revolt

( V ^ s - 1S A
^ T I M I

friends.
One schoolmate said the youOi 

was a
nors who could have been ap- ••brain” In New Caiuian high 
pointed instead of an unem- school who also di^layed at 
ployed Democrat,”  said Cargo, times a- hot temper. , ^
a -;ame duck who has said he Is ,  in Troop ^48, William Pickering, sal(|,.

Bloomfield. Burial will be in 
Old Riverside Cemetery, Alton,
N.H.

•the Taylor and Modeen Fu
neral Hbme, 12 Seneca Rd., not personally interested In ad- —  ------- "T7'
Bloomfield, is in charge of ar- niinistraUon employment.
rangements. - i  don't mind him appolnUng ot temper In.hU Scout ^ rk

Tltfre are no calling hours, a Democrat,” said Gov. Francis »  Mdiile ^ d  get
The family suggests that any ^  Sargent of Massachusetts. ^  with the younger

memorial contiibutirais may be Cwmally’ ” boys.” /
made to the Memorial, Fund of ^gnew was due In Sun VaUey ^
the First ..ngregational jo confer with the - "W«n. he was big.
Church of Bloomfield. governors and address a ban- he had hfene. He Just didn't

-c----- quet tonight. frtendly guy.”
Kenneth W. D. Graham resUveness,' the But ?ild Pickering, the youth

far had avoided w as,‘ ‘very poUte, very helpful.

WASHfNG'TON (AP) V^Mssl- torium for their free lunch while
dent delegates to the White the ^rlng ttrfr lunch^

®it*tl eat In the classroom . . . ,
House Otmference on Children described a situation hunger 
are threatening a revolt, unless crusaders say Is already Illegal, 
changes are made In the care- All that would have to bo dtme 
fully structured format they say to end 41, they **®;\®
„  u. „ .m .
of the Nixon admlnistrati(m.„ ment In his speech _<q>enlng the 

Leaders of the dissidents, who white House Ooiderence cn 
appear to r^resent a signifi- children. He said his daughter 
cant minority of the 4,000 dele- Tricla sees the free lunch chll- 
gates, said they would meet to- dren "each day” ' separated 
day with conference chairman from those who can afford to 
Stephen Hess to present their bring their lunches at the Inner 
demands. city school whqre she tutors.

Caucuses of day-care advo- ••We .)iave got to find ways of Walker St,

Drug Center
Hie Drug Advisory Crater, 

81 Bussell St., is observing 
the following

throuaJi Friday,
8:80 a-m. to B p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory Informa
tion, call: 647-8222.

Te4n> FUNNY will Hr V-00 for ••cli orifiiwl ''hM*" OM. So«4 fog< 
to; ToSoy'o FUNNY, I2M WoM Aiif
St., CloTOlmf, OWo 44111.

About Town

Vê î 6n
Fomii
H o m e l e s s
After Fire

' . ■ 
A Rockville famUy, made

homeless yestertayl,when fire- 
gutted the upper story <rf their ̂  
seven room home, is tem
porarily staying at the Howard 
Johnson Motor Inn, Rt. 80.

Fire damaged the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wright Jr. 
of 12 H l^and Ave., late yester- 

ARRESTS day afternoon. The Rockville
Marie L. Sheehan, 16, of 17 Fire Department WM C S h ed^

________ ______  ___  ________ ^___talker St., charged with con- about 4:18 and fought the nre
cates, blacks, S p a i r i l s h - s p e a k l n g » ^ r t  of HepnraUon.”  splracy to shoplift, was served a until about 6 p.m. 
delegates and other dissatisfied me President said. ” . . .  This warrant yesterday In cwmectlwi According to Chief Donald 
factions met In closed sessions point is the stagmatizlng by sep- with the theft of a pair of boots Maguda, the fire startra In an
Monday night to map strategy, aratlon of the welfare children, last week from the Casual Vll- upstairs partition but the “ ®̂®‘

A major grievance Is the lack as welfare children.” - Isge on Main St. Sheehan was cause has not yet been uete-
of provision for a generali ses- ‘The 1970 School Lunch Law, held on |280 bond and was mined, nor has the ^ ou n i
slon ot the whole conference to which the President signed last scheduled for court today In damage.
"express judgments on issues May 14, specifically pitdilblts East Hartford. According to Chwf M a ^ ^
naUtmal social policy.”  nmning free lunch programs in —: the Wright tome will nee -

^  Fredrick L. Payette, 38, of tensive repairs before It can be

j” Police Log

8Ui>i>er meetiiur tonlaht *«»v»uuuiu» ci&uuik uu x̂ ixun wj m one secutm ox ui« mw, x'uv ----  — ____  ;.  . -- —  - for a
MWftTi TwiifHXni flfi Mcdla mentlon of youHg Ricc’s at 6 in Woodruff Hall of the rearrange national priorities lie L*aw 91-246, directs schools to nu>rning ^   ̂ ™ Ofnirt for theMr. Graham was bom April Cbotlner, a Nixon political ad- -^ y  gcoutlng church. umifni-A tiauIq mantifinution to domestic disturbance. Court three-bedroom rental

Manchester Memorial Hospital

30, 1911 in Manchester, son of 
'Thomas D. and Sarah Farquhar Morton said he hadn't either. 
Graham, and had lived here all don't think.-'that a public
erf his life and attended Man- bloodletting ijr on anybody s
chrater^sraools. A graduate of mind,”  said/Gov. TVim McCall Oouncll which encompasses New night at 8 at the church

of O rego^

and put social welfare needs "avoid overt identification b>
drew comment from Raymond ___  ediead of spending for defense thelr.peers of children receiving ‘“ *® ®' •_____
Heck, the Scout executive In >nie trustees of 'Trinity such projects as the SST. such meals . . . . ”  'Hiaddeus Plersa 19
charge of the Mauwehu Area Covenant Church will meet to- Only once during the five-day Literature prepared for par- Wethersfield charged

i^ eU ^  was provision made for g„ts by The Children's Founda- Bhonllftlng ' under $15hrinorfner oil ttio /loloerofoo ___« s.. v«v—— ^ ^
Manchester High School, he re. 
celved his BA degree in Eng- McCUl said the Connally ap-

Canaan.
He said heavy emphasis—and

three-bedroom reniai 
ftunlly of six children and tnr
parents.

Mrs. Spurllng has taken care 
of temporary clothing, food and 
housing needs of the family.

brtag^ng the delegates to- tion, a private Washington, Treasure City In connecUon she^Sd Mr. and Mrs. Wright
ceivea ms ua aearee in mux- --------- ------------------------- - ^ Christmas service, "Cele- “ *® D.C., group, and the NaUraal ,^th the theft of a can of deo- to go through the house to
lish in 1933 and his MA degree pointment was “ quite surprising brate with Joy,”  will bo held Welfare Rights Organisation, In- dorant. He was released on $100 clothes can be salvag-
,lnl9611romTrinityOoUege He - I  don't know how I'd have felt to «>® tonight at 8 in Memorial Hall ............................. ............. - - -  . . . .__________ Trinity College.
Vi5m attended the University of been Claude Kirk, a certi-
Connecticut and Columbia Uni- -̂ed investment b&nker.**

-- ^  prohibits non-surety bond. Court date downstairs ot the home
, , .  . . .  — Center Congregational conferera are divided Into schools from herding free lunch Dec. 28. was mostly damaged by smoke

____________________  Heck said the suspect won his church. Miss LllUan Grant will ^  '̂''*«>«® agendas In- chUdren Into a different eating -------- ^  w ^
verslty In New York a ty . Kirk, defeated for re-election reputation as a marksmra ^ĵ g Christmas meditation, ®*“ ‘*® auch items as sensitivity g^ga, ©r making them stand In Joseph Broderick, 48, <rf 48 children are: Unda, 16;

He had been organist and so- in Florida, said he had no com- l^ e ly  ^ ou gh  YMCA M tl^  Q,g Rjjythmlc Choir will se ss l^ , group dynamics, ' separate lines, or giving them Flag Dr., charged with In- Mangy 12; David,
loist at various Manchester area plaints .He said he agreed with Scouting, althot^ participate In the service. (M clng and singing demonstra- differently marked lunch tick- Intoxicatira, last night at -nmotiiv 7 and Bonnie, 2.
churches. He was a charter the conservative Connally on Scouting does offer a m arto -----  Uras, “ role playing” and "fan- gts. Green Hill and Parker Sts. after theets. Green Hill and Parker

Both groups also say that the Court date Dec. 28.member and elder of the Pres- government flnanclal policy, manship merit badge. Heck ^ d   ̂ Manchester Chapter, Dls- games.”  __ _ ^__ _̂_______ ^ ----------
bsrterian Church and a mem- and considers the choice and the young Rice had not won that ^bled American Veterans, and Hess has said plenary see- government looks the other vray -------- iomiiv tn fhe firehouse for cof-
ber of its choir. pollticai afflUation of an ap- a w ^ . ^  ^  _ Its Auxiliary wlU have a Christ- P»»t White House when districts disregard that Frank WoUlnger, 43, of 454 bv the

N. Main

fire. Chief Maguda brought tha 
ir 01 « «  “ ** ***

8t„ «ith <“
ich Law guide- breach of peace and inUwdca- ^ U a ^  „ ^ ’" ^ ^ t a ' 
. 16 197  ̂ by ton, yesterday evening at 86 brase ^  

catv DubUc BlsseU St. He was held In lieu shop at tito tiine ^  tl

Hie flre- 
s work- 

the year

He is survived by a brother, pointee a matter lor the. Presl- Heck said the youth was sey- party tomorrow at 6:30 conferences on children—which part of the law.
Thomas R. Graham ot the Man- dent to decide. eral months from obtaining his p Home. have been held every 10 years New School Lunch
Chester Police Department; and Gov. John A. Love of Colorado E ^le award, the highest rank -----  ^  since 1909—were ineffective and lines Issued Sept.
two nephews, James R. Graham termed Connally a competent In Scouting, because he needed Round 'Table Kiiarers of “ nte-wasting. fl,g Baltimore <ilty pubUc vounirer
and 'Thomas C. Graham, both of man with no particular creden- three more merit badges. Manchester High School direct- Bpent hours lining up schooU have a section on avoid- of $1000 bond. Court date Dec. and Magu^ saiu___ -e
Manchester, tials for the Treasury post. ------- .Buti_gdmltted the scout ex- .  nQgg Martha White will mlcrophraes, then delivered w  Identification similar to that 28.

Funeral services will be held "As far as I know, he has no ecutive, as far m  anyone Imows, ^ Christmas concert to- hundreds of monologues,”  he found In many districts. It
------- - ..He was a good Scout. morrow at7  p.m. at Trinity Co- He toded that chairmen of reads: i i i ^  and Venu^ departments•Thursday at a time and place particular background or exper 

to be announced. Burial will be tise In that area,” Love said. "I 
in East Cemetery. don't understand going to a bl-

Friends may call at the partisan approach all of a sud- 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main den.”
St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 and But Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel- 
7 to 9 p.m. ler of New York said the Presi-

-------- dent "has the right and the re-
Henry Bolduc  ̂ sponsibllity to pick his own cabi-

COVENTRY—Henry Bolduc, net.”
70, of Hartford, brother^ of Gov. Ronald Reagan of Cali- 
George M. Bolduc of Coventry, fomia agreed, 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos- Gov. William G. MUliken of 
pltal. Michigan was chosen by his col- Helped by Harry Blackmun, the have its Christmas party tomor-

Survivors also include a son, leagues to become vice chair- newest, justice, the Supreme row_jit_6:30. p.m. at the home 
two other brothers, seven sis- man of the governors associa- Court took a tougher stand to- of Mrs. Lillian Smith, 14 Oak

children will be given toys.
_____  Hie Rockville fire depart-

Slx persons were charged yes- ment was assisted by the BU

Supreme Court 
Toughens Stand 

On Criminals
By BARRY SCHWEID 

Associated Press Writer
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) —

venant Church, 302 Hackmatack ^® 24 forums are to meet "Preservation, of the anon3rmi- terday, between 4 and 7 p .m .^  ngjou Blllmrton Ambulance
St. The concert Is open to the Wednesday nlg ît and determine ty of the chUd must receive our H. Center and Lenox Sts., vrite and utogtra
puWe. major issues are being utmost effort. Federal author!- *®««Fe to obey a state trifle  s W  by In c ^  of

-----  emphasised hfthe groups. ties have declared that the col- ®®"trol there. The six are cy but no Injuries were reporv-
Members of the daughters of Baders then can go back to lection <rf mraey and tickets or Marie toeridra, Coventry; H^- ed.

Uberty, No. 17, wlUtove their propose action tokens from others In the cafete-
monthly meeting tonight at 7:46 Issues, he said. ria line is an overt Identification seP" “ ■ “ 6“  •*̂ > “ • ® “  -
at Orange HaU. Refreshments ™® conference wlU formulate of the child receiving a free 
will be served. recommendations for submls- lunch. Therefore this practice ”

___  ton  to the President aimed at must be discontinued . .  . .  ”  Bolton, and Arthur
Mystic Review, NABA, wlU 63, of 268 Green Rd.

U.S. Plane 
Crashes 

In Vietnam
two outer orouiers, seven sis- man or uie governors assucta- -  — b— ----- - -- PronMonf Mivnn min... ju  ,* 1. Vera Mocko, 29, of 437 Center
ters, and two grandchUdren. Mmi. Louie B. Nunn of Kentuc- day on the rlghte trf defendants p i„ instead ot Thursday as re- S u n d a y ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^  cto ' St., charged with abandrailng a (Continued from Page One)onl- ___ 1 „5ii K.. _____ _ 1,., .w..., will instato Criminal triuls. norted In vesterdav's Herald. corn Sunday about welfare chil- Jacobs, head of the DX3. school ____ ... . .

one hunger crusader who asked ®®®‘
not to be identified in comment- 

WA8HINGTON (AP) — When Ing <m the President's remarks.

•The fiineral will be Thursday ky, now the vice chairman, will *n state criminal trials.In a 6-4 ruling, the court up
held the murder conviction of a

ported In yesterday's Herald.
at 8:16 a.m. from the Fisette be the new chairman.
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., MUliken, a critic of adminis- "®‘“  “ *® muraer convicuuii Brltish-American Club
Hartford, with a solemn high tration tactics In the 1970 cam- Geoij^a man even thragh he d  ̂ ĵ gw Year's Eve
Mass of requiem at the Church paign, automatically succeeds **ot have a chance to cro^ra- dinner-dance at the clubhouse, 
of St. Anne, Hartford, at 9. Bur- Nunn next year and thus wlU be amine m  mleged co-cwispirator ©vent, open to members
IeU wUl be in St. Francis De chairman of the association dur- whose testimony imkeu lum guests, will open with
Sales Cemetery, WatervUle, Ing the 1972 national campaign. ***® cocktails at 7:30 p.m., and dln-
Maine. ' MUliken said the Republican ,fni® 1®®*“*®® U n« "er will be served at 8:30. The

Friends may call at the fu- party needs to broaden its base RlA/*kmun'a Charlie Varrlck orchestra will
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 and adopt a more positive ap- ^  ^   ̂ ^ th-oqI P>ay for dancing from 9 to 3
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 proach. d^ N W on  n ^ ^ r a  a c ,^ ^ ^  Reservatons may be“ I think we aU learned some- ^ixon pi^uced a conserv clubhouse.

dren being herded Into an audl- lunch program?'*

to 9 p.m.

Tolland County Superior Court

Witnesses Describe 
Reasons for Dissent

motor vehicle. Court date Dec. g^nade
28- exploelon Sunday night 66 mUes

„  ,__ . ,  southwest of Saigon. But of-Robert J. OUvera, 34, of 60 ^jg flgid said that gre-
Lenox St., charged with pass- apparently sUpped off the
ing In a no-passing zone, this ^  Vietnamese «d-
moming at Center and Pine Sts. drunk. The serf-
Court date Jan. 4. digr was killed.

-------- The U. S. Command belatedly
ACCIDENTS disclosed two incidents last Sat-

tiring In 1970,” MiUlken said. "I majority.® The lour dissenters, left over

Greco, 43, of Hartford, daugl^r 
of Theodore J. Pfenning Sr. Sid 
sister of Theodore Pfenning Jr., 
both of Manchester, died Satur-

Tea Pollution

Failure to drive a reasonable or<jay In which _aeyen Ameri- 
dlstance apart was the charge gg„g ŷ g,̂  klUed and two 
placed against WilUam J. Peo- grounded.
pies, 17, of 14 Thomas Dr., al- The Vlk Crag's iriUltary com- 

I Brover had prevlouslv test!- “ *® ''®“ ‘ ®®*"®**__________  . The thinking of dissenting ^g^ t^at he entered the build- operated by Elzear A. Rod- increased offensive action”
rulings going the other way, p.m. at the home ^  Mrs. John students was aired In Tolland ing for three or four minutes Hartford yester- against American and South

Mrs. Samuel DelGreco don't expect that 1972 campaign liberal majority of the Our Lady of Unity Mothers
Mrs. Gloria M. Pfenning Del- will be anything like 1970.' ' crart U^t Vrauced 6-4 Circle ^ m e e t  t o m ^  at 8

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

my mind; I wasn't sure that 
what I did was wrong.”

Coimty Superior Courtcomplained that the decision Is McKera, Rlchmrad Dr.
"completely Inconsistent with -----  m e siaie-

. . . . o- BOSTON (AP) — The 197th recent opinions of this court.” The social action committee "lUFuhig as the state s attorney was oart of ^aklf 28.
toy at her home. She was the anniversary of the Boston Tea They said the defendant's rights of the Guild <rf Our Lady of St. closely croM-examlnra a for- that tookwife of Samuel DelGreco. „ _______________ ^______  ̂ nieariv violated and o...»hoiB,v,a»>c. vdii mer student and a former as- ®o°ui a mock trial that took

this after It had been occupied , morning at Oakland St. and Vietnamese troops and military
The state's attorney asked Tolland Tpke. Court date Dec. installations. In a broadcast

monitored In Hai}pi, it demand
ed "special action to smash and

ofo^vo!ir"*fic.o® Party Is Wednesday, and the had been clearly violated and Bartholomew's Church will ‘Y®* oiuvenv auu a. io™ er us- ^  ^ Ae SDS meetine He Yesterday morning at Spring vripe out” aU American units
Surrivors eJso taclude two recelwd $100 for that he was entitled to a new meet Thursday at 10 a.m. at s‘»t®"t professor, both closely 1

Be iB. trw  ™  .< tte
Funeral services wui be to- gĵ g^  ̂caused to the harbor. ing testimony. St. Bartholomew School to pack ©nee and that it m l^'t have *>y George W. Beauregard of 36 vietnaizatlon operations, whit*

morrow at 2:30 p.m. at Taylor

ial will be in Soldiers Field, 
Northwood Cemetery, Wilson.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

said that___ I
________________________ _ and deliver food baskets for the Democratic Society at the Uni- ĵ gĝ ^
The check a rrive Mbntoy The case Involves toe flrat-d“  needy. .  ggg played the part of Perry Mason, driven by Barbara J. Ziffren of to turn over the fighting to the

said "'The point trf the play was Columbia. South Vietnamese troops so
American combat troths can be

he had been In It "®*“ " ®*®“  ’ ® ®®f driven engaging In pacification and
mve *>y <5®orK® W. Beauregard of 36 vietnaizatlon operations, whltto 

that night. Brover, who Timber T i^  collided ^ th  one will enable the U.S. government
the Superior Tea and gree murder conviction of Alex 

coffee Co. of Chicago along with S. Evans In the 1966 slajd^  of
It was a

TMwBrd which prompted the march on *•“  u.v wasNavy Hosiritalman E<^art to show that the court will not

Mrs. Mary Ann Wolk
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Mary Ann Wolk, 64, of East 
Hartford, mother of Michael P. 
W(dk of South Windsor, died yes
terday at St. Francis Hospital,
Hartford. ' --------------- ^

Survivors also Include 3 other 
sons, 3 daughters, 2 brothers.

a note referring to toe famous Gwinnett County police j . Ackerman Jr., son of Mr. campus which resulted In the raidlcals a fair trial, as Icy road conditions were to wltfiUrawn.
tax protest In which colonists Jerry Everett ^ ®  Mrs. Edward J. Ackerman ind^^Rfte ’̂w hioh^ia^I against television where justice blame for a crash when a car Broadcasting In Vietnamese
disguised as Indians dumped 340 over toe use of a single sentence ^  Keeney St., recently grad- Aprt. ^  after ^ ic h  James always prevails.”  driven by Zlgmond Utvlnchyk ©ver th^Vlrt Orax's UberaUon
cheats of tea from three ships. of testimony. y^^g  ̂ j^ m  the Naval HoepUal ‘ ®̂ »

____________  ____________________ Corps School at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes,
ni.Town Provides Bus Runs 

For Pupils in Hazard Areas ,- along scheduled for tonight has
Steps to provide for the safe- Fairbanks, supervisor of buUd- ‘>«®" canceled^

ings and grounds.

^ber, who. was not a UConn 
student, was arrested along 
with three students of the school 
and is being tried by a jury of 
eight men and four women on•The Manchester Oiapter, Par. . . .  j~‘ j -.r— >c-

ents Without Partners, sing- [̂ g*̂ j„g|̂ ĝ ®® pUed that It was pot a question

always prevails.”  driven by Zlgmond Utvlnchyk ©ver the Viet Crag's Uberation
Pigeon asked him If he felt of 34 McKee St. hit the rear of Radio, the PBmmanH told Its 

that Jim Sober could get a fair one driven by Margaret D. Kel- regular, guerrilla and reglraal 
trial here; Brover replied In the ly of 20 Butler Rd., as It was units that they "must launch 
negative, stopped at a sign at Broad and heavy and continuous attacks to

Asked did he not believe In Woodland Sts., yesterday mom- kill and capture enemy troops 
system, the teacher re- ing. and destroy American and pup-

pUed that It was pot a question -------- pgt bases and Installations.”
of the jury system, but given a  written warning for travel- u.S. officials disclosed that aCharles Brover, now a faculty '  -j—-'—. a  wniien warning lor ir

fellow at. the State University Present prraess of Justice ing too fast for cradltions was provlslraal U.S. air cavalry bri-
o%MU3f o uauB(ii,c;kOf « uivuicia, niiiMfszn attAnflino* two aIg- gruuliuo. of Ncw York at Buffalo, wos ail , g ® Issued to Joseph Lindlau ot Cov- gade with more than 200 heU-
2 sisters, and 12 grandchildren. of“ Wldren attending two e was,given lor rent- Frank Lattuca, Instructor of assistant professor of EngUsh ® "^ ' ®“ ‘ *®'‘  “ *® “ * copters was disbanded today

The funeral will be Thursday mentary schools have been tak- ^  ^  united hotel - food— servlee....manage- ©t UConn last year; he was also ™® ̂ ‘® ® u«omey asked him Tolland Tpke. near the East after Utile more than a week In
at 8:15 a.m. from the Newkirk en or will be, Beldra Schaffer. Methodist Church lor a small ment at Manchester CommuiUty faculty advisor for SD8 He 1: ''® ® government Hartford town line and struck operation. Sources said It did
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 chairman of the Board erf Edu- group of emotionaUy and so- C ollie , will dem ons^e j^e organl- ™®" ‘ ®*®P*«»“ ® I^®® y®®t®«lay not provide the expected flexi-—____ij-  A—- TT-_A< I “  .............. ..... Party Planning lor the HoU- “  nnmirAr umn fim* ttionx o<-a nthawBurnside Ave,, East Hartford, 
with a Mass of requiem at St.

cation's transportation and dally maladjusted Bennet stu- zation to be official. It had to
A . . _____4..J flAnta uayS KMUgllt Uil|5 haVA a fantiUv aHvlonr hiif thatWith a Maas or requiem ai ai.  ̂  ̂ ... _ 4̂  dents

Rose Church, East Hartford, at »®*®‘y ^  The board voted to request
9. Burial wlU be In St. Mary's fh® board last night. Board of Directors to es-
Cemetery, Blast Hartford. A bus has been furnished for jabllsh washout accounts or , , . , honanFf

Friends may caU at the fu- Hackmatack St. children at- yy existing accounts as fol- minded to bring hanrari 
sral'home tomorrow from 3 to tending Keeney St. School. ®’‘^  Iteipp for a OUnese auction.

the Manchester 
Club at 7 p.m. at Mott's Com
munity Hall. Members are re

handcraft

Newcomers *‘®'̂ ® ® f®®ulty advisor, but that 
he Is in sympathy with its views

answer was that there are other morning.
sdternatives, "‘law which serves' -------- ~
the vast majority of people rath- In the parking lot near King's

bUlty.

er than the select few.” Pigeon last night, cars driven by Don- 
then asked didn't he beUeve In aid D. Schofield of 12 Park St. 
the democratic process to and John A. Sisson of PlalnvUle

heral*home tomorrow from 3 to tending Keeney ai..
5 and 7 to 9 p.m. Schaffer said the State Depart- ' gj health

-------- ment of Education Informed his ©dupatl̂  ̂ program.
Maddox F. Dombrowskl Sr. conunittee that sidewalks or ^  federal
Maddox F. Dombrowskl Sr., transportation would have to be remedl-

•The Manchester Junior Wom
en's Club "blke'rtde for air pol
lution”  scheduled lor tomorrow

anyway.
He discussed the SDS meet

ing at which he spoke on the change these laws and Brover collided evening of the takeover. He said ®“ ®” f® ^®®® ®“ ® Brover, couided.^  In admitting that laws do get --------
changed often, commented that COMPLAINTS
there was lots of blood spilled Sometime during the

W elfare Reform  
Vote Spurred

the meeting was especially call
ed to plan some action In pro
test of the Kevin Keyes trial.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Back-
________  ____^ __  last ®F8 President Nixon's welfare

week, two rings, one diamond F^form plan searched today lor
76, of Windsor, father of Mrs. provided for these youngsters. ^  reading teachers to a pro- 
Florence Zdanls (rf Manchester On his motion, the boe^  also *
and Mrs. Corrlne Black of South voted to ask Police Chief James 
Windsor, died yesterday at St. Reardon to station a crossing

gram now operating In five ele-
the jailing on contempt charges Earlier In the morning the and the other" gold, were taken ® ^  8̂  ̂® SeMte floor vote

state's attorney cross-examined from a bedroom dresser at an *** “ i® P^praal ahead of action
vzi waivdiî v wiiatKCOhas been postponed until further "charac-

notice. terization of black students as
thugs by the administration,” In

®nd r*“  "  a C ^tm M '^paJ^rad auctira H^'̂ taclde^It^to irilleh rome ^uaU onT rom  UCorni.' Two pairs of sWs were taken “ * 1
Survivors also Include his Keeney Sts. for chUdren who table at Its, meeting tomorrow students laced dlsclpU- '^® ®*® ’̂® ®ttomey question- from the garage at 197 Garden . .  are tag considered as

wile, a son, 3 other daughters, have to cr6ss the latter. at 8 p.m. kt Grange Hall, 206 nary action.

FVancls Hospital, Hartford. guard at Hackmatack
mentary scluxrfs. 
will expand the

T h e grant 
program to

Miss Eleanor Goldstein who was Otis St. apartment, 
a senior last April before her

on a bitterly cratroversial quo
ta-setting foreign trade meas-

ed her closely ra many things St. sometime between Sunday ®®®*̂  ^
®̂ ® “ ®'- t®®tin««y '^® ^  S r  i!n “

He salduTe meetta^ was held »®®/ week A lta o ^  she ^ d n 't about $260. 
to discuss ways of building stu- enter Gulley HaU, she ^ d  she —
dent support for .these ^ e s  have: "I  wra re ^ y  angry
and that when he spoke befsre ®̂  ^® administration, 

group, he outlined the entire

Sought Support

She had testified that Eric
Ferry Sinks;

2 sisters, and 11 grandchildren. The board also voted to pro- F®d®F®* funds tor j^nenerter, gy Refreshments will be
The funeral wUl be Thursday vide a "jump bus trip” for Lin- Jin ^  ® ®®Fv®d.

at 9:1B a.m. from the Carrnon coin School children from the |he ®chool year wlU be appUed -----
Funeral Home, 6 Poquonock Ulac-Grlswold-Trumbull SJS-lLlr® ®'"""®*' PFOSram or car- senior Methodists of
Ave., Windsor, with a Mass of ©rea. Last month. In a letter to "®„ ®̂“ ' South United Methtodlst Church ^
requiem at St. Gertrude ^ e board, Donald J. Flynn of ."T ° ' **“ ®' „ ® ?  nirill have a Christmas dinner group, ne ouumeo me enure ---- ------- ------------- ----------------  -rT-
Church, WUsra, at 10. Burial sg lU©© gt pointed out the ***1!,̂ ®*®̂ ®” *^^. t"** ®®®“ ‘*‘ Thursday noon In Cooper HaU range of from do- Mahr was jaUed for contempt O C i t  |v
wUl be In Mt. St. Benedict hazards fori pupils crossing ®*y Education Act to purchase ©( yj© church. Members are re- w  nothing to actuaUy taking because he used what Is com- MM.trI  t^ U lE O
Cemetery, Bloomfield. Broad St. at Center. Ubrary books and audio-visual minded to bring gifts for their ©ver a building. monly regarded as the swear -w-f j  jm

Frieruta may caU at the fu- pjyup gu3©g bulldtag and "*®*®F*®̂  ̂*°F PUlrUo- and n«i- secret pals. • Asked by State's Attorney word during the Keyes trial, but F  S a r e U  U e a U
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 sites committee chairman, an- PUbUc schools. Of the sum, $7,- -----  Robert J. Pigeon what a take- she had contended that the pros- ■_ ,
and tomorrow from 3 to 6 and younced two target dates: Mid- “ 2.47 will be expended In pub- gt. Mary's Episcopal GuUd ©ver at UCtonn would accom- ecutor also had resorted to (Oonttaned from Page One)

January for completion of plans schools, and $2,946.06 In non- have a Christmas party pUsh, Brover repUed that It swear words In instances when gers Included many merchants ___ _̂___ ^
EUid specifications: for renova- PUbUc Schools. 'Thursday at 12:30 p.m. at WU- would raise these particular Is- be turned around and faced on their vmy to Pusan and some adjournment, several keiT^M^
tions and additions to Nathan . T h e  board allocated $112, He's Steak House. Members are sues In a "mass way.”  Asked those In the gaUery. tourists returning to the main- tors are saying privately none
Hale, Robertson, and Keeney matched by a state grant of reminded to bring grab bag by the state's attraney what-— To~*efute this and to attack land. Korean naval authorities of the riders attached to the So-
Schools; and March 1 for sub- VXO, to estabUsh-a special gifu. possible effect it could have, her creditability, Pigeon brought said the weather was very clal Security blU wlU be passed
mission to the Board of Dlrec- work-study program fra two „ -----  Broysr said that peofde felt the tha entire transcript of the calm, vdth only two-foot waves. However, they predict t h e ^

' * O a r d  o f  Thanks *®fs of names of architects be- Junior high and one senior high Mary and Joseph Mothers uidverslty administration was Keyes trial Into court. How- 'The water was some 250 feet~ clal Security increases will be
We wDuld doe to express our tag considered for the prcqxiaed students. They wlU be paid $10 Circle will have its annual very much Involved In adding ever, he was not aUowed to deep where the boat went down, {^proved.

iMtiiMt epeewdaUooto the/mam; third junior high school. ®- tveek and assigned to work Christmas party tomorrow at 8 charges against Keyes and In his use It to his crtss^xamtaatira- *®®*̂  ® ^^ .Korean ferry- The Semite Finance Commit-
rô ’ seoeSSu £S!fkSS Acceptance as complete of the within the school system. , p.m. at the home of Mrs. Peter selection for arrest. Asked -------------------  bdat s ta ld ^  r a t in g  b» t a ^  ^  has a|q>roved a lo per cent

7 to 9 p.m.

hfike Mansfield imi«i 
flora debate could begin this aft
ernoon.

SuKxjrters of NUon's family 
assistance plan for revamping 
the welfare system wanted It 
considered first because a fill- 
buster is threatened against the 
trade rider. Advocates of the 
welfare plan fear the taiimtt^ 
would cause such a long delay 
their bill would be shelved.

>Wlth Congress pushing toward

Penonal Notices

vary kind.
The ismlty of Mary J. OMsUo

pending receipt of a statement fourth Moiadays each month to and clothing or toys for the Clr- sor ^  he wasn't sure 
to that effect from Theodore 1971. d®’® Christmas family. then, "That wasn't foremo

;

and rae.^Small ones will bake 
foremost in 30~inlnutes.

—  ̂ ------  ■ a*a»$$V. ETIA
Changkyung Ho sank and 330 House voted a 5 per cent hike 
persons drowned. effective Jan. 1. ____^

the Baby Has 
Been Named

/

WenUnell,. Todd William, son of Richard and Charlotte" 
Stence Wemmell, 227 Union St., Manchester, He was born Nov.
21 at Manchester Memorial Mo^iltal. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Steiice, 48 Rdlson Rd., Man
chester. His paternal grradparents are Mr. and lil^.-R ichard 
Wemmell, Largo, Fla. He has two brothers, Richard, 6Hrahd 
Michael, 6; and a sister, Robin, 8.

* • • a
Anderson, Kelly Margaret, daujghter of James and Do

reen Sweeney Anderson, 21 Indian Hill St., Hartford. She was 
born Oct. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hosplljal. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrŝ  'Thomas J. Sweeney Jr., 188 
Mountain Rd., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James J. Anderson. 68 Pine St., Manchester.

Provost, Mark Richard, son of Richard and Patricia Cel- 
entano Provost, 83 Somerset St., Wethersfield. He was bom 
Oct. 27 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Celentano, Wethersfield. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. H. O, Provost, 104 Ellizabeth Dr., 
Manchester. He has a sister, Jennifer, 2.«r <r i*!i iji #

Bourque, Brian Douglas, son of George and Joan Ander
son Bourque, 126 Pitkin St., Manchester. He was bom Nov. 16 

' at Hartford Hospital. His matqmal grandparents are Mr.' and 
Mrs. Earl Anderson, 94 Pitkin St., Manchester. His paternal 
grandrarents are Mr. and Mrs. G. Armand Bourque, Franklin,
N. H. His paternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Blinabeth Par
nell, Simcook, N.H. He has a sister, Kristen, 2^.

<1. « 4
Young, Heather Lynn, daughter of George and Phyllis 

Mastropletro Young, 69 Oakwood Dr., South Windsor. She was 
bom Oct. 13 at St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. William Mastropletro, 337 Woodland Bt., 
Manchester. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Marie Young, 
Arlington, Mass, She has two sisters, Kimberly, 3V̂  and Kris
tin, 1%.

* «n Al
Herold, Craig William, son of Michael Jr. and Alberta  ̂

Staglch Herold, Geraldine Dr., Ellington, He was bom Nov. 21 
at Manehester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Herold Sr., Garwood, N. J. He has 
three brothers, Timothy, 2, Robert, 3^, and Chris, 7; and a 
sister, Deanna, 6.

0 A' * 61
Davis, James Richard, son of Rodney and Judltii Larra- 

bee Davis, 200 Regan Rd., Rockville. He was bom Nov. 22 at 
Rockyllle General Hospital. His maternal grandmhther is Mrs. 
Richaid Larrabee, South Portland, Maine. His paternal grand
parents are Stillman Davis and Mrs. Albina Davis, both of 
Portland, Maine. He has a brother, Thomas; and a sister, 'Tif
fany.

A Al A' A' Al
Trott, Bernard Ira, son of Bernard and Kathleen Helsel 

'Trott, 96 Florence St., Manchester. He was bom Nov. 23 at 
Rock^Ue General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, Sherman Helsel, Woodbury, Pa. His paternal 
grandparents are CP6 Emery Trott with the U.S. Army and 
Mrs. Marguerite Trott, Robbinston, Maine. He has a sister, 
Melissa, 4; and a brother, Sherman,* * * ♦• *1

Winners, Amy Katherine, daughter of Michael and Dona 
Greoney Winners, Tartia Rd., East Hampton. She was bom 
Nov, 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Greaney, 315 Demlng St., 
South. Windsor. Her paternal gprandfather is Michael Winners, 
East Hampton. She has a brother, Todd, 1%: and a sister, Dia 
Marie  ̂ 2%. A A A| A

Snow, KeHl Lyn, daughter of Harry and Susan Flnkle 
Snow, 544 Buckland Rd., South Windsor. She was bom Nov. 28 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Flnkle, 2825 Ellington Rd., South \Wndsor. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snow, 1841 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor. She has a sister, Lori, 2Mi.

A A: A A
Talaga, John Cornish, son of Walter and Cindy Cornish 

Talaga, 161 Oak St., Manchester. He was bom Nov. 28 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. HIs maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester A. Cornish, 63 Goodwin Bt., Mancheater. IBs 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jon Talaga, 23 Pine 
Hill St., Manchester. -A At Al A' A( ' ■

Colombaro, Gtao Anthony, son of Francis and Frances 
Plsditello Colombaro, 6 Nye St., Rockville. He was, bom Nov. 
28 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Plscltello, Middletown. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs; Qlno Colombaro, 16 Cedar St., 
Rockville. A At Al A' Al

LaChance, Cheryl Marguerite, daughter of Conrad and 
Beatrice Chartier LaChance, 96 Grove St., Rockville. She was 
bom Nov. 28 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Cyril Chartier, Springfield, Mass. Her pa
ternal gpiandfather Is John Rogers, Rblu-4,. Eatra Rd,, RSSh". 
ville. A A . Al A A)

Frankenberg, Jennifer Sue, daughter of Paul m  and Su
san Stackpole Frankenberg, 34 Morse Rd., Manchester. She 
was bom Nov. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Miner B. Sfiackpole, 34 
Morse Rd., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul J."Frankenberg Jr., 33 Brent Rd., Mancheater.

A A' AT A' At
Lerner, Wendy Beth, daughter of Ted and Alme Keller 

Lemer, 97D Sycamore Lane, Manchester. She was bom Nov. 29 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Murray KeUer, Brooklyn, N.Y, Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. HBrry Lemer, Glastonbury. Her 
maternal great-grandgparenty/are Mr, and Mrs. Leon Keller. 
Miami, Fla. She has a brouter, Mitchell, 3.

research points to the possibility Joxlcoloy director, said the Nê
braska research is excellent but 
used doses of amine and nitrite 
1,000 times higher than man is 
exposed to.

FYiedman a l s o  contended 
there is probably a level below 
udiich nltrosamines are harm
less. 'The Nebraska scientists

that a chemical manufactured 
in human stomachs from , ele
ments used in some food preser
vatives and medicines causes 
cancer, according to scientists 
at the University of Nebraska. 

Doctors at the university’s
Eppley institute, for Cancer Re- are now attempting to establish 
seeuxh In OmaJia' -base their whether such a threshold exists, 
findings on eiq>erlmei^ to.. Nltrosamines occur naturally 
which they say lung cancer was in trace amounts. Laboratory 
produced to 66 to 90 per cent of made ni&bsamines have ppo- 
mlce fed large amounts of ni- duced cancers in lungs,, esoirfia- 
trite—often used as a food pres- g;us, small intestines to almost 
ervative—and three types of every animal species tested, 
secondary amines, which are The three amines that corn- 
protein building blocks and used bined with nitrite to produce the 
to several medicines. 'Die scien- most tumors were morpholine, 
tlsts also say 16 per cent of the pUerlzlne and methylanlllne. 
tumors were malignant. Morirfioltoe Is used as an an̂

•The work done by.'Drs. Melvin tloxldent on metals, including 
Greenblatt and Sidney Mlrvidi steam boilers fra commercial 
Indicated that nitrite and some canning. 'Hie FDA allows a 
amines combine to the stomach trace amount—10 parts’ per mil 
of mice to form a substance lion—in canned foods cooked
known as nltros amine. Hils 
chemical then enters the blood 
stream and causes the lung tu
mors.

Nitrite is permitted by the 
government as a curing and 
p r e s e r  v a t l v e  chemical In 
smoked fish, canned ham, corn 
beef, frankfurters, lunchect) has no knovm 
meats and some sausages. It ik 
also found naturally in vegeta
bles ,particularly beets, spinach 
and celery.

Secondary amines are found 
in cereals, tea, tobacco, and 
bread and meat flavoring 
agents. TTiey make up more 
than 200 medicines Including 
tranquilizers, anesthetics, heart 
drugs and diabetes treatments, 
experts say.

It is also believed they are re' 
leased from

with steam.
Tbe government also permits j 

the use of morpholine as an an
tifungus spray on fruits and j 
vegetables.

Plterizlne is a drug for treat-1 
ment of pinworm infection to j 
man and animals. Methylanlllne {

'Baby

H A H T F O H r > ^ ^  N A T I O N A I .
r l l K  CIIOK HANK

«i5gy
NEW LONDON (AP) — | 

Among Its other claimed vto- ! 
tues, it has been learhed that! 
the Volkswagen can serve as a 
delivery room.

•The third child. of the Doug
las Wilbur family was bom in I 
the front seat of the fam ily! 
"bug” FYiday night In the ' 
midst of the first Ckxmecticut 

protein-btodtog .snowstorm of the season.
when fish and meat are cooked. Wilbur, on his way to the 

The Greenblatt-Mlrvlsh find- hospital with the expectant | 
Ings are the first crafirmatira Alice, 23, got word that the ar- 
and an extension of German re- rival of baby was imminent, 
search published In 1968 that He pulled into a service sta- 
shewed mammals could make Won, where the baby was born.
nitrosamine when fed the sep
arate components.

Scientists have since speculat
ed nitrosamine is the likeliest 
candidate for the universal can
cer-causing chemical.

"Nltrosamines seem to be a 
major class of carcinogens that 
are likely to be causally related 
to cancer in industrialized socie
ty,”  two cancer experts wrote 
this year in the British scientific 
journal Nature. "Nltrosamines 
act systemlcally (throughout 
the body) and produce cancer in 
a wide variety of orgnns of 
many species.”

•These two specialists—Dr. 
William Lljtosky, {ilso of Eppley 
Institute, and Dr. Samuel S. Ep
stein of the Harvard Medical 
School—and Greenblatt beUeve 
the government should sharply

Doctors at Lawrence and, 
Memorial Hospital said Satur
day the mother and the un
named child were doing fine | 
but that daddy was “ still ] 
shaking.”

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

Don’t keep worrying whether your 
false teeth will come loose at the 
wrong time. For more security and 
comfort, sprinkle PASTEETH* Den
ture Adhesive Powder on your den
tures. PASTEETH holds false teeth 
firmer longer. Makes eating easier— 
more natural. No gummy, gooey, 
pasty taste. Dentures that fit are 
essential to health. So see your 
dentist regularly. Get easy-to-use 
PASTEETO at all drug counters.

G iu cIw b otK ...
KitchenAid

D I S H W A S H E R
D I S P O S E R

The Perfect Surprise For 
Under The Tree ;

its

Under the tree this Christmas, why not give your 
wife a KitchenAid Dishwasher and Disposer? We 
can ai-range this very easily and then after the 
holidays M. A. Peterson’s will lie happy to install 
them in your kitchen. We feature a complete alter
ation seiwice and ai'e a member of the Ameiican 
Institute of Kitchen Dealers.

Enjoy the Holidays . . . Visit Our Showroom 
Open Daily 8:^0 to 5:00 - Thurs.

W -4.p .k ^o«J «c.
CUSTOM KITCHENS

<07 New Perk Ave. 2324107 West Hertford

We ere your mMorited - ^ ^ { iw 6r deater/dedgnet

H O U SE  
B E L T
IS LIK E
C H R IS TM A
W ITH O U T
S A N TA  C L A U S

5

THIS

CHRISTMAS 

GIVE YOUR 

MAN A

J .

Tv JS HAF?NTSS H O U S E E
C

A. I % "  WIDE OIL TANNED STEERHIDE, DOUBLE-RING BUCKLE 
Sizes 30 to 38

B. I % " WIDE STEERHIDE SOLID BRASS BUCKLE 
Sizes 30 to 38

C. l'/2" WIDE STEERHIDE REVERSIBLE BLACK TO  BROWN 
Sizes 30 to 38

D. I ys" WIDE SUEDE SLIP POUCH BELT 
Sizes 30 to 38

-I

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE WITH:

YOUR
CHOICE

$
4 5.

1
5

MASTER CHARGE. HARTFORD NATIONAL OR YOUR PERSONAL REGAL CHARGE CARD

REGAL MEN'G GHOP
he (lomplete Men*s Stored*

901-907 MiMN STREET MANCHESTER— 443-2470^
OPEN TONIGHT AND EVERT NIGHT TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY TO 5:30 PJ4. __
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Tolland doimty Superior Court

*Sex Therapy* Case 
Continued to Jan. 5
A former University of Con

necticut professor and his |wife, 
were arraigned in Tolland Oow- 
ty Superior Court this morning 
<Hi chaiges stemming from their 

*pperatlon of. an illegal marriage 
counseling service that alleged
ly involved sexual deviation aa 
a form of therapy.

Dr. Albert E. Quade, 47, of 
Storrs and his wife, Mary, 41, 
wece both charged last Friday 
in connection with the operating 
of the counseling service Dr. 
Quade was presented on chatges 
of practicing medicine without 
a certificate of registration, 
practicing psychology without a 
license, indecent assault, seduc
ing a minor female and rape. 
Mrs. Quade was charged with 
indecent assault.

Tile case was continued to 
Jan. 6 and the couple was 
freed under the original bonds 
of $10,000 each. Both are being 
represented by Atty. Charles 
Tarpinian of Mansfield.

flTie man and wife were ar
rested by state police from 
Stafford Troop C, on warrants 
Issued by Tolland County Su

perior Court. Police said the 
arrests were the result of a 
continuing investigation into 
the I960 death of UConn coed 
Paget Weatherly. '

Investigations into the activ
ities of 'the marrlEige counsel
ing clinic revealed single men 
and women as well as maurled 
couples were involved, p(dlce 
said. I

MaJ. Thomas M. O’Brien, 
chief of detectlvesW  the state 
police, said that Investigraticm 
i n t o  tt)e activities of the 
Quades revealed their so-called 
therapeutic treatments often 
involved sexual deviation in 
which the couple allegedly par
ticipated.

Quade has been an assistant 
professor of child development 
and fam ily relations in the 
UConn School of Home Eco
nomics. He reportedly has not 
been at the University for 
about eight years.

Search warrants obtained by 
state police from Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court enabled 
them to impound Quade’s re
cords and several pornographic 
pictures, according to Major 
O’Brien.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changh<t & few 
months ago, hut tdo late to 
be listed correctly in the' new 
phone books. Hie hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Vernon

Feasibility Report Okayed 
On School Space Needs

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VIMTINO HOUBS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m ., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p jn .; private rooms, 10 ami.- 
2 pan., and 4 p.m.-8 pmi.

Pediatrics: Parents aHawed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
ottora,' 2 p.m.-8 pmi.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m ., 
4 p.m.-8 p^m.

Intensive Care and Oraronary 
Care: Immediate family c^dy, 
anytiniO’, limited to five mlmiteSk 

Maternity;. Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:4S p.m ., and <:M p.m.-8 
p .m .; oOiers, 8 p.m.-4 p.m ., and 
•:S0 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

A feasibility report on space 
needs for the high school was 
approved unanimously by the 
Board of Education last night.

The report was presented to a 
joint meeting of the education 
board. Town Council 'and the

the space heeds committee said 
he feels, “ the town ot .Venum 
pan and 'wiU support such a 
school 'wltfa such educational vi
sion.’ ’ He noted that during the 
past week four sedondary 
schools in Connecticut were not

permanent building committee accredited because they had not
last week by architects William 
McHugh and David Eveleth. 

H ie plan showed the feaslblli-

made plans for expanded popu- 
latl<m.

The next step will be for the
ty ot adding on to the. present Town Council to approve the 
high school building and the feasibility study and then direct 
square footage needed. H ie the building committee to ask 
school board voted several the architects to prepare pre
months ago to add on to the liminary pltuis.

Prince Slips .
LONDON (AP) — Prince 

Philip’s polo handicap has 
slipped frem five to four.

It was file first time in 23 
yeara in the national raifidng 
that the husband of Queen 
Elisabeth n  had suffered 
such- a setback. He has been 
hampered by a recurring 
right hand Injury.

Also, he is 49, and Col. 
James Logan, secretary of 
the Hurllngliam Polo Asso
ciation, ndilch issues the 
rankings, remarked Sunday:

“ At a certain age, of 
course, cne’s handicap does 
tend to slide backward.”

Vernon

McAlmont Report A d v i^  
Housing Project Expansion

Ejxpanslon of housing unite expansion of
for the elderly and low and ^  housing not-
moderate Income h o u ^  ^  complexes al-
recommended by Town P i ^  --adv in use in town have been
•  _ a ._  I n  h l S  C O I T I -  r B a B y U l M O  _____ ______John McAlmont Mccessful in providing ade- 

reasonable

building rathdr than to build 
another high school, stating this 
would best suit the educational 
needs of all ol the students.

Herbst who co
needs com-

It was explained that as the 
high school building now stands 
it cannot meet the educational 
needs the students will need in 
the near future, even if it were 
not necessary to have more 

le feels strongly space for more students. It was 
hools should be agreed that while adding on.

Rham District

Vernon

Miss Satkiewicz Awarded 
Polish-American Q u b  Grant

Miss Ccmstance B. Satkie- mentary School, Rt. 30, at 8 
wlcz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. p.m.
Edmund Satkiewicz of Talcott- Frannle Heintz will be nailing 
ville Rd. has been awarded a for the square dances and Bob 
*100 scholarship grant by the and Judy Smith will lead the 
Polish-American Citizen’s Club round dancing, 
and its Auxiliary. Repeat Performance

’This is the tenth year the or- The program, “ Sight and 
ganlzatlon has offered the Sound," held last Saturday 
scholarship which is awarded momibg at the Rockville Junior 
on the b a s i s  of scholastic Library, wrlll be repeated this 
achievement and leadership, to coming Saturday, 
college students who are sons Repetition o f the program 
or daughters of cluh members, was decided because of the 

Miss Satkiewicz, now a sen- small attendance at the origl- 
lor at Southern Connecticut nal one due to the snow storm. 
State College, also graduated The program wdll be for chil- 
from St. Joseph’s School, Rock- dren in Grades 4 through 6 and 
ville a n d  Rockville High will start at 10 a.m.
School. It ■will feature a Walt Disney

She is majoring in elemen- “ A- World is Born,”  plus
tary education in college. She *̂**1 original artwork cre-
is also a dormitory counselor children,
and a -member o f Omlcran Psl  ̂ Family. <a^tm ns 
Lambda, an hemorary senior ^  Christmas program
women’s sorority. She r e c e te e d -^  be con d u ^ d  at Union Con- 
the TulUan Remission Scholar- f^sraU oi^  Church, Christmas 
ship each year of her atten- P '” *'
dance at coUege and was 
awarded State of Connecticut 
scholarships for the past two Advent Wreath, Hie Christyears as well as receiving the
Delta Kappa Gamma Recruit- 
ment G ra it Delta Kappa Gam-
ma is an Intematlmial Honor 
Society for women teachers.

Christmas Concert 
For the first time this year, 

the sixth invade students at 'Ver
non Center Middle School wrill 
present their own Christmas 
Concert, apart from the stu-
dents in Grades 7 and 8. “ **y 4

The concert will feature both “ d 6:80 to 8 p.m. 
band and choir. ’Ihe sixth grad
ers wrill stage their concert

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vlslttng hours are 12:30 to 8

Admitted JaneF r i d a y :
S u n d a ^ y 'a t"^  p.m ! aiia"the'
Grades 7 and 8 concert will be Gardiner, Hale St. Ext.,

Paul Little, Hlllcrest Dr.. Elea-Monday at 7 :30 p.m.
Edwin DeGroat wrill conduct 

the band numbers and Miss 
Marie Piscitelli, the choir num
bers, both nights. j  j  ^

The concert will be onen to "*** Nyem e cufiLerL win oe open w T>^ir,r4ii„s

nore Leinfaoe, Pleasant and 
Cheryl Da-vls, Nye St. all of 
Rockville.

Births: A daughter to: Mr.

tee public at no charge but any
one attending must have ob-

St., Rockville and twin daugh
ters to : Mr. and Mrs. Gary

talned a ticket beforehand as Hartford Tpke., Rock
tee size of tee crowd has to be 
limited.

Gifts for the Needy

vlUe.
Dischatged Friday: Maria 

Sylvestro, Maple St., Vernon;
’The Vernon Junior Women’s Pease, Grand Ave., Rock-

Club has collected more than Marie Goreckl, Ever-
100 gifts which will go to needy K f6 «t-R d ., Vernon; Kathleen 
children in VeniMi for Christ- Reardon, ^ t  Hartford; Fanny 
mas. , Remenik,vFranklin St., Rock-

Hie gifts of clothing will be rtUe; David Senklel, Oxbow Dr., 
distributed by tee Rockville fire- Vernon; Barbara Starace, Sugar 
men when they make their us- Hill Rd., ’Tolland; James M ut
ual distribution of toys. tlewrorte, Wilshlre Rd., Vernon;

The Junior Women are also Natalie Hansen, Snipsic S t, 
collecting Betty Crocker cou- Rockville; Claudette PauUn,
pons write which to obtain a kid- Hayes Dr., Vernon; Phyllis 
ney machine for a Connecticut Gauvln and daughter, Vernon 
hospital. The goal is 600,000 Ave., Rockville.
coupons. -----------------------

Anyone wrishlng to donate
should send tee coupons to Ver
non Junior Women’s Club, Inc.,
P.O. Box 228, Vernon, Conn.
06086:-as soon as possible.

Christmas In^ilrafions

Due to cimstmcfion, paridng 
for emergencies is severely re
stricted. The publlo is urgenfly 
requested not to psric near the 
emergency entrance e x o ^  to 
discharge emergency or wheel
chair To pick up dis
charged patientB, please parte in 
the general lots first and the 
nurse will instruct you w iieie to 
drive to pick up the pattent.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Marie D. Amirault, 37 
Lenox St.; Barbara E. Bert
ram, 62 Talcott Ave., Rockville; 
Mrs. Joyce Borgida, 46 Cteiway 
R d.; Kathleen A. Bums, East 
Hartford; Bryan Capello, 24 
Wemer Dr., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Olive M. Chartier,- 
28 Dudley St.; Mrs. Velma L. 
Clarke, East Hartford; Edward 
F. Connole,/ Columbia; Mrs. 
Jeanette H. Dllle, 119 N. Elm 
St.; E. Waldo -Hyson, 972 Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor.

Also, Susan Jagoutz, 70 Fin
ley St.; Francis A. Jones, 649A 
Hilliard St.; Theodore M. Kasek, 
76 Oliver R d.; Robert M. Lar- 
mett, 429 Spring St.; Mrs. Jo- 
-Ann' Luchon, Virginia Lane, 
Tolland; Harold S. Lyman, 114 
Maple St.; Joseph J. Martines, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Theresa 
A. Normapdin, 139 IBlfim Dr., 
South Windsor.

Also, Louis H. Palmer, Staf
ford Springs; Kenneth E. Rlb- 
ble, 96 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Elaine B. Schultz, U  Warren 
St.; Marcia L. Spano, 196 Fer- 
gusmi R d.; Carrie K. and Cindy 
Surdell, Brown’s Bridge Rd., 
Tolland; Elizabeth A. TObin, 78 
Tracy D r.; Edwrln S. Turner, 28 
Alice D r.; Harvey Wilcox, 29 
Cottage St.; John E. and Lisa 
I. Wilson, 31 Eldridge St.; 
Peter A. Zucks, East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTPERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Ir
win, 69 Walnut St.; a daugh
ter to -Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
MacGranot, Hendee Rd., An
dover.

DISCHARGEID YESTER
DAY : Philip F. 'Tomazlc, 02 
Dogwood Lane, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Dorothy E. Forde, 106 Oak 
St.; Alfred Elwiyn, mantle; 
Mrs. Theresa .^ostlnelli, 7 
Hlghmeadow Rd.j Bolttei; Mi
chael F. Blesso, Hartford; Mrs. 
Joanne H. Goyette, East Hart
ford.

Also, Mrs. Jacqueline L. Bell, 
RFD 6, Walnut Dr., Marlbor
ough; Mrs. Renette M. Nadeau, 
244 Brewster St., Coventry; 
Mrs. Alice M. Libro, 36 Worces
ter Rd.„ Vem<m; Mrs. Hanne- 
lore Raak, 46 Barbara Rd., 
Rockville; Philip E. Rider, 73 
Walker St.; Arthur Bordage, 
217 N. Elm St.; Mrs. Margaret 
L ^ ter , 183 Hackmatack St.; 
George J. Horesta, 16 Lawton 
Rd..

Also, Mrs. Steven Gosselln 
and daughter. Lake Rd., Coven
try; Mrs. Douglas L. Welch and 
daughter, 166 W. Center 5t.; 
Mrs. Donald Longtin and 
daughter, Glastonbury.

Mrs. Marie 
chaired tee 
mittee, said 
teat any new 
considered for hse as communi
ty buildings to pe used all year 
round and nights too. It wras 
with this in mmd that a field 
house and an iirtde swimming 
pool were considered as part of 
the expansion program.

The proposed [ addition is ex
pected to cost 'anywhere from 
*7 to *10 million. Albert Smith

Free Lunches 
Are Available

pletlon for this project, con 
struction drawrings for a 40- 
unit, garden-type complex are 
nearing completion. This com
plex is to be constructed on

-------- ------ __________ , ___ ____  land purchased bV tee town on
nounced that lunches at reduced Windermere Ave.

To be financed by the state, 
fills project is. also scheduled

J. CoUn Pushee, principal at 
Rham High School, has an-

can be refurbished.
Joseph Powers, chairman ot Prtqes or free are available to

rtiunlty Development Acuu.. housing at
Program (C-DAP) report. families who might not

The Vernon Housing Author- otherwise been able to af-
Ity currently has under its m w- jj
agement 128 unite occupied, by existing complexes
elderly persons. A federally-fi- j,y private devetop-
nanced, nine-story apartment financed by tee De-
building is scheduled for com- ^^m ent of Housing and Ur- 
pletion this summer. -Development (HUD.)

The building, which ^11 con- ĴI<5Almont noted that tee de
tain 100 unite is scheduled to g^^h housing is high
go up in the renewal area. managers of bote com- 
While plans are nearing com- report walUng lists.
---------  con- Authority,

has proposed that* tee towm 
lease 80 apartment unite, in 
scattered locations ot the town, 
and allow moderate and low- 
tecome families to rent teem. 
~H ie proposed program would

who wras also co-chairman of ing on.

tee school board, said he would certain families vriio qualify, 
like - to see a target date ' for 
completion for the fall of 1978.
It was also explained that 
school can continue in tee old 
portion, write little disruption 
while tee building project is go-

for completion next summer, 
ha order to qualify for free ,j^g projects now in use con- 

lunches, mandatory famUy in- g,gt gf two at Franklin Park, 
come levels shaU bo *4,200 or one federally and one state fi-
lesslgross househedd Income per nanced is located on Grove.
year for a family of four.

For reduced rate lunches, McAlmimt noted that the U -

be administered by tee Hous
ing Authority, exclusively for 
local families; however financ
ing wauld come from state and 
federal funds.

McAlmont said tee proposal 
appears to have merit even 
though the number of unite pro-

Bolton

Drugs Education Program  
Is Scheduled for Teachers
A comprehensive drug abuse Dean’s List

education program will be pre- jUary Jeskl, son of Mn and 
. . .  „  » t  . *.1. Mrs. Raymond Jeskl of French sented to all teachers in tee ^  ^ g „  ^ g ^ ,  ^

Bolton school system beginning Dean’s U st at tee Hartford In- 
n e X t monte, according to stltute of Accounting. Jeski was

McAlmimt noted mat uie m - la modeat He noted how-
teat progress on te ;p r o -

shall be *6,600 or less gross now but wrill not meet the needs -osal is slow due to tee lack
f^ l lv 'lr f  ^ f^r^T hT  requirements ^ „ n d s  from either source.

ter McAlmont, Offering an alter-charge for a reduced rate t e a  The Housing Authority has ^̂ ĝ guggesUon, proposes teat
established a goal of 600 unite jq ^e leased to experiment

^  occupied by 1980. "While p„ the plan and then, providing
file goal Of 600 unlts seems log- the experimentaUon proves that" 

® method of this is a practical solution to
projecting potential housing for the housing needs, to lease 60 
tee elderly occupants should be gpch units.

child is 20 cents per lunch.
Hie above income should be

family.
Eligibility wrill be determined 

^  tee school nurse and the 
child’s g u i d a n c e  counselor 
through a reiriew of tee par
ents’ application. The school is 
also working out a procedure

school superintendent Joseph from Bolton High in wdiereby tee children obtaining
Castagna.

The program, a product ol 
tee Capitol Region Drug Infor
mation Center, is planned to 
have six in-service sessions 
spread over a four-monte peri-

June, 1969.
Baton Winners

Last week’s wrinners of the re
volving troirfiy awards in tee ba
ton classes spemsored by tee 
Parent - Teachers Organization

free or reduced rate lunches 
may remain anonymous.

An appeal may be made on

developed," McAlmont suggest
ed.

He recommends that tee town 
develop a 2<l-year projection con- 
cem ing the number of housing 
unite for tee elederly that wrill 
be needed. In keeping write this, 
he 8dso recommends teat tee

He also recommends that 80- 
units of moderate Income hous
ing be constructed on scattered 
sites throughout tee towm, ■write- 
in five years.

A final recommendation M c
Almont made is to pro'vlde tech
nical assistance to any non
profit group which 'wishes to„  town provide by 1976 tee vacant _____  „ ___  ̂ ------------- ------ „

a ^  roling by officiate menUon- resources to meet tee pro- enter into housing programs for 
ed above to Aram Damaijlan, jected needs. low and moderate Income fam-

od. Hiere ■will be professional were Ruth Morin in tee ad
vanced class and Michelle -Le- 
maire in tee intermediate class. 
Winner of tee beginner’s medal 
was Patricia Early.

Mrs. Miller’s ‘Buffet 
State Rep. Dorothy AOller was

Superintendent ot Schools for 
Regional District 8. Hie hearing 
procedure are as set forth in 
fiieVfoderal regulations.

’Turning to moderate and low- iliea
lecturers and discussion lead
ers, and films or video-tape 
demonstrations prepared by 
experts in tee field of drug
abuse. Mrs. Miller’s ‘Buffet D r a f^ P r o n e

Schools wrill be dismissed " ~
early on each of the six days hostess for a ham buffet Sunday.....WASHINGTON (AP) — Men
when tee program is held. Tlie afternoon in honor irf more than in tee 1971 draft pool write num- 
sessions have been endorsed by 60 of her campaign workers bers of 100 or below wrill be ejir. , 
tee science and social studies from tee tri-town Boltim-An- glble for tee January draft call,

tee Selective Service has an-subject area coordinators. Nor- dover-Coventry area, 
men Shaw, principal of tee Mrs. Miller announced at tee 
high school, attended a work party that she was giving up

her job at a Hartford Insurance 
company to become a full-time 
legislator.

session write those planning the 
program earlier this month.

Mini Tableau
’Ihe Christmas Story wrill ’ be --------

presented in miniature tomor- Manchester Evening Herald, 
row night at St. George’s Bolton correspondent, Judith 
Church in Bolton when three Donohue, Tel. 649-8409.
and four year olds of tee He- ------- ;---------------
bron Cooperative Nursery 
School recreate tee scene at 
Bethlehem f o r  parents and 
friends. Hie program wrill be
gin at 7 p.m.

H ie cast wrill include mem
bers of both tee morning and 
afternoon sessions and wrill be 
under tee direction of tee 
school’s teacher, Mrs. Patricia 
Silva. -

Carol singing by tee children 
-wrill A)so be featured. Refresh
ments wrill be served.

The spirit of Christmas giv
ing' was demonstrated by tee 
children this afternoon when that

Youth Held 
After Killing 
O f D octor

(Continued from Page One)
was taken from tee prison infir
mary to tee State Medical Cen
ter ’Ihursday to have a cast re
moved from  his wounded leg. 

O’Ckxmell said police believed 
lat Silvia and Michael Mar- 

they presented a Christmas chettl Intended to intercept tee 
program for senior citizens at prismi guards aa they took 
tee Crestfield Convalescent Charlgs Marchetti to or from 
Home in Manchester. Last tee Medical Center, and wanted 
week they presented a similar Dr. Potter along to remove tee 
program to residents of Laurel cast if they succeeded in freeing 
Manor in Manchester. the half-brpteer.

There wrill be a Christmas --------------------- -
party for children from bote
sessions Thursday from 10 Extracted from  Kelp
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. aw ^ is-.... w aw w 1 TTie giant kelp of the Callfor*

Although tee nursery school, u  used as a source of
now in its first year, was
founded by a group of ^ b ro n  ^  extracted from the kelp 
mothers it is open to c^ dren  « f the eastern coast and used 
from all area towns. Classes the making o f ice cream, 
w e h e l d  at St. George’s cake icings and dental impres- 
Church on Rt. 44A in Bolton. sions.

nounced.
The Pentagon Saturday an

nounced it would call 17,000 men 
in January.

The -Selective Service says 100 
will probably be tee top draft 
number for several months. The 
highest number selected for 1970 
was 196, and many boards never 

approached it.
Not affected by the first 100 

priority are tee “ extended 
priority" group members. The 
extended group is eligible for 
tee first three months of tee 
year and must be called ahead 
of tee 1971 pool.

The Prettiest

..Mothers-to-Be
BU Y TH EIR

Maternity Clothes
A T

631 fAIN'ST./MANCHESTER,

UNIFORM  SH O P

TELEPHONE 643-0346

' S N O W  
. W H I T E , Dairy Mart

10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Ruwian Exodus
NEWTON, Maas. (AP) — The 

national chairman of tee Jewrish 
Defense League has called for 
American Jews to unite “ In a

The Women’s Fellowship of campaign to gain immigration 
the First Congregational to Israel tor Russian Jewrs." 
Church of Venum wrill meet to- Rabbi M rtr Kahane told a 
morrow at 8 p.m. in Fellowship meeting of the Boston Jewish 
Hall. Defense League that American

The program committee will Jews -must launrti a campaign 
present a devotional program for a complete breakdown in So- 
titled “ Christmas Inspiratiims.’ ’ viet-American relations, espe- 
Members are Jane Kuhnly, dally cultural relations.
Doris Simmonds, Mickey John- “The Russians are not allowt. 
son, Shirley Doane. Members ing Jewns In their country their 
may bring gifts for their cultural pursuits,’ ’ he said, 
"secret pals." Mrs. Helen ’Then it isn’t fair that they 
Green and CSrcle 3 will be host- (Russians) exhibit any form of 
esses for the evening. Russian Culture here."

Square Dance “ We have been sUent for 60
The Vernon Square Dance years,’ ’ he said, “ And if we con- 

Club wdll hold its regular dance tinue to be silent we. are 
Saturday at the Vernon Ele- doomed."

Maybe the 
trouble with your heating system.. 
is it isn’T a system.

0 0,

o 0

USTHT
AUTOMATIC OR 
C A L L  DELIVERY  
24 HR. BURNER 

SERVICE

<^AVE 

<
P E R O A L . 

YEA R ROUND

N A T IO N A L OIL C O . ^
B88 5544

If your heating oil, your burner, and your furnace do not match, 
you don t have a system. This can be inefficient. And expensive.

That’s why we perfected our own heating system, it starts 
with clean MobiNieating oil. Perfectly matched to the Mobil 
Thermo Jet burner that burns clean. Both matched to your fur
nace that's matched to the heating requirements of your home.

That’s a real system. That’s efficiency. That’s inexpensive.
j And to keep this efficient system operat- m ^  n i®

ing efficiently, we service the whole system.
So you might say we're part of the system, too. *  TT *  -

neemng oil
M-HOUR SERVKEI •  PHONE 6«U 13S

M b ria rty  B ro th e rs
WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS! '

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER Be Shop Paity
u s y w v i s  UF SNOW WHITE DAIRY

Plead For 
Jail Reform
(OoaManed tram ob*)

tonutty tor him to carry hia 
letten around in hla ahoe-and 
that Ma fetters wramed the re- 
dptente not to Indicate that they 
had racalved them.

One of the fetters, quoted in 
th« courtroom, oaUed tor “ cam
pus reafetance" and “ destruc
tion of property" as part ot the 
campaign against the war.

Ho addition to getting their 
wrtttnga out of the prison, tee 
Berrlghna also said they wrould 
like to celebrate Mass and de- 
Hver aermona within tee prison 
walla.

H isy are now engaged in 
teaching other prisoners—“ in a 

V ■  tenae, my brother and I might 
bo considered chief rehablllta- 
tlon oC tlcen," Daniel Berrigan 
teatifled.

The caae 'wraa continued until 
' 10 a.m. Wednesday.

Spain Near 
S ta te  O f  

Emergency
(OonUnned from Page One)

some spectators jdned tee me
lee.

Six of the defendants are ac
cused o f murdering the chief of 
the poUUcal police in Guipuz- 
coa , and the other lo  are 
charged wrlth rebellion and ter
rorism . H ie government asked 
the death penalty for the six 

— .nhargndJBith murder and prison 
terms totaling more than 700 
years for the rest.

All o f the defendants are 
members or supporters of ETA, 
the Basque terrorist group that 
kidnaped West German consul 
Eugen Betel from Ills home in 
San Sebastian on Dec. 1. ETA 
said Ms fate depended on what 
happened to the defendants.

The Spanish Basques, a 
fiercely Independent people of 
mostly peasant stock, Uve in 
three provinces along the of 
Biscay and the border with 
France. The Spanish Republic 
gave the three Basque prov
inces auhmomy in 1906, but 
Elranoo revoked this when his . 
f<mces conquered the provinces 
in 1987.. Basque naUonallsts 
have demanded autonomy again 
ever since, and their striving 
has intensified in recent years 
as Ulferal influences have begun 
to be felt in Spain.

More protests against the trial 
of the Basques continued 
abroad.

Several hundred demonstra
tors clashed with police in 
dowmtown Geneva Monday night 
after a rally supporting the 
Basques. Police write rubber 
clubs 'charged Into a crowd that 
wras tbrowring stm es, bottles and 
light bulbs taken from Christ
mas trees Uiiing the streets.

Demonstrators smashed wrin- 
dowB o f the Spanish tourist of
fice, Spain’s Iberia Airlines and 
Portuguese Airways. Police said 
five persmis wmc held for ques
tioning, including four foreign
ers. No one was seriously hurt.

A group ot youths carrying a 
Basque flag'tried to break Into 
the Spanish consulate in Paris 
today, but police held them 
bock. In the French city of 
Lyon, a 24-year-old wroriunan 
named Geoiges Flard tried to 
bum himself up to express sup
port for the Basques. He wms 
taken to a hospital 'wrlth severe

:ans
S 'iisn L
.esmberra and outside the Span- 
^  ambassador’s residence car
ried signs-that said: "Franco, 
murderer, haven't you Wiled 
enough Basques already?" Hie 
ambassador was not at home.

Francois .Cardinal Marty, the 
Roman Catholic archbishop of 
Paris, sent a telegram to Msgr. 
Gaslmiro Morclllo, president of 
tee Spanish Episcopal Confer- 
ence, saying the permanent 
council of tee French episcopate 
had met and "shared tee deep 
concern provoked by tee Burgos 
trial."

H ie telegram said the mem
bers of tee council, "anxious 
over tee fate of those charged 
and tee hostage, support any 
move by Spanish bishops to re
spect tee demands of justice 
and tee lives of tee persons in
volved."

Birthday Gift
C a lif .CATH EDRA C9 

(AP) — N an iej^  
ahe.chose tee date for tee 
wedding because "w e decid
ed that since Daddy likes to 
give things away on his birth
day he ought to give me 
awmy."

And so on his 66fii birthday 
Saturday Frank Sinatra did.

Hie Roman Catholic cere
mony at St. T^iin Church 
near her entertainer father’s 
desert home wras tee second 
for both Miss Sinatra, SO, and 
her husband, Hugh Lambert, 
40.

H ie father of the bride 
walked down tee aisle with 
his daugditer but disappointed 
a large crowd gathered out
side by ducking out a back 
door after tee cerememy.

Release
m p o w s

Urged

fintfi twrb or three

Vernon

Police Blotter
Robert E. O’Brien, SR, ot ea 

Duncaster Lane, Vernon was 
charged last night with <^rat- 
Ing an unregistered snowmo
bile, and fallute to carry his op
erator’s license.

Raymond Sledjeskl, 26, ol ^10 
Regan Rd., Vernon was charg
ed yesterday with failure to 
grant right-of-way to a vehicle 
not obliged to stop, following 
a minor three-car accident on 
Rt. 30.

Police said tee SledjesW car 
entered Rt. 30 and collided 
write two other cars. ADnor 
damage wras reported to tee 
cars. No injuries were report
ed.

SledjesW and O'Brien are 
bote scheduled to appear in 
Rockville Circuit Court 12 on 
Jan. 6.

year’s buildup. In Ms newrs Over tee 
conference Hiursday, President months.
Nixon warned Hanoi that bomb- Last year Nixon ordered on 
ing wrill be expanded In North Dec. 18 that 50,000 ‘ troops be 
Vietnam if an infiltration step pulled out by April 16. 
up. threatens UJ3. forces in tee 'Hie wrlfiidra'wral wras cancan- 
south. trated in the latter peui ot the

At the same time, Informed four-month period.
____ __ _ , sources in Saigon say only about Officials also note that when-

 ̂ half as many North Vietnamese ever a new writbdrawal phase
mine wrhich men wrlsh to return, troops are moving down the Ho begins, it usually takes several 

" I  do not advocate forced re- ^  ***** T*®*’ “  weeks to complete tee planning
nntrioHnn » ho oois Came dowm in 1969, wrhen an es- before the m ajor pullouts ac-

’ timated 116,000 Norte Ifiet- tually begin. Hie pace gradually
Meanwhile, Pentagon offl- namese moved south. picks up and usually accelerates

dais say U.S. troop wdtedraw- Troop writhdrawals are cur- rapidly as the deadline nears, 
als from Vietnam may slow to rently running three weeks these oCficials say. '
a trickle during tee weeks ahead of schedtUe under the 
ahead as a hedge against a po- President’s timetaWe wrhich set 
tenUal enemy offensive during M as the deadline tor re-
the Tet lunar new year. duclng U.S. manpowrer to

Temporary slowdowns in »**.<>W -.^^er 80.000 are to be 
troop cutbacks ' have marked „  ^ 
other new year’s  periods since 
tee enemy’s damaging 1968 Tet
offensive. a lth ou ^ a S y  repeatt ?**“ “ '*
have failed to materialize. ^  ™®.h’

But planners say they don’t “ ’T  ^  ®“ ‘  May 1
think chances for another Tet i
offensive have reduced this „  “  ^  y«®*‘
year. Slowing the rate of with- Ja m ^ -F eb ru a iy
drawal at tWs Ume "is a good "®^
possibility and makes s e i^ ,"  ®?’ rem ainli^ wdtedrawW
tee sources noted. ®«®**‘  ®«*“  ^

Pentagon press spokesman 
Jerry W. Friedbeim added 
“ that is why we have not tied

FOGMTY BRQŜ  IIW.

ATlANTtC FnnA PTvfc INSURED 
OIL MEAT BUDGET PAYMENT PLAh

Fneioo — OUBw m
■nles and Service

Air <

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Dempsey 
To Become 
Consultant

(Continued from Page One)
" I  have received many, many ourselves to a monthly rate of 

fine offers,”  Dempsey said, "a  ■wltedrawral and there is no in- 
visiting professorship, work with tentlon to do so now.”  
banks. Actually this year’ s wltedraw-

"Thls is tee job that posed al rate is ahead of schedule and 
tee greatest challenge," he said, Frledhelm said the wily differ- 
“ and was perhaps tee - most in- ence now is that U.S. troop 
terestlng. I wdll be able to do strength is lower than li wras a 
some of tee things I have want- year ago.
ed to do." As of Thursday, American

Van Sinderen, who served <m forces in Vietnam numbered 
tee governor’s ' environmental 343,700 men, compared to 
policy committee, said, "W e 484,000 Dec. 16, 1969. 
c ^ d e r  ourselves fortunate in Tet hoUdays, this year
o b ta h ^  tee sendees of a man from  Jan. 26 through Jan. 29. 
who has^such a deep c^ ce m  for coincide with the dry season in 
and such a thorough knowledge Vietnam and by late January 

®^*®’ the Norte Vietnamese wUl have 
.  had several months to move 

hnnori f®'̂ ®*” ®*’ he had supplies down the Ho
n T r t ^  Chi Minh Sail from staging

Pohits in Norte Vietnam’s south-

Liggetts
At Tht Pukade
MANCHESTER

WOODLAND SIGN CO. i
COMPLETE SION SERVICE 

79 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER

M7-1529 -  527-1353 i
NEW O m iP A N Y  . . .  NOT NEW IN E X P E U E N C E

Public Records
WarrailllFy-Deed 

Albert R. Martin and George '
L. Popik to Craig A. Niles, 
property at 26-27 Kerry St., con
veyance tax *18.70.

Quitclaim Deed 
Frederick C. Schoembs Jr. to 

Carol L. Schoembs, property at 
182-184 S. Main St., no convey
ance tax.

Certificatos of Attachment 
Edward J. and Dorothy F. 

Collins against Edwdn and Ivy
M. Verlander, *3,000, property 
at Bidwell St.

H ie W. G. Glenney Co. against 
George R. Lewds, *660, proper
ty at 632 Woodbridge St.

H ie General Motors Accept
ance eprp. against William Wil
son, *1,620, property on Parker 
St.

Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co. against Roger H. and 
Jeeui C. Anderson, *3,000 prop
erty at 40 Avondale Rd.

Lis Pendens
Town of Manchester vs. Stuart 

H. V. Carlson et. al. (S.H.V.C. 
Inc., Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., Hartford Federal 
Sa'idngs and Loan Association, 
and Liberty Mutual Insurance 
C o.), to foreclose certain tax 
liens.

Marriage License 
Daniel Herbert Schultz of 83 

Eldridge St. and Nancy Lann 
Caron of 34 Butler Rd., Dec. 19, 
Second Congregational Church 

Evard Somes Dodge of Au
burn; Mass, and Ruth Anne 
Houde of 30 Seaonan Circle, Dec. 
26, Church of tee Assumption.

Michael Josejii McCarty of 
ITJ Garden Dr. and Patsy Ann 
Young of Rockville, St. James’ 
Church, no date announced.

Philip Haskins Robertson of 
37 Cottage St. and Jeanne Rob
ertson of 46 CooUdge St., Dec. 
18.

Van Sinderen said the news of 
the new position “ was starting 
to leak" and it was decided to 
make tee announcement Tues
day.

“ I didn’t expect to be here 
this morning," Van Sinderen 
said.

Dempsey’s task for tee com
ing yeiir wrill be to conduct a 
survey and study of tee tele
phone compeuiy’s impact tm tee 
enviromhient. He 'wrlll also sound 
out conservationists, scientists 
and civ(c,groups for their ideas.

ern panhandle.
This was tee area wrhere 260 

U.S. warplanes bombed m ilitary' 
targets last monte. Although tee 
official reason fo r . tee attack 
was retaliation for the fo o tin g  
dowm of an unarmed reconnais
sance plane, indications are tee 
enemy stockpiles were tee prin
cipal targets for the raid.

In the 1968 offensive, tee 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong took advantage o f tee 
Vietnamese holiday. South Viet-

W e ^ c t  to evolve a policy «®*®ese trw ps were on Umlted 
for tee company to adopt," Van or at h ^ e  irtth tteir fami- 
Sinderen said, “ and he then and U.S, and SaigcHi com- 
may help Implement i this pol- mands were taken by suTpri^. 
icy .”  Van Sinderen indicated 'Kie attack extended to the. | 
that Dempsey may stay <Mi long- American embassy In Saigon 
er-tean one year. mass wave attacks against |

Dempsey wdll be living In outposts on tee edge of the city 
Groton, and tee telephone com- In tee provinces, 
pany plans to provide an office Officials bote in tee Pentagon
for him in its building at New i** Saigon have expressed 
London. He wdll probably de- increasing concern over this |
vote three or four days a week ___  ____________________
to his new job.

Poor Report
NATCHITOCHES, La. (AP) 

— Cmisumer advocate Ralph 
Nader says he wlU present a 
400-page report highly critical of 
many of tee nation’s '-nur^ng 
homes to tee Senate Commerce 
Committee Thursday.

Nader said at a news confer
ence Monday night his staff 
members turned up “ cruel and 
inhumane treatment of our eld
erly citizens in profit-seeking 
nursing homes across tee na- 
tl<^.’ ’

He said tee report documents 
Intolerable conditions discov
ered by his staff in nursing 
homes in eight states.

Nader was here to speak at a 
Northwestern Louisiana Univer
sity lecture series.

f a Y
FAIR WAV

open
every night 

till 9!
d l  M n d s^ o f 

r i b b o n  B  
b y  ib o  y a r d

The tnertehless gift
This ElectroMatch is something 

else! The matchless g ift...a  
whole new thing in lighters. 
A conversation piece, really. 

Just lift out tt)e beautifully 
sculptured match, and there’s an 

instant light. For anything. 
There’s no flin t to wear out, the 

-fuel supply lasts and lasts, and 
batteries are replaced j'ust once a 

' year. In stylish black, 
white, avocado, beige or 

red with gleaming gold 
trim. Adds beauty and 

excitement to any setting. Elegant ElectroMatch 
will make your g ift a surefire success. Guaranteed 
one year.

BedroMafch <SL $20.

Adams Appl
MANCHESTER-PARKADE I-

Open Mon. to Sat. till 10 P3I.

Christmas 
Headquarters 

for...

Accutron* by Bulc^a
What accounts for the extraordinary accuraevof the 

Accutron watch Is a tiny electronically-driven tiining fork 
whose vibrations split a second Into 360 precise little 

Intervals. Tuning fork time Is so nearly perfect, we 
guarantee Accutron.accuracy to within a minute 

a month.* See our full selection of Accutron watches,
■ - ■ 4  beautifully timed for Christmas giving. From $110. “

C U E N D U  " A V ”Slalnlets (teal. Luminoui. 
Ebony dial. *1S0.

SPACEVIEW’T ’ 
Stalnlau steal.Claar vltw dial. *139.

D A n  A N D  D A Y  ’ ’ P '
14K fold flilad. Full Roman numaral dial, *199.
I'-

u e n  T O U B  OBBDIIT

• THE GEM OF MAIN ST. •
M 7 S l i U ^ .  M ANCH ESTER TEL. 64®.61S8

.OPEN NIGHTS TO 9 PJII;..SAT. T O  5:80

this Year
The Gift that will last!

Newest B ook Releases
/ r  •

From Simon & Schuster! .
G ifts o f  R eading

^  From Douhleday

Criineto

O a i k

Crime in 
America

by Ramsey Clark

Pub.
List
6.95

Sex in Human 
Loving ^

EriCtfr * ■ 
B e m c m i

Conversations 
With Americans

by Mark Lane

r

1
5

E
C

God Is An 
Englishman

by R .F. Delderfield

The First SOYears^ 
\ of FoothalL -

Pub.
List
14.95

5

ROCKV HIU
I M  M a M. tl

imBtaMWA

—I
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Democratic Contenders

Kennedy Disclaims Interest, 
But Nothing Sure in Politics
Editor's Noto; In the alter- 

math of the Democrats’ 1968 
presidential ^defeat, Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy emergred as 
the front runner for the party’s 
1972 bid. The accident at Chap- 
piquidick changed that, but the 
name of the Massachusetts’ sen
ator continues to surface in dis
cussions of the race for the 
White House. The following dis
patch—second of a series on 
Democratic contenders —denis 
with this curious situation.

EdwanI M. Kennedy

Uy WALTER R. MEARS 
And

CARL P. LEDBSDORF 
AP Political Writers 

WASHINGTON (AP) - -  Sen.
Edward M. Kennedy says he 
has suggested—unsuccessfully 
—that his name be dropped 
from the public opinion polls 
listing 1972 Democratic presi
dential prospects, because he 
isn’t interested.

But there is evidence the 38- stand lor in the 1972 election.” 
year-old Massachusetts senatoi That, role is certain to keep 
is not at all unhappy that Hi's Kennedy’s name high on the 
name is still there-and doing speculation list, no matter what 
<]uite well. he says about his intentions.

-  For Kennedy clearly has no Kennedy ^aid he considers 
intention of. overdoing his renun- Nixon formldible but beatable in 
elation of national ambitions in 1972.

—1922.-----------------  The Massachusetts senator
TTie reasoning, according to said he does not expect to en- 

sources familiar with Kennedy’s dorse any candidate prior to the
thinking, is this: If he puts him
self too fat*' out of the running, 
the party may pay less attention 
to what he says about national 
Issues in the next two years.

And he has said in an inter
view he hopes to help shape the 
Democratic issues of 1972.

Kennedy says his position is 
unchanged: He is committed to 
serve the lull six years of the 
Senate term he won Nov. 3.

Politics Uncertain
But nothing in politics is cer

tain, and no disclaimer of candi
dacy is irrevocable.

The early political planning of 
Democrats seeking the nomina
tion leaves room for Kennedy as 
a  possible rival one day.

That day almost cbrtalnly 
could not come until the 1972 
convention is in session.

In the interim, the Kennedy 
game plan seems to involve 
doing many of the things candi-

national convention.
Kennedy also says he will 

make some out-of-town speech
es in the months ahead. But ‘‘I 
don’t expect to do much of it."

In fact, Kennedy adds, with 
the ample corps of senators 
seeking the nomination likely to 
be on the road, the Senate may 
be a better forum lor him any
how.

’’Perhaps as these fellows, 
move around the country you 
can be m<̂ re effective in devel
oping the' issues here on the 
floor,” Kennedy says.

_ ̂ u tin e  Chores
He is seeking re-election as 

the Senate Democratic whip. 
TTie threatened challenge of 
Sen. Robert C._ Byrd of. West 
■Virginia for the’ leadership post 
has led Kennedy to spend more 
time on routine chores on the 
Senate floor than ever before.

Also In prospect: An active 
Democratic

dates do',' while staying out of 
the presidential primaries and Kennedy role in 
sticking to his stance as .1 non- party fund raising, 
candidate. • The national committee as-

The last of the Kennedy broth- sumed the $900,000 debt left by 
ers plummeted from his early the presidential campaign of the 
front runner position to, that of late Sen. Robert F. Kennedy,
nonciUidldate July 18, 1968, whe 
when his car went off a bridge 
on Chappaqulddick Island, kill
ing Mary Jo Kopechne.

In the laftermath, Kennedy 
said he was considering resign
ing his Senate seat, then an
nounced he would stay, seek re- 
election, and serve the full 
term.

With Kennedy an early drop-' 
out. Sen. Edmund S. Muskio cf 
Maine quickly . soared into the 
nomination lead. Kennedy now 
says the Muskie margin may be 
insurmountable.

But Muskie’s closest rival in 
the public opinion polls remains 
Kennedy.

A recent poll shows Muskie 
the favorite of 33 per cent o( the 
rank and file Democrats, with 
Kennedy ranked two points be
hind. ' •

Another survey indicates Mus
kie has the support of 49 per 
cent of Democrats, Kennedy 4S 
per cent. When that po'.l was 
brpadened to include all voters, 
Muskie’s margin rocketed to 64 
per cent, against Kennedy’s 36.

Kennedy said he was gratified 
at the support evidenced for 
him.

”l've -made some overtures to 
have my name off the Gallup 
and Harris polls,” Kennedy 
said. ”A year ago I indicated it 
would be helpful if they would 
focus on those interested in 
1972.”

Interested or disinterested, 
his name is still there.

And wdiUe disclaiming candi
dacy, Kennedy says he will seek 
“to help crystallize and focus Is
sues of Importance” in the 1072 
campaign.

“I hope to be active in this en
deavor,” Kennedy says, and to 
have an impact on “the develop
ment of what our party should

and Edward Kennedy said he 
therefore has a special obliga
tion to help in fund raising ef
forts.

That means travel, speeches, 
contacts—in short, all the things 
that candidates do.

On election night, some Dttn- 
ocratic victors who had never

WINDOW
SHADES
Mod* to Ordor

I Bitmg roar roDen In noil
IMTA SBe 1

L L
FAINT CO.
mMAmar,

Put a few H o l i d a y  
SlOpIft Foods on your 
list wfien you shop

PINEHURST
Wednesday . . . It's a good 
time to buy P u m p k i n ,  
Squash, Mince Meat, St»W 
Candled Fruits . . .

Plum Pudding 
Hard Sauce 
Mince Meat 

Pepperldge Farm 
and Arnold Stuffing.

We are taking many 
orders for Golden * 

Harvest Fresh Connec
ticut T urkeys. . .  many 
of them repeat orders 

from Thanksgiving.
Most sizes are 

presently available.
We remind you that only a 
few stores sell these wonder
ful, fuUy coked MorreU E-Z 
Cut Hams . . . Order holiday 
ham at Plnehurst.

All our U.S. Choice 
Holii^ay Rib Oven 

roasts will be properly- 
aged . . .  short c u t . . .  

Aging makes the 
difference in flavor 

and tenderness.
Our Swedish Korv is getting 
national attention. A f t  e r  
sampling some Saturday, a 
e u s t^ e r  purchased more 
later in the day to ship to 
California.

Wednesday Specials!
Dubuque Franks 
skinless lb. 69c 
Dubuque Bacon 

the Miss Iowa brand 
lb.. 69c

Beef Liver lb .79c
Calves Liver lb. $1.09

Chicken Breasts lb. 79c
Chicken Legs lb. 59c
Lean Ground Roand\ 

lb. 99c \
Rock S a l t . . .  WUd Bird 

Seed and Sunflower 
Seed.'*.. ;

JUMBO SCOTT 
TOWELS .3 for $1.00
Potatoes 10 lbs. 49c

PINEHURST
302 MAIN

even met Kennedy got telei^ione 
calls of ccHigratuIation from 
him.

That, too, is the kind of thing 
candidates do.

One thing they don’t do is dis
perse their pools of potential 
campaign talent; Kennedy says 
he has.

Of course, reassembling the 
Kennedy' p o l i t i c a l  cadre 
wouldn’t take long.

When Kennedy arrived on the 
Senate floor one day last week, 
somebody had scratched the 
words "Mr. President” on the 
finish of his front-row desk.

”I don’t know who could have 
put that there,” Kennedy said.

Contributor
SANTA MONICA, Calif. 

(AP) — Presidential cqunael- 
or Robert H. Finch says one 
of the contributors to rising 
health care costs Is attorney 
conUngOiey feek IK fhMcal 
malpractice suits.

Hie adnUidstratlan plans 
acUon againsr'^me-'fees nbkt 
year, Finch sala*4n a speech 
Friday to the Southern Cali
fornia Public Health Associ
ation. He didn't elaborate.

Contingency fees are paid 
to an attorney i^en  he 
agrees to represent someone 
in exchange for a share of 
the judgmiont or award, if 
the lawyer wins his client’s 
case.

Bond Finds Home

EUingtmn

Yule Concert 
Slated Friday

Hie annual Christmas c<m- 
cert of Ellington High School 
will be held Friday at 8 p.m. 

Ja.the.J9chool auditorium. Maple 
St.

Under the direction of Lenzy 
Wallace, the band -will perform 

' such numbers as, “Old St. Nick 
Takes a Rocking Trip,” "Sleigh 
Ride” and “The Christmas 
Swig.”

The hig^ school choir will 
present a variety of songs in
cluding such classics as “Do 
You Hear What I Hear?’ 
“’Twas the Night iBefore Christ
mas," and “ The Twelve Days 
of Christmas.”

' Better Before
LONDON, Canada (AP) —

Canada’s new abortion law is 
too restrictive and abortion 
procedures are worse than be
fore the law came Into effect, 
the president of the Ontario 
Medical Association said. Dr.
Bette Stephenson said before 

law was passed sensible 
procedures were being devel
oped. She said Womeb’̂s College hotel here.
Hospital in Toronto had per
formed therapeutic abdrtions 
for 12 years prior . to the law 
being changed.

reunited 'Friday.
Mrs. Carl Nurkala of Jackson,

Wis., had discovered the bond in 
an old cinnamon jar she had 
bought at an auction. Efforts to 
find McMurtrey at first were in 
vain, but the operator of a Mil
waukee auto service gfarage saw 
the story and remembered hav
ing serviced JVIcMurtrey’s car KNOXVILLE—Tennessee Val'
about a year ago. ley Authority payments in lieu

This led to the finding of of taxes to state and local gov 
McMurtrey, 83, who lives in a ' emments totaled $16 million for

- fiscal 1970. These payments

fort of 260 young people will 
have as guest conductor, Salva
tore Cicciarella, director of the 
elementary schools choir.

TV A Payments Soar

“You_don’t know how this have virtually doubled in six 
tickles me,” McMurtrey said. years, and the total this year is 

The bond is now worth about $1.6 million more than 
$1,646.40. " last year’s. '

Gifts For The Family

regular 3P,,,,
3ArrrRSMAvr .̂ r,. 03 EACH

Our
Reg.
2.99

Hai Karate 
Mistletoe

2.29
Two ounce sam plers of afte rshave in 
regular, spice or liriie. Be careful 
how you use ill

Our
Reg.
13.99'

Ivory color. UL approved. Has jew el
ry and cosm etic storage d raw er. 
1 0 4 ” m irro r swivels to m agnifying 
m irror.

3 Piece
Child Dresser Sets

YOUR
CHOICE Our Reg. 

1.19 
Ea. set.

F or the jun io r miss! Includes comb, 
brush and m irro r. Choice of p a tte rn ^

1

Litile Fireman's Bath Kit

Consists of bath sponge hat, 
extinguisher of bubble bath.

Tiger Sponge & Bubble Bath Set

Put a tigqj; in your tub!
Our 
Reg. 
87c

Parts Night Champagne Bubble Bath

Sparkling, invigorating bath 
champagne! '̂ *9.87c

Francis Harriet Bubble Bath

Reusable antique decanter in” 
assorted colors. Luxurious 
bubble bath!

Caldor Foaming Bath Oil our

32 oz. vase style bottle. g ^ ’

Our 
Reg. 
16.77 -

Schick Hot Lather 
Dispenser

12.8R
F o r best shaves! 
la th er.

Includes 2 cans of

7 1 ie G i \ ‘a t  
(lift Iment^n 
o f l 9 7 0  W

- -k
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Season.. Winter i^lasses dt Lutz 
To Start Week oi Jan. 13

■'N

Tentative plans call for the 
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Joseph jugh school and elemnetary

«  aeSI" t ^® ^“*’***y R*® school choirs accompanied by
$1,000 u.S, savings bond he the high school band porform- 

were finally ing in the Hallelujah Chorus, 
from the Messiah. This total ef-

The Perfect 
Holiday Gifts!
Sunbeam Vista 

12 Cup

Auto Percolator

. Ill Alksir tnn  U.t, Rtth 4$
1141 TtHui T|kt., MtMkntar, IiH ll, WHkar OrkM Okrtaiy al TiIIm4 THm 
' i IHm Dmm Hwy„ flMky HHI. T m  Um R4. tff Mk« IkkM Mfkvt* 

ltkt«M4 •  ffilMtt Rm4|| WaHrtory

-  SAII: 
T»«s. t  W«d.

14.94
Styled to serve you beautifully! Always 
coffee in this big family size. Brews 
cups, light signals when ready to se 
hot automatically. # VAP55

WOMEN WHO CARRY handbags so they open away 
from their body are easy marks for piciqtockets. Here,

***®'̂ ‘ to stealbillfold from purse.

MOST COMMON pickpocket technique is demon
strated by New York poUceman. Pickpocket fans back 
of victim’s Jacket with newspaper, qyposes rear 
pocket, unbuttons It and lifts wallet.

SHOPLIFTERS often carry pbekage with a spripg 
door. Police officer demonstrates how box cqn be 
moved along counter while desired objects are stuffed 
into it during rush period.

Sunbeam Vista 
Electric Knife

|Grant Reini^cted 
•In Bank Robliery
I A grand jury indictment was 
|handed down yesterday against 
^Robert W. Grant, He is charged 
•In the indictment with one cotmt 
tOi bank robbery in connecticMi 
,’wlth the Sept. 8 holdup of the 
iEast Hartford Branch of the 
^Glastonbury Bank and Trust Co. 
<ln wtileh $16,942 was taken.
' Grant lists his address as 71 
•Downey Dr.
I A warrant will be issued short- 
[ly for Grant’s arrest. Bond wlU 
■ be set at $10,000 with the pro- 
'vislan under federal law that 
ten per cent may be posted 
to meet bond.

Grant and four other persons 
were originally arrested after a 
grand Jury handed down Indict
ments charging the five with 
various offenses in connection

with the robbery. The original 
indictment was handed down on 
Sept. 18. They were arrested In 
Las Vegas shortly after that.

Carol Grant, Kenneth Grant, 
Harold Greenhalgh, and Gall D. 
Keyes were all named In the 
initial indictment. Carol Grant 
also g;ave her address as 71 
Downey Dr. Kenneth Grant only 
gave his address as Fountain 
Village, The other two who were 
Involved are from Hartford.

They were originally chaiged 
with various offenses allegedly 
involving the stolen money.
.. Charges stemming from the 

original indictments were dis
missed on Dec. 7 based on the 
fact that there was no probable 
cause for the arrest and the 
resulting search and seizure of 
$11,386 in Las Vegas.

Robert Grant is charged in 
yesterday’s indictment with be
ing the actual holdup man on 
Sept. 8.

Skating - Coasting

Skiing for Manchester^ resi
dents only ^11 be permitted to
night at Northview from 6:80 
until 9:30.

Supervised coasting will be 
permitted daily -in Center 
Springs Park from 3 p.m. until 
dark.

Skating areas are not yet 
ready for use.

,Prize Mules
Mules were greatly prized by 

ancient 'Roman royalty. The 
Empress Poppaea had golden 
shoes made for her mules; the 
Emperor Nero had his shod 
with silver.

Mottram Heads 
Master’s Club

Dale T. Mottram of 31 
Dougherty St. last night was 
elected president oi the Mas
ter’s Club of Friendship Lodge 
of Masons. He succeeds Charles 
R. Smith oi 37 Alexander St.

The annual dinner meeting 
was held at Willie’s Steak 
House.

Other officers are George F. 
Wales, vi^§ president; David A. 
Plrie, secretary; Anderson H. 
Zeldler Jr., treasurer; Edward 
P.. Saling Jr., custodian of the 
"work; and BYederick W. Han
sen Jr., clerk of the work.

yVot Named for State
The only battleship not 

named after a state according 
to an 1819 directive of Congress

Santa’s  Workshop
Santa’s Workshop at Cen

ter Springs Lodge will open 
Thursdky.

The Town Recreation De
partment, which sponsors 
Santa’s visit there, has cur
tailed the schedule somewhat 
this -year.

Santa will be at the lodge 
Thursday and Friday from 6 
to 9 p.m., and on Saturday 
and Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m. 
He will welcome visits from 
children then.

Young people from the 
Teen Center have decorated 
the lodge and will be on 
hand to assist Santa in any 
way they can.

was the USS Kearsarge In 1896, 
which waa named after the 
Union vessel that sank the Con
federate sea raider -Alabama 
during the Civil War.

Junior Women 
Meet Tomorrow
Mrs. Donald White, president 

of the Lutz Jtmior Museum Vol
unteer League, will speak at a 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Chib meeting tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

After the business meeting, 
Mrs. William Bryce, past 
president and retired member 
of the club, will conduct a whist 
party. Senior citizens have been 
invlted.The meeting is open to 
guests and prospective mem
bers between the ages of 18 and 
40 years.

Members are reminded to 
bring to the meeting grooming 
articles for an Indian Reserva
tion in North Dakota, children’s 
books and membership ques
tionnaires, articles for a garage 
sale, and cookies to exchange.

Hostess for the evening will 
be Mrs. Lawrence Moon.

Lutz Junior 'Museum winter 
session classes will start on 
Jan. 13-16 for a six-week per
iod unless otherwise noted.

Registrations will be accept
ed by telephone. One person 
may register children from one 
family <mly. Those vdio regis
tered in the fall on a stand
by list must re-register for the 
winter session.

On Jan. 4-6, registrants must 
call the following registrars 
from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. for 
enrollment in these classes;

Experiences in Art, Wednes
day and Thursday, Mrs. Bur- 
tem Hilton 19 Academy St.; Ad
vanced Art, Friday and Satur
day, Mrs. Merwin Merldy, 27 
Teresa Rd.; Experiences in Art 
and Creative Expression, Sat
urday, Mrs. Harry Freschlln, 
210 (Parker St.

Also, Rocks and Ifinerals and 
Junior Explorers, Saturday, 
Mrs.' Benton Shrtlett, 6 Con
stance Dr,; -if Wonder and 
Young Discoverers, Saturday, 
Mrs. Leonard Johnson, 49 Jo
seph St.; Touch and See and 

, Stories from Evergybere, Sat- 
urday, Mrs. Wallace Petten- 
glll, 364'Vernon St.

After Jan. 6, registrations 
may be made by calling the 
museum from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The following is the list of 
classes, descriptions, hours, and 
instructors:

Wednesday and Thursday
Experiences in Art, for begin

ners; Grade 3 and up; 3:30 - 
4:30 p.m.; instructor to be an
nounced.

Friday
Advanced Art, for those with 

some art experiences, emphasis 
on three-dimensional art; 
Grades 4-6; 3:30-4:30 p.m.; in
structor to be announced.

Saturday
Experiences in Art; Grade 3 

and up; 1:15-2:16 p.m.; instruc
tor to be announced.

Advanced Art; Grades 4-6; 
10 ;46 -11:46 a.m.; Instructors 
Dean Carlson and Irene IValdi.

Creative Expression, in po
etry, free verse, prose, and 
paint; Grades 4-6; 9:30-10:30
a.m.; instructors Miss Patricia 
PetraiUs and Miss Linda Zesut.

Rocks and Minerals; Grades 
3-6; 0:30-10:30 a.m.; instructor 
Edward Bates.

I Wonder, providea anawers 
to some quaatlona cUldran may 
ask, with related acttvltlas; 
Gradeat 1-2; 9:80-10:80 a.m.;
in'stiltictor Mrs. FJL  ICadar.

Stories from Evaiyvdiare, iu> 
tlvltles related to children of 
other lands; Ghntdes 1-a; 1:18 - 
2:16 p.m.; Instructor Maijorie 
Bistuq) Carison.

Junior Ebq>lorerB, life in pond, 
field, and forest; four weeks at 
Natural Science Center, Oak 
Grove St.; Grades 3-6; 11:16 
a.m. - 12:46 p.m.; instructor 
Mies Pamela Wazga.

Touch and See, children of 
many lands and how they live, 
with related activities; Grades 
I'd; 10:45-11:46 a.m.; instructor 
to be announced.

Young Discoverers; plants 
and animals of pond, field, and 
forest; four weeks at Natural 
Science Center; Grades XSt; 
instructor Miss Warga.

Stamp Club; resumption of 
regular sessions, 9:80 - 10:80 
a.m.;advisor Maurice Danslger.

FISH  Plamimg 
To Reorganize

Manchester FISH, with <xdy 
enough funds In its treasury for 
four more months service, ac
cording to y&a. Joanne Mlko- 
leit, treasiu'er, is planning to 
reorganize and update the or- 
ganlzatioo.

FISH reportedly receives an 
average of 100 calls a  month 
with 76 per cent oi the requests 
for transportation, mostly from 
the elderiy for medical service.

Mrs. Edward Cavin of 16 
Denver ltd. was recently elect
ed coordinator of FISH. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Carlton 
Woodhouse of 463 Spring St. and 
Mrs. James O’LoughUn of 46 
Fairview St. Continuing officers 
are Mrs. Edward Goes, secre
tary; and Mrs. Mlkolelt, 
treasurer.

Volunteers are still needed, 
especially for transportation. 

Those vdshlng to volunteer, to 
make a financial donatlmi, or 
to learn more about.|the FISH 
program in M anchemr may 
caU 646-8474.

o r

Hair Curler
YOUR CHOICE

19.94
EACH

Twenty-two assorted size curlers for 
quick hair sets - fresh hair d-s are so 

isy' Portable case with mirror. Ideal 
travel. ffVHC22

Sunbeam Visla 

Multi-Cooker

Charge Your ^

Profe$$|onal type 
dryer 4 versa, 
tile Mat tettlogs. 
Hood t̂ilta back for 
e a sy | access. Hood 
fol(W into smart 
c a r j^ y tn g 'c a se

t il Alkiiy AvIh Aril. U.t. Hlilt 44
141 T*llii4 Tpki., Miickiilwt, till ««, nHk«r Im t Sukmtj tl Ttiltii Tpki. 

SUM Di ih  Hwy.. RMky HHI, T*«i Um R4. tN Siltl Of Am Hiikway 
LiktwMi 8 Weitktl R«t4«; Wiltrkiry
. ■ . ■

SALE:
TUES .̂ a  WED.

Open Extra Late Every N i^ t

DRIVE - DRIVE-UP... DRIVE-ON...

DRIVE-IN BANKINO FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE ON MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
* I

43 BANKING HOURS( EACH WEEK 
7 DAY PER WEEK DEPOSITORY

1041 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040 •  TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004

BANK LOBBY HOURS
Monday thru Wednesday 

9:00 a.m. to 3,:(K) p.m".
Thursday

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. to 8:00.p.m.

Friday .........................
0:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Saturday
0:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

DRWE-IN WINDOW HOURS
Monday thru Wednesday 

9:'0i0 a.m., to 6:00 p.m.
Thursday

9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. to 8:00.p.m.

' lerlday
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Saturday
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
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Laird Plan$ 
V iet V isit  
Next Month

WASHmOTON (AP) — Secre
tary of Defense Melvin R. LAird 
announced today he will go to 
Southeast Asia early next month 
to view the military aituaUoa 
first hand and discuss future 
troop withdrawals from Viet
nam.

Laird said he would be ac- 
compcmled by Adm. Thomas H. 
Mioorer .chairman of the Joint 
CaUefs of Staff.

Hie trip Will take them first to 
Paris and discussions with the 
American negotiators In the 
peace talks with the North Viet
namese and Viet Cong. •

Following the stop In Paris 
Jcui. 5 the secretary will then fly 
to Thailand and South 't^etnam. 

In outlining hla plans during a

clarfed, however,
beat wTifieel Ihe bttoJ»
May 1”  when U.8. forces In 
Vietnam are to be reduced to 
aM.OOO men under ''President 
Nixon's timetable. As of Thurs
day American forces In Viet
nam numbered 848,700. ___

During his stopover in Saigon, 
'Laird said he would assess the 
progress In the ^^etnamlIatlon 
program, the overall rolUtnry 
situation' in Souttieast Asia and 
the military assistance pro
gram. The visit, he said, wlU 
also give him a chance to confer 
with Oen. Crel^ton Abrams, 
the UA. commander In Viet
nam, “ on what lies ahead" In 
future troop reductions.

Prior to the news conference 
Pentagm officials said troop 
withdrawals from Vietnam may 
slow to a trickle during the 
weeks ahead as a hedge against 
a potential enemy offensive dur
ing the Tet lunar new year.

400 MAIN SmiT • MA»to«ST«,CONN 
HOWASOHOIMES ARTHOkHOlMES NORMAN HOIMEŜ

-toie most import^t quamy 
director is genuine
ability and technical skill can be l^ r n ^  
but compassion can 't; an̂ d ^
vides funeral service with n »ech an ^  P ^  
cision but without a sincere 
others is failing in his duty to the public.

Twoaa
0F1HE
BOUU
RUU

SOeTHSIOC
tuniANCt

Space Age Firsts
4----- --------- - _  On Oct. 4, 1967, the Soviet

news conference, the secretary Union put the first man-made 
declined to say whether the rate satellite. Sputnik I, Into orbit, 
of withdrawals would be slowed On Jan. 81, 1908, the United 
during the' coming weeks. States launched Its first-satel-

He said he would not discuss Ute, Explorer I. These two 
monthly- figures or tie himself events marked the beginning of 
down to specific ceilings but de- the “ age of space.”

mi
Dem Cow

Maryland Republican Sen. Charles Me. Mathias gets 
a kick out o f trying to milk a Holstein cow. Cow,

named Ballad, may have been trying to advise the 
senator he’d do better on udder side. (AP Photo)

Guidance Programs Expanded 
To Junior High School Level

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

mented, "There is a need for a tor, he said. It might be possible 
person to orient parents as well to write the regulations for a 
as students toward career op- future district to use the public 

The Board o f  Education portuniUes. I feel that students health official to fill the position, 
last night voted to expand now turning to other things will StaH Changes
the career orientation and believe we a r e  listening to The board accepted the foUcw-

them and trying to meet their - jng reslgnatlcms; 
needs.”  Paul Phlnney, MHS science

(Lawrence said that if a ca- teacher, effective at the close of
1-^ ,, - .riTT ■ " T  -  ....... ....  reer orientation developer and a  the school year, with special

t « r  Hiirh S e h ^ l '^ c u D ^ io n -  COBP teacher coordinator, who recognlUon for his 18 years of
"V * ”  would teach related classes and teaching in the Manchester sys-

vocational guidance 
gram to. the junior 
schools.

Neil Lawrence, Manches

pro-
high

al coordiimtor, made the ê
recommendation, s u p p o ^  obtained, the program win be- 
by comments from three gm ki the second semester, 
secondary school princi- cost firs t  Vear
pals. At its Dec. 8 meeting, in the first year, he. added,
the Educational Advisory Uiere win be no cost to the town. 
Committee, composed o f The state wUl pay $l6,000, pro- 
school staff and local blisi- rated, for the salaries of each 
ness and professional peo- staff member. Unfortunately, 
pie, approved its recom- .Lawrence 
inendation that the pwpoa. • ^
al be made last night.

tern.
Also, Mrs. (Katharina Lorrey, 

teacher of Oerman at lUlS, ef- 
fecUve Feb. 1.

Also, Mrs. Carol Zirkel, ele
mentary Bcliool librarian, effec
tive Jan. 15.

Also, Mrs. Harlene Kravet, 
Nathan Hale School Grade 2

Dry Lions
Rm oBum ci.n (a P )— John 

Oedned was careful to ex
plain that he had not beeii 
drinking when he reported to 
police early Tuesday. He had 
seen a large mountain lien 
cixrssing Route 7.

When poUce investigated 
the locaticm the Danbury mo
torist had described, there 
was no animal. But a check 
with a local vetertaarian re
vealed that a resident mimed 
Curtis Smith did have a pet 
mountain lion.

State police made an early 
morning caU on Smith, udio 
said "CharUe,”  his 160- 
pound, declawed pet had 
broken away from the house 
for a brief escapade during 
the night before returning 
home.

Lawrence said, a semester ^

the second year, state reim
bursement will be $7,600 each;

Glastonbury to teach Grade 1 at 
Buckley, effecUve Jan. 4. She is 

.  . a  graduate of the University of
Leaves of ab^nw  were g i^ t - Connecticut and has studied at 

®“ ®“ ®7 St. JoseiA CoUege. She hasSctuk>l Grade 1 teacher, effec-
atl^ '^cru^tTn^ ‘  E d S o n  ^  ^ ‘tSteVln^'e“ x t a S e ^atlve Occupational Education . under this incentive tvne Intagllata, niing history teach- ^
P jog.,™  (OOPP, oper.un,. .1  ■
Mancherter Ifflgh School a approximately $6,000 in the sec- Mrs. Brenda Hughea of Starrs 
cycling. CurrenOy, 76 M IB qOO in the as half-day kindergarten teacher
seniors are enrolled: 16 ^rls in at Washington School, effective
tae nimse aide p ro^ a iw ^  Man- program wUl be re- Jan. 4. She is a graduate of the
Chester Memorial Hospital, and gyaluated. University of Buffalo, has stud-
59 iln diversified occupations. k„  n -  led at Pennsylvania State and

“ Last year’s truants, class- ’ Kansas State Universities, and
cutters, drop-outs, and cop- has seven years' experience In
outs, are now sbttlng enviable voted to contact General —,------ - a«t
records In school and at work Manager Robert Weiss, relative 
stations,”  he added. George t® possibility of Manches- 
Emmerllng, MHS principal, tor’s forming a public ̂  health 
said the results of OOBP are cooperation with one
very gratifylngi

Early Dip 
Recovered 
In Market

NEW YORK (AP) The 
stock meu'ket, resisting strong 
pressure from profit taking, 
erased some of Its early-sesslon

primary grades. Salary, $4,6B, 
pro-rated.

Also. Wilfred Hippier of Bris- 
________ ^  teach GermEUi at MHS,

I-V iprntirvfnBy *wo area towns. Dr. Harold effective Jwi. M. He p a d u a t^  erasea some oi ns eariv-sessicnpy gratuyingi Rorrett state denutv health Central Connecticut State erasea some oi ixs eariy-session
‘Many students are now ex- the nion College In June. Salary, $7,800, losses today as trading slowed a

pressing their boredom,”  A. P*"* pro.r|ted. bit
Hyatt Sutllffe, BUng Junior ® Also, Miss Nancl Alexander of ‘ ^  ,
High School p r^ lp a l, stated. Dr. S c h ^ t  pointed out that ^.Y. to teach Grade 2 at
“ I am sure the guidance coun- toe state will pay $1 per person fj^than Hale, effective Jan. 4. , cMnon t:, h » . i-v—
selors and classroom teachers tor the cost of a pubUc health g^e graduated last year from ^  Earlier t o e D w
would heartily endorse it (the official, sanitary inspectors', and Springfield OoUege and has  ̂points,
expansion).”  clerical help. Since the Board taught in Pensacola, Fla. Sal- Declines still held a com-

Allan Cone, Bennet Junior of Education has budgeted $12,- ^ry_ $7,800. pro-rateid.
High School principal, com- ®®0 at present for a school doc- Also, Mrs. Annette Coma of

J i l t

fiox

at
Burnham &

(Jut OH Mall SIrilt)

34 BURJJSroE AVE., EAST HARTFORD
Here yen find butter ereama made wltk~ft«ah 
dairy butter • earamels and fudges made with fresh 
heavy eream • and candles seated with deUdons 
dark and ersainy wriifc dioooU tem ade fresh dally 
light hare from oM New England redpes stnoe U26.

GIFT WRAPPED 
Rjcnltft GiMeoiatas 

^U9 Jk____
a  t, S *  5 Ih. hexes)

Miilatan Ghocolatas 
^  Ik

(1 A • n . boxes)

Candy Canes, \ i 
Hard Candies, 
Ribbon Candy, 
P iocolate Santas, 
Stocking Fillers.

cmpsnmwEiKSCHEPiiLE

* ■ T I  T F t ^
IS l l Q  ^  ^  Q  11

o s i m n . «  »aii.DNaBoun>DAT8 . 
O m B  DATl: t  AM. to «  p jn : 
W M T ,  BBCLIIA M: t  iO i: M  i  pAL

WE MAIL ANYWHERE

Declines still held a com
manding lead of about 2 to 1 
over advances among the issues 
traded on the New York Stock 
Exchange.

Glamours were among the is
sues under heavy pressure. Me- 
morex was down 2% to 76V6, 
Telex was off 1% at 1896, Xerox 
was oft % at 86)6, Ocmtrol data 
was down )6 to 60)4, Polaroid 
was off % at 72,'and IBM was 
down % to 310)6.

Among the large-blocks trad
ed on the Big Board were 
101,000 shares of Telex at 18, off 
1)6, and 36,600 shares ot Telex 
at 18)6; 40,000 of Memorex at 
76)6, down 2%; and 30,200 of 
Meredith Oorp. at 19)6, off a)6. 

The Associated Press 60-stock 
> average was off .9 to 277.1 at 

no<Hi.
Noon prices op the Big Board 

Included American Telephone, 
ahead % to 46%; Fannie Mae, 
up )4 at 62%; Kentucky SYled 
Chicken, up 1 at 17%; Royal 
Dutch, ofi )4 at 43%; Reynolds 
Industrieis, off )6 to 62)6; Gener
al Motors, down % 78)6; Na-
tomas, ahead 2 to 60% i and 
Georgia Pacific, up )6 at 62)6.

On the American Stock Ex
change, noon prices included 
Head au , off )6 at 12)6; Inflight 
Motion Pictures, up )6 at 6)6 ; 
California (Computer Products, 
down 1 at 32)6; Solltnm, off % 
to 12%; MUgo EUectrcmic, down 
96 at 2 ^ ;  Erase an Ltd., off )6 
at 16%; and Ideal Toys, down % 
to » % .

R ig lt t  O n  R e d
LOinSVZUiB, Ky. (AP) — A 

LisuilvtUe motorist, w . Paul 
'  Dodge,. {qtproached an intenec- 

tion recently and although the 
light was green, tbere.was a car 
stopped in his lane. >

Dodge, a bit perturbed, gave 
a slight beep on his bom. The 
woman driver in front 'of him 

' turned around and pointed to a 
idgn readiiig: '  "Stop—T)im 
Right On Red.”

Sure ehoui^i ias soon as .the' 
light turned red tiie lady took a 
right turn and went merrily on 
her way.

Give The 
Gift That 
Keeps On 
GIVING & 
GIVING & 

GIVING 
Hours Of 
Happiness

Hour & Vz Hour Strike 
M ANTEL OLOGK

EXETER

NOGORD OECORATOR 
W ALL CLOCKS

Westclox —  Seth Thomas

J 2 .9 S  TO A 0 .0 0

E A I U S
Antique Brass or Black 

19”  to 37'/i”

4.98 TO 25.00

FH tEP U C E SET 
7-PIECE A l l  BRASS

by Puritan 
121.88 List 
SPECIAL 79.95

ELEOTRIG 
FIR E LOG I

Looks like real flames.'
46.88 lis t  . -  29 95

n R E P U C E  CRATES 
S T EEL BAR GRATE 

6 RIBS
3.95

M A N C H E S T ER  

H ARD W ARE 

O P E N  T H U R S . 

and FR I. H IT E S

« l l  9

TA” SKIISAW
The Best Name in 

Circular Saws!

SPECIAL 29.99
TA”  DELUXE 

SKILSAW IN CASE
FREE BLADE 
AND RIP FENCE 
50.38 VALUE 42.95

5.95 U st 
SPECIAL

Large Selection —  AU Kinds of 
Thermometers & Barometers

5.95 TO 14.95
r  TOBOGGAN 

with Pad

HORSESHOE SET 
REGULATION SIZE

9.95A MOST
WELCOMED GIFT!

FLEXIBLE
FLYER 20.95

FLEXIB LE R Y E R  
SLEDS

11.9517.50 LIST 
NO. 44

ELECTRIC 
ICE CRUSHER

_Swing-A-Way 
18.95 List mjg
SPEQAL I *I.Tp

ELECTRIC SCISSORS
Cuts Sheer and Heavy Fabric 

Has Guide Light 
One or Two Speeds

6.95 TO 9,95
JACOBSEN 

SNOW THROWER
26”  Wide 
7 H.P.

LAM ES’ & MEN’S 
FIGURE SKATES

Bauer

8.95 TO 18.95
S T A R R E H  TOOLS I  M ILLER FALLS 
STAN LEY TOOLS I  ORESOENT TOOLS 

GERSTNER TO O L BOX i  HYGE BIRD FEEDERS

3 / r  DRILL KIT 
Black and Decker

26 PIECE 1 0
27.97 VALUE IT .T T

Blade and Cocker
11-Piece In Case

25.22 VALUE l A  O A
SPECIAL I T .T T

STEAK KNIFE SETS 
by Case

'TO 2 2 . 0 0

CHRISTMAS 
TREE LIGHTS

AU Kinds
Midget —  Indoor— .Outdoor

2 . 1 9 t o 7 . ^ x

SCOTCH PINE 
CHRISTMAS TREES

6’ Deluxe
23.98 LIST to A  A A
SPECIAL I T .O O

CASE K N IV K  
CORNINC WARE 

SUNBEAM

)\

OPEN THURS. & FRI. NIGHTS TILL 9 : 0 0 !_____

MANCHESTER HARD W A ^
AND SUPPLY ̂ COMPANY

877 MjU irS T im  IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER —  —  ERNEST LARSON, Prep.
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j Hebron_

Hearing Set 
; O^Rule For 
ExcavationsI

I The Planning and Zoning Com-
)nls8ion will hold a public hear
ing on Jan. 12 to consider new 
.excavation regulations for the 
jtawn.
J Discussion of the regaitations 
.was held last week at the com- 

_  ^mission’s regular meeting and 
■strong opposition was expressed 
Jby Murray Ostrager of the Am- 

, «ton Lake Company.
Ostrager explained to the com

mission that for over 40 years 
his company has maintained 
gravel areas for use'In filling In 
beaches at the lake.

His objection was to the pro
posed regulation requiring that

BoOky Beauty
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — 

Mrs. Jane ‘Jayree Petersen, 
Miss America of 1967, has 
brains as well as beauty — 
she brought along two men 
to help her tote away her 
loot from, an ‘all you can 
carry for $5”  book sale.

The sale Monday was a 
warehouse clearsuice of 125 
titles printed by the Univer
sity of Oklahoma Press. A 
crowd of 2,000 snatched up 
25,000 books Un two hours.

The books dealt ^ th  art, 
music, political sclwtce and 
technical fields. /

Cambodian Aid 
Compromise Bill 

Felt Possible
By CARL, P. LEUDSDORF proved the entire aid authoriza

tion by the same vote. Voting 
WASHINGTON (AP) With against the bill were Symington, 

word from a key House leader chairman J.W. Fulbright, D- 
that a compromise is possible. Ark., Democratic Leader Mike 
antiwar senators are predicting Mansfield of Montana and Sen.
victory and a White House passage of the $2.1-btl-
blessing in their bid to restrict jion catch-all bill appropriating
use of U.S. aid to Cambodia. $550 million in ‘ foreign jd d  and

A new version of the restric- $500 million arms aid to Israel
tlve amendment was attached came after only brief debate, 
by the Senate Foreig;n Relations In appropriating money, each 
Committee Monday to the Nixon house of Congress passes two 

(AP) — A new administration’s request for bills. Normally, the bill author- 
record million In new aid to Cam- Izing expenditures comes first, 

, 1  .. w i c ,  . . .  bodia. followed by the appropriations
was claimed by I Sikorsky Air- ^ related development, the bill. The House has passed both

persons applying for permits to craft Monday for its S-67 Black- Senate scheduled a vote today bills for the aid program,
excavate must file with the com- hawk. „ „  ^ bm authorizing $550 million The Senate, in approving the
mission a map. or plan showing The ship was closed at an in supplemental foreign aid. In- appropriations measure, accept- 
the existing contours of the land average of 216.72 miles per hour eluding the funds for Cambodia, ed by voice vote an amendment

Copter Speeds 
To New Record
HARTFORD 

helicopter world speed

~ Star in Street
HOLLYWOOD (AP) —Vet

eran western actor Chill 
Wills, 69, has achieved a star 
in Hollywood Boulevard’s 
sidewalk.

The two-foot, brass-outlined 
star Is one of 1,600 Implanted 
since 1963 along Hollywood 
Boulevard and Vine Street by 
civic boosters to create a 
“ walk of fame.”  Each con
tains In brass the name of an 
entertainment celebrity, past 
or present.

The leathery-faced, 6-foot-2 
actor said he had been in 
show business since he was 
11, shortly after his father 
gave him a guitar and he be
gan singing at Baptist reiri- 
vais around his native Sea- 
goville, Tex.

'War Hero’s Son 
Makes Own W ay 

To Ordination
MOORESTOWN, N.J. (AP) — 

A spontaneous cheer went up 
from a group of teen-agers at 
the close of an unusual ordina
tion at Trinity Episcopal Church 
here'Monday night.

The cheer was few Colin P. 
Kelly 3d, an Episcopal minister, 
who has worked since May here 
as deacon. IHis duties were

and the contours as they are 
proposed after'the completion of 
the operations.

Ostrager stated that his com- 
7pany is “ not in the commercial 

business.”  Stringent regulations 
requiring them to supply con- 

“ 'tour maps“ will force us to 
ea-drop our operations and you will 
"^Tuln us.”
mr% Richard McDonald, commts- 
^^slon chairman, remarked that 
(u-the commission had received a 
f e t t e r  from the Amston Lake 
“ ’^Improvement Association refer- 

.nnring to “ the ha2iardous and un- 
^  slightly conditions that exist at 
e.c Amston Lake.”

The letter was referring to

mostly with the young, the 
teen-agers who knew Utile about 
the heroism of Kelly’s father. 
Captain Colin P. Kelly Jr., 
America’s flrat World War II 
hero.

When his son was 19 memths 
old, Capt. Kelly died in a flam
ing crash of his bomber after he 
destroyed a Japanese battleship 
Dec. 9, 1941, twro days alter the 
U.S. entered the w ^ .

Capt. Kelly was posthumously 
awarded the Distinguished Serv
ice Cross. And President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt wrote the now

_____  ̂ famous letter In 1941“ To the
„  ,  BOSTON (AP) — -The Boston united States in

after making four runs over a a  separate bill actually appro- by Sen. Itobert J. Dole, R-Kan., Herald Traveler reported today jjjjjg,. asking that young Kelly 
three kilometer almost two priatlng the aid swept through adding $i' million to the origl- that a Coast Guard board of In- considered at that time for 
mile) course at Bradley Inter- the Senate by an 83-0 vote, but nal admlnlstratlwi request for quiry In Washington has recom- appointment to West Point, 
ncifinnni ... ... , ... - dlsastcr roUcf to victims of last mended court-rnarU^lng ^ “ at . -Young,’ KeUy went to West

D O N T  G R O P E
Around for that Chrititmas Gift!

GIVE THE ONE YOU’RE THINKING OF AN . 
ORIGINAL OIL PAINTING, COMPLETELY FRAMED 

IN BEAUTIFUL HAND CARVED AND <•. 
FINISHED WOOD

FROM ^ .0 0  TO 95J)0
The House of A rt and Frames

(At The Top of Main with the Lowest Prices t - 
Opp. Library)

OPEN SUNDAY from 1:00 - 5:00 P.M..
MON., TUE„ WED.,SAT., 10:00 A.M. - 5:80 P.M. 

THUR., FBI. NITES TILL 9 :00 P .M.
10% DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS'.

“ Art The Everlasting Xmas Gift"

Court Martial 
Is Hinted In 
Defect Probe

national Airport. with the provision the money
The United Aircraft Division could not be spent until author- 

plans to try for the longer 16 to Ized by the bill considered to- 
20 kilometer record today over day.
Long Island Sound, weather per- ;T7ie new amendment restrict- 
mitting. Ing U.S. aid use in Cambodia,

The "S-ei Is a helicopter gun- sponsored by Sens. John Sher- 
ship developed with company man Cooper, R-Ky., and Prank 
fuYids for i^litary uses. Only Church, D-Idaho, bars Ameri-

______ _______ ______  _ Young,’ K*Uy ____  —
month’s cyclone in East Pakl- least one high-ranking Coast jt his own, tak-
stan. . Guard officer”  in connection j„g  the examinations and decllh-

Major amounts in the bill be- 'with the attempted defection of j^g the Presidential nomination^ I 
sides the $266 million for Cam- L lthu^an seamM from a So- After graduation from the 
bodlar-whlch Includes $166 mil- fishli^ yesMl to a Coast academy he became a captain
Hon in new aid and $100 mUHon Guard cutter last month. yjg corps. In 1967 he
to reimburse othef aid funds The newspaper also quoted an took- a^ five-year leave of ab- 
transferred to Cambodia—are unnamed source as saying that gence from the Amiy and en-

’ .w« ore your heodquort- 
an for aH your now 
yoor’s poHy suppKos at 
fahway prices!

we ckn handle any size party; place your order early 
and we’ll hold for you — organizational discounts, too.

one Blackhawk exists today, can combat ground troops and muuon for South Korea and Transportation Secretary John tered the Divinity School of the
Production aircraft, according to military advisers ivom  the tar South Vietnam
the company, could be available Southeast Aslan nation. It sped- qpnntP Houap can
in 18 m ont^ from the "date of flea U.S. aid ’ ’shall not be ^
order. construed as a commitment by *®»;®es failed ®u big

The record flights two In each the United States to Cambodia defense money bill. It contains a
d i ^ t i ^  over the c o ^ L  m ^ ^  for its defense.”  Senate amendment to bar U.S.direction over the course m ^ k  uronoed from an earlier combat ground troops for Qam-

,7:sand and gravel ^m oval lerving ar^^ndTent-wWch was bodia, which the Nixon admlnls-
Mnothing but a hole in the ground. hoH tr. fi?n iTBHBraHnn ceptable to tile House—were tration says it can accept.«knothing
^ N o  effort to grade 
e.t-been made.
^  Ostrager agreed there was 
“ ►one area right by the lake

had to be sent to the Federation ceptable 
-Aeronautlque International In provisions barring funds to un- 
Paris before the results were derwrite aid efforts in Cambo- 
announced other nations and prohlb-

The old three kilometer rec- U.S. air actions in direct
Cj;which is used for filling In the 212 m.p.h., set in July support of Cambodian forces.
'I'beach areas and might be con- (,( 1953 by the French helicopter “ Indications are that the ad-
^:isldered unsightly. sud Super Frelon. The French ministration is now prepared to
^  McDonald stated that more ghip also holds the 16 to 20 kilo- accept this . . . , ”  Church told of community affairs, has ac- ______
^stringent regulations were nec- meter record of 217 m.p.h. newsmen. “ I think this time we cepted the job of development uthuMilan. Simas Kudirka, at-.W _ . . .  • _  ••*111 w>ol*A If aflyilg **

LeRoy Jones Joins 
New Haven Agency

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Leroy 
Jones, the state’s commissioner

A. Volpe, under whose jurisdlc- Protestant Episcopal Church in 
tlon the Coast Guard falls, had Philadelphia. . ^
forwarded the findings to Presi- 'Father Kelly will serve two 
dent Nixon. [ more years at Trinity before he

The source said neither the becomes an Army chaplain. 
Transportation Department nor
the White, House would say — ---------------
when the report would be made 
public or whether action would 
be taken on it.

n ie  board report, which In
cludes testimony from 28 per
sons, was concluded Monday 
and gdven to Adm. C. R. Bend
er, Coast Guard commandant.

The Incident occurred off 
Martha’s Vineyard when the

open 
every 'I
night 4 

till 2
9:00 J

1
5

'essary to try to prevent such y,hlch will be challenged Tues- wl^ make It stick.”
*  conditions from occurring in the Cooper agrted. “ I can’t

future.
^  The commission also gave ap- 
•"•'proval to builder Edward M. 
ri»Rockette to subdivide property

ac.into eight lots.
^  However, lots 1, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 
•■''•S were not approved for build-

until the developer provides ,jure will be used Tuesday,
ac the commission and the health -----------------------
^ o ff ic e r  with acceptable sanitary

Information. , ; Dairy-Food Use O ff
strong objections to the sub-

»  division had been voiced by resl- CHICAGO — Sine 1960 U.S. 
ST dents in the area

Monday to supervise the test 
and flash results to the interna
tional group. 'Die same proce

administrator of New Haven. tempted to defect from his ship 
day. Cooper agreed. “ I can’t say jones will move into his new fj, fbe cutter Vigilant while Rus-
. -In-unofficial runs supervised they approve it. But I mink pogiuon in January, when the American representa-
by Sikorsky, the S-67 has there Is no opposition to it. Meskill administration moves holding a conference
reached 222 m.p.h. R ^ . Thomas E. M o^an, ^je state Capitol, New Ha- fishing rights. He was even-

Officials of the Natonal Aero- I>-Pa.. chairman of the House Mayor Bartholomew Guida tually taken by the Russians 
nautic Association were on hand Foreign ./Ufaire Cton^ittee, sad  during the weekend, back to the Soviet ship after

oMnoT-viaA thfi test we might be in the area 01 term does'not end officially spending several hours aboard
until March. the Vigilant.

Community affairs chief since Three Coast Guard officers 
July 1967, vriien tlje post was were relieved of duty “ without
created';- Jones has 17 years of prejudice”  during the Investlga-
experience in community de- tlon. They are Rear Adm. 'Wll-
velopment Including the man-, pam B. Ellis, commander of the

tic*e"* to ‘"conCTeM -io days “ in directorship of the State Coast Guard District In Bos-uce 10 <„ongress xo uaya ------------- Oommlsslon. He ton, Capt. Fletcher W. Brown,
fense and aid funds are trans- «ves m Windsor. 1st District chief of staff, and
ferred to Cambodia. He succeeds Melvin Adams, Cmdr. R ail*  W. Eustis, captain

The committee voted 8 to 4 who resigned last summer to of the Vigilant,
against a move by Sen. Stuart assist In creating a planned The board of Inquiry held 10 
Symington D-Mo., to delete the community on New York City’s days of hearines l.i Boston and 
aid to Cambodia, and then ap- Welfare Island. “ Washington behind closed doors.

might
compromise,”  since the new 
amendment Is different from 
the earlier version.

The Foreign Relations Com
mittee gave unanimous approv
al to the amendment, and to an
other one requiring 30 days’ no-

ar'a'^MbUc P«r capita consumption of dairy event of an emergency—if de- Developnmnt Oommlsslon. 
•'•'hearing on it last month. foods has dropped from 740 "nH alH funds are tram- lives m Win

They expressed concern that pounds to 662 a year. Finns con- 
**■ any septic systems in the area sume 1,473 pounds of dairy pro- 
St might eventually flow Into the' ducts; Irish, 1,506; New Zea- 

stream at the rear of the prop- landers, 1,207, and Danes, 967 
■nn erty. pounds.

They were assured at the t i m e __________________________
by McDonald that even if per- 

^  mission was granted for the sub- 
division, strict state, as well as 

^  town regulations, would have to 
■»' be adhered to.

Clerk’s Job Open 
Becaiitta '5 f the resignatk»r 

m  effective Jan. 22, of Mrs. Wilma 
Taylor, clerk for the Board of 

•fcr Education, Aram Damarjian, 
superintendent of schools, will 

oux start immediately to interview 
”  applicants for the position.  ̂
w* Anyone wishing to apply for 
IJjl' the job should contact Damar- 
*«<• jian at his office on Rt. 66.

SERVICE

p r e - h o l Fd a y  b o o t

YOUR EYEGLASS PRESCRIPTION \
Your visual comfort and complete satisfaction is our most important 
SERVICE to you. Prescription evaluation for occupation^ driving, sport 
activities, etc. Measurements for pupillary distance to eliminate vertical 
or horizontal imbalance —  a common cause of image jump and object 
placement. Selection and placement of bifobals in such a way that normal 
convergence provides a comfortable and widest possible field o f vision at 
neai' level. EYESIGHT IS PRICELESS

Bring Your Prescription and Repairs to
763 Main St. —  643^1191 

Closed Mon.
- -  191 Main St. —  643-1900 

Closed Sat.
'  Manchester, Conn. 06040

^  LARGEST OPTIc/a L 'l a b o r a t o r y  EAST OF THE RIVER

E
C

Manchekter Evening Herald, 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 

"»*• Emt, Tel. 228-3971.
mm

Hartford Officer 
r  Suspended After 
S Fight at Clvib

HARTFORD -4AEL==A- Hart- 
ford police review board Mon- 
day In a 3-2 vote, found pollce- 
man Gerald L. Pleasent In viola- 
tlon of police departmental 

“ I. rules and suspended him for 20 
working days without pay. 

However, Pleasent Is already 
^  credited with 20 unpaid working 

. sx. days and will resume active 
” 7 duty Thursday.

He was suspended by Police 
an Chief Thomas J. Vaughan Nov. 
^  16, two days after he allegedly 

struck policeman David Calvert 
^  during a disturbance qt U»e 
••» Lyric Club.
Sk Pleasent claimed he punched 

Calvert in the nose when Gal- i 
^  vert seemed to use excessive 
^  force in arresting a- young Puer- 

to Rican woman during a fracas 
In which 11 persons were ar- 

^  rested.
^  The police board, made up of 
** Hartford police officers, an- 
3̂  nounced its decision after six 

days ®* closed hearings with 
testimony from 21 vritnesses and 

5!, eight hours of deliberation Fri- 
day, '

V.

M Pimishment Due,
, ̂  Boy Dies in Refuge .

DETROIT (AP) — Nine-year- 
* »  pld Rollie Bloodsaw, who police 
£ »  said ran away from home iMt 
•» week to avoid a threatened 
r r  spanking, was found dead Mon- 

* curled up in a concrete gar-
'■" ■w bage receptacle.

He apparently sought refuge 
L “ » there fronj. the cold, the police 

I ?  -^said. A medical exaihiner said 
**  “the boy' apparently died from

exposure. . a   ̂ 1.1=
** Officials said, he had fled his 
“ • ■ house ivithout a coal or 
T-i because he feared a spanking 

for not doing his homework.

Boots to ,go anywhere . . .  
with just about every#iing!
And do we hove boots! All 
kinds of leathers, suedes and 
krinkles! All kinds of heel 
heights! And we have a price range 
for everyone! downtown only

11.90 to 23.90
regular 16.00 - 35.00

T V W tL
5

u m /T.M.

JEW ELRY

SALE! FA M O U S  M AKER SHOES

8.90-16.90

Colorful and sentimental, this new jewelry glorifies fa
mily love. Richly styled, beautifully custom made. Each 
simulated birthstone (one to six) represents ? 
grandchild. Fathers, mothers, grand|Mrents wi[j cherish 
this meaningful gift. Beautifully crafted, gift boxed-

Famous maker shoes in 
assorted heel freights, and 
many styles and colors 
to  choose from.

K  Mother’ s Pin . . . . .  
Bx Mother's Charm . .

reglifilar 16.00 - 24 .00
^Good HoMUD h u ip in ^
V  SOAUSniS

. $10.00 C. Father’s Tie Clip . . .  § J - J O
,  $_7.50 0. C u fflin k s .....................$15.00

USE "YOUR CREDIT

917 MAD* STREET MANCHESTER
i "THE GEM OF MAIN STREET"

• -t '
. . .  , C  :
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Mrs. Roberts Is Appointed

By JOHN (XJNNIFF
NEW YORK (AP) — Recogr- 

nlxins that it will need as much 
as $6 billion a year in expansion 
capital for at least the next 16 
years, the shopping center in
dustry came to Wall Street with 
its story this week.

Such trips always have as 
their purpose the use of other 
pec^le’s money, of course, but 
In relating their hopes for the 
future, the shopping center peo
ple revealed a good deal about 
their own money situation.

Upon completion, for exam
ple, the value of a  good shop
ping center will be 2S' per cent 
to 33 per cent higher than the to
tal cost of production, said Al
bert Keidel Jr., an officer of 
The Rouse Co., a  Columbia, 
Md., deyeloper.

.“Not a  bad margin,” he add
ed. As a member of the Interna
tional Council of Shopping Cen
ters, Keidel addressed his re
marks to the New York Society 
of Security Analysts. But the 
impact can be lost on none but 
the most naive,

Keidel was really just begin
ning, thoug^h. “If it is located 
and operated properly, its value 
will continue to grow and it will 
produce an increasing cash flow 
and an increasing return on in
vestment,” he said.

John D. Smith, president of 
the council, which represents an 
industry of 13,000 centers and an 
investment of nearly $42 billion, 
added a few provocative 
thoughts of his own that must 
have impressed analysts who 
have seen their best stocks hit 
bottom with neither a skid nor a 
bounce.

—Construction of a shopping 
Center doesn’t even begin until 
firm leases have been signed for 
all or most of the space to be 
developed.

—Future Income to cover op
erating expenses and mortgages 
is assured through long-term 
leases with national chain re
tailers—before the project be
gins.

—Finanicng is highly lever
aged because the developer t3rp- 
ically arranges his mortgage 
loan on the value of the com
pleted center—not just on the 
cost of the land and buildings.

—Since returns are .based on a 
percentage of the tenants' gross 
sales, the developer’s return 
will continue rising as the pro
ject grows in patronage.

—The developer is protected 
from unpredictable Increases fiv 
.expenses, such as for parking 
lot or building maintenance, 
property taxes, insurance and 
promotional activities by pro
rating them among the tenants.

Protection such as this can 
' make blue chip stocks sound 

like wild speculations. It 
couldn’t be all that good, could 
it?

Maybe not. The International 
Council is really talHing about 
professionally planned and well 
managed enterprises rather 
than' the seedy, half-finished

projects that sometimes line 
highways and mark the out
skirts of towns.

By definition, in fact, the 
shopping centers it spedks m  
must be successful, because the 
first characteristic is that "it 
must be located on a site which 
pre-analysis shows can support 
it profitably.”

Moreover, it must be easily 
accessible by car, be designed 
for retail selling, be a planned 
and integrated architectural 
unit rather than a miscellaneous 
assemblage, contain parking fa
cilities according to a formula

(t>
( U >
( W )

r e n r  Ifssea w si wn<_W(^
Extension Service Mjember

■ FsatBr t’s IslSM (C)
(C){Vi
<c>

Centers meeting these defini
tions appear to be almost al
ways successful, and the experi
ence of some of the nation’s 
largest insurance companies 
substantiates the belief.

Howard Nielson, second vice 
president of Connecticut Gener-

(M) o m i o a ’L 
5 ; »  («•) Weaiher 
S;M <W> O H U ns’s W Jad  
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Harry B esew ier {Vf
(U ) CaadU Camera 
(M) NBC New* <C)
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<U )Wkat’* My <C>
<S»4*) New* — Weather u d

irt* ii''-  (C)
(C) 
(C) 
(C) 
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from

The Tolland County Extension 
Service has appuhited Mrs. Al- 
gene Roberts as its member-at- 
large in Andover.

the PhUlpplnes, Muslims as a 
minority group, and other sub
jects relating to the Island peo
ples.

Any groups wishing to arrange 
for a presentation by Wentzell 
should cMitact Mrs. Roberts 
well ahead of time.

Banetin Board
Thursday: 8 p.m. Senior choir 

at the church; 8 p.m. Women’s 
Fellowship Christmas party at 
the church.

Friday; 7:30 p.m. duplicate

7-.S* oE'^'Dcb Ka*M* Bh*w
(8) Bceae ’7S 
(U ) I Spy 
<M) Mad Bssad  

8:M (8) Ceilare Ba*ketb^l UCotm V*. UM*** live 
Storrs, Conn.

8:3S (M) Movie 
(18) Movie 
(18) Movie 

8:88 (8) Oaaomoke 
I8:i

make available this craft to An
dover residents who wish to 
learn it, either singly or in 
groups. -

Should enough Interest be _____  _
The extension service is pro- generated in learning the vari- bridge game at the church so- 

vided by the U.S. Department ous arts and crafts, as well as (<{|j room.
of Agriculture through the state the other subjecU mentioned Saturday: 8 p.m. Community

above, a Homemakers CIlub may. (;and sing a t the church
be formed in the town for that parking lot. 
purpose. Sunday: 9:30 a.m. Churidi

Mrs. Roberts also informs S<dio(>l Christmas program at 
that through the auspices of the the church; 7 p.m. Pilgrim Fel- 
Tolland County Extension Serv- lowshlp at the church.
ice, a speaker will t e  available _ -------
to schools and various groups on ' M aadiester Evening

( 0 )

- -  -  Sperti
al Life Insurance Co., which has n-js (s> Mbvie

NIv V
(3) Casa. — W M ’* AkMdT 
( 8 ^ )  Marea* Welky, ,1*-D-<C> 

18:38 (3) CBS New* Special (C) 
(U ) Haxttord Talk-U (C) 

11:88  (34-1M 848) New* — Weattar 
aad Sport* {Vi

$645 million irtvested in centers, 
told the analysts of a survey 
made by the council.

Data from 21 of the nation's 60 
largest Insurance companies 
showed that in 29 years only 
seven foreclosures were neces
sary, a rate less than one-quar
ter of one per cent of their total 
mortgage investments In shop
ping centers.

This, he concluded, was even 
better than the loss experience 
of the typical life insurance 
bond department—which, inci
dentally, Invest in almost noth
ing but the best.

While shopping center invest
ment will quite likely remain

11:38 (38) Toalfkt Shew Jehaay
•OM _
(8-U) Dick Cavett Shew (C) 
(18) M«rv Grlftia Shew 

1:88 (3-8d8-48) New* — Prayer aad 
Sisa Off

(Edacatleaal TV (34) 
Taecday, December 15 

8:88 MUIerayer*’ Nei«hberhe*d B  
8:38 Hamaa Belatiea*
7188 lavesUsaters

■•Parade of the Doomed’
8:88 Book B est B  (C)

"Norman Rockwell: Artist A 
niuetrator"

8:38 Macyle — E«ercl*e (C)
'T h e Chest”

8:38 8:88 Advecate* C
) Part n  of 2-part special on 

Vietnam.
18:88 CeBBCcUcat Newsreem

university at Storrs, and con
cerns itself primarily with 
home, farm and family. As rep
resentative of Andover, Mrs. 
Roberts will attend the four ad
visory (ximmittee meetings held 
during the year. She will also 
be attending various meetings 
and seminars scheduled and act 
on the knowledge thus gained.

The calendar for the three 
" month period of this coming 

year is as follows; Jan. 6— 
Oewel, countywide meeting; 
Jan. 13 and 20, Feb. 3—Crewel, 
leader training; Jan. 5 and 12— 
Landscaping Your Home, (Mun-” 
tywlde meeting; Jan. 20--Selec- 
tion and Care of Shrubs; Jan. 
i4 — Meat Cuts, countywide 
meeting: Jan. 21—Sewing with 
Polyester Fabrics, | countywide 
meeting; Jan. 27 —How j to 
Clhoose and Cook Variety 
Meats, leader training; Feb. 3— 
Personal Care Resources, lead
er training; Feb. 9 and 23, 
March 2, 9, and 16—Intermedi
ate Sewing, countywide meet
ing; Feb. 10 and 24, March 3, 
10 and 17—Intermediate Se'wing, 
Class n , countywide meeting.

Oiuntywlde meetings listed 
above are open to the general 
public; further Infonhatlon may 
be obtained from Mrs. RobertaLots of Bread

__ About one-third of each year’s „„ time and place of meetings
ilir'lnv^iim enV^eW cies‘of ’the U-S. ^  is m U l^ into Mrs. Roberts has Indicated that
big Institutions, such as pension ?he wUl definitely attend toe
funds and insurance firms, *=™'*'®*
smaller investors some d a y  work and will subsequenUy
might be able to participate white enriched bread.

toe subject of toe Philippine 
Islands. Spud Wentzell, who is 
a physical -education teacher 
and coordinator of athletics at 
toe l i i ^  sch(x>l in Chaplin, has 
recently returned from a  six- 
mbnth stay In toe Philippines 
under toe International Farm 
Youth Exchange sponsored by 
the National 4-H organization. 
Wentzell was one of three per
sons in toe United States who 
went to toe Philippines for toe 
six-month period from April to 
October, 1970.

While staying in toe Islands, 
Wentzell lived with seven dif
ferent fanillles ranging from a 
poor farmer to a Muslim sul
tan. He was involved in two ma
jor areas while there; toe 
first, teaching, and toe second, 
conducting athletic clinics. He 
investigated and became in
volved with 4-H recreational and 
camping programs in toe islands 
and is toe (author of a booklet 
on this subject, s(X>n to be pub
lished by the National 4-H or
ganization.

Wentzell has some 700-800 
slides taken in toe islands and 
his topics of discussion cover 
such things as general life in

Herald
Andover, correspondent, Anna 
Friaina. 1W. 74t-tM7.

Supeili HAVE YOU AN  
EVENT SCHEDULED
t h a t  c a l l s  f o r

FOOD?
It may be a  wedding, a  ban- 
onet or Just an Infomial get- 
togetber of a  eodety, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to. Your 

Contplete Satisfaction
Onr catering eervloe la set up 
to be flexible cnoiigh to m - 
oommodate any atee g d w rlng. Why not eall na and talk over 
the detaUaf

Garden Grove Cateni^
" T M iE PH O N E  649-5313-^49-5314

G I F T S  B O R

#  Oultan •  Homonicas •  AmpWGfe

#  Drums #  Trumpets #  MteropboivM

#  Ukes #  Chord Organs •  Metronomes

We Have A Complete Stock of In stru m en ts and Accessories!!
O ur Specialty —  GUITARS —  Over 300 — New and Used In  Stock!!

★  Guhors from S9.V5 '★■ Drum Sets from $129.50

★  Chord Organs Awn $24.95

LANE Guitar amt Music' Center, Inc.
OPEN MHkST NIGHTS TIIX, •

1UV4 OENTEB ST., MANCHESTER •49-7836 Master Charge Cards Accepted

through the growing avallablUty 
of real estate Investment trusts.

C o o l  YestSferdays
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Scientists say seeds, twigs, 
leaves and bones from an Arctic 
musk ox have shown Southern 
California’s often balmy weath
er was much cooler 10,000 to 
40,000 years ago.

Paleontologists reported dis
covery of toe items- at toe La 
Brea tar pits.

Dr. George Miller, group di
rector, said a seed from a cy
press tree whlito does not grow 
now in California and twigs 
from an extinct juniper indicat
ed temperatures were chillier at 
one time.

“'Ihe chahee^'oT getUng infor
mation about toe ecology of that 
time is like something we never 
heard of before,” Miller said. 
He compared toe finding to that 
of ’’the discovery of King Tut’s 
tomb.”

T IM E X
HEAD0UABTEB8 
LIOOEIT DBUO 
At The PnrluMle

OPEN SUNDAYS

10 lo 6
Closed

Saturday
Open Daily 
9:30 to  9:30

177 Ha r t f o r d  RD.
M ANCHESTER, CONN.

B O N D E D F A K E

" W O O L  L O O K " A N I M A L  F U R S
• A C R Y L IC S

2.99 , d
_____ A O

* 3  yd.

From the leading mill in In Zebra, Jag o o ^ , C3iee-
the country. Retails else- ta, Bixxlette ail'd Tiger.
where for. 4.50 yd. lOÔ'r , 58" wide, easy to e«w>
turbo weave acrylic ma- Values to $4 yd.
chine washable and pop-
ular plaids. LEOPARD............. $2. yd.

olio so -o  sewable***FABRICS
SOLin COLOUS ^  

BRUSHEU JERSEY
$52-54” wide blend of 

acetate and nylon, 
for that soft and 
clingy look. Reg. $2 
and 2.59 yd.

Printed Jersey v a d p i
1 .7 7 7 * . y a r d

S A L E P B IC E P
HOLIBAY METAtilC BRMK

F rom  49c to  1,49 yd.
In  asso rted  widths and 
p a tte rn s . P riced so you 
can  sew and  sav e ! Come 
e a rly  fo r  th e  best selw- 
tion . OFF

( I

VELVET REMNANTS
From the area's leadizig mill. 
40" wide lyotis type velvet wito 
crush resistant pUe. Vahkes ifi 
orer H  y«L FuU cohw range to 
choose from.

ADAMS AM LE  

ANOCRSDfN-UTTLE 00.

BERRIES’ TV m A 
Am iAN CES

lURTON’S, INI 

I CARD OALLERT 

CONN RANK t  TRUST CO. 

OAVID’S

DAVIDSON t  LEVENTHAL 

, FABHie FAIR

FIRST HARTFORD 
REALTT

FLAIR
HOMEFURNISHINRS 

FOWLER OFTICIANS 

RRAND UNION 

/^"^O R A N T ’S
HARVEST HILL FACKABE 

STORE;

NIRO’S
KOFSKT’S SrtOES 

KNITTER’S WORLD 

LIOOETT REXALL DRUI 

MILES SHOES

NORMAN MILLER 
MARTIN LTD.

NUOENT’S 

RARKAOE lAKERT 

PARKADE CLEANERS 

PECBT ANN SHOP 

RADIO SHACK 

REED’S

SeVFf T’S PET CENTERS

-iw jk m iM a fra o w .
SHAOf «LEN--------

SIMMONS SHOES 

THE SWISS COLONY 

THOM MsAN SHOES 

TREASURE CITY 

TREASURE SHOPPE 

U.A. THEATRE EAST 

YOUTH CENTRE

STORES OPEN 
1HGHTLY NOW 

THRU CHRISTMAS

7 PLACES TO CUT  ̂

MEN’S APPAREL 

1 PLACES TO CUT SMALL 

„  A MAJOR APPLIANCES

S PLACES TO BUT 

WOMEN'S APPAREL

I  PLACES TO CUT MER’S 

WOMEN’S, A CHILDREN’S SHOES
10 PLACES TO OUT 

RIFTS A ACCESSORIES

IPLACULISJUI
FURNITURE A FURNISHtNSS

PLUS MANY EXCELLENT 

SPECiALIT sh o p s"  ~

Khrushchevas Memoirs

Cuba Had Killer IMissiles, 
Premier’s Writings Claim

IfBW YORK (AF) Nikita The doctor, McOehee Harvey, Robert Kennedy In hla book 
K h n u o ^ v  in the Uat Inatall- director of the Department of cn the crisie, "lUrteen Daye,” 

remlnlacencea at- Medicine at Johns Ht^kins Hos- said his brother felt If he
Baltimore, went to the had not acted to rtd the Western 

“ Henapisphere of Soviet nuclear 
consultation on a mem- wes^ions, he would have been 

s n ^  New York, CSdcago and ber of the Khrushchev family. impeached.
I*****̂ .-̂ ?̂*!***®®®.,*"*****̂  Khrush«*ev remlnla- P resld ^  Kennedy’s death
1 ^  ^  ^  Preeldent Ken- -waa a great loss,’̂  reminls-

during the mlsaUe criste cences declare. "He was gifted 
Robert, then with the abUlty to resolve

to see Bo- naO<maI ccnfUcto by negoUa- 
Ambasmdw Anatoly Dobri- tlon, as the whole worid Iwwnito 

^  *®*“*®^ Cuban cri-
President U in iriT^sgardles. of his youth, he 

Bav of P in  invariMi condition and he does a' real statesman. I'believe
MU c<»v£ L (1 tha nrnmini.?ha« Koow how to get Out Of i t  that If Kennedy had lived, rela-

^® "® <«*■ Uons between the Soviet Union
s ^ M  “■« asatost and the United States would be

pre-dent KemiMly Im- m„eh better than they are. Wby 
rTTnldniit John F  Kennedv ^  CSiairman Khnishcdiev to do I say that? Because Kennedy

crisis becauM he feared a mUi- 
taiy takeover In the United **

' I

SAVE NOW!
LOW COST...

takeover 
SUdee, and that Khrushchev starting a war over Cuba, an Ir* 

reversible chain of events could

nam.'
Khrushchev also calls on the 

Soviet leaders who deposed him
compiled only after dbteiniiur oouiu to extend more freedom to art-
^ S n ^ ^ r e  would be n f ** *®*®’U A  attempt to Invade Cuba. President Is ivpeaUng to allow more Soviet citlsens to

‘■Hie Caribbean crisis was a '“ f*®**̂  *® Oialrman Khruaii. travel abroad, 
triumph of Soviet foreign policy to Ihpildalliig **Tou can't regulate the devel-
and a peraoiial triumph of my conflict. If the aituatioa  con- opment of literature, art and 
own career," Khniaiichev is culture with a ^ ck  or by bark-
quoted as saytog. ™lll- ing orders,” The reminiscences

to another aitlide to the mag- ^  overthrow him and say." You can’t lay down a fur- 
aaine, an American doctor says *®1*® power. The American row and then harness all your
Khrushchev told him laat year -̂ iTny could get out of control.’’ artisU to make sure they don’t
that after Fran(ds Q*uy Poweifs’ lAfe commented that "the re- deviate froni the straight and 
U2 {Sane was riiot doem to So- attributed to Robert Ken- narrow. If you try to centred
vlet territory to I960, he "was n®^ “ ® ®xtremely unlikely.’  ̂ your arOsts too Uiditly. there 
no longer to full control . ,  Dean Rusk, the Kennedy wlU be no clashing of opinions, 
Those who felt America bad im- administration’s secretary . of conacqumtly no criticism, and 
periallsttc totentlona and toat ®tote, said Sunday "there was consequenUy no truth. There
miUtaiy strength was the most never any questimi of the arniy ^lU be Just a gloomy stereo-
important thing had the evi- taking power" during toe mis- type, boring and useless . . .  
deuce they needed." sUe crisis. "We’ve got to stop looking ôr
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- a defector to everyone. We’ve

got to stop designing our border 
for the sake of keeping the 
dregs and scum Inside our coun
try. We must start thinking 
about toe pe<q>le who drcm’t de
serve to be caUed scum. We’ve 

NEW HAViElN (AP) — The it Is more im p or^ t for black got to give them a  chance to 
American h»Bck woman, “a leg- children to fight first, then fid- find out for themselves what the

die." world is like,’’
------------- -̂------ The four Installmenta to Life

have been excerpted from a 
book to be published by UtUe,

lembepships

O |u f company offefs memberihipa in ten gtachially increasing 

price' phases. You benefit by enrolling now because your' rate at the time 

bt eofoUment conunues throughout your- memberrfiip.

87th in the nation —r one link m the world’i  largest chain of the finest 
health tiubs. hfembershjp valid in aU. What a boon to' the traveler!

Dst^f MSHh f # r  f fh s bssh
huropeda ]Elejidth %A ratea are well within the average budget.

Session on Black Woman 
Ends in Plea for Angela

end to her own tim e,’’ accord
ing to Maya Angelou, was scru- 
ttidied over the weekend at 
Yale University’s two-day Chubb 
Oouference on the Black Woman.

Mlsa Angelou, an author, ac
tress and civil rights worker, 
ended the conference Sunday

D iese l*  Outdo Steam
WASHmOTON — The s«q>e- Brown and do. next Monday. Al- 

riority of modem diesel locomo- though the Soviet press has pub- 
tives over older types is Ulus- lished a  repudiation of the mem- 
trated by the fact that U.S.rall- oirs over Ktmiriichev’B signs, 
roads in 19*9, with less than ture, some sources to Moscow 

many locomotives, ban- believe they were dictated by
A u ^  Davto the l ^ e L - d d  21 per cent more gross ton- toe foimer premier,A n g ^  Davis, tne a o -y e a ^ a  in 1929. ’"o «■ tone recordta
black’ woman jailed to New 
Tack.

Mias Davla, an admitted Oom- 
munist and revoluttonaiy. Is 
fightity extradition to CaUfM'- 
nia where she is accused of mip- 
plytog guns used to a courtroom 
shootout which left four dead.

"The Mack woman la formid
able.’’ said m ss Angelou. “She 
,1s otM of the heroes of Mack 
survival aad the Mack revolu
tion.’’

yiaa Angeiou dlscuaaed the 
place of the Mack woman to 
history and said her ancestors 
"forfeited the poaslbiUty to be 
regarded as a nunantic figure 
to bring home the beuxm.’’

She noted "there are a few 
female preachers to the (Mack) 
church" but that “it’s the nick
els a"d the dimes of the black 
woman that have built the 
church."

isiaa Angelou asserted that the 
Mack race Is “about to face phy
sical genocide.’’

"Black women are going to 
' have to be ready to do anything 

necessary,” she said.
Mlsa Angelou, author of “I 

KBow Why the Caged Bird 
SIngB,’’ aMtod the audience to 
help finance legal defense 
of Miss Davis. X 

Poet Owendoiyn Brooks of 
CUcago told the autoence, made 
up largely of Mack inem bm  of 
the Tale sutademlc community, 
that she finds much to encour
age her to the work of some 
young Mack writers.

“It may not be coM, but It’s 
real," said the winner of a Pu- 
Utser Prise to*1960 tor her vol
ume of poetry, “Annie AUen.’  ̂

•Miaa Brooks S a id  o f) black 
women: "They believe to the 
necessity of art, but they know

the form of a  tape recording.

Brii^ifiu'TheRanum& Chrisirmtf’wiAac/iledkm  
of untfue g0s lor ite hoo you.

G.T.d. After Shave 
Lotion ........... $2.50

Cologne, Parfum—in 
distinctive fluted 
bottle. (Hypnotique, 
Primltif) ........$4.50 O

pores) ^"®®'®'®«n»S3the 

•  • 1,

• '°« 'nches.pounrf,
•  1®ns up

•  •̂''■®V8 fensfon
•  .•''diuldua,

•  Personalized serv/ce 

 ̂ individual showar  ̂ j  .

•  ''•" ’Vgroonifng
•  ^eufiful decor
•  *'**y to get to

THE ntICEUSS 6in THAT NO ONE CAN GIVE . . .

This lime, maybe you should thinl less about glvidg 
fhinqi aruf qiva instead: the opportunity to maintain 

Hiablth, physical fitness and ideal' wsiqht. 
Vibrant gOod M«th a(ilds •

Crfiattii'fpr dUcrimittu^^Men 
and iooHtai who enjoy }im g  triiHt 

healthy, ypitn^looking

riMM*: MI-UIS *r Ml-UM

IRsul 
$nM RM  

litliaeMekL

Before - 1 . After. !

I 1

SIGN UP NOW
FOR BOUND OH. OOWUiY’S

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY

8 ET I M  S T M V t
A WHOLE HOOK FULL —Stomp® WsuaA after paomeiit for find dMlvesy.

POUBLE STAMPS 
RiGULAR STAMPS

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY! ^
r ^T.T. A N Y T IH B r-24 HOUR SBRVICB y

BOLAND OH. (» .
e s t a b l is h e d  1935 —  369 CENTER STREET —  643-6320

U D IE S ' D A Y S
M o n . -W *d .^ t

M EN'S DAYS
tu*$.i<Thurs.-Sat.

WMidoffvl thiNgs bofiM N  h a p  
p « i  w h m  y w  cd l646-4260

II koi’i v'-
I • I M ' M :

l i

T E N
reasons
ifc 'i

E u r o p e a n  Hea l th  Spa

To losa iKs 8X0038 weight 
thtl thqrtens life. Tone 
and firm ttis ntuscisi of 
your body to givs yeiu the 
physical. propMUons'that 
nihirs Intsndsd.

To Improvs e'ircufation 
and strsnothsfl hoart 
MUOIk.

To nlsx,.from ‘Ihs leh- 
. tions pf the dsy that 

cauts (Indus fatlgus (that 
sitsp esnnot i« mv4-

To rsmovs laetlo aelda; 
Bhd ether fatlgus prod- 
uots from the body, add 
ineure propsr stimloaOofl 
ofwasts.

1 Te budd dp new pop and 
energy that wUi enable' 

ryou .tp be mare-eenitot- 
e'ntly ectlve without, 
tiring

Tb' keep phyMOeltir and 
msntally slartr To slow 
doym til# datttloreUons 
dfPB®. .

To,lfnpravo body metsbe- 
Him and the function of 
Internal orgaria— enable 
organs and gisnda te 
ptrform thsir functions 
heniiMly.

Te bgIM rasittsnee to Ihe 
evoiyday sibnants ef. te* 
day’s living.

T6 acqMte a more cop- 
' Utnial atmoiphers bs- 
■ twoen you, your family 

and your fsllow-man 
through a lealing of 
health and wall being.

To enjoy. Ilfs to Iho FULL!

plus to evafy-i-yei 
every— activity and 
'aspect of life). V^ho 

could ai)c for 
anything more?

^®«*.8.8he,w8l«ein„

Because JHooi .0(0^ to relBX, _ 
relieve tension; tone up my 
body and get back to 
my ideal weightl

In hi* retiroinani, h* n8*(h
cenlii*^ ****7̂ 1*®hirnfealinoGo^tormw

y*(Xi. H*'»a(̂ (»¥*le 
ragvictf satilom «  fjl* 

Spa, omong thalriandW 
stoH Slid

CMnponiom.

Rates an vnB' 
wUhin the 
average budget

Tniiy dramatic rt$uhs parmonently 
tht Edroptoa IMth Spa way.
W IT H  C O R R K tI V E  P R O G R A M S  W E  

A C C O M P U S H  T H E  F O L L O W I N G .a .  
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NEW YORK (AP) —  

Brother, can you spare a 
dime? Or whatever kind of 
coin Pete Rozelle wants to 
flip to settle tl^e National 
Football League playoff 
picture.

What hath Rocelle wrought? 
A state fit confusion In which a 
c(to flip could send a team to 
the sidelines while the winner of 

. the toss goes after the $25,000-a- 
man Super Bowl plum.

Only three teams—^Minnesota 
in the National Conference Cen
tral, BalUmore in the American 
East and Oakland in the Ameri
can West—have clinched their

division titles. Hie other five 
playoff participants will be de
cided Simday . . .  or will they?

The simplest way of explain
ing the mess ,1s this: If there is 
a two-way deadlock either for 
first place in ..a dlvisicm or the 
best second-place I'ecord in a 
conference, the first tie-break
ing formula is the season’s 
games between the two teams 
Involved.

If they broke even or did not 
play each other, the next step is 
intradlvisicm records for settling 
division races and intraconfer
ence records for detehnining 
the best second-iplace team. If a 
comparison of intradlvision 
races still leaves a tie, then in

traconference records are used. 
Finally, comes a coin toes.

Still alive and kicking are the 
New York Giants and Dallas, 
both 9-4, and St. Louis, 8-4-1, in 
the NFC East; Detroit, 9-4, in 
the NFC Central; San Francis
co, 9-3-1, and Los Angeles, 8-4-1, 
in the NFC West; Miami in the 
AFC East; CincinnaU, T-6, and 
Cleveland, 6-7, in the AFC Cen
tral and Kansas City, 7-4-2, in 
the AFC West. ,i

Nine games Sunday will in
volve playoff contenders, with 
the clash in New York between 
Los Angeles and the Giants Uie 
only one niatching two pretend
ers head-to-head. The other key 
games find Houston at Dallas,

St. Louis at Washington, Green 
Bay at,Detroit, San Francisco 
at Oakland, Buffalo at Miami, 
Boston at CincinnaU, Cleveland 
at Denver, and Kansas City a t 
San Diego.

Detroit's 28-23 triumph over 
Los Angeles Monday night 
boosted the Lions’ h<q»es and 
dampened those of the Rams, 
but really did nothing to assure 
the winners a playott berth or 
eliminate the losers.

All it means is that the Rams 
must win or tie Sunday to have 
any chance at the Super Bowl.

The Giants would win any 
two-way Ue for first in the NFC 
East while a St. Louls-Dallas 
deadlock would go to the Cardi
nals. The Rams would come out

on In a standoff with San 
Francisco in the NFC West. Ih 
the AFC Central,'a devoUmd- 
CindnnaU Ue would go to the 
Browns.

Victories by the Giants, Cow
boys, 49ers, Dolphins and Ben- 
gals would—beUeve it or not— 
make any U^breaMng formulas 
unnecessary and put those 
teams in the pUyoffa, no matter 
what the Cards, Lions, Rams, 
Browns and dilefs do.

Of course, Uie posslbUlty ex- 
Isto for a three-way tie for first 
in the NFC East or second in 
the overaU NFC, not to mention 
the numerous two-way posalbtH- 
ties.

Does the loser get to keep the 
coin, Pete?

<AP Photo)
HIGH AND MIGHTY— Lem Barney of the Lions leaps over line as he picks up 
extra yardage against tx)s Angeles. Detroit held on to' defeat the Rams. '

Rams Must Regroup 
Before Giants’ Game

LOS ANGELES (AP)—  
“ We’ll just have to get 
ready for the New York Gi
ants Sunday —  and hope 
Oakland defeats the San 
Francisco 49ers.”

Coach George Allen of the 
Rams had this observation to
day following their 28-23 loss 
to the Detroit Licais on Monday 
night.

The Rams are at New York 
Sunday and the 49ers are at 
Oakland as the NFL regular 
season campaign goes down to 
the wire.

The Lions, having devoured 
successively San ^anclsco, 
Oakland, St. Louis and now the 
Rams, dropped Los Angeles a 
game behind San Francisco—8- 
4-1 to the 49ers 9-3-1—in the 
National Conference West.

Coach Joe Schmidt’s Motor 
City wreckers kept themselves 
alive in the National Conference 
Central with 9-4-0 and a chance 
to make the playoffs. They host 
Green Bay Sunday.

The largest Ram turnout of 
the year, 79,441, packed Memo
rial Coliseum to see their heroes 
go down in the nationally tele
vised contest.

It wasn’t as close as the score 
indicates. Quarterback Greg 
Landry skillfully directed a 
well-balanced offense and the 
defense checked the Rams on 
two field goals through three 
quarters.

Roman Gabriel and the Rams 
came to life in the final period 
and threatened with 17 points.

With 3:07 remaining and trail
ing 21-16, Los Angeles launched 
a rally from its own 17. It ended 
abruptly when middle lineback
er Mike Luccl intercepted a Ga
briel pass and ran it back 12 
yards___

Three plays later, following 
a 22-yard keeper scamper by 
Landry, Steve Owens, the 1969 
Helsman Tro{diy winner, went 
in from the four to sew it up, 
28-16.

Los Angeles did travel back 
66 yards for a touchdown but

at that stage it was meaning
less.

The Ram coach blamed a 
tripping penalty called on the 
Rams as the key mishap. On 
fourth and three, Detroit had 
to punt from its own 25. The 
penalty not only advanced the 
ball to the Lion 40 but cost 
the Rams badly needed posses
sion of the ball midway through 
the final quarter.

Owens got his chance when 
regular running back Mel Farr 
was injured on his second carry 
of the young game—16 yards— 
and went to the pits with a 
shoulder dislocation.

Schmidt said later he didn’t 
know how long Farr would be 
sidelined.

Owens was more than ade
quate. He scored two touch - 
downs and gained 66 yards— 
which was 19 yards more than 
the entire Ram rushing output.

Gabriel gained 323 yards via 
the air and threw two touch
down passes. R was the moet 
yards Gabe had ever gained 
but it went for nothing.

Johnny Sample Testifies

Grand Jury Probe 
In NFL Continues

iBOWLINa

Judge Rules 
Out M iam i 
Grid Protest
MIAMI (AP) — The attor

ney’s game plan called for out
flanking the NFL’s Super Bowl 
television blackout for the Mi
ami area in federal court .But 
it was a busted play,_

The ref charged the offense 
with Illegal motion.

Judge Ted Cabot ruled the 
right of South Florida’s ^.6 mil
lion inhabitants to watch a live 
broadcast of a football game did 
not come within the area of con
stitutional guarantees.

Cabot Monday upheld a motion 
by the National Football League 
and the City of Miami to dismiss 
a suit brouglit by Miami Beach 
attorney Ellis Rubin, who had 
charged the NFL with violating 
the Sherman Anti-Trust Act.

Rubin claimed $116,000 of tax
payers’ money spent to promote 
the game made Dade County 
and the state of Florida co-spon
sors of a private enterprise.

Rubin said the dismissal of his 
suit did not mean he had given 
up efforts to lift the blackout.

He said he would go into a 
state court to ask that spending 
tax dollars to promote the game 
be stopped.

After that, he said, lie would 
lay before NFL Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle a petition bearing 
the signatures of 40,000 people 
who asked that the blackout be 
relaxed.

If Rozelle failed to comply, 
Rubin said he would organize a 
South Florida boycott of "every 
sponsor who buys time’ ’ on the 
Super Bowl broadcast.

Cabot remarked that there 
might not be a Super Bowl game 
if the gate receipts were not pro
tected and that the game as a 
tourist attraction was consider
ed a bargain at the cost.

RUNNING ROOM— Linebacker Mike Lucci o f Detroit looks for running room 
after he intercepted a Roman Gabriel pass in Los Angeles game last night.

CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P)—A federal grand jury~iiP“  
vestigation into possible antitrust violations in the Na
tional Football league continues today following testi- 

■ mony from-retired all-pro defensive back John Sample.
Sample told newsmen after - —  - ----------------———

appearing before the jury Mon- subject of the jury’s, questions 
day that if anyone is indicted, j,lm and that he thought 
it should be NFL Commissioner jury’s probe was headed 
Pete Rozelle. He said he told the direction of blackballing, 
the jury of alleged blackballing Sample called blackballing “ a 
practices, racial dlscrlmlna- violation’ ’ of a player’s constl- 
tlon and the league’s “ strangle- tutlonal righU. He said he 
hold’ ’ on playerfl. knows he was blackballed from

Sample said he thought New y,g ^FL after the 1966 season 
York Jets quarterback Joe Na- vvlth the Washington Redskins 
math' should be called before ••cause I was told." 
the jury in regard to the selling jjg also maintained that there 
of his Bachelor’s Three night v̂aa still discrimination in the 
spot last year, saying, "I think form of “ quota system,”  in 
he (Namath) will be very help- ^hicn some clubs limit the 
ful if he is called in.”  numbei\of blacks on the roster.

Sample said he “ talked a The 33-year-old. n restaurateur 
little”  to the jury about the and ticket agency owner in 
sale and said, "He (Namath) Philadelphia said he thinks the 
didn’t do anything wrong and jury is probing "all 26 teams 
they didn’t have', evidence he in the NFL, today.”  not just the 
did anything wrong.”  Sample affairs of the older National 
charged that Rozelle told Na- Football League teams.
math to “ sell out or not play Despite his beliefs of NFL CHURCH_Glenn Gibbs 200
football any more.” wrongdoing. Sample said, “ I Bemle Banavlge 206-864, Elly

“ The control they (Rozelle don’t think anyone should go Newcomb 202, Phil Chase 202,
and owners) think they have to jail because of this.”  Bill Grant 213, Tony Baulk 214.
over them (players) puts fear in Sample played with Balti- _____
the ball playeirs,”  Sample said, more, Pittsburgh and Washing- 

Sample, who retired from the ton before switching to the Jets 
New York Jets after the 1969 in 1966. He is the only pro play-
College All-Star game because er who has been all-league and
of a back injury,-said “ black- on championship teams in both 
balling was 50 per cent”  of the leagues'.

RESTAURANT—Frank Calvo 
138-355, Dick DiBella 147-146-411, 
Vic Abraitis 161-406, Frank Me; 
Namara 367, Fred Poudrler 148- 
386, Dave Koelcol 163-363, Harry 
Buckminster ISO--- 376, Burt 
Claughsey 145-356, Bob Freeland 
163-396, Jim Lambert 143-371, 
Bob Cippola 138-352, Norm La- 
londe 168-411, Don Logan 140-357, 
Dave Vlara 141-380, Stan Krupa 
366, BTan Burke 354, Gene Grlllo 
358, Ed Gutt 370 George Co
chran 379, Red Molumphy 135- 
142-394, Rick Lovett 360, George 
May 355, Don Simmons 360, Russ 
Deveau 373, Roy McGuire 150- 
382, Roy Deveau 138-383, Dick 
Krinjak 352, Bill Sheekey 380, 
Rick DeDominicis 139-383, Dom 
DeDominicis 362, John Mack 
148-151-414, Howie Hampton 161- 
370, Emile Palmleri 136 - 367, 
J ( ^  Kostka 139-360, Art Cabral 
363.

Trevino Winner 
In Money Derby
NEW YORK (AP) — It’s offl- 

c ia l .^ e  Trevino is the leading 
mwiey winner of the year in 
professional golf.

Official PGA statistics re
leased -  Monday following the 
completion of the 1970 play-for- 
pay tour, showed Trevino with 
earnings of $107,037.

The self-styled Merry Mexi
can from Texas was also the 
point leader with 1,633.1. The 
PGA will use the tournament 
points to help determine the au
tomatic exemptions for the 1971 
tour.

Billy Casper was rutmerup in 
the money category with 
$147,372 while young Larry Hin
son finished secemd in points 
with 1,424^.’

Sports Schedule
TUESDAY, DEC. 16 

Basketball
Platt at Manchester, 8:15 
Manchester C.C. vs. CCSC 

(New Britain)
Rockville at Southington 
Bolton at Cromwell 
Coventry at Vlnal Tech 
Portland at Ellington 

Wresttlng
Manchester at East Hartford 
Fitch at East Catholic 

W e^esday, Dec. 16 
Windham Tech at Cheney 

Tech
THURSDAY, Dec. 17 

Wrestling
Manchester at Enfield

FRIDAY, DEC. U  ------
Basketball

East Catholic at Buckeley 
Manchester at Hall 
Northwest Catholic at South 

Windsor
Rockville at Glastonbury 
Vlnal Tech at Bolton 
Coventry at Rham 
Ellington at Somers 
Granby at Tolland 

Wrestling
Ledyard at East Catholic

4,000th Riding Win 
Achieved by Hartack
MIAMI (AP)— Not even a collision with the starting 

gate could keep jockey Bill Hartack from his 4,000th 
victory. Hartack ignored his injured side and brought 
Roart from last to first place at Tropical Park before 
tumbling from the saddle after the finish.

The victory Monday made t h e ------------- ---------- -̂--------- -̂----------
controversial 38.year-old jockey -w t  -a t  ^
the fifth American in racing his- Y a  Ia  I  f l'n g ic  
tory to pass the 4,000 mark. A JC 1JJ.U O

Hartack, udio rode his f i r s t '\  
at Waterford Park in

T'
ZODIAC j -  Donna Mleczkow- 

^1 471. y

TEETOTALERS —Uz Wash- 
bum 177-192-491, Marge Kahn 
18-471, Dot Hills 487, Betty Lou 
Jackson 45 ,̂ Donna Dietrlchsen 
485, Betty Haefs 469, Saiidy 
Adams 460, Beverly Gero 471, 
Lois Lowe 460.

SANTA SAYSI
"WE HAVE TH f COMPETITIVE EDGE"
.Qu«lHy —  Pricing —  Convenience —  Locefien end Experience 

SBing Equip.—Snowmobilev -Mini K k e i-^ e r Recks— Pool Teblet

RIZZO SKI SHOP.
IS THE PLACE TO GO

COMMERCIAL — George 
Barber 139-379, Ken'Washbum 
138, Joe Tremano 144-360, Aime 
Wafts 136-362, Hoppy Cassidy 
143-141-368, Walt Lawrence 362, 
Ray Dawson 353, Harry Buck
minster 360, Fred Ricclo 365, 

“Mm^~ Napoieighg "  862.' I!¥ed 
Schneider 362, Fred Sponheim- 
er 367, Irv Sohlehofer 362, Den
is Boxx 361.

GOP WOMEN — Jan Leonard
186-192—632.)

POWDER PUFF — Ullian 
Harpin 180, Ruth Ann Glass 451, 
Cathy Wynn 467.

Benefit Cage 
Show Planned

iRemember the good old days 
when Manchester and Rockville 
used to battle in sports? Thrbugh 
the cooperation ot Carl Silver, 
assist^t recreation director in 
Mancit^ster, Don Berger, rec
reation director in Rockville 
and Jeff Koelsch, the athletiiT 
battles wdll resume with a bas
ketball , game.

It will be a. benefit promo
tion with all proceeds entering 
the I.O.H. Fund.

Sunday night, Jan. 10 at Man
chester Hash’s Clarke Arena, 
the All-Stars from the town’s 
Senior Basketball League will 
host the Rockville All-Stars at 
A--a^lock. A.-preliminary con
test between the two town’s 
midget teams will begin at 7.

Tickets can be obtained from 
the following locations; (Clif
ford’s Men’s Store, Carl Silver, 
Fuller’s Package Store, mem
bers of the lOH and participat
ing basketball players. Dona
tions will be accepted at the 
door.

Match Play Back 
For PGA Events

NEW YORK (AP) — After a 
hiatus of 14 years, the Profes
sional (Jolfers Association has 
returned a match play cham
pionship to its tournament trail.

The National Match Play 
Championship will be played 
over the 6.973-yard Country 
Club of North Carolina course at 
Pinehurst next August with a 
$32,000 first prize awaiting the 
winner.

The $200,000 five-day event— 
first match play tourney sched
uled by the PGA since 1967—will 
also carry a minimum purse of 
$1,250 for players eliminated in 

*thp first day of competition.
Some 64 top ranking pros will 

compete with the championship 
field including winners of major 
PGA-sanctioned tournaments in 
the 12 months prior to the event, 
as well as current PGA tourna
ment point leaders.

The pros will go head-to-head 
for 18 holes each day in stroke 
play with ‘the winner deter
mined by . low score.

winner
1962, bruised his side and leg 
when Roart banged him into the 
gate at the start of the six fur
long seventh race.

He urged the horse past ev-̂  
erything on the homestretch, 
then was thrown as- his side 
knotted up with pain after he 
passed under the wire.

America’s other 4,000-winner 
jockeys are Bill Shoemaker.
6,067; Johnny Longden, 6,026; „  , .  ̂ .
Eddie Arcaro, 4,779, and Steve ® •H’'" Gallaher, tackle
Brookp, 4,447. captain Tom Neville, and

England’s Sir Gordon Rich- noddle guard Rich Lolotal. 
ards won more than 4,000 races NevUle, a semor, and Lolotai, 
in Europe.  ̂ ^ jumor, were unammous selec-

Hartack has won the Kentucky tions, the league reported during 
Derby f i v e t i m e s —a feat Ui® weekend. The rest are sen-
equalled only by Arcaro—the lors except Jauron, who is a

Six Berths 
On All-Ivy

NEW YORK (AP)-Sbc Yale 
players have been chosen to the 
Official Ctoaches’ All-Ivy League 
Football Team.

On the offensive team are end 
Rich Maher, tackle Matt Jordan 
and fullback Dick Jauron,

Defensive selections include

Ski Notes

sophomore, and Jordan, a Jun
ior.

Dartmouth also placed six 
players on the first team. They 
are quarterback Jim Chasey, of- 

In 1657 and 307 in fensive guard Bob Cordy, offen
sive tackle Bob Peters, defensive 
tackle Barry Brink, linebacker 
Murry Bowden and defensive

Preakness three times and the 
Belmont once.

Hartack won the national rid
ing champidnship four times, 
scoring 465 victories in 1966, 347 
in 1966, 341 
1960.

Hartack was taken by ambul
ance from the track to the
weigh-in station and theft went back Willie Boggan 
to the track infirmary. His in Rounding out the AU-Ivy first
juries were not serious, but he team- -------1
did not attend a 4,000th-win O f fe n s e : Columbia e n j  Jesse
presentation ceremony. Parks, Harvard guard Jerry He-

vem, Oolumbia center Mike
State Amateur Date

HAMDEN (AP) — The 69th 
annual amateur championship of 
the Connecticut State Golf As
sociation will be held June ^ - 
July 1 over the Woodway Coun
try Club course at Darien, the 
association announced 
Thursday.

The association also an
nounced its 37th annual Con
necticut Open will be played 
over the 54-hoIe medal distance 
at the Wethersfield Country 
CTlub Aug. 2-3.

Pyszczymucha. PrinceUm half
back Hank Bjorklund and Corn
ell halfback Ed Marinaro.

—Defense: Harvard end Chris 
Doule, Harvard linebacker Gary 
Fametl, Harvard defensive back 
Brad Fenton and Pennsylvama 

bare defensive back Steve Kenoyer.
Bjorklund was selected as pun

ter and Harvard’s Rich Szaro as 
place kicker.

Dartmouth placed 10 other
players on the sectmd team and 
honorable mention
with Yale’s four.

compared

Sprinkling of AlhAmerica 
Slated to Play with South

' Special Sale! 
ZENITH

a SKI BINDINGS 
POLES • BOOTS

Reg. $89.00 
NOW S 5 9 O O

COM PARABLE SAVINGS ON ALL
K /SKI PACKAGES 

MZZO SKI SHOP voNON a ic u
O ftH  SUNDAY

M7-9420
•TMnr

GAS DISCOUNTED 
SAVE CASK- NO STAMPS

SEE TIM MORIARTY 
UNDER TH E CITDO SIGN
COM PLETE AUTO REPAIRING 

SPECIALIZING IN VOLKSW AGENS
— SELECT USED CARS — ^  '

Daily-7 u.ni. to 10 p.iii. — .Sun. » a.iii. to I p.m.
270 HorHord Rd.. M o n clii^ r Td. 643-6217

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— When the lights come up in 
Montgomery’s Cramton Sta
dium for the first nighttime 
playing of the Blue-Gray foot
ball classic, Dec. 28 South head 
coach Paul Dietzel of South 
Carolina will be fielding a team 
liberally sprinkled with All- 
Americans.  ̂ .

The game is the 33rd annual 
meeting of college grid stars 
from opposite sides o f the M^- 
son-Dixon line, and one of the 
brighter - Gray lights could well 
be Georgia Tech lineman Rock 
Pertbni, holder of berths on 
both The Associated Press and 
Look magazine’s All-Ame'ricnn 
teams.

A-nother is Tulane t.ailbark 
David Ambercrombie,~whr. last 
Saturday was named the mo'..t

valuable player in the 1970 
Liberty ^ w l. Ambercronible 
scored two second half touch
downs to guide Tulane to a 17-3 
victory over Colorado.

Quarterbacking chores w.ll 
be handled by Arkansas’ Bill 
Montgomery and Tommy Sugg.s 
of South Carolina.

Montgomery heads into the 
contest with a career offense 
record of1355 completions for 4.- 
916 yardij.

Offense:
Tight end, Doug Hamrick of 

South Carolina; split end and 
flanker, §ammy Milner of Mis
sissippi State, Jack Anderson et 
Clemson and' Frank Lewis of 
Grambling; tackles and guards, 
John Mooring of Tampa, Dave 
'Thompson of -Clemson, Larty 
McGee of Memphis State .and

Selections  
on Dec. 28

Richard Gardner of Georgia 
Tech.

Also, center, John Bomer of 
Memphis State; quarterback, 
Montgomery and Suggs; run
ning backs,-;Ray Yauger of 
CHemson and Am'bercromble.

Defense:
Ends, Ron Wallace of Florida 

State; Rusty Ganas of South 
Carolina and Bruce James of 
Arkansas; linemen. Mike Walk
er of Tulane, Perdoni and Ricli- 
ard Harris of Grambling.

Also, linebackers Rich King- 
r̂en of Tulane and Dick Biddle 
of Duke; comerbacks, John 
Cappellario of Duke and 
Charles Ford of Houston; safe- 
ty, Bubba Hoats of Georgia 
Tech and Bucky Allshouse ot 
Rice; kicker. Jack Slmcsak of 
Virginia Tech,
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Herald Angle After Second Win Home
e a r l  YOST
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Police Qieck 
Firm Leads 
In Shooting
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Po

lice spokesmen say they are fol
lowing "some finn leads’ ’
in emmecUon wfth the sbooting 
of Nate Ramsey, star defenaive 
back for the Philadelphia jBaglea.

Ramsey, 29, Is /the National 
League football team’s defenaive 
c{^>taln. He was shot Monday 
afternoon as he walked toward 
a West Philadelphia tavern to 
meet a friend.

Police' said thwe was no con
nection between the unidentified 
friend and the leads they were 
following.

Doctors said the bullet grazed 
a rib but ai^>arently caused no 
serious internal damage. How
ever, the player’s condition was 
described ak "serloua’ ’ by a 
Miserlcordia Hospital spokes
man. Ramsey’s wife, Desiree, 
weeping on a bench in the hos
pital emergency room, told 
newsmen the assailant "was an 
ausqualntan'ce, but I don’t know 
why he did it."

Police L t James Lavin said 
d e t e c t i v e s  believe Ramsey 
"might have known”  the assail
ant "from seeing him around.”  
Lavin said Ramsey had been In
terviewed by police^ but that he 
didn’t know wdiy he had been 
shot.

Lavin said there were many 
witnesses to the shooting, which 
occurred on a busy street, but 
that police had not talked to all 
of them yet.

'"niere is no indication this 
w l̂s involved -with football,’ ’ La
vin said.

By BILL SACHEREK
All the nice snow that had fall

en had to be shoveled before 
taking off for the northland, the 
destination Hogback. However, 
it was closed due to lack of per
sonnel. * ^

The next stop was Mt. Snow. 
About three inches on a good 
base but the crowd soon wore It 
off. As a matter of fact we had 
more snow right here. Met the 
Frank Mayeda family as 
scheduled and moved to Brodie 
where, these Irish Alps were in 
good shape. Skied many trails 
and found the snow good to ex
cellent.

The early arrivals found it ex
cellent and T spotted many 
members of the Illing Jr. High 
Ski Club there under the direc
tion of Nelson YoungermEA and 
Eleanore Gowen, about 62 in all.

Snow was falling in Intervals 
and it was a lot of fun. All 
chairs were In (^ration and the 
waiting time about a minute, 
sometimes less.

Brodie, has already had sev
eral, days Md mghts of alrilng 
and has over seven miles of 
trails and slopes all Ulumlnat- 
ed for mght skiing. Skiing starts 
here a t . 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; 
night skiing 4-11, with a twi
light ticket from 3 to 11. Brodie 
has the smooth slopes for the 
beginner to plenty of challeng
ing trails for the expert. The 
mile long run Micky’s Chute is 
a hairy, run for the top skier, 
and the 'npperary Run, which 
is about 2V4 miles long, is a 
swell run for the novice and 
intermediate skier.

There is a varied and in
teresting terrain, sheltered 
from hard winds with a north
east exposure. The area is serv
iced by three double chair lifts, 
T-bar and a novice rope tow. 
The big chair, 6,000 feet long’ 
goes to the top with a vertical 
drop of 1,̂ 50 feet, where you 
have a choice of trails. I only 
took two runs from here to 
the base. Looking at pocket 
map, one could take' the 4,000 
foot chair oi!a«r ’'c iw  con
ditions and switch to the 2,600 
foot T-bar and go to the sum
mit. Here there U no Ue up and 
a choice of seven trails for the 
various types of skiers.
- K®tiy, Brodie president, 
stopped by for a short whUe as 
tb® snow guns were working to 
improve the worn spots.

8®e you on the mountain.

;M ce H«mor for Ex-Locad Man
Nice honor for Ed Cain, a local man who has made 

in his chosen profession. The former Manchester 
rad American Legion baseball pitcher has been 

selwted as one o f the country’s top three sportscasters
under 80 years o f a g e . ------------------------------------- -—

Gain, 2», is the current sports

SS SSSSi,
school and then a

^  ^ th e  VlUi^Bostoii Pa- start at the bottom ot the radio 
tiM m ii game at Harvard. buslnezs in 

One o( tiw fMtUTM with the It was Just lO yearn ago that

Twin Cities station is The Bud 
Grant Show, with the VUdng 
head coach, conducted by Cain. 
It’s  a SO-minute post-game show 
each game night at 10:80. Grant 
was named Cooch-of-the-Year in 
the NET, last year and led his 
team to the title.

During the baseball season, 
Cain, who started out in Lake
land, Fla.y then moved on to 
JocksonvlUe, Fla., before land
ing in AOnneapolis-St. Paul, 
covers the American League 
Twins.

The fo m e r  thlk Towner has 
also handled aasignments for 
use on Monitor's nationwide 
weekend sports features heard 
here.

the one-time rlgfathanded pitcher 
brdte into the radio-television 
field at the age of 19 in Lake
land.

He stalled brushing elbows 
with the Detriot Tigers a decade 
ago and handled public address 
work at the American League 
club’s spring training camp in 
Lakeland.

Ten years later Cain finds 
himself, living high as a major 
leaguer covering major league 
teams on a dally basis in a 
major league city.

The lifetime goal, that he set 
while an undergraduate at Man
chester High, has been realised.

It’s nice to report on locals 
boys who have made' good.

UCLA Heads Pack 
In Weekly Rating

NEW YORK (A P)—One, two . . . they’re still doing 
the Rankings Shuffle with UCLA at the head o f th e .
line. —-------------------------------------

But college basketball teams rvT I ' l  i  («-$•
Just moved a  couple ot etepe to- J . O l  I f l T l f l  P  I V P l  
day among t h e T o p T e n a n d a
few put their beM toot forward | T  „  ~  J  ^  T 'g k g » l l  
In the rent of the bunch. 1 .1 . i t  1 1  U  S  X

PlattHere,
. South, East 
Squa^Idle
“This was the best pre

pared team I’ve coached 
for an opening game,”  com
mented Manchester High’s 
Head Basketball Coach Jim 
Moriarty yesterday after
noon. "B y prepared, I  meant 
that they were ready," Tbnl^t 
the Indians (id)) will attempt 
to make two in a row when 
Platt High of Meriden (l- l)  in
vades the (Jlarke Areim at 
8 :U.

“ Platt la a real strong team. 
They play an aggressive type 
game and their zone press la 
the best around,’ ’ stated Mbrl- 
arty. “ We (Manchester) have 
been practicing against the 
press and feel that It shouldn’t 
give us much of la problem.^’

“ We got prepared for this 
season better than inirf year be
cause only three footbaU play
ers came out," said the mentor. 
They were Jim Balesano, Miira 
rastretta and s<^homore Lyle 
Eastman.

"Kleman has been playing 
outstaadly. Friday he made 46 
per cent of his field attempts," 
cemtinued the smiling Moriarty. 
Other Indian players who did 
weU from the field were Jim 
McGee hitting five o f eight ■■ 
shots, Balesano lO-a, BUI Peo- 
pies 6-12 and John Herdlc imnir 
seven shots in 13 attempts.

In other hoop action tonight, 
RockvUle ragfa (1-1). travete to 
Southington HBgh (1-0) In a Cen
tral VaUey Oonference contest, 
Bolton High. (1-1) is at Crom
well High (1-0) ot hOddletown 
In a caiarter Oak Oonference 
battle, CromweU was tabbed to 
be the team to beat in the CXX3 
this seastHi. Coventry High (3-o) 
off and running .visits Vlnal 
Tech In Middletown. Also, Port
land Hig^ (0-1) wlU be hosted 
by 2-0 ElUngton High in a non- 
conference battle. In c<dlege .ac- 
tion, Manchester Community 
OoUege (1-2), coming ' off a 
thrashing last night to Matta- 
tuck C.C., meete O03C Fresh
man in New Britain.

South Windsor High (3-0) and 
East CathoUc High (3-0) are 
idle until EYiday evening. The 
Eagles wUl tn^vel to Hartford 
to battle Bulkeley High in a 
non-league affair whUe the Bob
cats wUl host Northwest Catho
Uc High.

Earned Run Average 
Leader Seaver Again

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)— Although the New York 
Mets dropp^ in the standing in 1970, pitcher Tom Sea
ver led the National League in both strikeouts and 
earned run averages, official league statistics showed

today.

f  f

Operatiem
Succe^fiil
O nC arty

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Na
tional League batting champion 
Rico Carty is recuperating to
day from surgery Monday on 
his fractured left knee. Doctors 
said the operation was success
ful.

Carty broke the bone in a col
lision EYiday ^nlght In a Domini
can League gome. He also had 
a piece of cartllege removed 
from the knee during the 90- 
mlnute surgery.

Dr. Bill Bondurant, an ortho
pedic specialist, said a cast will 
remain on the knee for three 
weeks, at which time a rehabU- 
itation program will start.

Bondurant would not say how 
long it would take for Carty’s 

I leg to heal and permit him to re- 
' turn to Imseball.

Carty suffered the Injury in a 
collision with Pittsburgh’s Mat
ty Alou in a winter league 
game in Santo Domingo. It was 
the latest in a series of idiysical 
problems faced by Carty. He 
has had three shoulder separa
tions and fought a successful 
battle against tuberculosis that 
sidelined him during the entire 
1968 season.

Liuk ETghl
OARiACAS, Venezuela — 

Heavyweight fi$^t b e t w e e n  
Jose Garcia, Venezuela, and Ro
berto Davila, Peru, ruled no de- 

'• clslon by Venezuelan Boxing 
Commission.

Beaver’s 2.81 EJRA beat a 
mark of 3.02 by Wayne Simpson 
of the league champion Cincin
nati Redlegs.

Seaver’s 283 strikeouts topped 
Ferguson Jenkins of Chicago 
and Bob Gibson of St. Louis, 
with 274 each.

’Hie Now Yorker tied a major 
league record wiUv 19 strikeouts- 
in one game against San Diego 
April 22. He set another record 
in the same game by fanning 
10 consecutive men.

The Mets^ world chamidons 
in 1969, were third in the Na
tional Leai^e East last season.

Tying for the most victories 
in official pitching statistics re
leased today were Gibson, 23-7 
and Gaylord Perry of San EYan- 
clsco, 23-13.

Simpson had the best winning 
average, however, at .824, with 
a 14-3 mark.

Perry hurled the most shut 
outs, five; had the most starts 
41; the most innings pitched 
329; allowed the most hits, 292 
knd yielded the most runs, 138 
_  Jenkins pitched the most com 
plete games, 24, and tied with 
Don Sutton of Los Angeles for 
the most earned runs allowed, 
U 8.

Other pitching leaders were 
Wayne Grange, Cincinnati, 
most saves, 38; Steve Carlton, 
St. Louis, most losses, 19; Carl 
Morton, Mwitreal, most walks 
yielded, 126; Phil Nlekro, Atlan
ta, moet home runs yielded, 40, 
and Ron Herbel of San Diego 
and New York most ap
pearances, 76.

Gibson and Simpson each had 
10-game winning streaks, the 
longest in the league.

(AP 'Photo)
RIDING HIGH;—^Vanderbilt’s Tom Amholt slams hard against Kansas State’s 
Eddie Smith as latter <»me down with rebound in intersectional contest.

Point - Makers in Last Second 
Provide Edge in College Play
By THE ASSO dATiai PRESS 

Got a second? Mike Stewart 
and Mike Lockette have some
thing to show you.

Stewart hit a Jumper with one 
second left to give New Mexico 
a 73-72 overtime basketball vlc-

Convincing Wins Regisiered

M frersiU J.e^  A&N O ub on Scoring Binge,
Wallops Sportsman, 133-66

Andy’s pulled away to a 76-49 ^   ̂ '
win over an undermanned Gas convincing wins were storm back and take a 28-14
House Gang. Once again Dan regiatered^last night in Business- edge into the second period. , „  ,
Carlson led the winners with 29 m®n’s i^ketbaU  League actimi. Not letting up A4N moved to over Harvard Monday night,
points, but it was the fine hus- ^  *̂ ® o p e n e r , .  Fred’s A. C. a 68-32 advantage at the half de

never trailed as they rolled to spite a great individual

Senior Bowl Coaches
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — Lou 

Saban of the Denver BYoncoe tory over ’Texas Tech and Mike 
will impose Weeb Ehvbank of Lockette pocketed a pressure 
the New Yortt Jets as head tree throw with a second on the 
coaches in the 22nd annual Sen- clock for St. Louis’ 65-64 success

Th6 zame faces B ffoar in the 
Top Ten, headed by UCXA*s in
domitable Bndns, No. l  with 88 
first place votes and 712 poliRs 
from sports writers and broad
casters around the country.

South Oarolina, same as last 
week. Is Md. 2 .Tbe Gamecocks 
polled four first {dace ballets 
and 650 points—62 behind the 
frooh'nmDQIv. Last week, IXXA 

\  led by tt .
\  Tlie top five spreadeegled the

rest c< the fleUL Penn picked (9  
' \  two places tor sfaiith with as6 

paints, Notre Dome dropped one 
to seventh, with 28S, and Seuth- 
em  Califomla moved up a spot 
to eighth with 366.

Drake, No. 7 last w e ^  akld- 
ded to No. 9 with 207 points and 
VUlanova remained 10th witii 
192.

Rest o f the Top. Twenty in
cluded No. 11 Weatem Ken
tucky; No. 12 Kansas; No. 13 In
diana; No. 14 Tennessee; No. Iff 
Utah State; N a 16 Oregon; 
Florida State and New Mexico 
State, tied for 17th; St. Bona^ 
venture. No. 19 and seth-ranhed 
North Carolina.

But are the Bruins sattoAed?
“ TIm press isn’t as gosd as we 

bad hoped tor," OOEAraasIstanU 
Coach :G4ury CUnadlnghain teld a 
basketball hmebeen Msnday. 
‘^ e  can’t yet contain men In 

^ the baokcourt. But we'll keep
' working on i t "

Nobodj^s perfect, he-lnsisted.

Fenurtt Loss
Despite a 17-point effort by 

Cheney Tech’s Kei\ Larrimore 
the Beavers remain wlnless af
ter five outings. Last night Tol
land HOgh (S-1) defeated Cheney 
77-48 on the loser’s homecourt.

Tolland opened up a 17-9 first 
quarter margin, matched them 
for points and led at halftime, 
87-26. Tolland streaked further 
ahead in the third period, 6̂  
43, and continued rolling in the 
fourth as Tech managed only 
five points.

The winners’ George Rego 
topped all scorers with 27 
points with Rich Chariand net
ting 16 and Skip Koths hoofting 
In 11 points.

LBlTBnore’s 17 points was the 
only double digit numeral on 
Cheney’s side of the scoring 
column.

M laaf (77)

'tie of Loren Andreo’s 12 petints **®Ver trauea as tney rouea to spite a great individual effort
- - _ _ j _ ------ .rt- jjy Sportsman Tony Morianoe.

The winners errupted for 38 
third period points and AAN Just 
kept rolling over the hapless 
Sportsman. Army Sc Navy led 
06A6 with but one - quarter re
maining. The final period was 
like the previous three, no .con
test.

Displaying a potent offense,
_  ___________  A&N put seven men In dmble

neU then took o ctro i aiwi scor- trailed. 42-33 at intermls- figures. Jerry McQulre led the
ed six quick points to Ice the *^® teams played even way with 29, U more than Bob
victory. during the third period but the Carlson

O’CbnneU’s 16 points were “ P coming winners put it muster.

and Norm Yester’s 16 points 
that proved,,, victory. J®® Guar- 
dlno' scored M points for the 
losers.
..In the second game Uie Super
Bads had a hard time beating 
{he Ho(^ Snakes, 51 to 43. 
Down 18 points at the half the 
Snakes moved to within three

a 92-71 win over Klock Co. In 
the nightcap, power-laden Army 
& Navy Club completely anni- 
hUatea Sportsman Tavern, 133- 
66.

Behind some strong scoring by 
Jotoi Reichardt and Don EYan- 
cis, EYed’s moved to a 24-18 
margin at the close of the first

officials said today. And It took Billy Black all of
Saban, who will direct the three seconds to win a game for 

North squad, will be back for Texas, putting in a free throw In performance

Kraus with 11 seconds left. 
Black, fouled by Mike Jeffries 
as he drove to the basket in the 
closing seconds, then pitched in 
his game-winner.

Porter, Villanova’s agile 6- 
foot-8 center, scored the first 
four points of the game and 
(Jlarence Smith added two be
fore Xavier had a point. The 
'Wildcats didn’t have any trouble 
after that.

Auburn edged Mississippi 
State 73-70 despite a 31-point 

by State’s Jack

points with Just four minutes Q**®^*'- Klock rallied briefly 
left to play, s lg  Kevin O’Oon- s«c«>d period but

the second straight year. His a 72-71 success over Oklahoma 
North tesun came from behind State.
to pull out a 87-37 Ue last Jana- Tenth-ranked VUlanova, only 
ry against a South team team In the Top Twenty In ac- 
coached by Don Shula, now of Uon, Just took its own good time 
the Miami Dolphins. in beating Xavier, 84-62 behind

The veteran Ehvbank, whoso Howard Porter's 32 ptdnts and 
appointment was announced 11 rebounds.
Monday, will be making his New Mexico auid Texas Tech, 
sixth appearance as S o u t h  a pair of physically tough clubs, 
coach. He boasts a 4-1 record in battled stubbornly through regu-

Bouldin; Bobby Jack hit 28 
points and 6-foot-8 Clifford Ray 
ruled the backboards in Oklaho
ma’s 79-70 victory over Ala
bama; Mike Henry and John 
Sutter combined for 18 p i^ ts  In 
overtime, leading Tulane over 
Indiana State 109-96; Rudy Ben
jamin scored 41 jjoints as Michi
gan State gunned Butler 99-75 
and Nebraska hammered Ne-

and Pete Kiro could 
TaU Norm Hohentital AUilete Drowns

CARACAS, Venezuela. (AP) —

lation time. Gregg Lowery hlfST vaxla, Reno 116=71 behind Marv 
16-foot Jump shot with 21 sec- Stewart’s 33 points.

solini contributed 13 while age
less Joe Shea and Jim Men- 
ditto had 12 points each.

E\>r the now 1-2 Sportsman, 
Ken Ferry hit for 18 points. 
The hustling Morianoe had 14.

fielder, drowned while swim
ming at Valencia, 100 miles east 
of here, Monday. _

IBU, 'Who was traded by 
Minnesota to the St. Louis Car
dinals last month, had been

Camposeo Bob Hewitt and Walt Byched- playing winter leame baseball Mexico alive most of the

B FFta
Rego IB 1 97, Chaitobd 6 4 16Rioinaiido 1 0 aJiskvlemwkl 3 3 9SUM a a 6Btottw A •5 aJlooetn 0 a 1Fskimfao 8 0 6
TWmIb i i W 77

ChMiejr Tech (48)B PPts.Lantoore 7 3 57MetitourtM a. 9 4Fdoto
nSwilteu

11& 4 6 8 6'Kaek a a 5Oareoaky 0 1 1Loadiy a 2 8
Ooobee 7; 0 a
Ttotato 16 «

high for the winners with Jim together In the final quarter threw In 14 markers. Joe Mas- Herman Hill, a 25-year-old out-
(j^elU y adding 12. Uttle,Mlke to win handily. ’ ’ —  -  — ----------
Mahone a n d s ^  Stan Chase Rel«*ardt paced the well bal- 
plnyed good g ^  In a losing BncedJLC. attack 82 mark-
cause scoring 10 points apiece,

BUSINESSMBN trlbutod 22, six more than the
Last night Westown Pharma. r e b o i m d l ^ W  Wright,

cy defeated Pizza House, 87-86, PlayerGoach Fred “ “
in see-saw game from otart to  ̂ j  .v

Craig PhilUpa’ sharp Wilkes Meyland led the way
dKX>ting with 61 poinU was the Kjbck with 28 points. Tom 
factor, with ;̂>ike Houstin add- Jczoult, Gary Roy and Herb 
tag 20 more. Warner netted 11, 11 and 10

For improved Pizza, Mike points respectively.
Folio idayed a great game with The final game saw Sports- 
81 points and Clay Hence flip- man Jump to an early 945 lead 
ped In 29 more. -  * ool ^  to have Army & Navy

ends left to tie the game for

TTie regulatton match ended 
on a controversial play vdien 
New Mexico’s Pete Gibson com
mitted a foul, but officials ruled 
there was no time left.

'Willie Long, who had kept

ski tallied 11 and 10 p<dnts each, ^tfa the Valencia Magallanes.
----------------------- Hill spent last season playing

Golteffe Basketball ^
'Eaat ' He batted .091 In 27 games with

„  ..*^?** . __ ***® Twins late In the season andGerman Nationals 70, Boston
U. 94

night with 34 points, fouled out . 
In the overtime session. But 
Stewart took over the hero's 
role with his split-second shoot
ing.

It was also too-close-for-com- 
fort between St. Louis and Har-then 'was traded to St. Louis in a 

. .  j  an ‘*®6* that also sent outfielder
ViUanova 84, Xavier, Ohio 62 chuck Wlssler to the Cardinals “  ^® G^mson tied It 64-64 
U U  62, Old Dominion 68 gnd brought jdteher Sal <3amplsl *®*‘  Lew*®’

, and inflelder Jim Kennedy to tleld goal ‘)

Play Again Tonight

Vinson Paces Mattatuck 
To Easy V înT oyer MCC

In^ans^ W restling  Squad 
Opens Second Season Today

a full court press that the win- field goals. Bob Mlekcarz add- 
ners handled easily. Mattatuck ed 20 points'with Ron PugUese 
controUed both boards and scor- 18. Curt Pasihski 16 and Bud 
ed on many fast breaks to win Wolonwski netting 12 markers, 
by a decisive margin. qiie winners sank; 62 'field

Vinson, not playing the final goals and connected on 22 
12 minutes because (Mi four $>er- 
sonal fouls, topped all scorers 
with 29 p<dnts, 24 coming by

• TUa oCtemoon the Manches
ter Hlgii wrestling team opened 
Us eeanon against the East 
Etartfonl Iflgh gnqn^ere on the 
.iattor'e borne mat. Laat season 
the rooUe Indlsn team had a 
lUawiiii 0-10-1 record, but Coach 
Bob Allbrio U eyeing a more 
profitable season

Four returning 'veterans, idus 
* l  new--members ha'v* Joined 
the new oport at the Iflgb 
echoed. ReUtively new to the 
eyatem, AUtelo aald, "The only 
way we can have a winning 
team la to teach the program 
ta tte younger grades, similar 
to tbe West^^Hartfoed adboeto 

produce ijibl^rB each

"Hare at Mancheater it’a like 
babiea (aophomorea) atart 
them walking and expect town

to R>rlnt when they are 
aenlors," (xmttaued the mentor. 
"We don’t even have a ‘ jV  pro
gram net up at the school.’ ’

Deoplte these handteape, "toe 
spirit U g(x>d," said AUbrio for 
those who have stayed out for 
toe sport. “We started out with 
86 boye In practice and after 
three weeks, we’re down to s  
squad o f 25.

"Jeff Flavell at 98 pounds, 
Scott KM ey .119 pounds, Ed 
Clarke 146 pounds and Rich 
Lescroart at 126 pounds," are 
my returning veterans," said 
tbe coach, (kxmptataa are Kel
ley and Chuke.

Wrestling in the unlimited 
class are f(wtball standout John 
Duffy and JohABdlin.

Manchester has a  12-match 
schedule with seven a'way and 
five honiej —

Ferreira Wins 
Correnti Open

'EQcHer'Bf $500 following last

Paced by the high scor
ing o f former New Britain 
High standout, Nate Vih- 
son, Mattatuck Community 
College trounced Manches
ter C.C. last niidit in Wa-
terbury, 126-91. It was the Cou
gars’ .  seixmd defeat ta three 
outtags whUe the winners are 
imdefeated ta four outtags.

Manchester c loe^  ..the point 
gap, 63-48 at the half. But a 
flred-up Mattatuck club streak
ed to a 14-potat margin with 
8:47 showing on toe clock. At weekend’s duckpta rolling in the 
this point Manchester went ta Correnti Open at the HoUday 

ifztteSwt C.C. (IM) Lanes ta Manchester is Ski Fer-
AndetsoD 8 1 relra of West Warwick, R. I.
Ytaeoo , *2 a, ^  eight-game score of, 1,203
FMieM : l  '"6  is  topped a field of 114. His scores
“  "  8 ao '̂ ®*'® 160-136-161-176-116(166-118-

0 a '179.
6 ^ Second place went to John
0 2 Mammone of Stamford with 

^  1,156 and worth $250.
22 196 Herb Steadman of Manchester 
^  ^  placed ninth and won $42.60
1 75 ^ th  a score of 1,121. Norm La-
^ Icmde’s 1,089 earned him 18th 
0 6 place and $22.60.
4 ^  Among the high single jwin.
a 9 ners were local pinners, Ekl Bu-

Jauclus and Rocco Lupacchtao 
with 163 and 158 scores. Each 
won $10.

Mtaneaota.

Big Lew No. 1
NEW YORK (AP) — Low Al- 

cindor, the Milwaukee Buedta’ 
giant, continued today to lead 
the National (Basketball Associa
tion snoring race with a com
fortable margin.

Through Suitday’s games Al- 
cindor, with a 32.1-)potat 'aver
age, had scored 896 points.

Elvin Hayes of San Diego and 
John Havllcek of Boston were 
tied for se<x«d with 29.8-p<dnt 
averages.

Ctactanatilq veteran Johnny 
Green was the field goal per
centage leader at .600 on 192 of 
820 while Alcindor was second 
at .588.

St. Louis’ Jim Irving missed a 
shot from 15 feet out and Lock
ette was fouled by Lewis 'when 
he went in for the rebound.

Oklahoma State bad t i^  its 
game at 71 on a layup'by Tony

from

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

•315 Center St., .VUinchester 
Phone 613-.3135

goals and connected • 
charity shots.

For the Cougars, Captain Ron 
Mlrek topped the team with 19 
points "foUowed by Tommy 
Rea’s  16 prdnts. Ed Perry and 
Bill Reaves hooped ta d.4 and 12 
points respectively.

Manchester C.C. is ta action 
tonight against a powerful Cen
tral Connecticut State College activated rooUe 
freshman unit at New Britain. Stbve Ramsey.
Greg Lake, a seven foot center, Ramsey had been cn toe-taxi 
paces the Blue Devils. - squad aU season.

Ramaey AcHvated
NEW ORLBANB (AP) — The 

New Orieans Saints Wedneeday 
quartethack

mekean
NMeUo
WotofevtcnBgulreaWUomraid

'U ___
Maoekester O.O.

Uhek BMk

‘RSate

Ferry Jicoea Judd mnoe BeyaaSds
TWais' M a  M

Boon at belfUme 6648 i Hatiatuck.

YW OWNERS 
. December Sp^ial

We will install a new muffler on your VW Sedan 
including muffler, kits, labor, and O R
new chrome pipes. Ck>mplete price _ i fc F *

UNITED SPORTS CAR R E P A IR -
ROUTE &  TALQOTFVIUE, CONN.

CALL M-448S

SAFEGUARD 
YOUR TRANSMISSION! ‘

Winter driving is hard on your car’s 4;ransmission.| 
iAAMCO transmissions of Manchester will safe-< 
guard against major breakdowns and costly repairs.

Call GENE RUSSEL 
At M3-2467

I
wiH show you how AAM CO'S 

f SAFEGUARD SERVICE will help prevent 
transmission problems.

AAMCO TRANSMISSION 
O f Mcmchester

ROUTES 83 AND 30 
MANCHESTER/VERNON TOWN LINE 
FREE ’TOWING 643-2467

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

1
5

E
C

Elsewhere, it was Illinois 82, 
Northern Michigan 70'; Kansas 
State 81, Vanderbilt 74; Colgate 
86. Cornell 75; Texas A&M 91, 
Abilene Christian 74; Princeton 
78, New York University 68; 
Iowa State 86, Arkansas 77 and 
Creighton 81, St. Prances, Pa.t 
07.

1971 COMETS

1
5

V
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BUNNY QUK BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

dKAV. CLAAER, X^U. 
BC O VERl

SUM ER CALLIN'
COME OVER AN' SELL' 
M M  SOME O 'M Y  
BRUSHES...

ALLEY OOP BY V. t .  HjiJiLIN
....... .OKAY,MAX SETTHfiV 1 BEHIND TH0»1I

_.WEN w Eeer 
THERE, FORCE . 

THEM OFF THE road!

*o B bEN AN _B>«»uxaBR,;wRnwar«:i6NTWT.. 
s u e r  A a o U r EvEtz/rm NS/ 
fiO U ty... IP  B B  H A P P /IF 1 Got 
AAARBTHE 810 TTMC IM EVEN 
ON6-FI61.P/ te o  NEYEFS «s e r 
TC tlR  NAME IN TH ER AP EP - 
86iN 0 A  C H B o a x rr CLER K A T  
•me cu p e p M A R K S T.'

MVVNORP, MOVMAfXP. 
1 N EV ER  R ^ L U Iz e P  

HOW TH E A V B R A 0 E  
peREON  d r e a m s  

O FC O C C8S0, 
AND F A M E .' 

IL L  H B U » -  
M3U D E V E L O P  

V to U R  
T A L E N T S  y

E fe.ffcoP L E
It?  THE (ZSfiCUE <

Jumble

OUT OUR WAY BY NBG COCHRA^

GUMMGR STREET BY PHIL KROHN

irt T(? io  m if
FPlBNC^

PIPM*! YOU 5iAY 
6 o m r o  MAIL AUyYouR 

CARP5 NOW?
wat...wHePe
Af^em Y?

wetL TAKe. IT NOW-YoO'U. 
oer IT eueNTuAUY....

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

MAY I HELP YOU 
ACROSS-THE 
STR EE T, L A P y?

y

' YOU BOU6HT TE R R /  TH AT Y  T  SURE  IS.' HE'SB U YI^
ROBOT FDR CHRISTAAAS-OUST ) ME A SPACE SHIP JU S T  
LIKE THE ONE HE ALREADY LIKE THE ONE I  A LREAPy

HAS? THAT'S MOT 
BEINS VERY NICE , 
T O  HIM, IS IT ?

H*.VE— S O  A FTE R  WE EX- 
, CHANGE SIFTS WE MAKE

a t k a p e  a m  b o t h  w in d  . 
UP WITH WHAT WE 

r e a l l y  w a n t /

THE WORRY WART rt-IC
eHwymAW.TM>i»wtyNeR

ACkOSS 
IDiiembwk 
S Cattle sourtd 
8 Plant ovule

12 Arrow polaon
13 Feminine 

appellation
14 Gaelic
19 Poker stake
16MaacuUne

nickname
17 Kind of 

recorder
18 Soak flax
19 Invigorating
21 Boy's 

nickname
22 Turkestan 

Moslem
24 Curved 

moldings
28 Arboreal 

mammal
28 Amorphous 

subatance
21 Australia 

bird
30 Full amount
31 Roof finial
32 Southern 

general
33 Enticing 

woman
35 Skin

afflIMon (pi.)
38 Explode
39 Small candle
41 Siamese 

dialect
42 Scrutinizes
46 Boundary 

(comb, form)
47 Evening 

(poetic)
49 Native metal
50 Norse god
51 European 

river
52 Green

vegetable
53 Low haunts -
54 Pedestal part 
SSWaaaaated 
SOEnential

being
DOWN

1 Falsifiers
2 Make > ' 

enduring
3 Prickly plant
4 Scottish 

stream
5 Cotton fabric
6 Heating 

chamber in a 
stove

7 Oasis
8 Harden, as - 

cement
9 Obliterates 

10 Discerns

Astvtr te Fferleet Feisle

a

anwwE!

llAcU
19 Wind instruments
20 Assembles 
23 Afghan

princes 
25 ft-incipal ore 

of lead
27 Destroy
28 Festive 
33 Genus of

herbs

34 Pressed
36 Aftersongs
37 European 

finches
38 Lose blood 
40 Wash lightly
43 Heaps (dial.)
44 Range
45 Tidy 
4^Broadway

sign (ab.)
SO Poem

1 z 3 4 5 6 7 9 9~ 10 11

12 13 i4

IS 16 17 .
18 19
22

2s

21 30 .
31 32 1

33 34 2$ 36 37

38 39 40

41 43 M 45 46

47 48 M SO

51 &2 S3
\

54 Se If

(Ntwipaftr faterprlM Ana.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK t u r n e r

i

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
A BABV ELEPHANT FOR THE FOHWOKTU 
BIRTHDAY PARTY. OPEN THE G ATt.

HOW,WHERE 
DO WEUNIOAP

YES, /  PLEASE, SIR. T'M SVEN T I C  
A ( GARDENER. I ’D BETTER 

V  GET AAR. TWIAABLV.

ELEPiMNf]

THIS IS -TWE SEA 
OP SIOKMS AND/ 
OVER -IWEPE, 'THE 
S&K OF  pgfZtlLITy.

m > N (s r ] 1  NEVER 'U XJ6H r \  
HP ©ET SEASICK 

ON-THE m o o n /

rrr

e nil >, HI*, he. T*l. 1.1. US. M. ew.

a

OAtAuj

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

^•l/fiPY TAME THE PHONB m m S  
. NOW— I  TREMBLE!

r m 1
TAKE 

IT<

IT'S THE PRESIDENT K  ADiY
OF THE NETWORK, )  WHAT DOES 
AAR.-BEAUR£GARD>( HEWANT'P 

BIGGY'

MR. ABERNATHY

THERE IS A SPECIAL 
MEETING OF THE BOARD 
OF DIRECTORS-ANO 
THERE ARE VITAL THINGS 
THAT SIMPLY MUST BE 
THRASHED OUT, JOLLY./

STEVE CANYON

“ Oh com e now , g e t  hold o f  yourself,'H lm dleh. Y o u 'r f-  
not the ONLY father w h ose teen  eon h as started

a c o m b o !"

BY MILTON CANIFF

DANNY KRACKLE 
MTU ARE A GOOD PILOT

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

OM, I
OODLEV!

V ,BITSY BEEKMEN ls N /»0  FOLLOW HER AND 
OOINO ON A FLYING DEBATE THE ISSUES IN 
LECTURE TOUR FO- EACH PLACE SHE APPEARS 
MENTINO WOAAENS -GOOD FLYING AND 

LIBERATION A'COURTROOM'practice/

WE CANY allow  THIS 
UBERATION /MOVEMENT 

TO CATCH ON — IT COULD 
RUIN OUR DIVORCE 

BUSINESS'

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

4

la-ig A ia

T n r

J>JEVe2 TO  HIT ANVBOD/ 
A S A IN ?

CWIlWMILhctM. 1.1.10.1* ew.

H E HEARD. DIdK.
CMBU4

Vy

/ a - / r

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
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CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

0(M?Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PVBUGA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday md Monday la 4:30 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C i^illed  "Want^Ada" are taken over me pbone aa a 

aiionid read his ad me FIRST' 
REPORT ERRORS in time f o r ^  

next inaertlon. Tlie Heraid is responsibie for oniy ONE in> 
com ot or onUttod Insertion for any adverttsement and tben 
^ y  to ^  extent of a "make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do n ^  *he valne of the advertisement wiii not be
oorrected by "make good" insertion. ■'

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
(Roekviiie, TOR Free)

8 7 S -3 1 3 6

H ousoh^ SorvicM 
Offorad 13-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and W H ^PLE H d p  W a n fed -H ^ ol*  36 ArHefM  For Solo 45

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reuphOIstering. 
Budget terms. Establbdied in 
1945. Days, 524-0164, evenings, 
M9-7S90. ^

HAVE AN EASY 
HOLIDAY

Let' “ HEALirS" residential 
experts take the load off 
your shoulders, at very nom
inal experises, by cleaning 
your:

B u MBL  ̂EMPdASIZED ALL THE VIRTUES 
OF TRUTHp,ULMESS, IH HIRING A NEW 
PRIVATE ^ C -

^ 'R E  SURE VOUR RESUME] 
IS ABSOLUTEVTTIRUE'*
I ’LL HAVE TO CHECH,

'/tmI Ubi/MAlf

oh,ves,s ir !
. t  OlOULON'T

Kitchens 
Rec Rooms 
Carpeting 
Windows (In-out) 
Venetian Blinds 
Cellars

Strip
Wash

Shampoo
Wash
Clean

Vacuuming

$ b  SHE GOT THE J0 3  AND GUESS VAIAT 
HE'-S GOT HER DOING EVERT DAY -

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fmr Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
dlsclnse the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect meir 
identity can follow ‘Urn 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
Uie box in an envelop — 
address to me dassified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing me 
companies you do NOT 
want to see yoiv letter. 
Yoiu: letter will be de
stroyed if me advertiser 
is one you’ve mentloaed. 
If not it will be handled 
In me usual manner.

"BE REALLY CLEAN, 
BE HEALY CLEAN "

Complete i Janitorial serv- * 
ices; Industrial, residential, 
Institutional. Fully insured 
for i your protection. Ten 
years of - satisfying local 
service.

A u t o m t f b l m  F o r  S o lo  4
I960 VOLKSWAGEN square- 
back, needs some' engihe work, 
excellent body, 1660. 1970 Bo
lens tractor, 12 h.p. with mow
er attachment, »80o. ^ ^ ^ s  p g g j .  Estimates.

b u l l d o z e r  .trainees needed. 
See schools and classes.

BANK TELLER and teller su- 
pervisor, experienced. Very 
promotable. Starting salary 
open. No fee. Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

JANUARY openings now being 
filled, three evenings and Sat
urdays, $60 weekly. Apply 270

ABOUT 100 used fluorescent 
light fixtures, 4’ , $4 each wim 
bulbs. Sell any amount. Also, 
8' fixtures. Gremmo It Sons 
Sales, 819 E. Middle TT>ke., 
Manchester, 649-9963.

HOT WATER furnace, wim ac
cessories, $40. BullUn bathtub, 

•$25. Toilet, $10, sinks and metal 
wall cabinets. 043-2466 evenings 
or 643-1442. —

Farmington Avenue, Hartford,
Tuesday, Thursday or Friday, -  -  ̂ -
at 8 p.m. only.,'".

driver.

five yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, tmd fire
place wood. 643-9604.

FULL-TIME, fuel oil ______
Apply in person, , Moriarty American, beautifully
Bros., 301 Center St. See
Scotty.

I. I*f. U. i. kst. OH.—All rigbN fstofvsd

Bank of Manchester, 646-1700.
BUICK — 1967 Wildcat converti
ble. Extremely fine condition. 
Financing available. $1,366. 
Call 649 - 2094.

1967 REUBIN Red Volkswagen 
bug, AM—FM radio, stereo 
tape, excellent condition. Must 
sell within week to highest bid
der. Call 742-9779 after 4 p.m.

646-4220

REWEAVING of burns, -moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Window 
shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

R o o f t n g o n d  
.C h im n e y s  1 6 -A

ROOFING' Specializing . re
pairing  ̂roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter .work,' chimneys 
cleaned, and repaired. 30 years

Schools and Clossos 33

BULLDOZER 'TRAINING 
RESIDENT OPERATOR 

SCHOOL
B^! READY FOR jSPRING

Help Wonteft—  
Female 35

COCKTAIL waitress wanted, 
• Friday and Saturday nights. 

Apply in person, Jonas Log 
Cabin, Route 87, Lebanon.

Help. Wonted—  
Mole or Femole 37

MEN — WOMEN — Make big 
money, commission - selling, 
part-time. Your own business, 
your own hours, any age over 
21. Be your own boss. Call 627- 
0171, Henry Griswold or Chet 
Brunner.

MAN or woman ■ for cleaning 
■ mornings, hours 7:30-12. Apply 

in peraon Vernon Bowling 
Lanes, Route 83, VemOn.

COPY WRITER, part-time, 
Monday-Friday, mornings bT 
aftemopns. Contact M r. Bur
gess or Mr. Morgen-, 246-8828.

experiA»ce. Free^ esUmates. In-the-seat approved training ^ ^ ^ j^ o N I S T  for office in

1964 OLDSMOBILE, V-6, auto- — T— ------- —̂ . ■ .
maUc, power storing, radio, handymen want a variety

of Jobs by day or hour., We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 

_______________________________ Reasonable. Call 643 - ;6306.
1963 FORD wagon, line condl- ^zoiinr. refrieerat^ and freezer 
tlon. Good tires. Standard

heater, new snow tires, minor 
engine repair, $396, 742-9479.

Call Hbwley, 643-5361.

Hooting O lid  Plumbing 17
GRANT'S Plumbing Service -  
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

S ^  WATSoIn Plumbing ^  
Heating. Bathroom remodel-

to operate loaders, scrapers and 
graders. Part-time,, full-time 
classes forming now. Licensed 
by Dept, of Ed. Commonwealth 
of Mass. Call 1-226-8719 anytime.

Rockville. Busy dental office, 
full-time. Pleasing personality, 
good with flg;ures and handling 
money. Write to Box AA. Man
chester Herald.

handcrafted, lamps, mirrors, 
sconces, plaques, some an- . 
tiques, etc. - Ideal Christmas 
g;lfts. Open dally and' evenings. 
Route 316, Hebrrai (W ^  8t)'i 
228-3866.
USED galvanized angle iron 
1%’ ’ to 8” ^ to width,' 5’-20’ 
leng;ths to excellent condition, 
large quantity. Rockville 
Scrape, Route 30, 'Rockville, 
872-9032.

PILLOWS — home made, vari
ous sizes and shapes to a 
variety of colors and materi
als. Call 643-1730 mornings 10- 
12, evenings 6-8. ,

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711. __ '

.MEERasfifiUM ̂ e s  — Select 
from large private collection, 
all sizes, and desig;n8, low 
price. Call 643-9831 after 6.

company. Call 647-9736 after 6.

Help WOntofl—  
Female 35

repair and' 
876-7823.

service', 875-6638,
Ing and repairs. Free 
m ites. Call 640-3808. .

Lost ond Found 1
FOUND — Ring of keys on 
Mato St., heading north from 
Center. C all. 643-2711.

shift. Reasonable. ^C all 644- 
1760 after 2 p.m.

Business Services
Offered 1 3 ______________________

TIMBERLAND Tree Service. ^ e o t o r ^ t ^ S t o n s ' j T m S
Call any- 

876-

Buildkng—
Contracting

Mimnory,
Dressmaking 19

Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, renalrs
and lots clewed Kfteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

1 4  TF:OUBLE finding, minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladies suits, 
gowns and, alterations. Fh-ompt 
service. Call 640-1133.

LOST — Calico kitten, Bretton SHARPENING Service — Saws,
Rd. area. Call 643-6223.

LOST — Small gray female cat, 
vicinity Vernon St. -Buckley 
School. Reward. 643-6694.

LOST—-Black cat,-with white 
paws and iriilte streak on nose. 
Vicinity Benton St. Ltocoto 
School. Call 649<i2&70.

LOST — Tan pocketbook at 
Manchester lOgh. last week. 
Reward offered for return of 
glasses, etc. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-6724.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo.,- 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

ClilAOTNG — Interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

1642.
DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Buildem, Inc. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

Moving— Trucking-^ 
Storage 20

X tA N C H E S ’riE R  D r i i v ^ -
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs, for i rent. 649- 
0762..

Painting— Papering 21

esti- CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi- 

—— tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and referenced 
to Box Ri, Manchester Herald. 
All replies cotoidential. Writ
ing ability not rrtjulred..........

NURSE — RN — 7 to 3 p.m. 
and 3 to 11 p.m., part-time or 
full-time. Manchester Manor 
Nursing -Home, 386 West Cen
ter St., Call 646-0129.

ARE YOU ready for a change 
of pace? Our ' trained coun
selors are' ready to assist you 
to selecting , your next advance
ment-packed Job.. Don’t delay AKC Registered Irish Setter, fe-
— it’s your future! Never 
fee. Rita Girl, 99 E. Center St., 
Manchester, 646-3441.

Help ^ o n te d -^ o le  36
MANAGEMENT Trainees —

Situotions W o n te d -
Mole . 39 ____________

MIAN wants part-time account- DON’T merely brighten your 
Ing-bookkeeping Job for small carpets . .Blue'Lustre them. .

eliminate rapid reselling. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
P'atot & Wallpaper Supply.

SAVte Big! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

SELLING OOT — Toy party 
demonstrator selling sample 
toys, gifts. New Avon Items. 
643-5942. Big discounts.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

male, 9-months old. Kinvarra 
bloodlines. Extremely good 

. with children, 872-9816.
POODLES —AKC registered, 
white, males, miniatures, all 
shots. Ready for Christmas, 
643-1646 or 646-2482.

Several areas. Must be at least e n g l is h  Springer Spaniel
high school grad, sharp, with 
no military obligations. Top 
career opportunities. Salaries 
open. No fee. Rita Personnel, 
646-4940.

puppie$, AKC. Excellent for 
field and pets. Ideal for Christ
mas. Call 633-4189.

TEN ambitious women to be
come Beauty Advisers with 
t h e ^ t e s t  growdng c o m p ly  r e t a i l  Dept. Managers -  aTi

Startiilg to $150 
plus. No fee. Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

of today. Must be responsible 
persons. We will train, 633-9942 
before 11 a.m.

NEED extra money? Build 
your own profitable business DONUT men — some experi

ence preferred for new shop

AKC, very friendly and playful, 
pure white German Shepherd 
pups. Call 1-295-9841.

FREE kittens, trained. Call af
ter 5 p.m., 643-6442.

Boats and Accessorios 46
GERICiH Marine Service 1082 
Tolland Tpke., BueWand. 
Evinrude Sales and service 
and E'vtorude snowmobile 
sales and service. Boattog- 
Snowmobile accessories.

— —  Horists— ^̂ Nurserios 49
demonstraUng for a' futuristic opgrattons. Good wages. Apply SIAMESE cat stud service. Call CHRISTMAS Trees — tag ear-OrtlYlTlatlV T\0¥*T Yllll - flwiA  ̂ ...__

RICHARD E. MARTIN, paint
ing contractor. Full profession
al painting service, Interior • 
exterior. Free estimates, fully 
insured. 649-4411, 649-9285.

4T>
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SHE CAMB ANP TOOK. J 
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CHRIOTMAS EV E

f

FOUND — Young grayish cat 
on Pond Lane. Call 644-8697.

TREE SERVKJB (Souder) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call; 742-826 .̂

LOST — Wooden cane with ired SNOW plowing — Commercial 
handle. Call 649-6868, alter 4 and residential, fast, efficient 
p.m. j ’ service. Call 646-1974.

-  —  LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also
moving large appliuices. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4, 
644-1776.__________________  ••

TREES removed, reasonable 
rates. Call Ray, 643-4468 after 
6 p.m.

MANCHESTER Tree Service —

LEON CIESZYNSKI Imilder NAME your own price. Paint-

company, part or full - time. 
Good commissions. 644-0556.

BEAUTY Advisors for interna
tional company. Call lor ap
pointment, 643-8755 between 
12:30-3:80 p.m. Evenings, 643- 
8046.

in person to the Mister Donut 
Shops, Rockville or Manches
ter.

649-0628.

new homes custom built, rC' 
modeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. Call 649-4291.

MANAGEHl — (Manufacturing) 
top area company. BSME wlUi 
a heavy m etis  working back- 
g;round including machining 

tog, papeihanging, removal. NURSE — Call 649-2358 and. and welding. Must be a strong
■ proven administrator. Promot-

MINIATURE Schnauzers, AKC, 
8 months old, excellent quality 
and temperament. 649-8842.

Prompt service, fully insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9564.

Porsonals
WANTBH3 — Rider to Constitu

tion Plaza from west end, 
hours 8:30-4:30. Call after 6 
p.m., 649-0316.

HALLMARK BuUdtog Co. For 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
glitters. Free estimates. All 
work gtikranteed. 646-2627.

INSIDE—optslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

learn more about a night Job 
that is a minimal of work with 
good pay. What a combina
tion!

FREE — To good home, four- 
month female kitten, com
pletely trained. Call after 4 
p.m. 649-4866.

MEDICAL Assistant — A doc- MEDICAL Technologist Super-

able to president. Starting to GERMAN Shepherd puppy, fe- 
$24,000. No fee. Rita Personnel, male, 4%-months old, AKC, 
646-4040. all shots, papers, black-tan.

$75. 649-0049.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modeU'iig specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-tos, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior paihttog, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

Automobilos For Sola 4 Specializing in tree removal, s a v e  MOITEY! Fast service.
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully Insured. Call 649-6422.NEED CAR? Credit very bad?

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest pLANO tuning and band tostru;

CONTRACTOR — Interior,! ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert,, 646-3048.

tor’s office in Manchester is 
looking for a girl who is  inter
ested to the medical field tind 
able to meet the public. Ex- perience. 
perience as a medical assis- No fee. Rita Personnel, 646- 
tant is not necessary but the 4040.
applicant must be willing and --------------------------
able to learn. The hours are DISPATCHER Trainee 
9-5, Moiiday through Friday.
Please reply Box ” 0 ” , Man
chester Herald.

visor — must have degree and AKC Registered miniature 
be ASCP registered. Should al- poodles, black, females, shots 
so have some supervisory ex-'-end  papers. Gall 643-9812. 

Starting to $12,000.

ly, cut later. Choose from 
large Selection, beautiful >*hlte 
spruce, scotclr pine, Douglas 
fir. Bring your family to Stan
ley Tree Farm, Long HUl Rd., 
Off Route 6 at Andover 
church. Open November 27- 
December 23. 742-6438

CHRISTMAS Trees — Tag and 
cut your own. Sign on Cedar 
Swamp Rd., North Coventry. 
742-8181.

NEW HAMPSIHRE plantation 
Christmas trees, $3-up. fi. San
born, Venion Rd., off 44-A, 
Bolton. 647-1071.

AKC Toy Poodle, white, male, 
shots and wormed. Two 
months old. 875-6903.

Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and _________________________
siding. Compare prices. Add- j q s e PH P. LEWIS — Custom

BABY SITTER, days, Monday 
—Friday. Call 643-7203 after. 4.

KITTENS Free — Two lovable 
males, clasric tabbys. Ten 
weeks old. Friendly, healthy. 
Call 643-9358 evenings.

Articles For Sale 45

dowh, smallest payments, any- 
vriiere. Not small loah finance 
com pw y plan. Douglas Mo
tors, iia  Mato.

1966 CADILLAC sedan DeVille, 
4-door, blue with black vtoyl 
top, radio, power steering, 
brakes, windows, seats. Alr- 
conditlontog. Days 549-2120, 
weekends 643-0116.

1962 PLYMOUTH 2-door hard
top, automatic. $180. Call 648- 
2263.

1963 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, pov^er steering, radio, 
front and rear speakers, heat
er, snow Ores, new front Ores. 
1643-8166.

ment repairing by Hartt (k>l- 
lege of Music graduate. N̂ Wturd 
Krause, 643-6386.

• 'A-Level 
0449.

Dormer PainOng, Interior and exterior, WOMAN to collect and pack

R  A R  PLOWING service, call 
for snow plowing now. Don’t 
wait to be snowbound. Call 
742-9295 anyOme, if no answer, 
742-9204.

SNOW plowing, driveways etc. 
Reasonable rates. Call 643- 
6778, if no answer call 646- 
3824.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

ALL TYPES of stone and con
crete work. All work guaran
teed. Out of season rates. Call 
after 6, 643-1870 or 644-2975.

paperhangtog, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

Electrical Services 2Z
BILL CRAWFORD A Son, elec- 
trical cwitractor, residential- 
commercial eind industrial. 
Call 649-3668.

eg;g8. Miller Farms, 
Coventry, 643-8021.

North

SNOW Removing 
and driveways, 
priced. 649-0638.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
mrtBwnikB rec rooms, dormers, kitchens.

Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

Roor Finishing 24

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair Jobs and paint-

1968 DODGE, 4-door, automatic, 
power steering, snow tires. 1646-2047. 
Good condition. Call 643-0747, 
alter 1.

Special Services 15
_  ,lng, also cellar cleaning and g^ e a S v E Catering — offer-

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishtog (specializing to older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. Job too 
small. John Verfaille, Bolton.

ROCKVILLE law firm desires 
experienced legal secretary 
for full-time position. Replies 
held in confidence. Ĉ Lll 875- 
2509 for interview.

COMPANION, light housekeep
ing, for elderly woman. Re
ferences. Write Box H, Man
chester Herald. ’ '

^ l ia U N A R Y  Assistant — 
Manchester area. Experience

can be worked out. Call Drap
ery Dept., 643-6171.

LOAN Officer — (commercial) 
at least 3 years experience in 
business loans. '' Starting to 
$15,000. Deg;ree preferred. No 
fee. Rita Personnel, 648-4040.

-  NO'nCE
PUBLIC HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT

Thursday, December 17, 1970 
The Board of Directors will 

'conduct a public session Thurs- 
CHRISTMAS wrapping papers, December 17, 1970, from

24”  x 36” , 2 designs, 10 cents g .3Q g .30 p jn the Board 
per sheet. Assorted notes — Direfctora’ Office to the Mu- 
20 sets $1.00. Print Mart, Co„ nidpai Building to hear com- 
Comer E. Middle Tpke. and „jgnts and suggestions from the 
Woodbridg6. public.

Future sessions will be held 
the first Tuesday of each month 
from 9:00 a.m. to ll'OO a.m. 
and the third Thursday .of . each.- 
month from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. In the Board of Directors’

Out
standing career opportunity.
Must be at least a high school 
grad, sharp, aggressive, some 
supervisory experience, no 
military obligation, and have 
had no more than two Jobs 
within the last 5 years. Starts 
to $150 plus. No fe^. Rita Per
sonnel, 646-4040. ^
GENTLEMAN who is interest- 
ed in learning installation of 
draperies. Must have car.
Part-time, mornings p r e fe r -___________________
red, regular basis. Schedule cOFIELL’S Artie Cat, Route

not required but interest and PART-TIME cashier. 4 hours

light trucking. Call 646-2692,

1966 (3HEVELLB SS 396, 2-door 
hardtop, 4-speed, etc. Excel? 
lent condition. Many extras. 
649-2098. _____________

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury H, 4- 
door hedan, V—8, radio, auto
matic, power steering, extra 
wheels, 643-2880.^______

1961 MERCURY Monterey, 4- 
door, automatic. Good running

TWO men. Chain saw work and 
pick-up truck service. Call 649- 
2332.

tag format dtoing, modem buf' 
feta, cookouts^ stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-6348.

NOTICE
PLANNING AN D  . 

ZONING COMMISSION 
HEBRON,

'  CONNECTICUT
---------------  „  ,  Take notice that the Hebron
car, $100. Call 647-1092, after 6 apjj Zoning Ckimmls-
p.m. ' ■ ______________, Sion foUowtog a Public Hear-

1966 FORD Custom 600, Fordor- tog on December 8, 1970 has ap-
y - « ;  ^  subdivision appUcaUontag, radio, extra wheels, snow

Bonds— irocks— ^
^  Mortgages 2T

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-
-------------------------------^ ^  ond, third. All kinds. Realty
R o o f in g -^ S id in g  1 6  s^tewide. Credit rating unnec-

e^ary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 233-6879.

desire to learn essential. Posi
tion requires mature Judge
ment and attitude to handle 
varied responsibilities. FuII-i 
time including some evening 
and weekend hours. Write Box jj^XlNTENAjicETMen 
” NN” . Manchester' Herald.

per night. 6 nights per week, 
must be steady. Apply in per- ,̂ 11 I T
son. Lombard Bros., Nutmeg 
Rd., South Windsor. An equal 
opportunity employer;

83, East Glastonbury, 633-5622.
Call us anytime for Panthers,
Pumas, and Lynx, clothing, 
accessories, p a i^ _  service.

MILLIONS of rugs have been Office, 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

1970 proof sets, Dated at Manchester, Connec- 
$10 each or best offer. Call 868- ticut, this twenty-flfthy day of 
5239 after 1 p.m. November 1970.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, pleas
ant working conditions. Good 
salary. Call Lovely Lady Heau- 
ty Salon, 649-7666.

Elec
trical' - mechemlcal back
ground. Top company. Plenty 
of overtime offered. Starting to 
$160. No fee. Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

CHRISTMAS TREES

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired, 
replaced. Interior, exterior 
painting. Reasohable prices, 
excellent workmanship. Free 
estimates. No Job too small?- MORTGAGES 
Call 646-1399.

MORTGAGES — First and sec
ond. All types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service, P. A. Thorne, 649-6281.

tires, 643-2860.

LITTLE SPORTS
Cê . It 0*1 N0W* Cwy. ■solU.Nl.Ot.

BY ROUSON

V

1970 CADILLAC .
Customized. Eldorado Del- 
Cavelero, itone  blue, fully 
equipped, excellent condi
tion, low mileage. Must be 
seen to he appreciated.

' Trade'iusceptable.
646-0551 525-1947

Mr. Matula

lots on Kinney and Mill- 
stream Roads with the stipu
lation that Lota No. 1, No. 4, 
No. 6, No. 6, No. 7 and No. 8 
are not approved for building 
until such time as the devel
oper provides the Commis- 
si(m and the Health Officer 
with acceptable sanitary in
formation. __ ___  _____

2. The subdivisioh ap^caUoh 
of Murray Ostraged for sub-

P A S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esU- 
mates. Call anytime. 649-1616 
or 742-8388. ----

service. J. D. 
Assoc. 643-5129.

Real Estate

’ Housekeeper Wonted
I Middle-age woman fo r  light housework, some cook-* 
I Mng, fo r  two adults, in modem home. Preferably 

live in, at least five days weekly. Room and board 
rrS ^ eT -totorim - " g  j lincluding private quarters, plus good salary. Long 

expedient and confidential term relationship desirable. Please reply Box “ J”
'  ̂Manchester Herald.

Living trees growing at 19 Lewis St. ( r ^ r ) .
TAG yours now' and have It'cut on Uie day of your choos
ing. A IX  SIZES . . .

Attendants on ttieJot Saturdays and Sundays 9 • Dark 
Also from toe 20to to 24to

KEITH'S TREES
649-9125 643-0391

1966 CHEVROLET wagon, new 
tires, good economical ciar. ^yj^ion of property on Jones

“ *'■ Street Into, three pcurcels.
of property on Jones Street

Call alter 6:80 p.m. and-*eek- 
ends, 647-9641.

_________________ - —  _ Into three parcels.
CLaBAN 1967 MuMang, P Dated at Hebron, OmnecUcut, 
2, Fastback, auUmmUc traM jjth  day of December 1970.
mission, ^
luxe Interior. Many other ex?
traa. 649-4464.

ir Roy Wlrth, 
Secretary

TH IlIk
MINK!!

- You too eon bo a 
KOSCOT GIRL!

444-2872 M 3-I96

Busiiioss Opportunity 28
BEAUTY SALON for sale to 
Manchester. Opportunity for 
persem with manager’s license. 
No investment needed. c:;all 
872-9202 after 7 p.m.

HARTFORD area bargain, bar
gain. Barrel business. Jack 
Fetoberg, ^ -O to l.

LAUNDROMAT tar sale, sev- 
eral new machines, n «ie  over 
m  years old. $16,000. Package 
stare for sale, by appointment 
only. PhilBriek Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.-"

G UAR D  W A N TED
Middle-aged man wanted. Must have clean rec
ord, experience not niecessary but heljpful to per- 
T6rm” diitie8 for  local restaurant, call for inter
view, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

875-5352

SALESMAN
UnususJ opportunity available at local Volks- 

'wagen dealership. Due to  increased Volkswagen 
sales we are adding one man to our sales staff. 
Top opportunity to qualified man. Apply in perr 
son to Byron Birtles, General Manager.

•h ■ ■

T I D  TR UD O N .
TOLLAND TPKE., TALCOTTVILLE
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOVRS 
8 AJL to 4:30 PJL ^

COPY CXiOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«:N  P.BI. nAT BEFOBK PVBUCATION 

DeadUne for Saturday and Monday la 4:M p.m. PMday

DIAL 643-2711

MANCHESTER .EVENING HERALD,' MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1970

'H m m s  F o r  S d o  7 2
Tononwnts « 3

W E  H A V E  cuatomen waiting 
lor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Eia- 
tate Aasociatea, m «. MS-0129.

TWO ROOK fumiahed apart
ment, a t o  V e, refrigerator, 

- heat, hot .water. Private bath. 
Apply Karlowa 887 Main St

LOOKING for an3rthlng In real 
eatate rental • apartmenta, 
homes, mulUple dwellinga, no 
fees. Call J j ) .  Real Eatate Aa- 
aoclatea, Inc. 64S-0129.

BEBRY'S WORLD

BIRCH S t. — Five large 
rooms, aecond floor. $135. 
Available January. 1st. M9- 
8360.

THREE-bedroom Duplex, alr-
F lo r is fs— N im w it s  4 9  M o ch iiw ry  a n d  T o o ls  5 2  condition units, very reslden-
____________________________  _______________________________  Ual area,^ big yard area, Mie

IH MODEL cub cadet month’s  security. $220. Call 643- 
tractor, witire.e0x8 front Ores, ggog ttom  8-9 p.m .

C o n H n iio d  F rom  P r o c o d in q  P a g o

LIVE Christmas trees for sale. 
464 Woodland 8t., Manchester.

CHRISTMAS Tree Time at 
Hickory Ridge Farm. Freshly 
cut Scotch Pine, Norway 
Sprice, White Spruce, (33 and 
up). PlantaUon is located on 
South River Rd., off Route 31, 
in North Coventry, Robert 
Visny, 742-8364.

F uol a n d  F o o d  4 9 -A
SBIASONED Cord wood. Sawed 
and delivered. E. Yeomaiu, 
742-8907.

s e a so n e d  firewood for sale, 
will deliver. Call M7-9479. -

. SEASONED firewood, delivery 
throughout Connecticut. Hours 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 1-637-2163.

8.60x12 rear tires, headlights, ____
38”  mower, 42”  snow blade in- MANCHESTER —Brownstone
stalled, plus snow cab install
ed with set of tire chains, 
wheel weights and weight box.
Call South Windsor Equip
ment Co., 289-3406 for price.

Apartments, 2-bedroom duplex 
apartment, large rooms, am
ple closets, IH baths, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, two air-con- 
ditlmiers, appliances, washer 
and dryer hook-up,' parking. 
Garagfe optional. Adults. $226. 
OOl M6-1769 8TO-tM ,̂ 872-9690.

NoS t o WOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart- 

BUNDY Trumpet, little used, ments, central alr-condltlon- 
3100. Call M9-8663 after 6 p.m . hig, carpeting, balcony, car

ports, plus other luxury fea-

M in k a i in s tn m w n ts  S 3

J L

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

Hm iiti F o r  S«l. 72 Hboioi For Solo 72
------------------------------------- --------  MANCHESTER — IJverslsed 7-
MANCHE8TER AND VICINITY room Cape. - flpatlous_ /

room, dining-room  and kitch
en, deluxe- bullt-lns and cabl- 
neta. ThMe bedrooms, screen
ed pbrch, central fireplace, 
fuiished rec room, two-car ga- 

% acre lot. ' Asking

314,800—7-room Cape, full collar.
316.900— 0-room Cape, 2-car ga
rage.
324.900— Custom built 6-room 
Ranch, 1% «:res , 2-car garage.
327,600—New listing, 9-room U ft R  Realty Co., Inc
Ranch- -  '  643̂ 2668. R-D. Murdock, Real-
329,900 — Three-famUy, newly

PROTOBSIONAL man's R an ch ,'painted. ^
approximately 2,800 , square 338,900—7-room Rdlaed Ranch. M ^CHESTOR 
feet of living space, 16x24’ llv- Assumable mortgage, 
ing room with fireplace, ,• ^
form al dining, modem Utch- A  C  W IC
en, library with fireplace, Jj i v O x ^ J X -
three large bedrooms, spacious Burnside AVe., East Hartford __________________
p ee led  f ^ i y  m m  ^  289-7475 M 8-1887 6464678 u ^ q e  6 -room  bungalow with
place, SH baths, w all-to-w all________ ______ ________________  garage on bus linA very low

rage.

_________  — RAISED
Ranch executive area. Three 
bedrooms, two fireplaces, 
2-car garag:e. Many custom 
features. Helen D. < ^ e. Real
tor, 643-9866.

20’s. Bralthwalte 
Realtor, 649-4693.

^A^ncy,carpeting in many rooms, M E M B E R S  MANC3IESTER 
patio, kwlmming pool, tw o -ca r_____ „  - ' ........... .......... ,
garag-e and a 8 acre lot with a MULUPLE USTINO SERVICE _________________ _____________
view, surrounds this lovely jpjjjjBj Q fcater TWO FAMILY — 6-5 flats, sep-
custom built home. Hartford Homes Magazine.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom
ali>conditioned Cape, large 
wooded lot, garage, fireplace.

1̂5(70 br KEA, l«c.,

CONTEMPORARY 9 ,-  r o o m  
Ranch with a view and over 8,- 
<XX> square feet of living area, 
large fam ily room, 3 full baths,
6 bedrooms, 26’ living room,
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage.
LAND — 8 acres in Manch 
with 7 - room Colonitd, 
baths, large front-to-back' Uv- MANCHES’TER — Newly listed

arate furnaces Just off East 
Center St. Good condition, 
large attic, full basement, 328,- 
900. Keith Real Estate, 946- 
4126, 649-1922.

laste:
Immaculate. 32,400 
Meyer Realtors, 643-

'. . . Dear Mr. Khrushchev: Woo/chrpu |>e interest^  in 
setting up a 'Non-Persons Club' w tk jn e ?  . . ."

PIANO, uprig^it, has had noth
ing but tender loving care. 
3126. CaU 643-6689.

CHRISTMAS Special — Used 
Kinsman Spinet organ with 
one m anual,. good condition. 
3286. Dubaldo Music O nter,

Buslnoss Locations
tures. From 3228. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

FOUR-R(X)M apartment, cen
tral locaUon, security and ref- MANCHESTER

L a n d  F or S a l*  71

ing room, formal dining room, 
modem eat-in kitchen and den 
on first floor. 'Three large bed
rooms up. Large screened 
porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled
trail for children. Stone walls, ----------- -------
etc. Part of land Is eictra $W,900 — 7

city utilities, quiet neighbor- DUPLEX -r  7-7, close to new
North end shopping, bus, 
school and churches. Separate 
furnaces, garage, large lot 
100x267’ , .good condition, 3^ ,- 
000. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, M9-1922.'

hood.
down.
0609.

Cape on Doming St. Will bor
der eicpanded Route 10, lot ap
proximately 1007C200. Excellent 
possibility. Quick sale wanted. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

ROOM Raised

L o ts  F or S a le  7 3

building lot of record, 102 x  600’ . Ranch. Stove, dishwasher, ^ ^ i^ e ^ e w  **3 3 ^ -wall-to-wall carpet, king-sized haW acre. Lake view. 3 3 ,^ -

F er R e n t

erences 3128. nionthly. Wolver- 
ton Agency 649-2813.

649-6206. Open dally 3 to 8:30 FOUR-large rooms, range, re-

D criry P io d u e fs  5 0
APPLES . for sale—Courtlands, 
Delicious and McIntosh. Volpe 
Farms off Birch Mountain Rd. 
to Volpe Rd. Bolton.

, H o u se h o ld  G o o d s  51
REFRIGERATOR apart-
ment sized, like new, 370. 30”  
gas stove, 386. Aluminum
doors, 32x80, 36x80, 310. each;
648- 2460 evenings or 643-1442. ^

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet Monograms, hems,
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent '  condition. Guaranteed. 

"  Full price now $06 or 7 month
ly payments of 38. 622-0476, 
dealer. j

------------- --------- -̂------ :— 1̂---------
CLEIAN, USED retrigeraton, 
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Peari’s Appliances, M9 
Main St. CaU 643-3171.

SEWING machine. Singer zig 
zag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
m<xiograms, button holes, 
hems, etc. OriginaUy over 3300 
now only 362. Ehuy terms. 622- 
0931. Dealer.

FORMICA kitchen table, and 
four dialrs, large and sturdy 
set. 330. 649-4917.

OE COUNTER top stove, 27”  
wide, four burner ^and oven. 
Y'eUow. 340. CaU 646-8796.

REFRIGERA’TOR, orlginaUy 
389, deluxe compact Fiust 
Queen, 20x18” , 360- M9-8636.

EUjEXTTRIC stove, 3 ovens, 4 
burners. Good condition. $40.
649- 7972.

OOLOSPOT automatic defrost 
refrigerator-freezer, 14.1 cubic 
feet, 4-years old, exceUent con
dition. 3100. 649-8996.

Trim 'N  Neat

p.m., Saturday, 9-0 p.m.
VOX MARK IV Tear Drop bass 
guitar with case, two pick-ups, 
exceUent condition. 643-0920.

Green — 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-0688.

^ _______________________________NEW LISTING — Oversized bedroom, '* garage, trees,
COVENTRY — South St., ap- Garrison Colonial, less than sewers. Hutchins Agency, Real-
proximately 21 acres of back One yew  old. Owner traM- tors, 649-6324.

ToUand — acre treed, 33,000. 
Vemwi high scenic a cre ,. 
$6,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

land. 460’ width, $600 per acre, ferred. Eight rooms. 2% baths, ; ------------- TiTAOTnuroTTRY — Near Mln-
Route 44-A -  approximately first-floor fam U y-room  with $24,900 BUS I ^ E  8 - room G ^T O N B U R Y  -  
42 acres, 760’ frontage. Austin fireplace, form al dining room, RMCh, acre lot, ^ -w a l l  car-

frigerator, many extras. $190._________________________
monthly. CaU for appointment, IMMEDIA’TE occupancy — 6- - 
646-6060 or 643-6166.

Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 643- 
2328.

4 bedrooms, aluihinum sldhig, 
2-car garage. JBlxceUent nelgh- 
boihood. $4S,6W.

pet, plaster walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 64^68M.

room suite of offices. Former- CHOICE property — ’Top loca-
MANCHESTER — Five-room 
apartment. Walking distance 
to shopping, schools and bus.
Avcdlable January 1st. PhU- _____________
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- MANCHEiSTTlR — 
4200.

ly doctor’s (^ ice. Ideal for any 
professional man, heat and 
electricity' included, $276.. 649̂ ' 
6644.

Uwi or wUl buUd to suit tenant CIRCA 1740 Classic in Glaston- YOUNG Immaculate two-faml-
^  ?^<jSre on B eT ^  *>“ ry- 9-rooms, bam, four out- ly. ceramic baths, a lu m ^ mLm iromage on uerim Tpxe., ^  ______ ________ _ aiHIno- vnnH inonme. Owner
270’, total land, 78,000 square buildings, on three acres. $42,- riding, good income. Owner

W a n t t d — ^1o B uy 5 8

WANTED'— Antique furniture,
glass, pewter, oil paintings or WOODLAND Apartments, De- 
other antique Items. Any quan- luxe 2-bedroom apartment, 
tlty. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, wall to waU carpeting, corn- 
166 Oakland Street plete built-ins, air-conditioned,

------------------------------------ ----------  glass sUdlng doors and sun _____________________
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques deck, 1% baths, full basement, 6,900 SQUARE feet at industrial

wlU finance. $82,900. Helen D. 
Cole, Realtor, 648-666B.

nechaug golf course, wooded 
lot. Asking $8,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER P ossible,
two-family lot. Price for quick 
sale, 33j600. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

Appnncl- 
mately 8,600 square feet, alr- 
contUtioned, ground level. 
Hartford Rd., McKee St. area. 
Suitable for offices or buri- 
hess. sub-divide. Call 643- 
8832 or 647-9766.

feet. Comer of East Robbins ^
Avenue, next to Ciarrols Rea- acquired if desired. ______
taurant. Owners and develop- SPLIT-LEVEL — 7% rooms, ROLLING PARK — WUTard

~  Stoddard Investment jxiodem kitchen, formal dining Road, 6-room Cape, 2 unflnish.
Inc., 740 North Main St., West room, three or four bedrooms,
Hartford, 282-4867. family room, garage, lot

■ 100x200’ . $27,600.

A-ZONED wooded bullting lot 
on Carol Dr. All utilities on 
street. Bralthwalte Agency, 
649-4663. .

ed, large kitchen, ce ra m ic ------------------------------- ---------
bath, fireplace, Buckley ^LTO N ^-^nejacre hw^̂ ^

brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

CiOADSINA’nON gas range or 
gia' range and heating stove. 
CaU 649-6794.

R o o m s  W ith o u t  B o a rd  5 9

THE ’THOMPSON House —Cot
tage. St., centraUy located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2868 
for overnight and permaxient 
guest rates.

NICE bedroom for gentleman 
with references. Private home, 
very near center. 649-4966.

FURHISHEU) rooms, color TV, 
cMitinental breakfast includ
ed, weekly suid monthly sea
sonal rates. Flano’s Motor 
Inn, 646-2803.

3220 lease required. R. D. Mur
dock Realtor, 648-2692.

VILLAGER Apartments—Five- 
room ’Townhouse. IVi tiled 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
two air-conditioners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup, appUanc^s. AvaUable 
January 1st. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 646-7620.

MANCHESTER — Residential 
area, 8-room apartment. Heat,

floor space, office, parking POR’TER ST. Brand new

H o u se s  F or S a le  7 2  »19 9̂ F o u r  room home, sec
ond floor unfinished. Large bam 
on 2.9 acres.

’Three-phase power, wUl sub
divide. 649-6043.

H ou ses ' F or  R e n t 6 5
SEVEN-ROOM house, good con
dition. Clean, large lot. Walk
ing distance to bus''line, school

executive type 8-room Colonl- RAISED RANCH—7 rooms, 8 
al. Many fine features includ- or 4 bedrooms, 2^ baths, fam 
ing four bedrooms, 2 fire ily room, 2-car garage, large 
places, 2H baths, screened lot 175x300’ central air-condi- 
porch, 2-car garage, lovely tionlng. 
private lot. CaU buUder,

School, close to everything, 
Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, 043- 
1838.

WOODBRIDGE ST. 7-room 
Colonial with 2-car garage for 
^ ,9 0 0 . Immediate occupan
cy. We can take your house in 
trade on this home. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1077.

643-2282 or 644-8896 for details. CIRCA 1843—Federal Ciolonial— 
Six large rooms, full walk-up

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy in 
central location, large rooms, 
new ceramic baths, also Ideal 
for in-law situation, only 326,-

beautlful view, minutes from 
new Route 6, asking 37,000. 
742-8594.

MANCHES’TER — Recorded 
lota and m ral land. Owner will 
finance all. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

ANDOVER — wooded lot with 
arterian weU,̂  100x330’ . reason
able. Virginia H. Cellnski, 
Broker, 649-U16.

^ d ^ o p p ^  C irtr :; iIk ^  36 ^ O D  RD _  Seven-room attic, handy location. 326,900. _________________________
3200 monthly plus security. Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen- rajjch _ 7  rooms, fireplace in 000. For immediate sale. Bel 
Owner - Agent, 872-6669, 'M9- ea l^rch with carpeting, large paneled fam ily room, Air Real Estate, 643-9332.
4342. fam ily «rtra ^ar^ off kitchen with sUdlng glass

Wtchen with a^ppUances, waU- ^oors to patio, two fuU baths.

O u t o f  T ow n  
F o r  S o lo ./ 7 5

parkh«, u m ities^ lu d ed  No ^IVE-ROOM house, two bed- ^ i g J o u t ' COVENTRY, $23,6()0. Nicely de-
pete, Security deporit A v ^ - g^^^^ty deposit re- o-zone h e ^ f ^ a t t i c .  2-ca; ™  bedroom, mod- MANCHESTER AND VICINITY signed 6-room Ranch, fire-pete, Security deposit. AvaU
able Immediately, $130. 236-
0664.

118 MAIN ST., Second floor, 3 
rooms, heat, hot water and 
garage. One or two adults. 
3140. Security required. 646- 
2426, 9-6.

rooms. Security deposit re 
quired. CaU between 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. 643-6010.

SIX-ROOM Cape, $226. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, stove and 
refrigerator, no pete, two chil
dren permitted, heat not in-

SECOND Bolton Lake — 4-room 
house, lakefront, central heat
ing, refrigerator, stove, gentle
man preferred. 742-7667.

eluded, one month’s security. FIVE-ROOM house, completely

Apartmonts Hats 
Tmwmonts 63

SIX - room apartment, north 
end, completriy renovated, 
heat furnished. Can be seen 
between 7-9 p.m. 23 ApeĴ  
Place.

Cowgirl Suit

AvaUable January 1st. 
647-1648.

3166.

FOUR-ROOM aputnieht, rent 
Includes heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, $166. 649-6644.

SO ^ ^ S T  Middle ’Tpke. — 4%- 
room duplex, heated,. electric 
stove, refrigerator, garage.

furnished lor rent. ’Three , ref
erences requ li^ , $260, per 
month. ' Phlibrlck . Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

O u t o f  T ow n  
F or R o ift 66

Available January 1st., lease h EBRON — New two-bedroom
required. CaU 649-28g6 before 
6 p.m.

THREE-ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, and 
electricity furnished. No j>ete. 
Single adults preferred. CaU 
643-0078 after 6 p.m.

apartments. ChUdren welcom
ed. Heat, hot water, ap-
pUances, carpeting, parking. e47-i4ia
Immediate occupancy. 3186 . -■ ___
monthly. 6464)882, 649-28n..

3-zone heat, luU attic, 2-car kitchen, formal dining
garage, enclosed rear yard, room. 
professimiaUy landscaped,
many , other extras. Priced low FIVE BEDROOMS Garrison 
for quick sale. Charles Lesper- Colonial, two years old. Pam- 
ance, 649-7620. Uy room with fireplace, mod-

—  — ----------------------- em  kitchen, 3 baths, formal
CHENEY ESTATE. 14 rooms dining room, 2-car garage, 
of authentic charm agumented aluminum siding. 380,960. 
by all the modern amenities
including com pletdy . modem IN-LAW APARTMENT — ■ At- 
kltchen, 6 bedrooms. Gracious tached to this comfortable flve- 
and spacious, set in park-like room Ranch. Large lot,_ Fire-.- 

'  grounds, ’Truly, one must allbt f  
time to Inspect this rare prop- extra carport
erty leisurely. By appoint- storage shed. 326,000.

-m ent. Belflore Agency, 647-
1*18. We NEED LISTINGS

IMMACULATE 6-room Ranch. NOW! “ Thinking of Sell- 
Ndw aluminum siding .WaU-to- 
wall In several rooms. Treed ing your property ? ’^ Call 643-6930 
nnd lar.dtcaped yard. Com- >pQ jj^Y I

319,600 — Four-room Ranch, 
nice lot, garage, GI’s no 
down payment.pa^ne

signed
place, paneled fam ily room, 
new ceram ic tile bath, spa
cious tree shaded lot. Louis 
Dlmock Realty, 649-9823.

323,000—N ew ^ Ustlng—Oî - 
room Colonial "' with 1% 
baths, nicely renovated.

|2ii,'966 — Oversized custom 
Cape, attached garage. Nice 
area.

328,600—New 6-room Raised 
Ranch.

MITTEN
AGENCY, REALTORS

VERNOh ’Three - bedroom

room, with fireplace and w ^l- 
to-wall carpeting, large kitch
en recently redecorated, laun
dry room, 1V4 baths, two-zone 
heating system, attached ga
rage. $14,000 at 7% assumable 
mortgage. Low 20’s. Towne 
Real Estate, 649-4086...

868-1663 647-1673

plcic'.y ledccoi'sted. Liberal fi
nancing or cesume 6 per cent 
mortgage. Mr. Zinsser, Belfi-

R o s o r t  P ro p a r ty  
F or R a n t 6 7

BEAUTIFUL Ski Chalet — 6 
minutes from ML Snow and pu k ;^

F n m M a d  '
.A p en rtm on ts 6 3 -A

THREE rooms, shower, aU util- Haystack. CaU 644-8983. Sleeps 
ities included. Just finished re- 4-6.
decorating. No chUdren or -------
pete. Older employed perstm,.. 
parking. 272 Main St.

MANCHESTER — U ft R, 7- 
room deluxe Colonial, 2H 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex
clusive Executive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

REDUCED on this 
much sought after area of 
town, Olcott Dr. Lovely large 
treed lot, garage, aluminum

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

BRAND NEW homes — 3 -and 
4-bedroom Ranches, Colonials 
and Raised Ranches, oiTe to 
2^  ‘ baths, one and 2-car ga
rages, large lots, priced to 
seU. Also buUding lots, Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

NEW — Move right in, 7-room 
C!ape, three bedrooms, kitch
en, living room, dining room, 
famUy room and garage. 
Aluminuijfi , siding, fireplace, 
1^  battu. '  Merritt Agency, 
646-1180.

VERNON
READY AND W AITING!!

Brand spanking new 8-room 
Garrison Colonial on a deep 
treed lot. 4 bedrooms, 2^ 
baths, Texas size first floor 
fam ily room, equipped kitch
en, fireplace and a 2-car ga
rage.- Compare against aU 
others at $38,900. Mr. Gor
don.

a  a B &L W m •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
M anche^r 649-5306'- '

IH-ROOM efficiency Etyartment, 
centraUy located, reasonable. 
CaU between 4-6 p.m ., 649-8404.

A p a r tm a n t B u ild in g s 
F or S o la  6 9

siding, 1% baths, 3 bedrooms, I®*® 8-room Colo-
front-to-back living room. $27,- ’ "̂8̂  paneled fam ily WEST SIDE — Older 6% roomX __  room. firenlnesfl f-minH-v CoInniAl on desn 2IUI’ lot. COVENTRY

COVENTRY ASSUMABLE 
m ortgage,. 3-bedroom Ranch, 
2-car garage, may be leased <m 
option to ^ y . Price $19,900.. 
Keith Real Estate 646-4126, 649- 
1922.

OPPOSITE Center Park, 
famUy of 8 rooms each, ex- 
ceUent condition, P r ic^  to 
seU. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

 ̂ 2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths.

room, fireplaces, country 
kitchen, buUt-lns, intercom, 
double garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-0324.

B u sin oss L o c a t io n s  
F o r  R a n t 6 4

MANCHESTER 21 Middle
Tpke., West, new air-condition
ed buUding. Ideal for c ^ ce  or
buslneas. WlU - divide. ’Two ___
months ’ ’Free Rent” . 644-1539 COUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca- 
Lou Am ida. Uon, 6H-room Ranch, IH baths,

out buUdings, long road fremt-

famUy room, 2-car . garage, 382,600 — 4-BEDROOM Colonl-

B u sin oss P r o p a r ty  
F o r  S o la  7 0

privacy. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-6324.

WEST MHIDLE ’Tpke.—6-6 du
plex • in 'go<Sa*l:ondiQoh, sepa- ------------------------
rate heating systems, excel- MANCHESTER

al, range, IH  baths, fireplace, 
2-car attached garage. Im^ 
maculate. Hutchins. Agency 
Realtors, 649-0824.1

lent potential. Vacancy on 
sale. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

easycrochet 
SIZES 4-10

MODERN air-conditioned exec- age, exceUent potential. Hayes THREE acres and a babbUng
utlve offices, centraUy located 
with parking faculties avail
able for immediate occupan
cy. 648-1188.

Agency, 646-0131.

Agency, Realtors, 649-1922.

This classic style is al
ways a favorite in thê  
wardrobe . . . especially 
when it has a soft collar 
and two pockets. No. 
8346 with photo-cuide is 
in Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 
31H -40). Size 10, 32% 
bust . . .  3% yards o f 45- 
inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
UM M3 Is eeliH 4w s ^ js *SSTls HkM s tmvetsu mtiait.

Wri' llssw,../U | ^  sgk IIF 
C6M. ttyls Nsaftsr as* 31m.
The Fall A W inter *70 
Basie ' PA8HX0W Rook is 
66^, includes postage and 
handling.

5482
Delight the young lady 
with this pretty, fringe- 

' trimmed cow «r} suit |n 
easy crochet. No. 5482 in 
Sizes 4 to 10 years in
clusive; full crochet di
rections.
urn S03 Is asiss Hr aacS.jal- tani la laaiaSa Ikrt-alaM awnfag.

TOW.
MSrata aini XV

In v a stm a iit P roi 
F o r  S o la

».T . IMM.
Mat HaOM. «icoDi aaitbria 
The Fall ft Winter *70 
ALBUM, is 654, includes- 
postage and handling. 
BIBU FAVOUTEB . . .  A ctllsellSB af 12 slUti rafaiTlaf ta BONa Btarlat. Pattara atam; Slrse- tlaas. t10B-B5<, TatiaSaa aaat- ate aaS kaaSllt̂

100. per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler.^ Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main SL

APPROXIMATE2L.V oioOO
square feet of space in the 
Manchester State Bank build
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
for offices, etc. WUl sub-di
vide. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
648-1677. _

EXCELLENT location — next 
to com er of Beriin Tpke., New
ington, Ocim., acroas from Mc
Donald’s Restaurant, 2,000’ of- _______________________________
fice ^qwee, ^ ^ o n d lt io ^ .' MANCHESTER close* to shop- 
New b u U ^ . - ^  or_^write ^  ^ jh
owner, Stoddard

GIFT FROM SANTA!!
Qur Santa is an owner Uv- 
ing nut of the United States 
who much seU now. He ot
ters a 7-room Ranch with 

- a 2-car garage in the Porter 
St. area. IT you are seeking 
a custom built home in a 
choice area,- come lo<U(-see 
and make us an offer. 
Please hurry!!

• • &. W  • s
MANCHESTER — 0 and 6-two BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

brook, ten minutes from  itan-
___  . Chester, desirable Ranch,

VERNON — Route 88 near Clr- large living room with fire- 
cle, new modem comm ercial place, eat-in kitchen, -.vlth 
buUdbig with several uses, of- 

d r retaU, 
low replacement 
PhUbrick 
646-42(X>.

Investment 
Inc., 740 North Main St., West 
Hartford. Phone 208-282-4807. 
Brokers protected.

STORE, 20’x70’, 840 Main 8L, 
Downtown Manchester. AvaU
able now. CaU 028-8114. _

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-0806

MANCHESTER — 0% - room 
Ranch, $7,000. assumes mt»L- 
gage, new ro<rf„..(lle bath, mod
em  kitchen, private yard. 
$20,000. Hayes' Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER Center — 6 
room 0)l(Hiial. EbcceUent po
tential for professional person. 

-Bus-Une,- paridug.-easy access. 
Only $;a,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0181. ~fort in the large draped U v ln g_________ _̂_________________ _

room. Outside porch and patio, MANCHESTER — 8-foom  Qar-
------------- ---------------------------------- cloeet,. attic and cellar, stor- risen Colonial, _4 bedrooms,

age space galore, 2-car ga- double garage, exceUent area, 
R s z a s l  ¥¥a s *o 1s1 A s ia  owner, 649-8800 af- treed lot, walk-out basement.
I W c t U  rm tlS  ter 6 p .m .' Only 389,900. Hityes Agency,

MANCHESTER — business 
blojk with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner wlU 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. ’Terrific income produc- 
er.-CaU now, Haj’es Agency, 
6404)181.

4 room
apartments, i-car garage, new 
heating syste:^.. and roof. Mid 
80’s. Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

famUy. ’Ihree bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-famUy buUding lot 
Low SO’q, Hayes Ag®»cy, 646- 
0131.

PRIVATE SALE —Estate Uke 
grounds, luxuriously landscap
ed, located in Manchester 
Green Area. Four - bedroom 
home features waU-to-waU car
peting in formal draped dining 
room and sUn fiUed modem 
kitchen.' Spacious pmalfiiL'.rec- 
reaticat room, fireplace and 
bay window create true com-

Colonial on deep 256’ lot. 
’Ihree bedrooms, kitchen, Uv
lng room, dining room, den,
2- car garage. Merritt Agency, 
646-1180.

RANCH HOUSE and over 16 
acres of ' land for $21,000. 
Wooded land high and dry. 
House in fair condition. Keith 
Real Estete, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER Industrial zone
3- famUy house, exceUent busi
ness oppertimlty. lUgh traffic 
count, good ccaidition. Call 
new. $31,60(i. t Hayes Agency, 
646-0181. t

M AN CH ESrm  — New custom 
buUt 7-room Raised Ranch. 
’Three or four bedrooms, large 
cathedral ceiling Uvlng room,

'  two fireplaces, two baths, 
glass sUdlng doors, sun deck, 
complete buUt-ins, city utiU- 
ties. $42,600. U ft R  Realty Oo., 
Inc., 648-2092, R.D. Murdock, 
Realtor.

MANCHESTER — Two-famUy 
6-7, 1% baths, carpeting, pan
eling, garage. Large lot. Many ' 
extras. EbcceUent potential. 
Only $82,600. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

Summer cot
tage, imlqiie log cabin ^ lln g . 
High wooded lot. Four rooms, 
carpeting. Some ■ fimmeing 
available. $9,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

.APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedrOom apailmente. Caipet- 
Ing, 2 air-conditioaers, 1%

CaU Frances K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

646-2028 or 648-1028

WOODUND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn. .

WIXJDLAND MANOR, Offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige Uving, with schools, 
shopping and- reUglous facil
ities nearby.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and two bed
room ^>artmente, refrigera- 
torj stove, dishwasher, dis
posal; air coniUtloning, fuU 
carpeting, electric Jieat. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun 1-5 
week days by appointment’ 
Starting at $176 mSrthty

U & R

REALTY CO„ INC.
99 EAST CENIER gniEB-j. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
648-1661 or 643-2662

■ J

N

' Oof of Town 
Fw  Sda
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ciutmn biiUt five-room 
Ranch. 1% baths,'’ firoplace,
full basement, 
$24, 900.  H a y e s  
o m .

Uftge rooms 
Agracy, 646-

Speedy Payoffs 
In Car Accident 
Injuries Studied
CHKIAGO (AP) ^  Insurance 

IMans which would provide fast
_________ for bodUy Injuries

SOUTH WINDSOR - -  Seven- accident no matter
room SpUt I m m a c u l a h «  at fault have been pro-

^threughout, large lot. Many *>y two nationwide Insur- 
extraa. ExceUent neighbor- aaaoclattons. 
hood. Priced to aeU. Gerard Personal iirjuty claims, under 
Agency, 648-0868, 6494)088. proposals, would be arW-

' trated by insurance companies, 
C u ^ m  e-room using a system etiqUar to an ar̂  

on two parklike bitraUon process now used to 
haiulle vehicle damage claims 
among companies.

Changes In state  ̂Insurance ' 
laws would be required, howev
er, bMcre the plaiu proposed by 
the American Mutual Insurance 
AUlance—AMIA—and' the Na
tional Association of Tnaepond. 
ent Insurers—NAM—could be 
enacted.

The nearly identical proposala 
were labeled the. *%hiaianteed 
Protection Plan" by the AMIA 
and the "Dual Protection Plan" 
by the NAH.

Both recommended that state 
statutes be alerted to require 
that every poUeyfadder have‘ a 
minimum coverage of $2,000 for 
medical expenses and $6,000 for 
dlsatoUlty Income.

Even if he were at fault, a 
person covered by the- plans 
would receive immediate pay
ment of claim s.fqr bofUIy Inju
ry, the associations said. Then 
insurance companies which c (» - 
tend tile cUent they paid was not  ̂
at fault could seek out of court 
payment from  the other driver’s 
inmrance company.

The plans faU diort of "no 
fault’ ’ auto insurance, which 
has been rejected by the indus
try as unfeaslUe.

The AMIA plan would "elim i
nate iMig court delays . . .  while 
retaining the fundamental-liabil
ity principle that negligent driv
ers are financially responsible,’  ̂
Paul S. Wise, the group’s presi
dent, said.

’The NAn propoBal would pro- 
_  .. ,  vide fast payment of medicalO n Space D ebns expenses "without taking away

a the inlured

qouroN — 
brick Ranch 
acres, 2-car garage, 2 batto, 
finished fam ily room. The 
best of everytlting. CaU to see. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

ODVBNm T — ' Six-room-ovet^ 
sise Cape. FuU shed dormer. 
BuUt-ins, IH  baths. large 
rooms, walk-out basement 
la d  20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
o m .

Wanlad ■ Raol Estata 77
A IL  CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
ttqw, Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)Ul.

8BLUNO your home or acre
age? For prom pt friendly ser
vice, caU Louis Dlmock Real
ty, R ea ltm , 6494828.

IF YOU ARE thinking of buy
ing or sd lln g-a  home, give 
Jarvis Realty a caU. One of 
our competent associates wiU 
be pleased to assist you. CaU 
Doris Smith 648-1121 or Fran
ces Wagner, 648-1028, 646-2623.

LISTINGS WANTED
I wUl picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, 
give daUy coverage in two 

_  papers, every week until 
sold. CaU

UNSAY REALTY 
649-9168

Reds Turn Backs

School Becomes Moimtdin 
In Course on Climbing

DENVER, OtiO. (AP) — Bob- 
bi Sheer has her Aliameda High 
School students cUmMhg the 
walls. They Jump off the roof,. 
too.

Miss Sheer, whose weU-tanned 
face Is a tip-off to her fAvorita 
sport, teaches mountain climb
ing. And what better place to 
practice than on the sheer walls 

'o f  the school?
So, twice weekly, membens of 

’ S9-student class secure bd ls 
and step off the 40- 

foot r ^  ^to lower themselves 
down the

Mrs. Grace TIdbaU, who has a 
daughter in the class, admitted 
she was "aWe struck" the first - 
time she saw her 17-year-old 
X «ry go off the roof.

But, she said, 'T  feel they 
learn to introspect and becom e 
famlUar with their suizound- 
Ings.”

The class Is In its second year 
at Alameda. The techniques 
learned by descending the 
scluxri waUs are put to practical / 
use on weekend trips into the /  
nearby Rockies. '  /

The biggest thriU, though, a p
“ It's stralghtcf(j^ not at all parenUy la that first step o ff ̂ e

Uke a mountain,’ *' ^touted Peg
gy Ratte, 16, as she c«^ 9 l|te<I 
her first descent "Oh, I  I 
it !"

Miss Sheer, who in sevpn 
years of mountaineering has 
conquered most ot the highest 
Rocky Mountain pealte, said csie 
year in her class gives most stu
dents "a  good, solid begtaming”  
in cUmblng.

"The real purpose of the ex
perience, however," she said, 
"Is to scare the heU out of the 
kids se they can learn who they 
are and what they c w  cope 
with.

“ If we Uved near a desert" 
she added, " I  would have the 
kids out .sitting under the 110-de
gree sun Just to see if they could 
take i t "

roof.
I think every one o f ̂  is 

icared 'when he stands .at the 
to^i^vmepared to take t ^ t  first 
step said l& year-old
Gary lUddlbscm.' "B ut once you 
get over the '^ ige,. you aren’t 
scared : for the fest^ o f the 
cUinb." /

Althou$h the /careful u se ' ofL, 
safety ropes h u  held class inju
ries to a fev^cute and bruises, 
NOss Sheer said that "even  the 
toughest and most physical boy 
I had spent 10 minutes up there 
before going over the edge."

She is quick to add, though, 
that "none of my students has 
qui^at the top and refused to go 
over the w all.”

A nd that is what it’s all about.

Glow of Christmas
Rockefeller Plaza’s channel gardens glow^with the 
lights o f Christinas decorations. The view is from

the Fifth Avenue side o f the gardens, looking 
toward NBC building behind Christmas tree.

Protesters Riding Softly 
On Sue-a-PoUuter Trail

Four Quint Toddlers 
Rattle Adobe

WABEUNOTON (AP) — A sat
ellite that haa flown ite course 
Isn’t worth much anymore—at 
least u««t Is the apparent Soviet 
view o f several hundred pounds 
of debris from  a I^uselan space
craft that disintegrated over the 

^lOdwest last Aug. 28.
The UB. State Department 

notified the Soviet Embassy 
here several weeks ago that the 
material had been identified as 
the charred remains of OMmoe 
316, launched Into orbit lost 
Doc. 23.

’Ihe embassy was Invited to 
send representatives to Inspect 
the material, confirm (ta Soviet 
origin, and reclaim  It. '

To date there has been no re- 
speose to this Invitation.

’A e  State Department also 
has notified the Secretary Gen
eral of the 'United Nations, in 
accordance with InteniaUanal 
agreements. It said the material 
is In six pieces.

The largest piece, about 240 
pounds, feu near Beaver in the 
Oklahoma paidiandle.

A chunk weighing 189 pounds 
and described as being about 
the size of a car muffler—30 
indies long and 10 inches wide 
—was found near Pratt, Kan., 
60 miles west of Wichita.

Other fragments had a total 
weight in the neighbortiood of 
200 pounds.

Many sateUltes are designed 
to re-enter the atmosphere at a 
velocity and in a re-entry posi
tion that WiU assure destruetkm 
by beat before they get close to 
earth.

But for one reason or another, 
a number o f spacTOraft frag
ments have survived're-entry.'

Space expertjs acknowledge 
these objects reiHresent a hazard 
to persons and property on the 
ground, but they insist it is such 
a rare occurrence, and the area 
of potential landing is so vast, 
that the likelihood of real dam
age or injury Is too smaU to cal
culate .particulariy by compari
son with the tons of meteorite 
material that faU to earth.

the injured party’aH.right to re
cover additional damages from 
a  wrongdoer," Vestal Lemmon, 
NAM president, said.

AP^s Pat Yale 
Plans to Retire

Seaborg T o Head 
Scientist Gjroup
WASHING’rON (AP) — Dr. 

Glenn T. Seaborg, chairman of 
the Atomic Energy Ckimmlssion, 
has been named the new presi
dent of ’Mie American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Sci
ence.

Seaborg’s election by the 
AAAS board of directors came 
in the wake of controversy over 
whether the man who heads a 
large g o v e r n m e n t  agency 
should head an Independent or
ganization. Questicais had. also 
been raised about his appoint
ment because of what Science 
magazine said is an identifica
tion in the public mind of the 
agency with pollution and nu
clear bombs.

Science magazine is the offi
cial weekly trf the 180,000-mem
ber association.

Several days ag[o, an article 
published in the magazine said 
“ the fact that Seaborg heads a 
controversiEil agency that is 
identified in the public mind 
with nuclear pollution and the 
manufacture of atomic bombs 
caused many (AAAS) directors 
to have qualms”  about his ap
pointment.

Accompanying Monday’s an
nouncement that' Seaborg, a No
bel Prize winner in chenilstry, 
would become AAAiS president, 
the board said a new committee 

' had been formed and assigned 
the task of investigating a claim 
against the AEC.

•nie committee of “ Scientific 
Freedom and Responsibility”  
will probe allegations that the 
scientific freedom of Dr. Arthur 
R. 'Tamplln and Dr. ^ohn W. 
Gofman of the University of 
California had been abridged. 
’Ihe two men cwitend tighter ra
diation-protection standards 
must go into effect naticmwlde 
or there will be thousands of 
new cancer cases as the result 
of nucleate power plant opera
tion. '

CHAVARRIA, M exico (AP) — 
M exico’s "four Marias’ ’ are 
anxiously waiting for Christ
mas, but their parents see little 
chance that the day will be not
ed for ite gifts.

*010 girls are the survivors of 
quintuplets bom  Feb. 2, 1967 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Ortiz.

" I  want a new doll," said Ma
ria Elena. “ I ’d  Uke a pedal 
car,”  Maria Candelaria chimed 
in with a big smile. Maria de

stream about a quarter-iiille.^ 
away. Iilrs. Ortiz cooks most 
meals in a blEick metal pan over 
a wood fire in a sort of lean-to 
separated from the house. A 
four-burner gas stove is seldom 
used because they can’t afford 
fuel.

Chavarria, a small peasant 
village, is a mile away. Ortiz 
takes a bus there six days a 
week for his two-hour Journey to 
work. ’Transportation costs $32 a

Jesus and Maria de la Luz said month, which leaves a dollar a
they would Uke the same things.

The children sat around a 
wicker basket rubbing kernels 
from com  cobs to feed turkeys 
and chickens roaming outside 
their home.

Each girl I has bright, spar
kling brown eyes.. Although 
somber at times, they are 
friendly to visitors and offer 
tiny hands for help to hop down 
steps or to weilk about in the

day tor his fam ily. Mrs. Ortiz 
has a borrowed sewing ma
chine. 'When money allows, she 
purchases material and makes 
her children's clothing.

The federal govemn)ent pro
vides free medical care for the- 
children from a hospital located 
in Zaeatepec, about an hour 
away. Weekly, the- hospital 
sends some food to the family.

Sour Apples
HOLLYWOOD (AP) ^ a n e  

Fonda has "won”  the HoUy- 
wood Women’s Press Club 
Sour Apple award for 1970. 
''41516 club presents the 
award-annually to the person 
who in ite opinion presents 
the worst image of HoUywood 
to the worid.

M iss Fcndd, 32, who has 
demonstrated against t h e 
5fietnam war and in support: 
of American Indians and 
the Black Panthers, won out 
Sunday over Jack Valenti and 
Richard Zanuck.

Soviet Buildup 
O f Pilots Laid 

T o China Feud
WAfiHING’rON (AP) —  Tlie 

Soviet Union is increasing ite
_ .  . . .  4 < 11. supply of mlUtary pUots in aThis includes pasta, rice, fruit .. , . f  i.. ^
Juice, two chickens and 30 eggs. * ™®Ye linked chiefly to the Rus- 

“ The children,need m ilk ,"^ e  sian4:3iinese feud, UB. mlUtary 
mother said “ and they need iittelUgence reports. ^  
blankets ^  beds.’ ’ The^foite
young gdrls sleep in tiny bassl- . ^   ̂  ̂ ,
nets which were gifts iriien they S^xi experts say, the Soviet
were bom . ............................... opened two new mlUtary pUote

Mrs. OHlz outwardly is a hap- gghooia at Stavnqwl and Sara- 
py mother although she has 
been disiUuaioned somewhat.
The parents don’t look for chart- At the same time, they say 

this, Mrs. Ortiz takes most ot ty but say many promise? made the Soviets reopened the B oru  
her chUdren to her nearest to them wer^ never kept. Oglebsk higher mlUtary avlar
neighbor—about a half -  mile ’The quintuplets were bom  on tlMi school, which was shut 

one ot the'’ the dirt floor of a relative’s 
shack where the Ortlzes lived at 
the time. ’They were delivered 
by a circuit-riding doctor and a 
midwife who worked by candle-

Venus Probe 
Falls Silent 
On Planet

LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
Jodrell Bank Observatory re 
ported today that the Soviet Un
ion’s Vmus 7 spacecraft was not 
transmitting-from the surface of 
Venus as expected.

A sfiqke'sman said the obser
vatory’s equipment was aimed 
toward Venus early this morn
ing but nothing had been re
ceived nearly seven hours 
later.

"We don’t know what has hap
pened," he sadd, but added that 
the Russians might have decld-

By L A B B Y K U l^  
Associated Press ^ rlter

La n s in g , Mich, ca p) — a  
small but' wide-ranging array of 
lawsuits has been filed under a 
unique antipoUution act vdilch 
took effect In Michigan Oct. 1.

More suite are in the offing as 
conservation groups carefully 
choobe their targets.

IBut one feste of the bUl’s oppo
nents— t̂hat courts .would be 
swamped by an immediate flood 
of frivolous fiUngs-^iaa not ma
terialized.

MeanvdiUe, no decislrms have 
been rendered 'under the new 
act and at least one challenge 
has been made to ite cemstitu- 
tionaUty.

BasicaUy, „(he law permits 
any person oi: group to sue any 

, . , ,  ̂ J other person or group to protect
ed to delay the landing sched- natural resources of the state

yard. ’Ilieir hair is cut short be
cause, as Mrs. Ortiz put it, 
"there isn’t enough time to 
comb them all.”

"Each of the M arlas,is differ
ent from the other with her own 
personality,”  said their p oth er, 
who is about 30. “ But, usually, 
when one gets sick, the others 
are ill soon after.’ ’ To combat

away—as soon as 
girls doesn’t feel well.

’Itiere are four other children, 
the eldest 8. ” I  don’t have much 
time to m yself,”  said Mrs. Or
tiz, “ and because the children 
haven’t much to do all Say, they 
fight a lot.’ ’

’Ihelr playthings consist of 
wom-out flashlight batteries or 
odds and ends they have found.

In a way, the multiple births 
have brought a degree of suc
cess to the children’s father. He 
now earns $65.44 per month as a

down . in the late 1960’s vdien 
Russian pilot tralning*"was cur
tailed becsoise ot emi^iasis on 
missiles.

uled for today.
Ektely Soviet shots in the Ven

us series were fly-by experi
ments, but Soviet scientists re
ported that Venus 6 and 6 en
tered the atmosphere success
fully in May 1969 and transmit
ted information. ’They apparent
ly crashed or burned up, howev
er.

Venus 7 was launched Aug. 17 
with a payload of 2,600 pounds. 
Ite equipment is presumed to in
clude gas analyzers, heat and 
pressure measuring instru
ments, and a radio receiver and 
transmitter. Part of the bulk 
also is made up of an extra 
heavy shield for 
against 100 atmospheres pres
sure and temperatures of about 
918 degrees.

Official progress reports
through Nov. 18 Indicated Venus 
7 was functioning normally.

from  pollution. The filer does 
not have to show personal loss. 
And not even the state i s ' im
mune from  proeecution. It is be
lieved to be a first ot its kind in 
the nation.

No suite stee pending in court 
against state agencies yet, but 
officials with respmislblllty for 
resources are expecting chal
lenges from  c o n s e r v a t i o n  
groups who consider regulations 
too lenient.

rary injunction in Livingston 
County Oct. 7, preventing North- 
field 'Township from expanding 
a sewer system around Whit
more Lake. ’This was despite ap
proval of the expansion plan by 
engineers in the state Public 
Health Department. The same 
groups also are seeking removal 
of r the sewer discharge pipe 
from  nearby Strawberry Lake, 
contending the IsJte is becoming 
intolerably polluted. ’The matter 
is expected to go to trial early 
next year. '/

There is talk of other suite to 
challenge a highway route, state 
regulations and the new law it
self.

Conservation organizations 
are taking their time, looking 
for situations in i^ c h  they can 
undertake suite with wide im 
pact.

A spokesman for the Michigan 
United Conservation Clubs, 
which has 135,000 mem bers and 
includes /' 380 afiillated local 
clubs, says the organization is 
seeking an opportunity to be in
volved in  a precedent-setting 
case.

'NfiTglnla Prentice, chairman 
Of the Mackinac chapter of the 
Sierra Club, said the organiza
tion’s naticmal legal committee 
is Interested in undertaking a

A statewide check turned up a cose'using Michigan’s new law. 
relatively few  suite filed under "It is important not to  be ac- 
the act, including these: cused misusing the law ,”  she

—On the day the new law be- said. "W e want to make sure we 
came effective^, the Wayne .have a case with good sta^upe.”

Fitting into the i>attem, Intel- 
Ifght. The fifth child, also,A,gteLrcj{g ĝ|{||  ̂ "specialists believe, is

protection County Department of Health’s 
air ixiUution control divlsibn 
charged Chrysler Coiq>., Mc- 
Louth Steel Corp. and Edward 
C. Levy Co. with M nhitting pol
lution of the a iiv^ orton  Ster-

__ _ _ .  _ __ director of the division,
with 85 radio contacts re j^ rt^  cases were filed as' a issue orders are spelled out in

test to see what action the other law.

’Hie state Itself can file suit 
under the new law but so far 
has not used it.

Curtis Beck, an assistant at
torney general, notes that 
procedures under which state 
agencies identify problem s and

was stlUbom.
Dr. Assad Atala, director of 

the Zaeatepec clinic -where the 
four Marias lived for two years, 
said they are normal in every 
way. • "

, "W e finally sent them home 
because we didn’t want to cre
ate any psycholog;lcal problems

Janitor in a government building among the children,”  he* 4 ICTAaevAVrAW a11 Aiivt 4

ex-

the apparent shortening, by four 
or five months, the customary 
four-year Soviet pilot training 
course.

Some of the Soviet expansion 
may involve output of more hel- 
ic«>pter phots, suggesting the 
Russians have taken note of 
-wridespread and successful UB.

to that time. The announcement 
of the tTenus 7 launching said it 
is an "Improved version" of 
earlier 'Venus probes.

'X.

in Cuernavaca. | He was getting 
60 cents a day as a communal 
farmer when the girls were 
bom.

They live in a small three- 
room cement block home given 
by the Morelos state govern
ment. It lacks electricity and a 
refrigerator. Most of the win
dows are broken and the area 
swarms with, flies, mosquitoes, 
wasps and numerous Iguanas.

Water must be carried from a

plained. "However, all our facll- choppers In Vietnam.
ities are available to them at no 
charge and we still make per
iodic visits to the house to see 
how they’re doing.”

Not Separate Country
Lapland is the home of a 

small, sturdy pe<q>Ie knowm as 
the Lappa, but it is not a sepa
rate country. The land belmigs 
to Norway, Sweden, 
and the Soviet Union.

Finland against 
lots.

The quality ot So-viet Jet pUote 
is regarded as high.

However, unlike the United 
States,- the Soviet air force has 
not foughi- in more than 26 years 
—except for a reported dogfigflt 
with Israeli Jets ovbr the Suez 

area earlier this year. 
The Russians are said to have 
taken some losses in that scrap 

experienced Israeli pl-

W a r t  D a y
CORVALLIS, Ore. (AP) ( -  

Once a month it is Wart Day at 
Oregrni State 'University..

The student health service 
removes, at no costs, warts 
from 30 to 40 university students' 
who have had a  previous exami
nation. It

Dr. William Marriott, the phy
sician in charge, says only one 
day is set aside per month be
cause ot the nature of waris and 
because the liquid nitrogen used 
to remove the growths lasts 
only four;or Qv? hou):a, pnM blt- 
ing storage.

courts would take.
In its rep ly ,. O irysler chal

lenged the. constitutionality of 
the law. T?je auto firm  said the 
law -violates both the U.S. and 
Michigan constitutiona because 
the acts prohibited are ]6irased 
so vaguely that they violate due 
process of law. No date has 
been set for court arguments.

—^Another first-day suit -was 
filed by state Rep. Robert Ddirls 
to stop the State Department of 
Natural Resources from  Issuing 
any oil and gas drilling perpiite 
in the Pigeon River Piteest area. 
Davis withdrew after the de
partment decided to hold off on 
further permits.

—An association of property 
owners and the board ot Ham
burg ’Township won a .lem po-

M aU  C u i4 »
W A S H L N f i T O N  (A P) — 

Christmas and'N ew Y ear’s Day 
mail service -will be sharply 
curbed, the U.S. postal Service 
has announced. i 

Only spei^al delivery service 
will be available in all commu
nities, though some city poet of
fices (q>en both d a ys.for mall 
deposits and purchase o f stamps 
from  self-service machines. ~ 

On the Saturdays following 
both holidays, there -will be col- 
lectiim, special delivery and 
lock box service.

Local Postmasters can sup
plement all the planned services 
with certain othera ^ e r o  they 
feel it necessary.

ESSEX *AP) — L. P . (Pat) 
Yale, a veteran A ss^iated Press 
emidoye and executive, an
nounced Tuesday he will retire 
next montb following a year’s 
iUnees. He w ill then be 62.

Tale Joined the AP in Chicago 
in 1934. Bi$5)t years later be be
came a  chief of bureau, a post 
he filled in Des Moines for right 
yean , Boston for 16 years and 
New Ha-ven for five years.

A t the tim e he relinquished 
the New Haven post last sum
m er tor extended dlsabUlty 
leave, he was The AP*s dean of 
bureau chiefs with 28Years serv
ice In that csqtacity.

H e and M rs. Tale plan to con
tinue Uving in Essex where 
they have Uved since 1966.

Whale of a 'Flu -
BSTA-MT (AP) — He bad all the 

signs: lethargic, ho didn’t want 
to wprtc and he,flnaUy stopped

Love struck? No. It seems 
Hugo, the •BBtemt Sequariums’ 
twodon klUer whale, hod cau$5>f 
the flu.

Htow after A week ot 160 anti- 
btotlo plUs, SO vitamin pUls dai
ly  »int a Jumbo injection of peni
cillin, Hugo is  feeling much bet- 
tAF*

"H e was Just the best patient 
In the w orid," said Dr. Jesse 
White, staff veterinarian.

hA'i\c%

^.,,er-.xe Y«-'

AUTO TUNE-UP
»19«

40-step Electronic Analysis 
-Electronic Ctrburetor 
Adjustment
6,000 Mile/120 day Written 
Guarantee
30-step Precision Tune-up

P L U S
P A R T S

The Answer To Your,Gift Problem!

A  Subsenpfion To The 
Monchesfer Evening Herald

A Gift For The Wbble Farnily For The Whole
^ e o r  *

An Ideal Gift For: Mother and Dad 
Grandparents —  College Students — ~ 

Your Favorite Serviceman
Drive in for fast tenriee or call for an appointment

M uat
PuanH uniM M iP.

Ask for Dave 
< 249 BROAD STREFT  

(Near the Parkade in Manchester)

PHONE 643-2197
"Hours: Monday thru Saturday 8-5 

Mmx SntVICtS; IATTERHS •  STARTERS •  CAR8U R rrb M ~ * ^ tIR -  

NATORS •  GINIRATORS •  Al« CONDITIONING ft COOLING SYSTIMS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
$30.00 per year —  $ 15.50 for 6 months —  $7.80'̂ for 3 months 

' We Will Send A Gift Card ' i

ManrhTfitrr SuTnihg l|TraU) .... 11̂

13 'tISSELt-STREET PHONE 643-2711
CALL OR STOP IN: MON. - FRI. 8:30 - 5:00^::;5AT. till NOON

-/
/

/
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. »  1  r r  VThe American Dream,”  by
J O W l l  EdWai4 Albee, will be present

ed at tile- .University <rf "Hart- 
.n ie  Senior. Rhythm CSioir of Thursday at 11:30 a.m. In- 

Xmih United Methodist Church Auerbach Audltorliim. It  wiU al- 
wlll rehearse tonight at 6 at,the ^  presented at the' Aiidover
church. Congregational Church Jail> 10

— ^  at p p.m. Members of the Little
The Adult Discussicm Class <rf Theatre of Manchester, Jeanne 

South United Methodist Church Adams, Inking Mann, Ruth 
will meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. M\insoii_ jmd Penny Richter, un- 
at the church. ^er the direction of Jack Pogar-

——̂ ty will perforjn. The public la
The Cherub Choir of Emanuel invited. Admission is free.

Lutheran Church will rehearse -----
tomorrow at 3 :30 In Luther Hall The Twins* Mothers Club of 
of the church. , Greater Hartford will have its

'----  monthly meeting tomorrow at
The Confirmation Class of g.jg p „ , .  at Christ the King 

North United Methodist Church Lutheran Church,- 465 Park 
will meet tonight at 7 at the Ave., Windsor. There will be a 
church. The Senior High Youth surprise program and business 
Forum will also meet tonight a t iheeting. For more information 
7 at the church. _ contact Mrs. Sanford Cloud of

----- • 22 -Huntington St., Hartford.
The Greater' Hartford Legal , t —

Secretaries Association will Gamma and Eta chapters of 
have a Christmas dinner party Alpha Delta Kappa Sorority will 
Wednesday at the Del Monico have a Christmas dinner party 
Restaurant, 631 S. Quaker Thursday at Shuttle Meadow 
Lane, West Hartford. Cocktails Country Club in New Britain, 
are at S:30 and dinner at 6 p.m. There will be a social hour at 
The meeting is open to mem- 6 p.m. and dinner at 7. Mem
bers and guests. Members are bers are reminded to bring 
asked to bring a small gift for gfllts. Mrs,, Evelyn Gerard of 76 
children of Connecticut in- Olcott Dr. and Mrs. Rosemary 
mates. For more information King of Berlin are in charge of 
contact Miss Andrea Mullen of arrangements.
Bunker Hill Rd.. Andover. * ' -----

----- Stephen B. Clark, son of Mr.
The annual Christmas party and Mrs. Harland B. Clark of 

'for the Mountain Laurel Chap- goe Center St., attained high 
-, ter of Sweet Adelines, Inc. -will honors for the first quarter at 

be held Thursday at 6:30 p.m. tVestford Academy, West Hart- 
at the Russian. American Na- ford.-He is a senior.
tional Center, 211 Wethersfield. -----
Ave.,. Hartford. The event is st. James Mothers Circle will 
open -to members, husbands ha^e a Christmas party at its 
and guests. meeting tomorrow at 7 p.m. at

----- the home of Sirs. Santo Sipala,
There, will be a service of as Walker St. Members are re- 

Holy Communion tomorrow at minded to bring grab bag giifts-
10 a,m. at St. Mary^s Episcopal -----
Church. . Tile commission on CSirlstian

----- social concerns of South United
Gate of Heaven Mothers Clr- Methodist Church will meet to- 

cle will meet tomorrow at 8 night at 7:30 at the church, 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Wll- -----
Ham Adams,. 28 Gerard St. Mrs. 
Joanne Danahy is co-hostess.

"fay
FAIRWAY

F/R SL

open
every night 

till 9! J
T  stocking stufFofs ^  
^ ^ c m d g i ^ b a g  m

y .....

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
group discussions of a Bible aid 
tonight at 7:30 at 18 Chambers 
St., 281 Woodbridge St., 726 N. 
Main St., 144 Griffin Rd. in 
South Windsor, and Frenchjtd., 
Bolton.

The Adult Bell Choir of 
Emanuel Lutheran C h u ^  will 
rehearse tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at the church.

___  1
Girl Scout Troop 123 will meet 

tomorrow at 3 p.m. at Com
munity Baptist Church.___ t

Dakota Council, Degree Of Po
cahontas, will meet tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall 
to go out to dinner. Later, they 
will have a business meeting. 
Members are reminded to bring 
grab bag gifts. Those wishing 
'lYiOfe infOfmatloH' may contact 
Mrs^Jbouise -Flaherty, -Plain Dr., 
Bast Hartford. . -

WIPiTER RETREADS

A S  LO W  A S

WHITEWALLS or JLACRWALLS
, 7,36-14 or 7.35-15

J.7S-l4or7 .75-15 8.25-14 or 8.25-15

2 for 2 ifor
^ 2 9 ^31

8.55-14 or 8.55-15 8.85-14 or 8.85-15

2 for 2 for

» 3 3 ♦ 3 5
All price* PLUS 430 to 070 per tire Fed. Ex. 
tax' (depending on six*) end 2 recappabte tires 
of same size off your car.

FREE
ICE SCRAPER
No coat or obligation... — 

Ask for youts todayl

A M ' CITGO - MOBIL
W W w CREDIT CREDIT

STE HONOn

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP.
(A T  B A N T L rS  SERYtCB STATION i 

333 M AIN ST. ___________ ' 649-8973

BROWN’S MTO SERVICE
(FORMERLY AUTO)

164 W. MIDDLE IPK E . "  643-2819

■fi

t h e  m a g n i f i c e n t

k:

e-i

M odern  s ty lin g— model 3661

SAVE ON 
EACH

Early A m erican— model 3662 
on concealed swivel casters

ASTRO -SO N IC  STEREO  

F M /A M  RadiO-l 

let you enjoy the' - 

full beauty of jnjisic!

Choose_from three styles

M editerranean sty lin g -m o de l 3663 
on concealed swivel casters

SAVE $10
Magnavox JAPE PLAYERS

on each  
o f these

So  easy, to  connect— to your stereo console or com
ponent system, these outstanding Magnavox values 
offer superb performance and outstanding reproduction 
6f pre-recorded cartridges or cassettes. 4-Track Cas
sette model 8867 and 8-Track Cartridge model 8869—  
both with lasting solid-state reliability.

YOUR CHOICE 
NOW ONLY

$4090

I -

/

Whether listening tb your favorite recordings, exciting Stereo FM, noise- 
free and drift-free Monaural FM, powerful AM  radio, or optional Magnavox 
tape equipment— an Astro-Sonic Stereo will th'rni you wAtRltslspecta^^ 
concert hall realism, superb fidelity and unequaled sound! Each of these 
exceptional Magnavox values incorporates advanced solid-state compo
nents for years of trouble-free operation . . . plus these other quality fea
tures that add to your greater enjoyment: 30-Watts EIA music power; twc 
High-Efficiency 10" Bass Woofers and two 1,000 cycle Horns that project 
sound from both sides and front of the cabinet to exterid glorrous^tereo 
separation to the width of your room; arid the exclusive Micromatic Player 
that banishes discernible record and Diamond Stylus wear— lets your 
records last a lifetime. In addition to record storage and complete audio 
controls, each also has simple plug-in provisions for optional Magnavox 
remote speakers and tape pl¥yers or recorders, Astro-Sonic Stereo is a 
blending of superior acoustical engineering and the artistry of furniture 
craftsmanship— to bring you uncompromised listening . . . plus the beauty 
and elegance of fine furniture. Truly thrilling to hear . . . magnificent to see I '

— _

LIMITED TIME OFFER-BUY NOW!
-I

_,_

Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Serviced By Our Own Mechanics 
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

1 .

130 CENTER STREET CORhffiR OF CHURCH

/ ■'
f  7 I

■ A A
Averagre Dally Net Press Run

n>e Week Biided 
November M, itm  ^

16,080 ^
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Mancheater— A City of Vittage Charm

The Weather
Ib ree - six Inches of snow ex

pected starting early tonight; 
low In 20s. Tomorrow rain; high 
In 30s. Friday fa ir ^fid cold.
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Douglas To Remain 
Top Court Member -

By JOHN HECKLER 
Associated Press Writer

(AP)-r-Justice William 0. Douglas 
Mid today he intends to stay on the Supreme Court and 
he called on young people “to keep the faith” by fight
ing, through the law, for civil rights. '

A t an unumial news confer- ------------ _̂_______ _̂____________ _
ence, the white-haired Justice «  i a ^ a  
said he has always been proud
to he a member of the Supreme gwem m ent ex-
Court. He said he had freely visited al-
made all his files a v i r a b l i r a
special House committee Inves- what is different about the

T ' \

tigating his behavior and nowj  .. rights struggle In America,
Douglas said, U the BtU of 

a t itu t ii^  duties . . .  I  wlU try Rights. He skid young people 
to cmttaue to perform mine as could devote "a  life time of pol- 
a member of the Court.”  Itlcally creative life”  to car-

iThe committee concluded ryh>S out Its principles. He said 
there are'-no grounds for Im- ^ils would amount to " a  renals- 
peachlAg Douglas. Some House sauce that will invigorate clvlll- 
conservaUvea, vtiio have been nation all over.”  
firing at the 72-year-old Justice Douglas also touched briefly 
for months, are expected to re- protection of natural re
sume their atteick next year sources, a cause he long has 
when the new Congress con- Identified with. He said
venes. America is the . most beautiful

„T __ . , country in the world and will re-
he been proud to ^a in  so -unless we poUute It.”

^  statem entvo^ng to re- 
institu^n wMch I  think all will main on the benclt, Douglas be- 
agree is distinguished at least In gan by saying he had instructed 
one r e ^ c t - I t  always has been Simon H. Rlfklnd, his lawyer, 
and always.will be stoutly. Inde- when the, investig;ation was 
pendent,”  Douglas said. laimched about nine months ago

H ie Justice read from a state- to make available to the com
ment while sitting under a por- mittee, “ all my files relevant to 
trait of John Marshall, an early the inquiry, without any condi- 
chief justice, in the court’s estst tlons, restraints. Fifth Amend- 
cimference room. ment privileges or immunity.”

About no reporters’ photograr “ I  wanted the committee to 
phers and cameramen sat be- records,”
fore him. ■niey have failed until said- He added: "The
now In salnlns' afiv resnonse to ®®'®®̂  committee has now per-gauimg y  spcnse formed Its constitutional duties persons

Bomb Terrorism  
Continues in . Viet

By GEORGE ESPER I
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (A P ) — A  terrorist threw a hand grenade at ' 
a drink stand outside a U.S, Navy Seab^  billet tonight 
and three hours later a bomb exploded in an American 
officers hotel.

The grenade , attack killed Wg Blen Hoa air base: Field re- 
three Vietnamese and wounded ports said either rockets or mor- 
16 Americans and 16 other Viet- tars hit the base but there were 
namese. Investigators said the no casualties. Damage was said 

• terrorist, believed to be a Viet to be light.
Cong,, escaped after throwing U.S. authorities said they ex- 
the fragmentation grenade. pected stepped up V iet Oong ter- 

A bomb, explosion, ripped rorlst attacks and shelling this 
through the lobby of Home Hall, week to mark historic Commu- 
a U.S. officers billet in the same ulst holidays during the next 
area. A  report from the scene tow days.
said an American duty officer Saturday Is the 24th annlver- 
was believed killed and two sary of National Resistance Day 

' Americans and a Vietnamese when the Vietnamese attacked 
desk clerk were wounded. .’The French forces In Hanoi on Dec.

Picture from file shows view, of Gdansk, harbor on the Baltic Sea, brie of three" 
Polish cities where bloody riots and looting broke oiit. (A P  Photo)

Scores in jured

Price Hikes Incite Rioting 
In Polish Amities; Six Killed

Unrest Spurs 
Tough Stand 

In Rome

wounded Americans we.re bur
led under debris. "
' All the lights In the entire lob
by and In the officers’ billet 
went out. The bomb was planted 
Inside the building but “ we 
don’t have any Idea how It got 
in there,”  an officer said.

19,^1946, marking the beginning 
of the Indochina war, Sunday 
marks the 10th anniversary of 
the formation of the National 
Front for the Liberation o f 
South 'Vietnam, the pgllttcal 
arm of the Viet Cong.

’The 'Viet Cong’s m ilitary high 
command has called for stepped

their— 'Inquiries about the
' Congressional criticism and the 
report by the House committee. 

The Hbuse Investigators who

and I  wlU try to continue to per
form mine.”  . _

Douglas said he had not read 
the report “ even casually," un-

W AR SAW  (A P ) __  Six nor of Gdansk broadcast ap- Ish authorities gave no reksoh sabotage ItaUan democracy. namese.

were killed and We™.w t.

Both 'explosions were near 
Tan Son Nhut Airbase in the np^ a ^ k s  a g ^  American 

. northwestern section of Saigon, “ d ^ t h  V le tn ^ e s e  troops 
where many American mUitary nnd m lllta^  InMaUatioiu.

On the fighting ironts, thou- 
sEinds of South Vietnamese par
atroopers pushed 40 miles Into 

to break a 
North VietpAmese stranglehold 
on the e a ^ m  anchor of Cambo
dia’s norriiern defensive line.

‘ "The aim of the operation Is 
to relieve the pressure on the

compounds and blUets are locat
ed.
■ It was the worst wave of ter- 

ROME (APJ —i President Glii- rorism to strike Saigon this 
seppe Saragat called m i the gov- yoar. Only 'Tuesday night, a 80-' 
ernmeht today to “ seek out and pound bomb ripped through a 
eliminate”  extremist groups he V-S. officers’ hotel, wounding 
said were deliberately trying to two Americans and two Viet-

All

_  , , , i Cambodian provincial capital of
........  The tough denunciation of left- The grenade exploslMi at the

■n»e government radio In the tot and rightist agitators canie Seabee blUet wrecked a  car and
scores more injured in two Gdansk were, canceled. Tele- northwest PoUsh city of Szcze- «*tor two succeative days 'o f  several motorcycles and left UiA 
days o f  rioting over price phone operators refused calls to cln said 160 militiamen had widespread labor and student

l ^ e d  Into Douglas’ conduct u, eventually read
have ..disclosed a possible con
nection between Douglas and

increases in the northern

litterod with glass and 
’The wounded were 

treated at the U.S. 3rd'BUeld

(See Page Eight)

It. “ The report will speak for it- i- i. i-> 
seU," Douglas said. “ And It Polish Press 
would probably not be appropri- ported today.

Douglas did not stay for any ate for me to comment upon It Rioting also was reported in 
questions. But he extended his in any event." the nearby Baltic cities of Gdy-
statement to 'dwell at length on The Justice also complimented nla and Sopot.

The protests against price 
and looting Mi Monday and 
’Tuesday In the first major dis
turbances ’’reported In Poland 
since early 1968.

ITie official news agency did 
not mention disorders In Gdynia 
and Sopot but diplomatic in
formants and Radio Gdansk 
broadcasts had said 'earlier that 
bloody outbursts also gripped 
those areas. They said fires 
raged in the old section of 
Gdansk.

’The news agency dispatch 
was the first official word on the 
disorders.

The news aigency’s account 
blamed the -outbursts Mi hooll-

the Central Intelligence Agency.

civil rights injustices throughout 
the world.

Second Man 
Held in Death 

Of D octor

FifteMi miles northeast of Sai
gon, enemy giinners shelled the

Rice^^aives 
Extradition 
In Killings

the area. been injured, s'dme very seri- agitation.
Radio Gdansk made a further ously. In the flgjiting-that began It was coupled with condo- „  ,

Polish C ity of Gdansk, the appeal for calm M d  urged the Monday, and that public build- lences for the death of a student 
Agency re- people of Gdansk, Gydnla and Ings had been set afire. In Milan on Saturday that set off

Sopot not to hoard food. The Swedish Consulate in the week’s student unrest.
■‘All efforts are being made to Gdansk reported at least one,, Saragat, in a statement issued 

make life and work normal,”  death. '/ from his Qulrinal Palace, said
said the bro^cast. “ By adequ- “ Passenger cars, trucks, he was “ profoundly saddened’ ’ 
ate measures the authorities are stores, shops and kiosks were by the death of 23-year-old Sav- 
securlng order. Following our destroyed,’ ’ the Szczecin br^d- erio Saltarelli “ and the causes 
appeal, shops have resumed cast said. “ In"vlew of continued which led to I t ”  
work and are striving to meet aggressive behavior and at- ^  autopsy Tuesdav showed 
fully all basic needs of the popu- tacks, the l ^ e s  public order wal l m l e f  a
1 & C 6 *  e e a A ^  o 9 » m a  i n  O A l f ' ( l A T A n f l A . "  *

KompMig Cham,”  South Viet
namese military headquarters 
said.

Kompong Cham has been un
der siege for several months. 
Cambodia’s third largest city, it 
lies on Highway 7 alMig the Me-

" (See Page Sixteen)

used arms ip self defense.'

f i f e

WINDHAM, N. T . (A P ) — 
State Police arrested late Tues
day a  Rhode Island man they 
say Is wanted in the Dec. 10 
shooting death ot a Providence, 
R.I., man.

James R. Silvia, 21, of Provi
dence R.I., and his companion, 
Nancy Snow, .1ft, of Norwich, 
Omui. were anested by troop
ers on Route 23 in this Cat- 
sklU Mountain community. They 
were both chained 'with pos
session ot a loaded firearm 
and peld at the Greene County 
Jail.

State police said Silvia was

PORT SMITH, Ark. (A P ) —
John Rice Jr., 17, has 'waived 
extradition to Connecticut where 
he" is Charged witii murdering 
four members of his family.

Connecticut authorltiea were to gans and adventurers, 
return the 17-year-Md hlg^ r  said:
school honor student to . his “ Using the situation which 
hometown of New Canaan Wed- arose among the crew of the 
nesday. Gdansk shipyards, adventurist

waived e x t ^ t io n  Tuesday and hooligan elements having 
^ te r  being questioned for about nothing In common with the 
,^ o  hours and 46 minutes by working class, demoUiSled and 
Co^ecticut poUce ^ c e r s .  burned several public buUdlngs 

'The officers said Rice had ij^ted several shops (more
been advised of his rights, the 
warrant, and the four deaths. 
Little else o f significance was

wanted In R}iode Island in con- divulged, 
nection with the shooting of Dr. The youth displayed no emo- 
Charles Potter in a Providence tlon during a  brief, routinclhear- 
parklng lot. Tliey also said he ing before Munlclpal-'Judge Law- 
had escaped from a state pri- smi C lon in ge r^ 'F o rt Smith.
son in Howard, R.I., and was 
wanted for armed robbery in 
(Connecticut.

The pedr was arrested after 
troopers spotted the Connecricut 
license plate on their; "car and

than 10). Murders of intervening 
police- were committed. ’Hiere 
were also many heavily injured 
who are now hospitalized. As a 
result of these clashes caused 
by hooligans, six persons were 
killed and tens Were Injured. 

'Firm steps undertaken by

RUSSIA

MftUN

isb
iG f f fM A N Y

) ^ RUSSIA
ireTtiH man

violent blow on the chest, possi
bly a tear gas grenade fired by 
liot police during a wild battle 
'with students demonstrating 
against Spain’s prosecution of 
Basque separatists. .

'Die death touched o ff student 
demonstrations up and down the

FDA Says: -*

No Peril in Tuna 
Despite Mercury

WASHINGTDN (AP), —  TTie 
Food and Drug Administration 
says Americans can keep on

read' of foods, said a  person 
would have to eat two cans of 
tainted tuna a day for a yeaivbe-

country, and charges of-police Seating canned tuna although ex- fore he would be poisoned.

Map lixiates cities of Gdansk, Gdynia and Sopot hit 
by two days of battles and looting. (A P  Photo)

‘ "There is no, repeat no, need A  nightly curfew between 6

brutality.
Saragat called on the courts 

to “ shed light" on how Saltarelli 
was killed. But he condemned 
“ the illegal initiatives and v i
olent acts of 'ilrhlch Milan has 
been a theater for a long time.”  

Authorities cl^m  both leftist 
and Neo-Fascist extremists 
started Saturday’s vlolence.- 

Saragat said he hailed “ the 
government’s aim to seek out 
and eliminate the antidemocrat
ic centers which act with the de
liberate purpose of sabotaging 
freedom and democracy estab
lished by our constitution and 
desired by the immense majori
ty of the-ItaUan people.’ ’

' cess rnercury has been found In 
more than one of every five 
ca^s sampled.

Should housewives continue to 
buy all the canned tuna they 
want and feed It to their' fami
lies?

“ Absolutely," said FDA Com
missioner caiarles' C, Edwards. 
“Ttilfl Is not a health hazard.”  *'

Edwards’ advice to consum
ers came as. he disclosed g;ov- 
ernment test results showing 23 
per cent of canned tuna tested 
so far contained poisonous mer
cury higher than the FDA limit 
of 0.6 parts per million (ppm). 
'The highest mercury findings 
were in^ two cans that contain-

general strikes to demand social 
reforms came to an end with

T ro o ^ r  DA^d Corker the the'authoritira le ^ t o ‘'^ i^ rs ill^  to hc^Vd” exceskv7quanUtles'of p.m. aiTd e'a.m. was ordered for four-houc walkouts in the auto- 
S K r a y “ w h S ^ r  S e " r 7 t a d  the adventurist e lem en to*L l to foodstuffs. Tbe shops will have the t ^ e  cities <m the west
^  say wneuier omcera jw a  ____ _̂____ ^ __  ̂ a„nnUeB to sntlBfv the needs coast of the Bay of Danzig. Pub- adjacent region of Val d Aosta

11c meetings were prohibited at Ih the north, 
all hours. The strikes, called by aU

Increases in the prices of a three major labor federations.

during the interrogation. H ie  <rf- At the same time, the author!- of the population.”
fleer also refused to say how ties have'warned'that tliey will In Hamburg, 'West Germany,.

8tOK)ed them fo r-a  check. Po- W ee reacted d u ^  qie que^ rract with a “ ^J^ess upon any shipping sources reported that ^Ide variety of commodities began on last ’Thursday and
Uce said they 'Vere carrying a tlonlng or whether he seemed r to la ^ n  M pubUc order and all were announced Monday. reached their peak Tuesday

.............. “ j S S S T n  Sere patrolling «ned  for Gdansk were not per- F°<>d P^ces went up an aver- when commerce. Industry and
the cities’ streets and the gover- mitted to enter the harbor. Pol-

loaded-Tevolver.
'A fter arradgnment before a 

local magistrate, Silvia was 
held without bail and Miss 
Snow was committed in lieu oi 
llO.ftOO bond.

Police said Rhode Island au
thorities had been conjtactod for 
‘possible extradltlMi proceed
ings. A  court hearing mi the 
weapons charge was 
ed within a few  days.

aware that the warrant had 
been Issued and that the four 
had been slain.

PoUce Caiief Carl Beyer of 
Fort Smith said Rice, who had 
been the object of a  natlMiwlde 
search, walked Into the^ Fort 
Smith police station .Monday 
morning and told officers be 
'wAs from Connecticut but didn’t 
loiow how he got to Arkansas or 

expect- why he came here.
’The youth was driving a car

___t t » v^d l'il2 ppm or twice the limit.On the labor front, a series of \ - . » . ,
aMLoo ludustry Is HOW recalling

921,600 cans with excess mercu
ry after a check of 139 tuna lots.

FDA officials believe 'virtually 
every major tuna brand will be 
Involved in retails as soon as 
sampling is expanded during 
the next 30 days to include all 
30,0(X> lots p^ked  in 1970 for 
American consumption. . 

Edwards said the 0.6 guideline

(See Page Eight) (See Page Four)
Is extremely cautious and “ of
fers a substantial margin for 
safety.’ ’

‘I  want to re-emi^iasize the

Mercury taken into the body 
c£ui cause blindness, insanity or 
death,

Japan is the only country 
where mercury poisolning from 
fish consumption has been re
ported. 'The Japanese eat more 
fish, than Americans and the 
\ mercury level causing harm 
.was 10 to 80 times the U.S. lim
it. Edwards said.

'The tuna findings are the 
tlrst, major confirmed ones In
volving mercury contamination 
of ocean fish. High mercury lev
els have been reported previous
ly In fresh water fish exposed to 
industrial mercury discharges.

’The source of the ocean mer
cury Is unknown. But govern
ment scientists say it is proba
bly natural deposits of the metal 
on the ocean floor'' that work 
their way into the aquatic food 
chain.

Edwards said the tuna indus
try will monitor all future packs 
for excess merciuy. Any Ihi-’  
ported tuna containing more 
than the 0.5 limit w ill be seized 
he said.

An FDA spokesman was un
able to explain why such high 
levels of mercurcy .were not

Michael s. Marchetti, 18, the missing from the Rice family 
second person accused In the garage. Police found two J22-cal- 
case, {Headed iimocent to a I b ^  pistols, a shotgun and am-

Mĉ ney Woes Nag U.S. Cities: 
Municipal Service Guts Loom

point that given present levels to other fish speCieA being
of tuna consumption In this checked.

Harrycountry, the relatively low leV' Buzzerd, communlcMi-
els of excess mercury content “ ° ” ® <Ur®ctor for the National
. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  C!fUinArn AsarM l̂nflnn onlH •

(See Page Tbliieen) (See Page Five)

InUlinois u

Panel Told Atmy Conducted 
Surveillance on Politiciuns
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. “ the reason for this surveillance 

gam j.. Ervin Jr., iD-N.C., said was so that the Army could de
today his cMistitutional rights tormlne the poUtical proclivities 
shliconunlttee has been advised of the individuals Involved, and 
ih T A im v  conducted political forecast their reactlMis to cer

tain situations. •
“The Arm y Investigated these 

men during their campaigns for

the’ Army conducted political 
surveillance of a number of 
elected officials In Illinois—In
cluding Sen. Adlai B. Stevenson 
TIT, former Gov. Otto Kerner 
and Rep. Abner 20kva.

Ervin said In a statement that

office and whlle^they were In of
fice,”  Erirln continued.

Tt was enough that they op-
the information was supiHled by posed or did n(4 actively sup- 
a former U.S. Army Intelligence port the ̂ government’s policy in 
agent Involved In the survelL Vietnam or thgt they disagreed 
lance activities In i969 and 1970 with domestic! pMlcles of the ad- 

the 118th MUtary IntelU- ministration, or that they wereby
gCnce Group In IlUnoia.

“ A* report^  to m e," the 
North paroiina Democrat said.

In contact or sympathetic 

(See Page Eight)

to

By BROOKS JACKSON 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) ^  Cleve
land may close Its police acade
my. Los Angeles may Join New 
York and Detroit In laying off 
city employes and Philadelphia 
probably will cut back munici
pal serrtces.

Money, of course. Is the prob
lem. The nation’s largest cities 
are caught between a rock and 
a hard place—between rising 
wage and welfare costs and 
static income.

As a  result, officials are warn
ing that the already evident cut
backs In services may be only 

' the beginning unless the federal 
government provides a money 
transfusion.

^  Associated Press survey of 
nliie cities gives this picture:

.^BOSTON
Xheraaied’ 'veterans’’ benefits 

and teacher salaries have boost
ed the current budget $8 milUon 
over estimates while income re
mains as expected. Seventy .per 
cent of the city’s income Is from 
property taxes, which local offi

cials believe to be the highest In 
the nation at $156.80 per $1,000 
valuation. ""

(Jity Budget iDirector Richard 
^ Wall sees no way of Increasing 

city income 'Without a big boost 
In the property tax rate, say by 
another $30. “ Any increase that 
large 'will be economically dls- 

^astrous, but as things stand we 
see no way out,”  he said. ..

CHICA0 6
Projected expenditures for the 

year starting Jan. 1 are 6.6 per 
cent above 1970 while revenues 
are expected to rise only 4.8 per 
cent, despite a 17.7 per cent In
crease .In the property tax. The 
city plans to hire 600 more po
licemen and W more environ- 
ih eh l^  inspectors in i971, but 

' Budget Director G. Edward Be- 
dore says federal aid will be 

I: ' needed after that if there is to 
be continued growth of services. 
“ I f  the city governments are to 

.|CMitinue meeting the needs of 
the people, we’re going to have 
to have federal help,’ ’ he said.

CLEVELAND
Strikes a|id economic reces-

\

' p .  .

slon have cut into returns from 
the city’s 1 per cent income tax, 
dropping revenues $1.4 million 
below estimates. PoUce and 
firemen got automatic wage in
creases and the city then had to 
settle other wage derpands, put- i 
ting .next- year’s bill for in
creased labor costs at $11.3 m il
lion, according to Finance Di
rector PhUip Dearborn.

Voters recently defeated an 
Increase in the Income tax to 1.8 
per cent, and Mayor Carl • B. 
Stokes threatened to cut the 
city’s 13,3()0-man work force by 
3,2(X), close the jpottce academy 
and shut down winter recreation 
programs. Clevelanders would 
have to carry their own garbage 
to the curb, he said, because 400 
garbage collectors would be laid 
off. Voters are now asked to ap
prove a more modest tax in
crease to 1.6 per cent.

found to date, and the fact that 
even this excess is being re
moved, we are confident that 
the American consumer is now 
and will remain safe from risks 
of mercury poisoning,”  he said.

Dr. Albert C. Oolbye Jr., dep
uty director of the FD A ’s bu-

Canners AssociatlMi, said: “ We 
have abs<Hutoly no idea”  what 
w ill be done 'with the recalled 
tuna.

The poaslblUtiea, he said. In
clude export, pet food, or gain
ing a^change In federal regula-

(See Page Eight)

FuelX)il Deliveries in NYC 
Halted as Drivers Strike -

NEW YORK (A P ) — About Ing AssociatlMi, which repre- 
2,600 fuel oil tank truck drivers sents 300 dealers, 
and oil burner servicemen Vincent D. McDonneU, chair- 
struck today )n a dispute for man of the State Mediatico 
higher pay, leaving thousands of BoariJ, summMied both sides to 
residents and businessmen of meet ’niursday. Previously, the 
the metropolitan area with the union and management spruned 
prospect of cold radiators and state and city medlatlMi efforts.

-D E TR O IT
T ^  collections 

2.6 per cent
.are running 

'behind expecta
tions, due in large measure to 
the gatiprnl wonnrnle slowdown-

(See Page Sixteen)

■ no hot water.
The walkout, which began at 

12:01 a.m., halted fuel deliveries 
to hundreds of thousands of resl- 
dentnJn a  m ajority of homes In 
the city and immediately adja
cent areas of Westchi^eT'Ooun- 

.--ty.Jftnd New Jersey.
The drivers and servicemen, 

.members of Local 663 o f the-In
ternational Brothet^ood M 
Teamsters, voted ftSl to -443 
'Tuesday night t 6 " r ^ c f  a'money 
otter ot the New York Oil Hcat-

Wlth the area gripped by fr ig 
id temperatures and braced for 
a possible snow storm, residents 
of apartment buildings dnd pri
vate 'homes' and workers In of
fice buildings were expected to 
be left without heat if the strike 
goes Ml for another day or two.

The rttuatlMi 'recalled the 
troubles two yean  ago \riien the 
same local struck, cutting off 
fuel deliveries for six days In a

(Bee Page Bigkt)
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